
accessorzes,

House fire

rooms for students

Andrew Young, of Computer-
land m St Clair Shores, said
computel sales mcrease about 15
pet cent around brraduatlOn time.
Lisa KOIie, one of the managers
of Inacomp Computer Center, m
Harper Wood~, saId they've seen
no increase m sales of comput-
ers

At 6 p m on Tue"day, June
21, a" The Gro:"se Pomte News
was gomg to press, Farms fire-
fighters were battlIng a four-
alarm blaze at 63 Kenwood
Road See page 4A for photos

PllI-
dart
foot.

• The ultimate gIft - a com-
puter. MaVIS Clark, editor of
"Campus Market RepOlt," saId,
"As a gift from lovmg and very
generous parents, I can't thmk
of anythmg more wondelful than
some versIOn of the pel sonal
computer It's like gIvmg the
bnde the CUIsmart "

Whether parents are actually
sendlOg their college bound
freshmen off to school With com-
puters may be another story
Many colleges proVide computer

• Games such as Tnvial
SUIt, Monopoly, a Velcro
board, Fnsbees and Nelf
balls

• 1 ( 1, phlllle cln:,wenng ma-
dllnl" (, gIfl certificates for
long dl"t Ulte tall", suggested
Cdtllj 1 llnbl'l Ltke, manager of
A'1&1

• Lugg<lgt According to Ka-
thl(' HenflOL, manager of Lord &
Td) lOl, c,tudent::. seem to prefer
soft luggdge 'And they all need
,I ,tUllh, IOOIn) backpack"

• Eltttilt blclllkets, down com.
forteJ" 01 f1dnnel "heets were
sugW,llon- hom Debra Boehm,
m(llld~l.l of Ihldson'i> at Lake-
:'Idl

• Small applJances such as
hot-all COIn poppers, toaster
ovens, small microwaves, porta-
ble TV s, CD players, stereos and
pm bOJ..es

are tIe bars, money chps and col-
lar pms

Joanne Burman, at Pongracz
Jewelers, said pewter tankards,
silver and brai>s plctW'e frames,
and sterling Silver money clips
are popular gIft Items

Jerry Valente, one of the own
ers of Valente Jewelers, said
they're sellmg qUIte a few ban-
gle bracelets m gold 01 sllvel,
With the f,'!aduatlOn date en
graved mSlde "Also Sliver piC
ture frames are sellmg," he said

At J L Hudi>on's, Koleen
Cook, merchandise managel for
the Eastland store, Said the
usual lountam pen seL", bnef
ca~s and novelty office c,upphes
aJ e selling ai> gifts 101 college
brraduates

Graduation gifts: Hot items are jewelry, dorm
Karen MacDonald marketing • Dp"k dtCeSSOIIeS hke ad- • A dictionary 01' thesaurus.

director for Lakeside Mall in dl e"s book", ,taplers,' pen and
Sterhng Heights, said, "A sm~le pencll ,ch, clocks, SCissors, book-
tnp to a well stocked shoppm~ end" 'lIld uuli!'lill boards
center can provide endless pOSSI-
bllitwi> (for gJaduatlOn gJ~s)"
She suggested that the gJft-gJver
conSider Items that students will
need when they move mto their
college dormitory rooms, Some
Ideas

• Decorated novelty laundry
bags stuffed with a month's sup-
ply of detergent and stam re-
mover

By Margie Reins Smith
Staff Writer

What's hot for graduatIOn gJft-
giving and gift-gettmg this year?

Arlene Cobau, Jacobson's first
floor superVisor, and Demse Big-
wood, Miss J supervisor, said
popular gJ'aduatlOn gJfts thiS
year are traditional ones photo.
gJ'aph albums, picture frames,
address books, personahzed sta-
tIOnery, pen and penCil sets and
briefcases They added that nov
eIty phones and Jewelry are sell-
109 particularly well

Accordmg to John Ahee and
Pam Thomas of Edmund T
Ahee Jewelry, the biggest thmgs
thIS year are SIgnet rings With
engraved ImtIals Other fast
movmg Items, accordmg to Ahee,

and

Summer

Lifestyles

in this issue

Recreation

Early deadlines
Early deadlmes will be in

effect next week due to the
Fourth of July hohday. The
Grosse Pointe News office will
be closed that day, Deadhnes
for the July 7 issue are.

Thursday, June 30, 3 p.m.
- features, sports, weddings,
club and church news for sec-
ond and third sections

Friday, July 1, 3 pm. -
news, obituaries for first sec-
tIOn

Friday, July 1, noon - dis.
play advertising for second
and third sections

Tuesday, July 5, 10'30 a.m
- display advertlsmg for the
first section

would buy plants and chemicals
In quantity,

The cost of the forester, set at
$42,890, was to be shared by the
Pomtes, each paying a portIOn
equal to the amount of urban
forest m their Cities, The Woods,
Shores and City had approved
the concept The Farms approved
It conditIOnally, and the Park
never voted on It.

In the letter, the shade tree
counCil Sald It "regJets that a
consensus was not reached We
do hope that the five cIties wll!
not abandon tIns Imp01tant con-
cept and program"

"In the future mterest of oW'
speCIal ecological area and prop
erty value preservatIOn, we relt
erate that we sincerely hope that
the five communities Will cooper-
ate In the management of our
common urban forest," the lettet
concluded

The people
behind the news

GPIlL'1 ally "peak mg, mo"t peo
pie thlllk of Icportpi s and editors
when the) thmk of nCW'lpaper
employe('" Yet the wIltel.., are
only one of many Pdl1s that
make up the whole - whIch IS
the ploducllOn pf a new'>J><lper

!3pgmnlllg III thiS l"'ille ,md
every other week thel eallel, we
WIll f('atm e an employee from
our multi t,llented "taff from the
cl'l:-"Ificd. cIrculatIOn, ndvelils
mg and productIOn departments

The first profile IS on page
2lA

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

In a letter to the councils of
the five Pointes, the Gro~se
Pomte Shade Tree CouncIl has
written ofI' the pOSSibilIty of a
shared commumty forester, at
least for now

The shared forester was to be
a coordlOated program through-
out the Pomtes, treatmg the ur-
ban forest as one large environ-
mental umt which would not
only be cost effective m terms of
buymg pestlCldes and plants, but
would also allow for more com-
prehensive treatment of diseases
that could devastate the alea's
tree population.

Cun'entIy, each CIty has Its
own methods of dealing With
such problems, but the Grosse
Pomte Shade Tree CouncIl felt
that what IS one city's pl'Oblem
now WIll be another CIty'S prob.
lem m a few years The forester
would have been used for Wide-
spread tl eatment of diseases,
elImmatmg msect problems, and
long term plannmg of tt eat
ments

Not only would the tleatment
be more effective With the fOl
ester, but It would save the
Pomtes money because the CltJe~

Shared forester idea
falls by the vvayside

Photo In Peggy O'Connor AndrLeJcZ) k

senior housing study
The htll(h sponsored by FOClh tamed a financIal and phYSical housmg, to keep In step \\ Ith the

on SeI1lOl" 1\ ould be one of mu hUlden Currently thew aren't Pomtes
ket I ate ,tllel nate housmg 10 tht many optIOns except to "ell their The SItes wlll be mVP"llgatpd
five comnlllllltles and Will fll' houses and move outSIde the m cooperatIOn With cIty ollicldl",
conducted hI' Gerald Luedtke mea, Rice said and reVIewed With the ollicI"I"
dnd A"sm I,lle", Inc, urban plein "ThelC neede; to be alternatIve to determme the acceptahlhty oj
nlOg con"lIlt,mts way" of hvmg for these people," the sites and theIr (OnfOlmll\ to

"Thl<" "I lIch IS to find locatlOns RIce ",lid "People who were part the long range plannmg obj('(
111 the P()]nle" that market-late oj thl<" community when it tlves of each commullity
hou~lI1g (dn be bUIlt," SaId Jean "tarted want to live here m their A profile WIll be plCp"ll'd f01
Rice, I1wlIIh,'r of Focus on Sen Ietlrement ' each pOSSible site \v hlth \\ III dt.

The stuJ)' )Irt~ been in the scribe the ~!z£, \"'h<1J(~.:tCJ1",tJ(<",

planning "tagec, smce September utllitv COlle;ldel"tlOn", t Iaflil p.lt
1987, and G(>ralcl Luedtke, who term" 'llld rel"tlOn,>hlp to "el
\1 III conduct the study, agreed vices
that there I.., a need to Identify The sune\ \1111 co'>! $IS OOD
pOSSible qlte" for development of and will he ,>pllt ,Ilnong till'
,,'nlor houqlng Pomte" In pi 01'01 tWI1 to the

A memo presented to the number of home'> 111 e,lCh ut)
iVoods city counCil stated the The Wood'> pOI twn would he the
housmg needed IS multiple fam most, at $5,404, ,md the ShOle..,
IiI' housing for older people III would pay the Iea..,t <it $851 To
Ihe form of duplexes, town date, thl' Wood" I" thp only mu
houses, garden apartments and nJupahty to applove the money
other Similar types of multl-fam -- With contmgencw'>
lly housmg Tho'>C contlOgenCll's .11 e that

The study would only deter the' Wood" would 'lUthon7e the
mme pOSSible SItes for pnvat(. money only If the oth(,1 CltlC"
development, and not be In funded their portIOn, ,md that all
lolved 10 the developml'nt, the money for the ,>tudy comes
Luedtke said "One Imp0l1ant from local tax dollal <",not f('del al
thing to note IS that the study IS block grants, to keep the study
to locate Sites for private devel from bemg u~ed for fed('rally
ppment " "ubsldl7ed hou"mg

In Identlfymg SIteS, Luedtke
"lid the eng10eers would mspect At the Farme; mept1l1J.( when
t .Ich street 10 all of the five thl" IS"lWwa" dl<'cU",*,cl,t hp vote
l'oJntes, and compJle d com pre wa" delayed 10 order to gatlwl
henslve Inventory of land that mOl P lI1formatlf)n, hec,llhe a I('e;I.
lOuld be developed and available dent saId there \~a" ,1 lecent
'(>!"Vlces, mcllldmg health Cdre, '>tudy done by the POlllte'i Foun
pubhc transpol1atlOn and e;hop datIOn, and that the cIty "hould
pmg not spend money to duphcate ef

"I feel It's very Imp0l1a-tlt that forts ThE' Shores tabled It for
the housmg 'lhould be III keeping the same reason
\\ Ith the area and the archltec Bob Chope, an officer for the
lure of the cIty," LUf'dtke saId Pomte" FoundatIOn, sllla tiw
'We don't want g\rtzy -.en 101' h'l"OUP would not dlS{lIs'l the
hOUSing. It Just woulJn't fit III study, whIch he smd took place
WIth Grosse POlllte " over a few years and was done

He said they WIll be lookmg WIth private donatlOn~ from can-
Sce POINTF.R, page l6A for Sites for only low d('nslty tnbutors to the foundatIOn

Many "{11I0rs who have lived
their ent))' \rves III the POinte"
find kPl'p'llg their house mam

the Unl!! d States and the world
"Knit IIlher encouraged me,"

he said "When I was at Gros"p
Pomt(' HIgh, I was at the top of
the tl limpet sectlOn In hIS band
even 'hough I was playmg
\'11 ong He needed me But hl
knc\\ I ..,hould start allover and
releHlIl the conect way to play J
"tmi( d out In thE' bottom chall
agalll Most mUSIC teachel"
wOllld not have done thl" The)
WOllIdn'! put a good player do.....n
to :l lowf'r chair because thp\
nepd( d theIr good players"

f,<lundel" 'ltalied playmg WIth
hI'; hI other',; band, the Comfol1
Rooll1 S('vpn, m 1951, as a e;ev
enl h i,'l adpI The band eventu
alh madr Its way to the well
kncmn radIO program, Tpd
M.ltk'" Amat('UI" Hour "It wa.,
month'i of auditIOns," SaundeI'>
"aId, "and WPkept wmnmg "

After hiS brother I-,'!'aduatccl
flom hIgh school, Tom Saunder<'
got hiS own hand together - and

world

Tom Saunders

Look out,
Fresh from second grade at Defer Elementary School and ready to grab all the gusto they

can get this summer are. from left. Brian Hodgman. Byron Brewer and Benjamin Kennedy.
The three. with their unidentified classmate at left. were among the hundreds of Grosse
Pointe students who celebrated the last day of school on June 16. For a look at more last day
revelry. see page 13A.

Cities asked to fund
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

A study of sites for senwi
housmg thloughout the Pomteq
IS bemg pIesented to the councds
of the five CitIes

Although t .....o (the Woods and
the City) have approved It, two
<the Shore:, and the Fat mh) have
tabled It pendmg mOle Informa
tlOn The appr ovals were contm
gent, however, on acceptance by
the othet Pomtes, and that the
fundmg come flom local t,lX dol
lars

playmg the cornet most of hiS
life fIls Surf Side SIX DIXIeland
Band has been 111 eXI<.,tence for
25 year" and h("" played nl! over

,~:
Development gets

thumbs up sign ........3A

Vote shows
support for schools ..6A

What happened
on Sept. 19, 1985? ...7A

Obituaries 17A

From the
Capitol 9A

Art action
hits Defer 8A

Several mints
in one 2B

Maire Fair
raises $27,OOO 10A

AcooeTiij- ~ ~-
welcomes alumni ...14A

Turn your
radio on .4B

A hospice story 1B

An Erte
kind of day 3B

Prep roundup 2C

A many
faceted ministry 6B

An Olympic story 1C

Little League
results, highlights ... .4C

'Glass Menagerie,'
'Funny Farm' 6C

Classifieds 7C

PtJ~~~_,~ _
Tom Saunders

By Margie Reins Smith
Staff Writer

Tom Saunders taught hImself
to play the comet when he was
seven "It was my older brother's
horn When he got to PIerce, the
band teacher switched him to
another mstrument ThIS horn,
that my grandmother bought for
him, was laymg around the
house

"But I learned wrong When I
got to Grosse Pointe High,
Dewey Kalember, the band
teacher, pointed out that I was
playing wrong I used too much
top lip Not enough bottom lip I
had no endurance,"

Tom Saunders was a house-
hold word for Grosse Pomte teen-
agers In the '50s Ask me 1 reo
member

Saunders grew up 111 Grosse
Pomte; attended Defer, Pierce
and Grosse Pomte HIgh School
(now known as Grosse Pointe
South) where he graduated 111
1956

Saunders has made his living

.,
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will be offered until noon, when
the cars motorcade across the
Ambassador Bridge to the New
Center area.

Festivities along West Grand
Boulevard, between Woodward
and the Lodge Freeway, will be-
gin at noon to welcome the pub-
lic and the cars. Until 4 p.m,
the streets will be filled with bve
music from different eras, specIal
entertainment for the family,
games and activities for children
and food and refreshments.

Awards will be presented for
outstanding autos on view as
well as for period costumes worn
by the drivers and passengers.

The entertaInment and auto-
mobile show is free and there
will be parking available.

I,

Study Skills Grades 4.12

English Language Arts. Grades 4,5,6.7,8
Composition' Grades 9.10
Advanced Composition' Grades 11.12

French I, II
Spanish I, II
TypIng/Keyboarding

Inlroductory and Advanced
(using computers)
CIVICS(hail-credit course and
a reqUirement lor graduation In Michigan)

Available for speCial needs (InqUIre)

History

Tutorials

1/2 Off
ALL SUMMER

MERCHANDISE =

FOR MEN
Savings on a fine coat for fall. Cla8sic styk luxuri.
ous cashmere, bknded with wool and nywn for ad-
ded wear. The fall price will be 390.00. Orckr now
for fall delivery and billing for only 325.00, a 65.00
savmg. Camel, navy or oxford grey.

We also offer a d4rk grey pure wool wonted herring-
bone in a fly front, dress model, 345.00 in the fall,
295.00 orckred now. If desired, we can add a velvet
collar for 15.00 additumaL

To insure a correct fit, we ask t1w.t you stop m and
try on a coat. To take advantage of this offer, we
must hove your orckr by July 5th.

FOR WOMEN
Save 50.00 with pre-season order. Double and singk
breasted camel 1w.ir regularly 470.00 and 420.00.
Grey herringbone with bilJck velvet colilJr regularly
350.00. Fall delivery and billing.

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
STORE HOURS

MONDAY - FRIDAY 10 to 6 • SATURDAY 10 to 5'30
Thursday El'enmgs ill 9

882-8970

DON'T MISS THIS
SALE!

GIRLS BACK TO SCHOOL TIGHTS
NAVY BLUE at HUNTER GREEN

Reg. $5.75 NOW 3 PAIR s10.00
Reg. $6.50 NOW 3 PAIR s11.50

June 23, 1988
Grosse Pointe News

Antique auto show, parade
Four Grosse Pointe residents

will participate m the mnth an-
nual Wheels of Freedom Antique
Auto Show and Parade Satur-
day, June 25.

They are Bob Lees of Grosse
Pointe with a 1966 Plymouth;
Richard W. Thams of Grosse
Pointe Shores with a 1947
Chrysler; Len Bresser of Grosse
Pomte Park with a 1973 Cadil-
lac, 1940 Packard and 1929
Gemmi; and Roy Scharfenberg of
Grosse Pointe Park with a 1947
Packard.

Hundreds of gleaming cars
spanning the decades of automo-
bile culture will be on display in
Windsor at City Hall Square be-
ginnmg at 9 a m. A panca.\e
breakfast and live entertainment

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR
• ~g!A~!!'S.~!&~
~ 23240 GREATER MACK. (1 block South 01 9 MIle)
I.-.J 5T CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080

1313.777-8020

Mastercard
II I III it

Photo b) Susan Buckler

PRE-SEASON SALE OF
FINE OUTERCOATS

FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Malh

Scholastic Aptitude Test ISAT) Preparation
6-week Verbal
6-week Math
3-week Verbal June 27-July 8

JUly 18-August 5
3.week Math June 27.July 8

July 18-August 5
2 week Inlenslve Verbal and Malh

August 8-August 19

Grades 4,5,6,7,8 (regular, Including Pre-Algebra)
Algebra I
Algebra II
Geometry

Reading Grades 1-3 Note Classes may l.8 cancel/eel If unelerenrol/eel

For more intormal/on or a reglslratlon form, call Josh Schmldl. DIfec10r at ULS Summer Schoo1. 313-884 4444 or 313-881-3037

~..r,I'
SU~~ER

UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SUMMER SCHOOL
Regular Classes: June 27 - August 5 • Special Intensive SAT Workshop: August 8-19

8:00 a.m. - 12:15 p.m.
First Course: $260 Each Additional Course: $210

1045 CookRoad

? ? ? ?. . . .
Call 882-0294

The exhIbitIOn IS open to the
pubhc Without charge 10 the
DIA Textile Galleries during
regular museum hours: 9:30 a.m.
to 5:30 p m Tuesday through
Sunday;closed Mondays and hol-
Idays

L~ .,. -:-..,.... ~ !z.. (f 3;$j:

~,
it

4

Woven from the Soul, Spun
from the Heart was organized by
The Textile Museum, Washmg-
ton, D,C. Major fundmg was Ie.
celved from the national Endow-
ment for the HumanitIes, a
federal agency. PresentatIOn III

Detroit is made possible 10 part
by the Hagopian World of Rugs
AdditIOnal support has been'
provided' by the State of Michi!
gan, the city of DetrOIt and the
Founders SOCIety

mounting trade defiCIts, Persian
companies expanded another art
form: They developed the exist-
ing rug weaving as a commerCial
enterprise. The carpet business
thrived, and posseSSIOnof these
objects came to represent pres
tige and affluence to the Euro
pean market, just as sIlk had
some two centuries earher.

for a limned time

SPECIAL SALE

BROOKSGATE
Selected Brooksgate Suits - 25% off

Selected Sport Coats -- 35% off
All Brooksgate Dress Shirts - 35% off

ALSO: Selected luggage, neckwear, sweaters,
pajamas, underwear, robes, hose, hats,

beachwear, etc.

MEN'S SUITS, SHIRTS,
SPORTWEAR, etc.

ALL LIGHTWEIGHT SUiTS 250AJ OFF
Own Make It'oplcs!;

reg. 1420 to 1460 NOW $315 to $345
Washable Summer Suits

reg. $210 to 1215 NOW $157.50 to $161.25

OUR OXFORD SHIRTS - 25 % OFF
Cotton solids In half & long sleeves

reg. 127 to 130 NOW $20.25 to $22.50
All cotton-rich Brooksweave shirts

reg. $24 to 146 NOW $18 to $34.50

SPORT JACKETS - 35% OFF
reg 1170 (0 1425 NOW $110.50 to $276.25

TROUSERS & SHORTS - 30% OFF
reg. 935 to 9/35 NOW $24 to $94.50
SELECTED SPORT SHIRTS - 35% OFF
SELECTED KNIT SHIRTS - 250AJ OFF

SELECTED SHOES - 250/0 or more OFF

'lale at all our slo",s except In Florida
Intermediate markdowns may bat'/! been taken j

Us>eyour BrooIa Rrotbers cmrI, American F.xpress, MasterC.ard or Vtla-
II KERCHEVAL AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI 48236
----

Bess!
Pianist Bess Bonnier drew a crowd Thursday night when she performedon the Village Plaza

in a free concert. The Music on the Plaza series will wrap up tonight. lune 23, with the solid
gold sound of Hockin' Gold. featuring classic tunes of the '50s and '60s.The concert begins at 7
p.m. and ends at 8:30 p.m. The Village Plaza is located at Kerchevaland St. Clair. in the
heart of the Village. The series is sponsored by the Grosse Pointe Village Merchants Associa-
tion.

rugs or employees of the shah at
the royal rooms, the Persian
weavers' artistry and technical
proficiency were unparalleled

The most spectacular and
costly output was deSIgned for
royalty and courtiers. Fre-
quently, these textiles were pat-
terned with images reflecting
the art and culture of the age. In
the exhibition, visitors will see
figured textiles portraying popu-
lar pursuits such as hunting or
falconry; some illustrated scenes
from traditional Persian epics
and poetry; some show fantastic
animals, bIrds, and fish; other
textiles became portable versions
of the lush gardens cultlVated by
beauty-loving Pelsians

Persian ,sIlk dommated the
market until' toe 1860s' when
disease among the silkworms
doomed the industry To allay

I('xingtol1
HC',1lthCr'nh'r

7171 Huron Street
lexington, MI 48450

1-3595357

Grosse Pointe
News

(USPS 230.400)
Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
Phone 882-6900

Physician Heal Thy Self
We! arp looking for a family

practilioner of mature years who IS
seeking a hltle ~Iower pace, a
qUieler life slyle The Doctor we
have In mind IS ready to ~lep In
and a.,sume the leader~hlp of a
new medlcdl cllntc thall~ afflhatpd
wllh Port Huron Ho~pllal Our
dlnlc I~ localed In the charming
re~ort village of I eXfnglon,
perc hpd on a sandy 1ak£' Huron
C;hore 20 miles north of Port
Huron and 75 miles from Gro~se
POlJ1t(, Your pallent~ Will rang£'
from oldN~tprs 10 young~ter~ In a
Wid£' dIVPf';lftPd f.>mdy prilCII(e
I e!xlngton off('(~ sailing, golfing,
tpnrm, !wa( he~, ann an Inventory
of ~tal('ly older home~, farms, and
lake' front (Ollagp'i for every ta~lp
(all U<', or wflte, for more
informatIOn

M ( RPHlh wI f Xl'( UllVP 1), rpc lor

2A

Fishing rodeo
is Saturday

Persian textiles to be at Detroit Institute of Arts

The annual fishing rodeo at
Wmdmlll Po1Ote Park is sched.
uled for Saturday, June 25, from
8 30 a m to noon

All resIdents, 15 years old or
younger, are mvited to register
and participate 10 the event It
wIll be held on the malO pier
fac10g Lake St ClaIr

Flsh10g begins at 8'45 a m.
and concludes at 11'30 a m.
Pnze!:> range flam fishmg rods
and reels to tackle boxes, nets
and other types of fishmg equip
ment

Award!:>wIll be given for the
largest l1sh caught, most fish,
first, last and smallest fish
caught A pnze Will also be
given for the craziest catch Once
the fishmg ends, refreshments
will be served to all partIcIpants.

RegIstratIOn forms will be
avaIlable at the malO gate of
Wmdmlll Po1OtePark. The dead.
line for all entnes IS Fnday,
June 24, at 5 p.m.

For more mformatlOn, call the
Park RecreatIOn Department at
822.2812

ClaSSically elegant carpets,
magnificent figured silk robes,
lengths of brocaded gold and
plush velvet whIch may have
draped a royal pavilion -- these
and dozens of other examples
from the golden age of Persian
textIles are brought together in
Woven from the South, Spun
from the Heart.

The exhIbitIOn will be at the
DetrOIt Insitute of Arts from now
through Sunday, Sept. 11 It is
open to the public without
charge

Dating from the 16th through
the 19th century, more than 120
textiles of Safavid and Qajar
Iran dramatize the era when
Persian textiles gained world re-
nown both as works of art and
as economic commodities.

Whether members of nomadic
tribes creatmg boldly patterned

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

IitU It t[lclf
PlVMBINC'HHTINC

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.1800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9010

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643-4800

Second Class Posti!iJe pal~ al DetrOit M cOlgan
S~bstrlptl()(l Rates 517 per vear l'1a mall 519 out 01 slate
Mdres:, ah Mall SUbscllpllOns Change ot Mdress f{}rms

3579 to 96 Kercheval Grusse POinte farms Mlch 48236
The deadline lor news cOPVIS Monaav noon to Insure in

~e1110n
All ad.er1lsmg copy muSI be m the Adlertlslng Department

h\l 11 .:I m r .c(rh~

CDRR£ClIO~S AND ADJUSTMENTS ResponSlbll,ty for d,s
play and class.!led aOver1lsm9 errol's 'imited to either a can
cellalmn olille chafge 101or a re run ot 1he pOl'hOn m error
I,olll,cat,on muSI be Q"e~ In lime lor correChon In the 101
low ng Issue We aSSUTe no responSibility lor the same at
I£r !he I rst msertlon

Tne (irosse POIII!e News feserves the 'IQht not 10 accept
ln 1~,erl ser s order Grosse POinte News advert'Slng
rep'esenta1lves ha.e no aUIIlo"ty 10 bind Ih,s newspaper and
on y publ,callOn DI or advertisement shall coos lit ute "nal ac
teplancp nl the Mvertller S order
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Restaurant gets OK

For more information about
the stock offer, call Yolanda Al-
len at 372-0405 or 579-4680

Tue~ -Sat 10.00-5:00

From the Simple
To the Sublime

By Tony Cueter

The Hill Restaurant Corp. received final Site
plan approval at the June 13 Farms council
meet ing. Construction is set to begm later this
month.

The former Bronze Door now takes the name
of its address: One Twenty-Three. It will be a
single level neighborhood restaurant WIth
kitchen, bar and dining on the street floor and
wine cellar, offices and services on the lower
level

The building w1l1feature a glass facade and a
skylight running from front to rear, makmg it
airy durmg the day, and more subdued, but
still informal, during the evening hours .

Owner Stanley Day said, "Only the freshest
of foods will be served, including lots ofvegeta-
bles and fresh herbs. We will make our own
pasta, bake our own bread and produce deli-
ciously wicked desserts served in portions to
salve the conscience."

In Order to Serve You Better
We Are Expanding Our Line of Framing

* Same O'llners
• Same Management

* Same Competitive Prices
* More Selection

• More Ready-Made Frames
• More Gallery Selection

IDETROIT CUSTOM FRAMING I
,~5 Mack Ave. • G.PW. • 886-2050
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G. Mennen Williams buried on Mackinac Island

One Twenty-Three will initially open from
late morning to late evening. Eventually it will
offer early mornmg continental breakfast, Sun-
day brunch, carry-out and catering services.
Manager Dan Coe will be responsible for over-
all operations and chef Bill Watson will be in
charge of the kitchen and the menu which he
will change daily.

The interior is being designed by Ford & Earl
Associates, the architect is Neumann Smith
and Associates and the contractor is Bologna
Contracting Corp.

It is scheduled to open in November.

New eastside development good for everyone: Heenan
By Peter A. SalinasStaffWriter This project, which has been munity's overall worth will be project together should be very achievement makes all our all have a viable chance at suc-

Mack-Alter Square, a com- under study since the early increased and enhanced." proud hearts glow. I know thiS sounds cess in this locatiOn.
munity-owned shopping center to 1980s, has finally come to frui- DeSantis said that Grosse "Any flesh new project which corny, but these people worked The project calls for 40000
be constructed on DetrOIt's east- tion. DeSantis said the final out. Pointers will benefit from the has the Vitalitythis project has so hard. Two or three years ago I square feet of new constru~ted
Side, should spur mterest m fur- come of the years of effort will project, by having clothing stores IS an asset to any community," didn't give them a chance be- and renovated retail and office
ther developments and improve- not be the typical urban strip and other services nearby. Heenan saId. "ThISnew vitalIty cause of what they had to go up space managed by a professional
ments in the area, including mall development. It will contain "It will help to stabilize the can't help but be an asset." against. They should be very man;gement company and will
Grosse Pointe. a mix of retail and office space area and the "west end. of G:osse HeenanSaid that the Park h~ proud of t~em~lves." mclude a major grocery store, a

Maggie DeSantis, executive and parkmg for about 200 cars. Pointe Park, DeSantIS said of spent $200,000 to $300,000 m DeS~nt1s saId some of the Family Dollar store, ample park-
director of Warren-Conner Devel- Residents, businesses and ser- the $3.4 million project. "We Improllngfacades and the area space IS leased out, and there IS mg and landscapmg.
opment CoalItIOn, recently an. VIce organizations will be able to hope Grosse Pointers will decide In genelal along Mack, and that still some space available She
nounced that the state of Michi. purchase stock at $25 a share. that it is worth shopping there, he feltthe success of the Mack- said market studies ~ave shown
gan gave Its approval for the The corporation plans to raise near their own neighborhood." Alt€lsquare would spur develop- that a shoe ~tore, Video rental
coalitIOn to sell class A stock in $200,000 for the project by Sept. The project calls for conven mentIn the Park outlet or clothmg boutique would
DETROIT East Commumty De- 15. The coalition is using the tional and unconventional bank "Our TlF A (Tax Increment
velopment Corporation for the phrase, ."Share m the Square," loans, grants and unconventIOpal Fmance Authority) has been
development of the Mack-Alter as a sellmg tool. federal low-interest loans. spending in this area and be-
Square. . .. In a p:epared stateme~t, De- "We hope the loan through caUbe of this redevelopment,

DeSantis Sald thIS WIll mean SantIs said that people Will take UDAG (Urban Development Ac their efforts will become acceler-
that people who live or wo.rk in more pride in a project in which bon Grant) can be a gl ant," ated," Heenan saId.
the area have an opportumty to they are part-owners. DeSantis said. "Everyone likes to see projects
be part-owners of the develop- "While investors won't get Park Mayor Palmer Heenan developed III and around their
m7.nt. .. rlch by 'Shro:mg ,~n the Square' " said th~t though he didn't give commumty When It happens

ThIs project wIll turn SIX DeSantIs said. They wIll cer- the coalItIOn much chance of suc nearby It is an Illsplration to
blocks of.bhght mto ~n enconom- tainly be satisfied knowing .that cess when the project was first everyo~e I commend these peo.
lcally VIable area, DeSantis they are part.owners of a. VIable bemg discussed m 1981, the pea- pIe for their energy and patl'
SaId development and that theIr com- pIe responsible for brmging thiS ence. To see them reach thIS
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LUNCH SPECIAL
25%OFF Your Food Bill.
With this Ad. Expires Sept. 2, '88

Parties of Six or More
15402 Mack • 881.()550

Member Michigan EXchange

By Margie ReIns Smith
StaffWriter

G Mennen Williams was bur-
led on Mackinac Island Monday

He died Feb 2 of a cerebral
hemolThage, Just three weeks
short of hIS 77th bIrthday His
body had been temporarIly en
tombed m a crypt III DetrOit
smce the Feb 5 funeral

Wllhams spent a lifetime In
public service, servmg SIX terms
as MIChigan's governor; then as
assIstant secretary of state for
African affairs, then ambassador
to the Phlllppmes He was
elected to the MIChIgan Supreme
Court, where he served for 16
years He retIred last year as
MIChl~an's chief Justice

He hved In Grosse Pomte
Farms, but had also owned a
home on Mackmac Island for
many years.

HIS Widow, Nancy Williams,

saId, "The reason we picked
June 20 (for the mterment) was
because Dick and Lmda Kughn
bought the house and had been
plannmg a 100-year bIrthday
party for the house on June 21.

"We deCided to do the burial
Monday because everyone would
be there."

An honor guard of Fort Macki-
nac guIdes marched to the ceme.
tery, dressed III 19th century
umforms Nancy Williams and
their three children, G Mennen
Williams Jr of Radnor, Pa.,
Nancy Ketterer of Newton
Mass and Wendy Burns of
Grosse Pomte Park; and six of
theIr eIght grandchildren at.
tended the services, riding III

horse-drawn carnages.
An honor guard fired a 26.gun

salute III recognItion of MIChl'
gan's admission as the 26th
state to the union. Dean Bel"

tram :-J'elson Herlong, of De
trOlt'" Cathedral Church of St
Paul, performed the grave,>lde
service"

Following the servIce, Gov
.fames Blanchard hosted a recep
(Ion at the governor's mansIOn
on the island

All Work Done on Premises
20% OFFIn-Stock Frame Molding thru June 30.

DETROIT CUSTOM FRAMING
19571 Mack Ave. • G. P. Woods • 881-6922

"CLOSE-OUT SALE"
Detroit Paint & Color

Wallpaper - Paint. Carpet

200/0 to 400/0 OFF

, /



SALE HOURS
9:00 to 5:30 daily

Thursday til 8:30 p.m.
Thursday, June 23rd

tiI 9:00 p.m.

UNCOMMON SERVICE.

886.1792

REmODEL
Inri? =-Thinking

ot
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• Free yourself from addictive dependency
• Discover new ways to cope
• Learn to feed the hungry child Within you
• Overcome feelings of helplessness
• Individual therapy
• Female therapISt, MSW/CSW,

COMPULSIVE EATERS

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE. CALL A PROFESSIONAL
Your Remodehng Planned by £:xperts
We at CUSTOMCRAFT have..,,,,,, ollhe beSi known remodallng exper!s In the area 10 hep you pi...
your remodelll!g jcb. 80 Ihllll1B design & cost Will be tailored to you' IndIVidual needs
We supply wr,nen dslaJIed spech:ahons In acl'lan08 so you w,lI tully unde"land e.. etly what your
colTpleted JOb Will be

You Know Complete Coslln Advance
I'ou can1 alford 'g_llImaJ." nor can we Out PfIC816e,ad
You Gel FinanCing HGlp You Need •
CUSTot.ICRAFT kn<M'll how te>~blaln IlnMong for you at the 1(,""""1pessble current Inlerest ral96
We can tell you In adYanaI wilen your Jcb WIllbe finished S<l yUJ """ pi.." on en)O)'lng n

You Get a Top Quality Job. FInished On Time
• FAMILY ROOMS. DORMERS. ATIICS FINISHED. REC ROOMS.

i:IBATHRooMS • KITCHENS. CUSTOMGARAGESAND DOORS

~5'~!!.~~F". _c.
18332 m.c~ ev.nue 881.1024

Visit our Shou1room

FURNISHINGS
20% to 50% off

TROUSERS
20% to 50% off

SALE

SUBURBAN COATS
20% to 50% off

TOPCOATS - RAINCOATS
20% to 40% off

SUITS - SPORTS COATS
200io to 500io off

Semi - -Annual
Beginning Thursday, June 23, 1988

MENS SUMMER
CLOTHING & FURNISHINGS

ALL SALES
FINAL

NOMINAL
CHARGE FOR
ALTERATIONS

CLASSIC STYLE.

80 Kercheval Avenue • Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-3590

Photos by Peter Salinas

br'lant

$1,295
(Model 5f,r, (j'flJ

Four-alarm
in Farms

A thick blanket of white
smoke hung over Grosse
Pointe Farms Tuesday after-
noon as 30 firefighters battled
a stubborn blaze in a home
on Kenwood Road. The huge
fire. which Farms officials be-
lieve was touched off by
heating tools used to remove
paint. began in the morning
and was classified a four-
alarm blaze almost immedi-
ately after fire personnel ar-
rived on the scene at 3:25
p.m.

According to Farms Police
Chief Robert Ferber. it was
the second such fire in the
cIty 10 three weeks. FIremen
were still at the scene when
the Grosse Pointe News went
to press Tuesday evening.

WARREN TROY LIVONIA

574-1070 524-1700 427-1700

llSh - A saloon - bar- restaurant

WE MAKE AIR CONDITIONING
AFFORDABLE •••

Featuring

"THE LIVING ROOM BLUES BAND"
This Friday & Saturday Evening

June 24th & 25th
Don't miss it!

THE FLAME WARRANTY
We back every unll we sell With

a two year parts and labor warranty

Flame sells and services most makes and models
including the entire Ime of dependable Bryant air condi-
tioners Call Flame Furnace, Michigan's largest residential
Bryant dealer, todayl Free estimates and easy finanCing
available from Flame Furnace

Installed for as low as
Includes a 5 year paris and laoor
warr"flty on Ihe comp'ossor Irom
Flame Furnaco

NEW SUMMER HOURS FREE CARICATURE
MON-THURS 3 P m -12 mid sC~~8~~sEVERY TUESDAY EVENING
FRI-SAT 3 P m - 2 a m WITH DINNER 8 PM.11 PM

15110 MACK, GROSSEPOINTEPARK
VISA CARRY OUTS 822.1270 MASTERCARD

(313) 343.3776
0pl'n \lonl1rll Ihru ~n(ldl

~ I~I ,1m [II h IKI pm
"ltllnl,11 'j 1~I.lm I" ! I~Ipm
( 1".,,1 "lInl1"l Ind 1101,11.01'

n. CUll Aml"HOURS
PIIlIMlCY

Diversified Auto Service
15301 Kercheval, G.P,P.

,"t (lair I'r"f' ,,"mal Iluil(hn~
(,ruunrt ! f lei
111)1 \Iurn" 1U'<ld

(313) 343.4720

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open for you
Until Midnight
365 Days a Year.
ST.ClAll PIWtMACY

," 1I nl lohn II", I'll 1I
( "nH nl r,ll< Ii (,If< Borld 11l~
\,11 III nl tll Ih, ~ nlll!!111l \ I, ,1,1

III" n , I' ,\ ," n I n~
l I,mI" I1Ildnl~hl

LIFOIME WARRANTY
ON PROFESSIONALLY INSTALLED

AUTOMOTIVE INSUL. FILM
WINDOW TINT FILM. CALL

TODAY FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

from $7900

&1Saint John Ho~pltJI

•

211111 'ylor"" Ro," I
I), Iroll \11 I/\.' lI,

-822-5300Z

I
I

1
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5A

1 LITER
SAVE $1.50$449

2,or $596

PEPSI
6 PACK CANS

Pepsi Diet Pepsi MoLltaln Dew, Pepel
Free, blet Pepsi Free, Slice, Diet Slice,
Orange Slice, Diet Orange Slice, Ver-
nora, Diet Vernora, A & W, Diet A & W

NABISCO RITZ BITS

$161!OZ
- WATCH FOR COUPON.

ID<»
J

MILLER 24CANS

~~:ULARor $949
GENUINE DEP
DRAFT +

INGLENOOK
WHITE ZINFANDEL, $489
WHITE CABERNET

1.5 LITER SA VE $2.60

GREAT WESTERNCHAMPAGNE
Brut or Extra Dry

750ML $589SAVE'3'O

~~~~E~~US $249
MICHELSBERG

750 ML SAVE $1.30

, GALLO
~ sW~~TR~~~JH$189
~ 750 ML SAVE $1.00

FRESH
PICKEREL FILLETS
WHILE TflEY LAST

lAKE WHITEFISH FillETS
WHILE THEY LAST

J. ROGET CHAMPAGNE
ALL VARIETIES $229

750 ML SAVE $1_70

$14~op
BROWNBERRY WHEAT

BREADS
NATURAL

~ S~:T 99~(~ SAVE50~
LOAF

FRESH FROZEN
STUFFED SOLE
ROCKEFELLER

CRIBARI 1.5 LITER $379VARIETAL WINES
WHITE ZINFANDEL, CAB.
ERNET SAUVIGNON SAVE $1.20

CORBETT CANYON
COSTAL WINES
CABERNET SAUVIGNON,
CHARDONNAY, WHITE ZIN.
FANDEL, FUME BLANC

In The Farms
PRICES IN EFFECT
JUNE 23, 24, & 25

99

CADILLAC
ESTATE $355
BLEND LI

CADILLAC $389
ESTATE La

DECAFFEINATED

COKE
6 PACK CANS

Coke,Classic Coke, Caffeine
FreeCoke, Caffeine Free Diet
Coke,Regular and Diet Sprite,
Regularand Diet Cherry Coke,
Squirt Regular and Diet, Diet
and Regular Minute Maid Or.
ange,Fresca Diet Is back and

Mellow Yellow Regular

$14~...
6 PACK CANS

FRESH COFFEES
FreshlyRoasted and Custom

Ground to Your Needs!

WHITE CLOUD
BATHROOM TISSUE

I 4 ROLL PACK
j WHITE ONLY

7up-Regular or Diet,
7upCherry-Regular & Diet, Crush.Dlet,

Hires-Regular & Diet, Canada Dry.Regular & Diet
7up Gold-Regular & Diet

$149+.0.
SEALTEST

20/0 MILK

$18?ALLON

PIERRE'S ICE CREAM
1/2 GALLON

ALLFLAVORS $259

NeStl~ Qui/( SYRUP
"IN THE NEW BUNNY BOTTLE"

$13922oz

TROPICAL POPS
12PACK $119

I

FRESH FROZEN

LAMB $148
SHANKS lB

FRESH COUNTRY
STYLEPORK
RIBS

LEANBACON
SMOKEY CHEDDAR

CHEESE
BY THE $28~
PIECE ...

WHILE 209
" - LaLASTS

GARLIC $199
BOLOGNA LI

BREADEDVEAL
PATTIES

WHILE IT LASTS

MEAT
LASAGNA

FRYING

CHICKEN
LEGS

._.:~' fi.ne 18328 Mack Avenue
1'~" III wInes DAILY: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

. liqLWr Wedne.day and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.

FARM FRESH
V, FRUIT & VEGETABLES

FRESH SQUEEZED
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

1/2 GAL WHILE$273 SUPPLIES
LAST

T.J. CINNAMONS DEMONSTRATION
_ On Friday from 10-6 and Saturday 10.5

Stop by and receive a SOt coupon for your next purchase

ROTINI SALAD

CHIPS AHOY
NEW FAMILY $23-9
PACK

240Z

Buy 1 at Regular
Price • Get One

FREE
CANADIAN SPRING PREMIUM

SPARKLING WATER
'1 1 LB BA $177 Demonstration TastingIDAHO POTATOES"" q , , ,'i Cmmdian saturday10a.m .•6p.m.

CELLO CARROTS. • • • • • .3.L'8. 98~ Efnl ~~~ 6 PACK......... $259
.",

RED AND GREEN 69~ ~ -:::~25 OZ••• II •••• • 89~C~ .011'LEAF LETTUCE • - ~ .. ALL FLAVORS• • • • • • • • • • • L _ =__

NECTARINES. • • • • • • • • • • •• 79~Y"u
HONEY $179
DEW MELONS. • • • • • • • • • • • • UCH
GRANNY SMITH
APPLES. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 591JlY"LB
SNOW WHITE $159MUS H RO 0 MS. • • • • • • • • • • • • PKG



Pointes back
millage boost
for libraries

The heavier-than-expected voter tur-
nout that last week approved the
proposed library millage increase by

a margin of more than 2 to 1 offered fresh
eVIdence of the Grosse Pointe community's
strong support for its public schools and li-
braries.

Voters also re-elected the school board's
president, Fred W. Adams, and named Glo-
rIa J. Konsler, an active PrO member, to
the board in her first attempt at pubhc of-
fice.

The 3,399 to 1,520 VICtory for the four-
tenths of a mill increase in the levy re-
versed the defeat the library system suf-
fered last November. At that time a
proposed $8.6 mIllion bond issue and a
boo::.Lof one mill in the libfa.ry Ie,,}' went
down to defeat.

But thIS time the increase was proposed
only to Illamtain servIceS at their present

level and did not involve the proposed ex-
pansion in the system. Victory for the li-
brary forces means that none of the three
branches will have to reduce hours, cut its
budget for books and periodicals or halt
planned automation. Those were- among
the savings that would have been imposed
if the millage increase had lost.

The proposed expansion still is under
study by a special committee which has
not yet decided whether to recommend a
new library expansion plan, reduce the in-
vestment for expansion below the $8.6 mil-
lion first proposed, or put off any proposal
for an indefinite period. From all indica-
tions, however, the need for more space is
still critical and some type of expansion is
likely to be recommended.

Mrs Konsler attributed her VICtory to
the strong support she receIved from the
Woods, but she also may have benefited as
the only woman among the four candidates
and because the seat she won had been
preVIOusly occupied by Joan Hanpeter and
Dorothy Kennel

Whatever the rf'ason for her victory,
Mrs Konsler comes to the board WIth ex-
cellent credentIals based on her long-time
interest In and support for publIc education
in the Pointes

In fact, both first-time candidates, Mrs.
Konsler and Timothy H. Howlett, con-
ducted strong campaigns with Mrs Kon
sler leading the ticket with a margin of
more than 500 votes over Adams, and
Howlett coming in a strong thIrd, only 46

votes behind Adams. Ernest Buechler, a
former member seeking to return to the
board, ran fourth.

Even though the size of the vote was de-
scribed by knowledgeable school people as
beyond expectations, the 4,919 total was
only about 12 percent of the estimate of
registered voters in the district. However,
the 45,000 estimate has not been updated
in recent years and the actual registration
could be well below that figure because of
the aging of the residents and the decline
of the birth rate in the Pointes.

However, it is a credit to the Pointes
that despIte these trends, it voted by more
than a 2-to-1 margin in favor of a tax in-
crease that will cost the owner of a home
with an assessed valuation of $100,000
about $20 a year and more, of course, for
residents whose homes are assessed at
higher levels. In addItIOn, the increase IS
not just a one-shot deal but will be in ef-
fect for six years.

Again . and again the people of the
Pointes have rallied to support their public
schools and libraries when they have been
convinced of the need for additional financ
ing to continue the community's quest for
excellence in these institutions. That is
what happened again on June 13.

Nimby, the voice of protest

A new and needed
With the strong support of the

Grosse Pointe public school sys-
tem, the Children's Home of De.

troit, located in Grosse Pointe Woods, is
seeking to respond to the changing needs
of childl'en by addressing the problems of
alcoholism and chemical dependency
among the youth of the Pointes.

The new service deserves the thoughtful
consideration of Pointe families, because it
seeks to deal with problems that afflict
young people here as well as in most other
areas of the state and nation.

For example, in the period from Oct. 15,
1987, to March 28, 1988, a total of 121 stu-
dents from Grosse Pointe North and South
high schools were referred to the schools'
student assistance coordinators for assess-
ment of chemical dependency problems.

In this same period, 10 students were re-
ferred to inpatient treatment facilities, 31
students made a commitment to sobriety
with no treatment and 10 students who
were treated before Oct. 15 attended sup-
port groups. Of the total, 15 students are
no longer attending school.

These figures show the extent of the
problem in Grosse Pointe and, in our opin-
ion, the need for a program such as that
being proposed by the Children's Home.
The program would involve primarily af-
tercare counseling for students and their
families after the students' drug or alcohol
problems have been treated elsewhere.

At present, the Home serves as a volun-
tary, non-profit, residential child care
agency offering five different programs for
children fi'om southeastern Michigan. But
the new program would serve a different
clientele, being restricted to outpatient ser-
vice to children who attend school in the
Grosse Pointe district and the families of
such children.

Under its proposed plan, the Home
would employ a professionally qualified
admmistrator with tr aining and eApeI ieuct:
in the treatment of chemically dependent
youth to administer the program. It would
obtain the hcenses and appropriate accredI-
tation, form working relationships with

We are told that this is the day of
the NImby, the voice of protest by
the people who are tellmg govern.

ment and corporate developers: "Not in my
backyard." Hence, the Nimby.

We've already had Nimbys In actIOn in
GroRS(>POInte. Some have joined protests
agamst Detroit's new trash incinerator,
because it supposedly WIll increase air pol-
lution in the Pomtes Some already are
protesting against the use of nearby Belle
Isle as the new site for future Grand Prix
races In Detroit Other Nlmbys have their
own ag('ndas in Grosse Pomte, such as in
the recent controversies over park mg.

In a recent story, the New York Times
described Nimbys as "people who hve near
enough to corp0l'Rte or government pro-
Jects, and are upset enough about them, to
work to stop, stall or shrink them"

Industry analysts told the TimeR that
Nlmbys have become a new force 10 Amer-
ICan bus mess life that could push the coun-
try toward an unprecedented economic par.
alysi3. And then the story added: "In the
abstract, most studies show, Americans
want growth. They just do not want it
near them."

•service-
hospitals having inpatient chemIcal treat-
ment programs for youth, work WIth the
schools to provide assistance to students
returning to classes and establish a re-
search unit.

The Children's Home board and admmis-
tration have sought to alleviate the fears
of residents in the neighborhood by empha-
sizing the point that the program would be
provided on an outpatient basis for only
Grosse Pointe school children and their
families. In a meeting with local reSIdents
and a letter to neighbors, the board also
stressed that the program should not re-
sult in any major increase in traffic in and
around the grounds of the Home.

To' implement the program, the Home
has applied to the Woods counciJ and the
planning commission for a clarification of
or variance from city zoning requirements
to which the aftercare program apparently
does not conform. That hearing on June 28
will be the second devoted to the Home
that day, because it also seeks approval for
an on-site building expansion to house cur-
rent programming activities as well as the
proposed new program.

One can appreciate the concern of the
Woods residents who live near the Home
over any change that might affect their
community and eventually their property
values. But the Home board and admmis-
tration appear to have taken such matters
into consideration and have emphasized
that the outpatient counselmg would serve
only about 20 people a day and that most
would come for group counsehng seSSIOns
in late afternoon with the day ending by 7:
30 p.m.

As we see it, of overriding importance is
the fact that the program would enable
Grosse Pointe youngsters who have become
addicted to alcohol or drugs to get counsel-
ing in their own school district after they
have completed their treatment for cheml-
__ I .J~ ,J •• Thl's servl'cc o..~l-~ ~~ 1-_1
\...Q.J. \ ..u:;;:pc.n.u;;;u .....1.... .... "61l1l W Ju:ap

the Home achieve its goal of having local
young people live a more productIve, drug-
free life, an aim that all Pointers, we are
sure, would support.

What the Nimbys are concerned about
are developments, both public and pnvate
that they think adversely affect theIr thei;
own and their neighbors' property values
and, in fact, the quality of hfe In their
home communities. Yet, the Times adds
many analysts are now talkmg about way~
of making people understand that they
must share the risks that go with the ben-
efits of modern life.

Nor is it always poSSible for developers
to win cooperation even when they seek It
m advance. The Nimbys raise too many
objections to projects that they see as
threatening to themselves or theIr own
communities. And while they may concede
certain benefits from development, they
SImply do not regard them as suffiCientto
offSE't the damage that such projects often
cause.

Yet the nation in some places IS losmg
faCIlities faster than It is replacmg them
So whether proposed developments are for
new prisons, new schools, new hbranes
new industries, new businesses or ne~
hIghways, they can't always be bUIlt in
somebody else's back yard. But that's not a
very satisfactory answer to the Nimbys

Useful article
To the Editor:

I have Just fimsfwd lead
mg the June 2 I';StH!of the
Gr~s~ pnlt1te NC\ll/~ .~'1dtu,as
pleased to f>eean <II tIde on
getting summel Job" Bemg
a ,;ophomore 111 hIgh ,,(hool, I
have scnon<;ly thonght 'lbont
getting a summci Joh, but I
had no idea how to go about
gettmg one The ,II tlelP,
"TIps on Gettmg a Snlllmel
Job," eleally stated tnany
W<ly'; that high ,;chool ')tu
dents can find a "ummll lob
Thank you for pi mtmg c,llch
a mcful aJi.lcle

.Jennifer S. Huntington
Gro'l<;e Pointe

Thanks to
Coach Zaranek
To tht> Editor:

Too oft('n our good people
In schoob arc not recoi{nllf'c!
and my Wife and I would
like to ('xp' e"" our thanks
,1I1dappl'('clatlOn f01 Stcph('l1
7,araI1£'k'SWOlk With (;ro"c,p
potnte South

.Jenny never rnn hef01('
her Rel1lOryear, and trnck
turned II1to on£' of fH'1 lllOC,t
po'llbve experIence')

I have been mvolvcd 111

athletIC" for many yf'ars and
have never seen a coach who
was f«) concerned for each
athlete and who created <;uch
a POqltlve, encouragmg atmo-
sphE're

I attended almost all of
the home meets and was de-
lIghted WIth the SpIrit, hIgh
achIevement, low pressure
and excellent coachmg and
plt:}Jal dLion.

Zaranek's overall manage-
ment of this program exem-
plIfies the very finest m
('oaching. Honestly, I've
never seen better. The young
women on the team had re-
markable success, but more
Important, had It through
healthy motIvatIOn, team
spmt, excellent technical
skills and respect for each
other and the other team
Tough combmatlOn to beat'
Thanks
Wendy and Steven Nelson

Grosse Pointe Park

Religious
humanism vs
secular
humanism
To the Editor:

A recent article IJ1 the
Pastor'" Corner column,
wnttE'n hy Rev John Car-
lado of the Grosse Pomte
UmtarIan church, was tItled
"RehglOus Humamsm" and
contamed statements which
were false or mIsleading

HI'; opE'mng sentence was,
"I am a relIgIOUShumanist
and gladly so." He then trIed
to dIVorce hiS religIOUS hu.
mamsm from the stigma of
<;cculflr humani'lm He saId,

how can you have a 're-
ligIOn' of 'secular human-
Ism'?" He claImed that relI-
gious humanism and secular
humanIsm are "oxymorons"
tcontr3diction~) Yet the U.S.
Supreme Court declared in
the Torcaso case (1961) that
secular humamsm was a re-
lIgIOn- one of the "relIgIOns
which do not teach a belIef
m the eXistence of God "

Worst of all, Corrado said,
"A ChristIan can be a relI-
gious humanist." This is an
msult to orthodox ChrIS-
tians Let's look at the facts:

Humamsm is a phIlosophy
whereas ChnstIamty IS not
Humanism denIeS the
TrIune God of Christianity,
the msplratlOn of the Bible
and the dlvImty of JE'SUS
ChrIst Humanism demes
the eXistence of the soul, lIfe
after death, salvatIOn m
heaven, damnatIOn m hell,
and the blbhcal account of
creatIOn

Humamsm beheves that
there are no absolutes - no
rIght, no wrong - that
mora1 values are self deter-
mmed and situatIOnal It be.
IIeves m sexual freedom be-
tween conRentmg mdIvlduals
regardless of age, mcluding
premarItal sex, homosexual-
ity, lesbians and 1I1cest. It
belIeves 111 the rIght to abor-
tIOn,euthanaSia and SUIcide

In vIew of the above, how
can Rev. Carra do poSSIbly

See LETTERS, page 9A
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If it's
nevv,
I don't
vvant it

I am woman. Modern and lib-
erated. I have some credIt cards,
a checking account and a sav-
ings account - all in my name.

I have a set of dependable
wheels that takes me to exotic
places, hke the grocery store, the
cleaners, the frUlt market, the
dentist, the hamlresser, and
every three days, to the gas sta-
tion.

LIberated? Yes Modem? Well,
maybe not quite Not when it

comes to new and improved ap-
pliances, gadgets and other toys
for the home. I'm always the last
person on the block to get this
stu1f. By choice. I mean, we have
a VCR that's still under war-
ranty and it's our first one.

I th10k It goes back to the
days when I was a new bride
and our dIsposable Income was
disposed of before we earned It.
We dIdn't have a vacuum
cleaner, so for a couple of years,
I swept, our carpets WIth a
broom. It was a tedIous, back-
breaking process, InvolVIng short
strokes In order not to raise any
dust

But it dIdn't bother me, be-
cause I didn't get a vacuum
cleaner for awhIle after we could
afford one Today I would sooner
dip my hand 10 boihng water
than sweep another carpet

Then came the dishwasher I
had friends who were on their

second and thIrd dishwashers
and I was still saying, "No
way." It had to be the most in-
ane, useless apphance invented.

You couldn't put the crystal or
good chma 10 it, pots and pans
took up too much room, so it was
better to do those by hand, and
you had to nnse everything be-
fore puttmg It m It seemed to
me, that after all of that, it was
eaSIer to Just do them by hand.

Then I got a dishwasher and I

leal fwd d umvel sdl truth. LIfe is
not \\ orth hvmg WIthout a dIsh.
wa.,hel

The mlCIO\\ave was next. I
would nel el get an apphance
whele bU~llle~:,e<;that had one
found It ne(eSsdry to post this
sign Wd1mng - microwave In

u~e And \1 ho \\anted to eat Irra-
dldted food? The power of a
Stl angl tomb lIke appliance to
heat food Illthout heatmg the
plate It \\a, on wa" a power I

dIdn't want to think about too
much. It smacked of witchcraft
to me.

Well, I got a microwave and
now I use it more than I use the
stove. Just the thought of it
breaking down, as it inevitably
wll1 someday, makes my sk10
clammy and my mouth dry.

Then came the VCR revolu-
tion and I dIdn't know my Beta
from my VHS. I don't watch
much TV, so tapmg programs
was not a priority. r love mOVIes,
however, and found I could rent
the VCR and get two movies
With It - all for $10. So once a
month or so, I would rent the
machine, we would watch a cou-
ple of movies and life was good.

Then the TV blew a picture
tube and Rich came home with a
bar-sIZe 27-inch screen And a
gleaming black VCR to SIt on
top of It SaId he was tired of
havmg to hook up and play

around WIth those rented ma.
chmes.

Now we tape programs just
hke the rest of the 10dustrialized
world (and never get around to
watching what was taped) and
we periodIcally overdose on mov-
Ies. And I do mean overdose.
That's because there's a VIdeo
store nearby that rents five
tapes for $10 and I can't reSIst a
bargain

Take away my VCR? Forget
It, man. I'm m tra1010g I'm up
to three full-length movies in
one sittmg and I have no doubt
that one day. I Will be able to
finish the marathon - five of
those babIes 10 one day

In the meantIme, r look for-
ward to whatever new toy for
the consumer IS next on the mar-
ket And I know one thmg for
sure' Whatever It is, I won't
want it. Until I get it

J~ By Nan-c~ Parmenter-~~/---------

Wedding bells
If you need to get Little

League news in next week, you
will have early deadhnes due to
the Fourth of July holiday, a
Monday, when the Grosse Pomte
News office WIll be closed And
sports edItor Rob Fulton WIn
have another kmd of a deadhne

On Saturday, Rob maiTles
Sandy Gierada after five years
of dat1Og. The couple met when
they were students at Central
MIChIgan Umverslty. and have
been together ever smce. They
Will make theIr home m Troy

Everyone at the Grosse Pomte
News congratulates the couple,
and wishes them a wonderful
and unforgettable honeymoon

See you In a couple of weeks.

and other asslstive deVIces.
Among the celebritIes to

"chair-off' agamst a team of
phySIcally challenged athletes
are; Gary Grant, of the UnIVer.
Sity of Michigan,; Lem Barney,
former Detroit LIOn cornerback,
Spencer Haywood, former De-
troit Piston; and Dave Barr,
Detroit Red WinJ{.

Game time is 6:30 p m. TIck-
ets are a $3 donation for kids
and senior cItIzens and a $5 do-
nation for adults For more infor-
mation, call 745-1200.

Celebrity
Challenge

The RehabilitatIon Institute is
holding a Celebrity Challenge
wheelchaIr basketball game fun.
dralser Saturday, June 25, at
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School

Grosse Pointer Joe Pellerito,
an occupatlOnal therapIst at the
hospital m DetrOIt's Medical
Center area, IS spearheading the
effort for the event

Proceeds for the event wIll go
toward purchas10g needy pa-
tIents hospItal beds, wheelchaIrs

an unsuccessful bId to SWipe the
gIant Big Boy from the Mack
and Vernier restaurant

A worker came outside of the
build10g and noticed the two
loadmg BIg Boy into a pickup
truck. She returned Inside. told
the owner and he ran outSIde to
catch the thieves.

Seems the nefarious pair had
a change of heart, hkely
prompted by bemg spotted, and
had already returned BIg Boy to
hIS perch outSide the buildmg,
sans the bolts which hold him to
the ground

Big Boy sustamed some minor
damage and the two may be
charged at a later date

Out of the fire ...
Fal rns day shIft dispatchers

Katie Hanison and Carol En-
gel!> thought the pohce depart-
ment officeswould be Inconvem-
enced fOl.36 hoUls or so

Well, 11 days later they'll fi-
nally be movlfig back mto the
pollee dlspatchel's office from
temporary 4uarters located In
the iiIe house garage

KatIe SaIdthey'll kmd of mISS
the nOiseof tlactors and cooking
smells flOm the firemen's
kitchen - SUI e they WIll

"We've developed something
of a bond With the firemen," Ka-
tie said Illth a laugh

The move was prompted by
the clti's Iemodeling of the
buIldmg There's stlll a lot to do,
and thele may be more mmor
lficomemences In the future

A change of heart
Woods polIce reported they

look two North high school stu-
dents into custody for a short
lime last \\eek, when they made

7 ~a,~
{) f>rJ\ijr ~_ ....

~.....~1')~

Y~ H _

Tymon C. Totte, D.D.S., M.A.G.D.
Book .. .. ... .... . .. ... As a Man Thmketh
Actor George C Scott
Actress . . Julie Andrpws
MOVIe . Beverly Hells Cop
Play . Jesus Chru;t Superstar
TV Show . BIll Cosby
Newscaster.. . .... Mort Crzm
Magazme . Forbes
Colummst . . .. Pete Waldmelr
Newspaper. Detrozt News
MUSIC. .. .. ... Country and westenz
Entertainer Frank Sma1ra
Pet or Animal.. . .. ..... Dog
Sport. Tennzs
Athlete . Gordie Howe
Pro Team .. .. .. Rpd Wmgs
Most Admired Person... .. DWight D. Elsenhower
Flower.... .. . . .. Rose
Color...... .. .. Blue and gold
Vacation Spot Fwrtda Keys
Favorite Food " . Fzsh
Favonte Dnnk .. .. . .. .. .. Beer
Restaurant......... .. Joe Muer's
Song.... .. CanadUln Sunset
Relaxation or Hobby BOa1zng
Pet Peeve...... . .. . . . .. . BlCkenng

THE BIG E HOME EQUITY LINE OF CREDIT
~

Youdon't pay a penny! CJo~Jngcosts on othcr Home EquIl}
Linesof Credit can add up to hundreds of d()JJar~But at the Big E. IH'
pay yourclOSingcosts on lines up to $100.000. ~avmgyou d.~ much ;t~

$600' or more' Plus. you pay no application fee
Enjoy a guaranteed rale cap. The current BIgE Hllme ~:qU1l}

Line of CredIt rate ISII OO%tannual perccntage rate Plu<;.wIlh the
Big Es guarantccd ratc cap. you'JJncver pay more than 5% over the
ratc In cffect al lhe lime you dose

And more ... Youcan payoff your olher higher co~t I()an~,lI1d
charge~ I'lu~ you may ~tJJJbe able lo deduct 100% of your home CqU1t~
Inlere~t Sec your tax advl~orfor detall~ Bcslde~that. you II h"ve "
rcvolvlngline of credit. so as youpayoff your loan. that money a~alrl
hecomc<;aVdllahlcto you

Come to your local EmpIreof Americaofficeto rccelvea {ree
c~tlmaleof how much you'll be able to borrow And once you dpply
youII have an answer on approvm!!your credIt wllhm 24 hOllr~Start
<;avln!!now

CallSMARTUNE~ al I.BOO.THE BIG E 0-800-84J-244:ll
SMARTLINE~ ISopen sevend,l~ a week 9 a m to 9 p m

WE
PAVYOUR

CLOSING COSTS
AND ALL FEES

r,,*,al Savmgs &lnk Mem/le, FSlIC

EIIiB.
Empire of America

• tlYerill!C saVings ha.~d on a $35 000 hne of credit
tThls I~our June 1988 A I'R The A I'R can change monthly on thl~ vanahlc ralc llJ1c

A mortl!a,lle on your home ~cure5 thiS hne of credit Q .',.'''00

the same member's name The
i outh was forced to pay for hIS
(hmks.

The Grosse Po1Ote chapter of
the Jaycees organizatIOn elected
It" first woman preSIdent, Jean
Wenn.

A poll taken by the NatIOnal
EducatIon AssociatIOn showed
that Amencans beheved m their
pubhc schools, with 27 percent of
those surveyed givmg Amencan
pubhc schools an A or a B for
pelformance.

The Grosse Pointe News won
an award in the 1985 MIchIgan
P:css ASSOCiatIOnnewspaper can
tl,t for Its editorial page" TIle
p,lper received an honorable
nlt'ntion in the Class A dlvl"JOn
fOIweeklies.

(}rosse Pomte resldentb F
l'lulip Cohsta and John Ur"o.
,dong with Kennth LaMotte,
p 11 tners of GTB ASSOCiates and
OIl ners of the newly re"tored
(,lobe Building, announced plan"
fClI the structme The "IXfloor
huddlng once hou'>ed the Glol)!.'
lohacco Co, used for the manu

f.H ture of tobacco products untl!
t Iw late 1920s

LIbby Van de Putte, co.£halr
01 the American A<;'>OClatIOnof
l'llIver<;Ity Women, was Pomter
of Inter~st

In Ian and everythmg III be
I\ll'en

"foney for thl<; commUl1!tv
-.ponsored event comee; flom per
,onal donatIOns and I" commg In

,Illwly DonatlOne; can b<> mclde
(Jilt to Mack Aventi£' USA and
,pnt to 17401 Mack, DetrOIt,
~llch 48224

'-iopack your pICniCha"ket and
gr.lb your blanket and hope for a
ch .11' nIght on July 3 (If It raln'l
.llIly 3, the celE'bratlOn I., <;ched
1I1Nlfor the Fourth, e;ame tIme,
"line place)

In Grosse Pointe, the
Alger House was to celebrate It'
75th birthday on Sept. 22. The
staff was to dress m period co.,
tume and gIve tours of the
house.

The federal governmenl
passed a law that specIal erluc,j
tIon services had to be moved
from parodllal tu public schoo].,
This caused problems for chdd
ren enrolled m parochIal school.,
as they h'ld to be bused to the
pubhc schools Scheduhng fOI
therapy at pubhc schools \\ <I'

also dlfficu It
Illegal moped use gave polJu

headache" as underaged and un
licensed dllvers bought and IO<!p
the vehlc1es

In an p!fort to curb the spnwl
of Dutth elm dIsease, the P,lI k
passed an ordInance bannmg thp
posseS"IOl1 of cut elm wood \\ Ith
the bar k <;tlll on It

A 16 year old Gro<;se Pom\('
resld('nt got mto the yacht cluh
us10g ,j member's name, thpl1
ran tip a $14350 beer tab tI"mg

vian cIVlhans The removals
were part of Garcia's ongoing ef
forts to end human nghts abuse~
in his country

Fourth festivities take form
Thp annual Fourth of .July f(,

tlVltw" "ponsored by the M'lck
Av('nue Bu<;me<;<;As<;ocmtlOn <Ill'

set th .... year for the land nnd
SklC" <It Parcell" Middle School
on Sunday, .July 3

The emcee for the event beg III

nmg at 8 p m IS DetrOIt New"
columnist Pete WaldmClr, a
Gro<;se Pomte Woods reSident

Back for a return engagement
to prOVIde the mUSICal entertam
ment IS the Austm Moro Band,
playmg faVOrites from c1ae;e;lcal

particle accelerator. The acceler-
ator was to cost $3 billion to $6
bilhon and be completed m the
mld-1990s.

A $100,000 fine was
imposed on SmIthKline Beck-
man Corporation for failing to
disclose side effects of a blood
pressure medlcme.

Mayor W. Wilson Goode of
Philadelphia announced sweep-
ing measures to combat graft in
hiS pohce force, including the
appomtment of a specIal prosecu-
tor.

PreSident Alan GarCIa of Peru
removed two generals 10 connec.
tion with the slaymg of 40 Peru.

Sept. 19, 1985 -
The New York Times reported

that the acquittal of Philippine
Gen. FabIan C. Vel' and 26 sol-
diers on tnal in connectIOn with
the assassmatlOn of oPPosItion
leader Aquino seemed hkely

The Rev. Benjamm Weir, an
American hostage held m Leba-
non for 16 months, was released.

Apple Computer Chairman
Steven P. Jobs resigned after diS'
closing hIS plans. to start a new
company.

A deSIgn for a supermagnet
was chosen for a 60.mlle long



Canie Price gets a close look at a loom as Brenda Bradley describes the weaving process.

June 23, 1988
Grosse Pointe News

Jim Weber mesmerizes Paul Serra. left. Chris Campbell.
C.I. Lee. Brian Everham and Andy Oulette as he throws a pot.

Art in
action!

Ten local artIsts representing a
cross-sectIOn of artistic media ar-
rived at the Defer School gym
armed wIth tools of their trades and
samples of theIr work June 8 for
Defer's VIsItmg ArtIsts Day, held
for the secondyear

The at t1sts set up shop, demon-
stratIng then skill and displaying
their art throughout the day for a
parade of eager students Students
were able to watch the artists as
they molded figures from clay and
bread dough, wo\e baskets and
cloth and cleated beautiful works,
usmg raw materials as solid as sil-
ver and as elusIve as sunshine.

The VIsltmg artists were Elena
Ackerman, water colors; Brenda
Brady, weaVIng; Isabelle Castig-
lione, solar art; Marian Cun-
ningham, knitting; Marian Hunt,
china dolls; Betty Prudden, pastels;
Jerry Seaton, silver jewelry; Conme
Shortz, bread dough; Ruth Songer,
basketry, and Jim Weber, clay.

Photos by Susan Buckler

Michelle Harder tries her hand at basket-weaving.

Portrait artist Betty Prudden renders a likeness of Sarah Cunningham in pastels.
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Kast IS Contractmg Busmess 1987 'Contractor of the Vear'

Twogreat ways to relax, from Kast

• II, 1",1,\, d \om Ii I'crccnl ,~c R.,le (APRi
II d ,n 111"~~tl \PlJ rlt1U.t 'he In"l \L~tr .lnd
ILlI11,rl11 i\1'1l, I", line' I" Ir pll'cnt \Jflahlc
r ll~ 111i Ir~ I\... prill! mh tinder V.hh.h the APR
111\ 1, rh.l~ I..<.d 11llr Lon"'~ll1ll1lltlnn The
till" olkrld \lndlr !tH\ rrn~rllll lIfe ...uhlcLt In
dllllj'i ..., Iiltlll f\clHl

11 \ml ,m: <-OTl\u..!crlng hu) 1l1g d
IK\\ h'lI11C or rdll1<llKI1lg your
CXI\III1.l' homc )ou'rc \mart 10 lalk
10 [r,mcx Wc offcr m,ln) program<;
to \llll Y\lU r need ~ mt.l ud mg
dd IU\I,lhk or llxed r<lle home loan\
lip to ..,2 000 UOO

Compare rrane" of Franklin
Sa, ing~ to the major financial
in ..titlltHm~ in the Detroit
metropolitan area ... ~olJ'lI <;ee
the difference.

Rate...Effccthe A...Of 6/20/88

26400 We~1 T~eIH' Mtle Ro,ld • "'Llulh~lcld • ,"iX "i"il"i
999 Hayne~ • <';,1I1C 2R"i • TlllTlIITll'h IIlI • (,.1111720

20247 Mack Avenuc • (;ro,'c 1'01 nil' ,\ , ,<I, • XX6 ~~"I ~

TRANEX if.' t Financial, Inc.Vof Franklin Savings

COMPOSITE APR

9.73%

FIRST-¥EAR APR

6.75%
6.50%

"~IRST-¥EARINTEREST RATE
AS LOW AS

BIRMiNGHAM OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 AND SUNDAY 1-6
I

0% financing available.

Extended regular service hour.
from 8 a.m.-8 p.m., Mon••Frl,

So let Kast's Energy Management Speclolists
deSign a high-efficiency Lennox system thats
perfect for your home or bUSiness and thenlet
us send you away for the time of your life

A Free Vacation Getawayl
We11give you a free deluxe ground travel vocation
for four when you purchase the lennox HS-19
central air conditioner. Four days and three
nights in your choice of either Myrtle Beach,
Orlando, or Nashville. Offer expires
June 30, 1988,but you may toke your vocatIon any
time before April 1 1989. Call Kost for det01ls.

The U!J!1Jll HS-19 Central Air Conditioner
One of the qUietest, most rugged and effiCient
units on the market
_ Seasonal Energy Efficiency RatiOS(SEER)up

to 12, which Is el<tremely effiCient
- "Brown-out" control to protect the compressor
- 45% reduction In operating costs compared

to units 7 years old or older
- lO-year limited warranty on compressor ~
_ 2-year warranty on ports and labor~ ~~~a.e(\\\\\\\\\~~~

SOo\\1IItIF'.. If

1UE:l;- New oHlc8 and showroom
19839 Mack Avenue

, Grosse Pointe Woods 886-5060
lleating &Coo\.\ft9a (between Vernier and Moross) ,

Kast will give you
a hot vacation •••
and a cool place
to come home to!
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• KORBEL

SEA $629
SCALLOPS LI

~COKE
~ 12PACKS

$2~!

CATCH OF THE WEEK

FRESH
SALMON
STEAKS

WHOLE
SALMON

SHOP! BROWSE! ENJOY!

GROSSE POINTE
VILLAGE

ART FESTIV AL
Saturday, June 2S

Rain Day: Sunday, June 26
10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

On the Plaza
St. Clair at Kercheval
(Next to Jacobson's)

The Grosse Pointe Artists
Y'1ation IIpOn' th

V1lJage Mercha.Tlts A~~O\..lauon
Invite you to attend their 50th
Anniversary Art Festival.

More than 40 artists will exhibit
and offer for sale art work
including oil paintings,
watercolor, scrimshaw, wood
carvings, acrylic, pastel,
hand-made paper, jewelry and
much more!

PRIZES! PRIZES!
No admission charge,
For further infonnation
call 885-2026

CALL
INADVANCE

1 POUNDER

BEEF or
CHICKEN
KABOBS

$3~;

GROUND ROUND:~
96#1. MON.-FAt.

1/3 lb. P 11 • .m..:O 5 p.m.
PE DINNER PERCRSAND H

• 95 $

STEAK SANDWICH SHRIMP DINNER
$395 .~~

Grosse Pointe Farms 18666 Mack Ave.
Next to the Post Ofrttt. 81U-S67S

Opm: II a.m. 102 a.m.
Sunday. 5 p m. 10 2 a.lIl.

-IRII%~ Happy~~~EEJ8lEE~1~~~her'~

KE~~Y • Watch the
I'artdDtl Tigers.. In:: BAR ~ ,&RlIili on PASS <t~~1:1

_ (~'I 1ST .. EST 1_

• St Clair A~e at "erelIL\ 'I \\t Inc\! 10 Jacob,on \j •

Larceny up
GI(h,e POll\le IJ,llk offiCIals

I epOi t <In UlllhU,I!ly Illgh num.
bel' of lalU.'J1l<' 1110"tIv south of
Jeffel'Onll1 thl L1t\

In the ,1\ dd\ pellOd from
June 10 tlllOUgh 16, bikes,
powel mOIlel, \\ eedeatel's and
othel Items hd\ e been taken
from a numbel of g,ll ages.

Pollee IIIge 1e'ldents to lock
garage dom" Jnd to IepOlt any
SUSPIClOU,lllLldenh

Par k Cdpt \\ llham Furtaw
sald 111 one Illlldpnt, a black
male 111 hI' 20~ 1\.1""potted nd-
mg d ,tnlen bll-.e\\ Ith a weedea
tel' undel hh ,\I III The report,
hO\\e\ el \1a, not made until
about tllO !lOll!' hdd passed

9A

:: • DRY CREEK • RAVENSWOOD • HACIENDA • KENWOOD • MOUTON CADET
~ f--:"'~ .....#"_ ~-= =s..-, MULIER'C MARKET ~
W Lc......-J-~_:O--;-:L- :-~-=~:_--::--:-- 0 ~
u.. r ~~_.~ 15215 KERCHEVAL ~

• !~ "An Impressive SelectIOn of foods in a relatively small place =
fg t T "I""" In the heart of Grosse Pointe Park. "822 7 86 ~
o ,... 917 Open Monday.~aturday 8~ - Z en-
~ OUR LEAN HOT WEATHER
uJ GROUND GOODIES
~ ROUND LEAN BACON
~ ~ J~~~A FOR BL1'5

;~$1~9~ :1:9_~
• STROH"S ~: EAGLE
-' ~ POTATO
~ OU) FASHION ICE CREAM .-J CHIPS
a 1/2 QlL ROUND $299 'i'lege,~tlta~8:
• VARIOUS flAVORS 'fJ.'" ~... tl~

~ FRESH COFFEE BEANS FR~H

9 THIS WEEKS SPECIAL PLUMS. , • , · . , , · · . , , , I , •• , , ., 99~L' ~~'uc:".;(O::o...
4 15 AIIlCIIU,"COtCI

:z.: ~ COLUMBIA CABBAGE •. , ..• ",.......... ~ L'

~

: - WATER 89 BUSH'S
PROCESS CELERY HEARTS. , . , •.. I , • • • ~ - ,if..........j BAKED BEANS
DECAF 49 ~8U-S'H- 49~

to- TOMATOES .. to I ~ LI n, "
!S SS8!. BLUEBERRIES '" to. ~II PINT' • , 160Z
C I -

': PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH JUNE 29
RIDGE. SIMI • ESTANCIA • ROUND Hill • BRICOUT • MUMMS

Bill will expand media protection
by Wilham R Bry t J 'State Rnpres I an r the pnor \(:qUll ement thclt a pi I (xo\'emment mu"t tdke pn

" en at,veL,I"t 11'''k tl I d vate cIlJ.len must plOve malIce III Il1dl Y le"pon"lblhty for Its collec-
" ll' 10u..,e passe .Hou"e Bill ,oJ) h h k t a libel action tlOn and use of mformatlOn and

t,l _ 1\ IC see s a
btJ lke d Il,t'Jun<1ble balance be- The new bill \HJldd I e1l1"tate for It" own actIOns A frpe press
t\\\ll1 hll(!(lI11 f tl the 11eed to plOve mdllce and must be able to leport on whato 1e pi ess 111cludlllg ,Ic, tl d' d would enable mecha to report the 1,'0\ el'Ilment does, 01 we are all

lIllIC me la an 'th,hC IlljI! 'l I I 1 ~ I contpnt of g"0\ l'll1Illent pubhc re Il1 JeopdHly We can t force the
, l\ l ,1I1ldgeb IOJ alegLd It'll I hI the medld cord", notice", ,lllnounc< mellt", nwdlu to be able to plOve that

!lolh' IlIll (lIl) I h I wntten 01' IecOJded JepOl h OJ Ie evel,.th111g govel nment hold<; III
) _, \\ 11(, sponbOl,.d L1 '1ltll ! d cords generally ,1\ atlablp to tIll' It-. publle reeOl d.., 01 what It does

" '> d l1( e"pan s l11e .dl,1 11lotLllll)ll bl I pubhc, Ol <lCt'>01' ,1LtlOll" of pub 01 \\ hdt It announce" I" all based
'> 1Il PU I"llng 01blOdlk I'tllll' 11 1 d he bodIe", 1\lthout the npce"slty on tlue f<.\(h

, "l II" )<1::oe on gO\ . 'elnl11ll\t IlCU!l! d t A of bemg able to plme the facts fhe blll nO\\ goo!:>to the Sen.
~ .In de IOns h I I ' '! bl hleu'nl \11l111g111L C t be me t lose SOUICe-, I 1e pu I ate, \\ ell', dccOldmg to the Sen-, Jupreme ourdeu"llill 111(1III t "1! catlOn 01' broadc,l"t, howevel, ate JUdillalY CommIttee ChaIr,

, h(' pI 101 h IC 11
gan 1111 Ill" , I t t II would have to be dn accurate Sen Rudy NIChob, It will be

U ,tl h dn Id y nal .
1 n\\ I'd m ,I ,,' ••• , I and fUll' pi e"ent at IOn of whdt taken up when the lef,TJslature

I "".0.1, un ess "tht lllull,1 lould pI0\ e the tl uth was lCcelved IIom the gavel II I ecom 1'IJeb ,lItel II" ::.llllllllCI 1e
of tl i I I ment "OUl ce CC""1< ,Ilh lP und the govern
ment Il'uJld 01 .lltlOn Also, the
state hIgh lflUII h,ld Iemoved

Susan Pearce
Doug Merkle

ADVERTISEMENT

The Wmners Circle column was created
to address questlono on the Michigan
Lottery and Its game" Followmg are
a few of those mo~t frequently asked of
Lottery pt'TbOnnel

Q: How are Super Lotto Jackpot
amounts deternuned?
A: Like other p,lTlmutuel games, Super
Lotto pTize pool., are based on the
amount played for each drawing The 25
cents of e\er, "Ill''' dollar assIgned to
the Jackpol PTlzt' pool forms an Invest.
ment m ",h"h III the prmclpal and
mtere"l combme to pay wmners a much
larger towl Oli'r ,I 20 year period Play
ers whom,lldl fl\eofthe wlnmng num
bers share Ih, "cond pnze pools com
PTI'led of 8 wnt'> of each dollar spent on
hckels The lI11rd pTIZepool, shared b,
all who m"I,h four numbers, I~ paId
from 13cent., of, ,Ich dollar Super Lotto
has a minimum ],Ickpot of$15 millIon
A "rollo\er "hl'n no one matches all
~IX wmnmp; nUlllhers-keeps the Jackpol
growing untd It ,., won

Q. What happl.'ns if a wmner dIe.,
before collecting the full prl1e
amount?
A' Pa)ment' !"ntmue to be paid to the
e~tate of t)1I deceased until the full
amount ofth, PTl7,cI,awarded Th", ,11-.0
I~ true nfilllllil a "'eek for life pTl7i''' m
pa~t In,t.II,1 V<lmes which guarantel'<l
paynwnl If ,I ll'a"t $1 mIllion

Q Ho~ m<lny pr17£S go unclalmNI
and wh,lt h.lppens 10 Ihl<; money?
A. In ,In "I r ,gt~year unclaimed pTl7A'
repre'\( nl ,houl one percent of",le, re\
enue [n 1 hi pa~t fioall year they tot<'llP<!
about $11h million PnmarJ1y milde up
of <;milll r f1/),'> thl" money I~ addP<! to
Lotti'n ,1< t re\enue~ whIch ilri' all
a<;sIJ{IH,1III the .,wle School Aid Fund to
help ~uPI"rt K 12l'duciltlOn

Q 110'" much are Lottery rctatler~
paId?
A: 10111I\ retaIler" earn a br;, <;ale,
Comml,,"'rl on e\ery tlckel <;old and
reeel\1 ,2 rl'demptlOn COmml%IOnfor
theIr I' \ rT1l'nt of pTlTe" "'orth up to
$000
Q: AT! I oU('ry drawlnl( machin('<;
and th(' (omputer connecled?
A: ~IIn" Ir to equ'pmi'nt used In other
10ttNIt, Ihl' dr,lwmg machIne, u"t'd for
Dall, I' ,nw" and ~up<'r Lotto drawmg'~
arl' '1" (, <lh de'lgnl'<! to make a ran
dom" 1,'(IH1I1 of numbel"< They operate
rompl' 1.1, mdt'penrlent ofthl' Loltery"
complll' r ,,<;I('rn Thi' milm computer
r('(.ord, I','g('r., m Ihe game,; and can
VeTifl II '1lIIlng llckrt., only after Ihe
dr,II'lllg I'> ,omrll'trd and wlnmng
nu mh, r, ITf' f(( , nlo It EqUIpment
ch('cK' IIr m.ult' 1)(fOT('ilnd aftl'r l'al'h
dra'" I "g All aTi ,u!ll'rvl<,('() b, both a
Lolt. r, dr ,wmg man Igl'r and an Indl'
pi lid, III ,Illdltor .Ind vld('ot"pi'd .1'> ,I
m,ltli r 01 pllh", T('cord

If 1(111 hd'" 1 que.,tlOn not )('1
CO\l Tl d ,n thl '>I' monthly [()Iumn, '>('nd
lIto WIIlnlr.,('m]r Mlchlg,InLottl'ry
PO Box IKOn 1.'0,('"': M141\l)o<l

Support
proposal
To the Editor:

As cOOldmators of assls
tance programs for the
Grosse Pomte public schools,
we wel e pleased to see the
article on the front page of
the June 9th edition, ex-
plamlllg the Children's
Home proposal to the Woods
cIty council for provldmg
quahty, outpatient support
for chllw'en m our commun-
Ity who are attemptmg to
remam drug.free

As counselors who work
With these children and their
fanllhes every day, we would
hke to express our belief III
the need and the value of
the substance outpatient ser-
vices bemg offered to our
commumty by the DetrOIt
Children's Home proposal.

As you are probably
aware, the Grosse POInte
school dlstnct has made a
strong commitment to sub
stance abuse preventIOn ef-
fOlts in thIS commumty But
we are obvlOusly hmited m
the servIces we can prOVIde
wlthm the school settmg. If
the Chlldren's Home pro
posal is approved, it will sup
plement and aUg111ent what
we can offer wlthm the
school system

G P N 06/23/88

All reSIdentIal collectIOns Will be one day late ElI.amples Mondays
routes will be collected Tuesday, Tuesdays I autes on Wedne"day, etc

The CIty re'lerve'l the right to IPJl'Ct any or ,III hH!", waive
mformalJtlC'l or accept any bId It mflY dl'l'm be~t

Wednesday, July 6, 1988

Fllday July 8, 1988

Chester E. Petersen
CltV Adm1l11,,11 ,llnr Clprk

Plans and speCificatIOns may be exammed at the office of the CIty
Clerk B1ddmg documents WIll be available after Noon, Monday, June
20, 1988 and MAYBE OBTAINED at the office of Pate, HIm and
Bogue, Inc , 17000 Twelve MIle Road, Southfield, MIchigan 48076 at a
CO'lt of $2500 per set, (check or exact ca<;h), not refundable Blddmg
documents WIll be MAILED to bldderc; upon receipt of $3000 per set,
not refundable BIds may be rejected unles,; madl' on form" furnIshed
WIth blddmg document'l A certified ch('ck, bId bond or ca"hlCrc; check
acceptable to the Owner m the amount of 5"~ of hId m<lde payabll' to
the CIty Treasurer, mll'lt accompany each propoc;al The dppo"lt of the
successful bIdder shall be forfeIted If he fall,; to exccutc thp contract
and bonds WIthin fourteen (14) rlayc; aftpr award

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

Busmess and cammel clall outes Will be collected a" follow,;

City of ~rOllllt 'oinit lR'arms.Michigan

HOLIDAY RUBBISH SCHEDULE
FOR MONDAY, JULY 4, 1988

G P N 06/23/88

PATE, HIRN AND BOmlf':, INC
17000 Twclvp Mdp Road
Southfield, MIchIgan 48076
Telephone 557 5760

Sealed proposals for furmshmg all l:'Ibor, material and eqUIpment for
mstalhng the follawmg 1,633 1m ft of 10 mch through 42 Inch
diameter sewer, 8 manholes, 9 catch basm", 4,262 sq yd,; of concrete
pavement to remove and replace, 234 ton" of asphalt ,;urfacmg, 3,408
sq ft of 6 mch and 4 mch sldewalk and driveways to remove and
replace, 1,780!ln ft of 4 mch underdram pipe and all othel nece""m y
appurtenances wII! be received by the City of GI os,;e Pomte Woods,
20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pomte Woods, MIchIgan 48236 at the office
of the City Clerk untIl 4 00 o'clock P M ,local time, Tue"day, July 12
1988, at whlch tIme and place the bId,; WII! bp pubhcly opened and
read No bid may be WIthdrawn after schedull>d clo,;mg tIme for at
least thIrty days

NOTICE TO BIDDERS FOR MORNINGSIDE DRIVE SEWER
INSTALlATION AND PAVEMENT REPLACEMENT:

City of <&rOSllt 'ointe IlIIlO~S. Michigan

To the Editor:
: I was pleased to read that
: the Grosse Pomte Woods
: Planmng CommiSSIOn IS can
'",IJellng the Chl1Jlt)l1",
:Home aftercare counsE'hng
: program for our Grosse
~Pointe children who have
~been treated and released
~from chemical dependency
~treatment centers
, Because chemIcal depend-
tency has been a plOblem m
~y famIly, I have needed to
'know of serVices aVailable to
Jadults and chilw'en In the
j.ffi'ea of post-treatment ser-
~vices for youth, I have
1earned that Grosse Pomte
children must drive conSIder-
able distances to other sub-
urbs to receive this very nec-
essary follow-up care.

• Our schools and commun-
pty organizatIOns have imple-
rmented extensive alcohol
~and drug education pro-
19rams to give our chIldren
~uch-needed mformation
IThe Grosse Pomte Schoel
~ystem has student assls-
'tance coordmators who work
twith the students to Identify
~problems of chemICal depend-
~ency and gUIde them to ap.
lproprlate sources of assls.
~tance including m-patlent
"treatment centers. After
:.treatment there IS currently
'no follow-up care available
:in Grosse Pomte for the
.chlldren of Grosse Pomte

June 23, 1988
Grosse Pointe News

SPECIAL NOTICE
I

~Letters~iiW.j)'A&~~~a@Wi;~dJmll~~'~ll\'tI ~,~ ,""I/JNf~Ml,l""'~~

~om page 6A Perhaps the greatest Hei>emch shows us that
~ink his religious humamsm stl ength of our commumty IS without ongomg £o,UppOrt.for

,.~ith Christianity? They are the way m which we care for them and theil' farnlhes,
~irect OPPOSites, our children The additIOn of these £o,tudents are at very
~ Unfortunately this aberra- this much needed after-care hIgh Il£o,kto relapse and be-
~ion should have been chal- wun£o,ehng pl'ObTram 1£0, a 101,'1 gill Ui>mg dlcohol and oth:

r

~enged by some of our so cal next stop m VieW of the drugs agam But at the pi e-
2:alled Christian clergymen other sel vices already sent tlme there are not sup-
~n the commumty On the plOvI~ed m the dlstnct POlt shvlles aVallable m O~l'
'ather hand there may be a ThiS progl am at the Chll- commumty - In fact, wlthm
,mutual agreement not to w'ens Home would be one less than an haUl's w'lve of
~critlclZe _ or defend the mOle demonstratIOn of the our commumty when
~'fa1th. extent to which Grosse school IS not In seSSIOn ThiS

Julian F. Maire Jr. Pomtel s cm e for thell' child IS one of the Important needs
Grosse Pointe Woods len I hope the GlOsse POIntE' the ChIldren's Home pro-

P Woods Planmng CommiSSIOn glUm would fulfill
rogram WIll respond fa\orably to thiS The Chlldlen's Home is of.

needed I equest fel mg to make mdivldual
In ordel to mamtaIn the counselll1g and support

anonylmty of my chemIcally glOUpS avaIlable to both the
dependent member, I cannot public and Il1dependent
blb'11my name school commumtles, m a fa-

Cility that IS convement for
IeSldC'nt", RDd to offer these
serVlceb after 3 p m and duro
IIlg the bummer, when
schools al e not m session

CCltamly most of us would
agree that substance abuse
m thIS country has reached
epidemiC proportlOns The
Pomtes me not umquely af-
fected, but neIther are they
Immune The value of a sup-
POlt progl am, such as that
bemg offeied by the Child-
ren's Home, so available and
acceSSIble to Grosse Pointe
reSIdents, cannot be overem.
phasized We can educate
and identIfy students with

•problems wlthm the schools.
But we need the cooperatIOn
of the entire community to
really prOVIde alternatIVes
and help for those trying to
live a w'ug-free lifestyle The
Chllw'en's Home proposal IS
a strong, posItive step

•
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"We wanted ~omethmg more
than what wab adequate," Ram.
sey "ald, "and that IS where par-
ents come In"

More than 400 busmess do.
nated Items 01 ~erVlces to the
fall., and auctIOn Items mcluded
.':>POltSmemol abllIa to the f81l',
mcludmg a SIgned bat from KIIk
Gibson, a 1984 game ball f' am
DetrOit Tlget Dave Rozema and
hockey eqlupment from local
Red Wmge;

"All thIS wac; a spm off from
our networkmg," Ramsey saId
''The genel ()~Ity was Just ovel
whelmmg I thmk we had 100
percent partiCIpatIOn from par-
ents The Mdlle Fall' I~as a total
commumtv happemng We had
parent.':>flam otheI commumtles
come to the fdll

Photo by Kim Dowler

Gallery Hours
Tuesday-Friday 11:00--6:00
Saturday 11:0~5.00

qr by ~ppointment

Fine Artist
Christopher A. Bielski

28620 Northwestern Hwy
Sou thfield, Michigan 48034

IRV FISCHER GALLERY
Proudly Now Presenting

~

we also used We have a wonder-
ful group of parents and teachers
at thIS school."

Because of the PrO's dona
tlOn, the hbrary WIll get all new
furmture, new shelves, counters,
tables and chairs

"The dlstnct provides an ade-
quate lIbrary," Ramsey SaId,
"but we wanted to do more LI
bl anes are becommg media cen-
tel s We looked at what was nec
e"sal)' and what ISa frIll "

The PrO determmed that sta
lIons for computers and other
medIa eqUIpment are not frIlls,
and made the effort to get funds
to pay fOI'the new Items

Maire holds a faIr evCl)' three
years, but other fundrmsers do
take place by the PTO 1I1 the m-
tenm ThIS IS, by far, ItS lar gest
ever

False alarm
at Jacobson's

Pollce and fire umts from the
CIty, Park and Farms responded
to a report of smoke m the bUIld.
mg at Jacobson's m the CIty
around 2 pm Wednesday, June
15

CItypollee saId that a refrIger.
atlOn repaIrman apparently al.
lowedfreon to get mto the ventI-
latIOn system, causing what
lookedllke smoke.

Nearby storeowners and drIV-
elS In the area were mundated
With emergency umts WIth
screammg SHens, but wlthm 10
mInutes the vehIcles returned to
their statIOns.

Maire parents raise $27,000
By Peter A Salinas
Staff Wnter

The IIblary at Mau'e Elemen.
t.ll \ Schoolwill be gpttlng a face
!lft ,JI1d a new media center,
thdnks to the Mall e Fall fun.
dl,lIsel \\hlch netted $27,000 In

Apld
01 ganlzer Bob Ramhey saId

1ll<11l) fJLupk <11<.- 1 ""pO,i"lblt fUI

makll1g the Mmre Fall Jungle
AdH;ntLlle '88 c.I success

Bec,lll"Cof some ten lfic net
1\ 01 kll1g, IIe wele dble to get a
lot of dcqulsltlOn~ fOl OUl auc
tlOn," l{<1msey "ald

He added that others, lI1c1ud
lIlg J<lnRamsey, Sue Dely, Julie
Scott and Carolyn FI ankhn,
\\ 01 ked \ el \ hm d

The fdll Itself was a two day
elent A sJlent c1uctlOnwa" held
FI1U"J' Ap"l ~9, :md the :lctu:J.l
fall for the kid.':>II as held the fol
10\\ II1g day

Ramsey "aid the fall' and auc
tlOn bTJo%ed more than $32,000
and aflCl expen<,es,some $23,500
Wel.':>left

OU! target was $27,000,"
Ramse\ Said "We had some
money' In OUI PTO fund, whIch

~I[>
WRITER.EDITOR

• Non-ficllon arllcles
Newsletters, mcludlllg layout

• Annual repom from fact sheets
• Flyers. brochures. catalogues
• Edlllng rough drafts

ror all of your wntlllg
and edlltng needs. call

Nancy Solak
882.3310

•

By Monte Nagler

CRISPPASCAL
CELERY I

!!H~I

Each of these phases of animal behaVIOr wIll
offer rewarding photographs.

As always, be sure to check out your back-
grounds. Make them as natural as pOSSIble,
avoiding fences, telephone poles and other
zoo visitors. If you have to shoot through a
fence, don't worry. Just place the lens as
close to the fence as possible and use a wide
lens opening to minimize depth-of-field. In
the final picture, the fence won't even be
there!

Don't let those snakes and lizards behind
glass in indoor exhibits scare you off. If you
press your camera and flash against the
glass, all will be well, and unwanted reflec.
tions will be eliminated. Cooling off?

Did you know that zoos offer much more
than animal photography? In addItIOn to A white man m hIS mld-20s
being a fantastic place for flower and other Ilasdobserved hby paDkevonshlre
fi 1. h t h I resl ent m teal runmnga lage p 0 ograp y, zoos are a great p ace to k d rth th t t h rtl
b h 1 . 11' na e no on e s ree soy

o serve ot er peop e, especla y kula., ChIld- 'before mldnight Monday June
ren a?d their reac~ions to th~ different kinds /13 '
of ammals and ammal behaVIOr can result m Police have no susp~cts, but
prize-winning candid pictures showing fi~ure the man was trymg to
amazement, humor and surprise. COllI off

FIRE EMERGENCY

$595°0
IIiSIlLLED

3 LB BAG DRY WASHINGTON
YELLOW ,... '_\. STATE

COOKING ~ ~~. RED DELICIOUS

ONIONS / \ ~ APPLES98 ~ \ - 59~LI

355 FISHER RD. ,U,P,S,PICK.UPDAILY 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5 30 p m. DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sund3y WE DELIVER p~1E:s+- PARMS tJvfAR :4~:~~

OUR MEAT CUnERS HAVE OVER 100 YEARS OF SERVICE EXPERIENCE... -- ~
fre~.h (.',(Dcli!:i!m..~CH!m:.£ FRESH 'F~'FromTS:; S= ~ FRESH FRYING I ~~~'I
~ LEAN RED CHICKEf/t.A AMER SOCKEYE . LEGS .' ' .':\ $198 ALASKAN $695 49111
LEG.O LAMB LI SALMON LI LI ~ ~

:i~D~:T~"':Ei;~r:. _
6 PACK CANS CREAMED OR IN "MERKTS" CHEESE$169 .llU' WINE SPREADS.... $169 tLI20Z $189

$599
CUI "0 10% FREE CHlllllAII,~IWI"

•

• "MURPHY'; l D 0 0 0 I ORIGINAL WIUC,ii
CMUlllTIACOIl

I NEW, ANNONYOGURT ~.INI~S
I' OIL SOAP MAKER OFDOVEBAR 2 $100 1985 HENRI LA ROCHE

SPRAY FORMULA $297 FOR FRENCHC;R:~~AY
$ 69 11 CT BAG ICE 99~ 1987 SEBASTIANI WHITE

IOT'TlI. 6 VARIETIES " ZINFANDEL sea 11UTllI

SWEDEN'S IDAHO CALIFORNIA JUICY CALIFORNIA
'1 SELLING COFFEE BAKING SWEET PEAS NECTARINES
FINE OR MEDIUM POTATOES ..

$RiOO;lILB ~p~ ~~~ 8'p~"I
GROSSE POINTE'S

LARGEST
PRODUCER

OF
FRESH SQUEEZED
ORANGE JUICE

• Electrnnlc SIren • Available In Police & Fire
• 24 Iinur Monltonng • Standby Battery

• Portable Panic Button

[

SECURING HOMES IN THE POIHTES FOR 15 YEARS, ifR !;;~;;;gINTE ALARM,,,.,."'~,
.. Grosse pOlnr~ P.lfk, MI 4'?:lO--- .

Photographing at the zoo
Most zoo~, especIally here in Detroit, are

eliminating cages as much as pOSSIble and
designmg habItats closely resembhng the ac-
tual enVIronment of the animals on exhibIt.

ThIS presents a tremendous opportunity to
the photographer who wishes to capture an
animal on film in his natural surroundings.

Let's begin with equipment. In addition to
your camera body, a long telephoto (300.
400mm) and a short telephoto (85.135mm)
will work Just fine. A flash for indoor exbibits
WIll round out the essential equipment, Pro-
visions for closeup photography will come in
handy too.

Like people, animals have distinct person-
alities, Some are active, some lazy. Some are
interested m us "humans" peering at them,
and some couldn't care less. Take time to
study theIr movement and habits. Watch
their routines - animals tend to be repeti.
tj.OUB.Focus in on the part of the act you like
and shoot. Animals are alert and active right
before feedmg so you be on the alert too.
Shortly after feeding, most animals clean and
groom themselves, and then it's SIesta time.

A 300mm telephoto lens enabled Monte Nagler to capture Ihis photo, of a proud jaguar in his
natural environment at the zoo.

10J
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Rogel b IS <,UIVIved by hiS Wife
Carol, hie, palents, Wilham and
Manlyn Rogels of Watersmeet;
two brothers, and a sister

Sel vices were held at Verhey-
den Funeral Home Sunday, June
19 The body wab taken to the
BI'ooks Langenberg Funeral
Hom<: m Iron RIver for a prayer
sel vice on Tuesday A funeral
mass was held Wednesday In

Immaculate ConceptiOn church
In Watersmeet, WIth bUrial m
the Watersmeet Cemetery

I he dl IIII 01 the stolen vehl.
(II 11.1 \ 11 ~cJ.r old and hiS
pet"'l'nl;11 ,I 17 YPai old Both
\llI( III J!"llu lll~todv labt week
dlld III fdll UJIldltlOl; at DetrOit
({(CUI I!IJ; 1I0"pll<l1

I III "[(Jllll Pontulc was south-
bound IJil LeJll<lVand hit Rogers'
wllllll .11ll'1 Illnntng a red light
elt .Jdl( I ..Oil l'he ~tolen car then
Cl,hhlll tlllilugh the front Win-

dUll (If I,lllullil I upal!' shop

Attorney's death shocks family, friends
1',1I1l1~ attorney John Rogers, Edgar J Dwtnch, seniOl part- Dletnch said Rogers specIal-

:~t,\\!tIN' \\lfe Ib expectmg their ner m the law finn, "ald Rogerb Ized In all and gab law and IrOnl-
fJl~t lhilL! III November, dIed Fn- was a fine, young attorney, who cally, aCCident cases
(LIVIllOll1l1lg,,June 17, when hIS had sucesbfully argued a number "He Identified with people and
I IIId BIO!lLO was smashed by a of Important caseb Rogel b had their pi oblems," Dletnch saId
"lu]l'1l )lollt IdC <1t Jefferson and started with the firm In 1978 dS "He won a number of complex
I I 111.1\ a law clerk A graduate of SUits agam"t some large 011com-

Hogi h \\d~ on hiS way to Northern MKhlgan University panles
\1 lid.. It lilt' DJetllch & Cassa. and Wayne State Ul1IVClblty "I jUbt didn't belleve It hap-
v,lgh 1,\\\ film 111 downtown De- School of Law, Ragels loved pened He was very vIgorous and
tlllil IIhll ( he wab a pattner, flymg pm't of everyone's dally llfe here.
Ilill 11 1hI lOll(' of the crash DIetnch Said that Rogers, had He wab full of !lfe and a good
I1JPPl d 01II hI', vehicle Rogers recently obtained hI" pilot" 11 pel bon
II,h de.HI ,It the "cene polIce cense
~,lId '''He loved the outdoOi ~," Die

tnch said, "hunting and fishing
He was an aVid ..,wunmel too"

Rogerb wab raised m the ..,mall
Upper Penmsula community of
Watersmeet, near hon River
Dietnch bald Rogers used to bay
he was the only person from
Watersmeet ever to become an
attorney

"He had been With us a long
time," Dletnch said "It IS hke a
family A lot of hiS chents are In

shock, as we arC' "
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taxes pIns mterest and penalties
Grobbel was glVen three years
probatIOn and ordered to prOVIde
200 hours of commumty servIce
work

The fine and penalty for add.
Ing water to meat and mIslabel.
mg packages carnes a maxImum
of $2,000 and up to a year in
JaIl

Deloms saId that tests on
some of the corned beef con.
tamed up to 20 percent extra
water, and the ground round had
up to 22 percent extra water

Grobbel WIll have to report for
confinement on July 21 to the
U S Federal Marshall's office.
He faces sentencmg on the agrI-
cultural charges July 20

A FAM'LYVIDIiO AlTERNATIYl

AT LAST!!!
• Hundreds & Hundreds of Titles
• Cards, Gifts, BIbles, Wedding AcoeSSOlles,

RellQlOU8ltems, Helium Bal'oons,
Garfield "Stuck on Yoo'

E)(CIUSIv~/r IIMARQUIS LTD. CARDS
18472 Mack Avenue
(S of Moross I Next to Frfendly's)
Grosse Point .. Farms 896-3799
Mon .Thura 6. ~t 10 am .6 pm
Frf 10 am 7 j) m (Closed Sun I

told to put $2,500 a month mto a
black box Without entering It
mto the company's book," De
loms said

Grobbel entered pleas on both
charges m early May and was
sentenced for Il1come tax evaSIOn
last week

After bemg found gUIlty of a
$30,000 understatement of taxeb
for the 1983 tax yea!, Grobbel
was ordered to spend 18 months
in JaIl, with all but 179 days sus.
pended ThIS means that he WIll
not get time off for good behav-
IOr, because lt IS not a six month
sentence

He will also have to pay a
$50,000 fine and the unpaId

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

ltl!lt '\{t1!:
PlU MBING' t'ElliNt

11600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD • 643.4800

Long lune F'll k reSident CYril
Globbl'1 62, I\d<' recently sen-
telll(~d fOJ IJ1LOmetax evaSIOn
and Idll'l pll'ddud guilty to two
coulll~ of I1lNll'meanar charges
of dddJllg \1dll'l to beef and mls.
labehng tlHN' bt'ef pI oducts

AS~htant IT S Alto! ney Rlch-
aId Dl'lolll<'<,dldGlObbel's books
fOl thl' E W Globbel Sons Inc , a
cOllwd bel'f pili \ eyO! m Detroit's
Ea<,teln ~ldll..l'l were mvestI-
gelted d~ d Ie."dt of an Investiga-
tIon mtu the db'llcultural VIOla-
tlOn~

"Dulln~ the COUI se of the In-
vestlgdtlOll lIe followed Up on
some dJIeg.t!lIJll"from a former
bool..keepl'l I\ho SaId she was

----

Pleads guilty to tax evasion, other charges

, BURSTING WITH JULY 4th SAVINGS---/ ,~~ESl ~T~A~~~~ :.~~.~~~. ~.~~~ .~~~~~D JULY

DIET.PEPS•• PEPSI.FREE, 24.16 01 PLASTIC BOTTLES •••••••••• $8~~,
SLICE" & W, VERNORS PICNIC SPECIALS

• MIX OR MATCH 991/.
• NO LIMITS JUMBO 2 LITER PARTY SIZE. • • • • • • • • • "+ Ill'

TENDER
CUBE STEAK
BONELESS
ROLLED

RUMP $249
ROAST La

I I

CENTER CUT BONELESS

FAMILY STEAK

THOMPSON
SEEDLESS
GRAPES $12La9

FRESH FLORIDA 6 for 891/&
KEY LIMES ~

HAMBURGERROUN~,,\ 'suNPil1jpE 691f.: .
PATTIES $999 PEACHES"La ~\
5LBPKQ DENS
READY FOR THE GRILL DORDENS BOR ~

ELSIE LO.FAT 1-
BRAND ICE 1/2% ~

CREAM MILK P \

$1~:$13:

fIB FRESH ROASTED
, INDONESIAN

• "SUMATRA"
COFFEE SALE

I $189 $399
RUFFLES La I&D • ,.

884.8440

Complete Home Improvement Service
DeSign - Architectural DraWing - Instruction

FOR FREE ESTIMATE ASK FOR
DON WILKING

886.0520
1692~ HARPER

1 BlK. S. OF CADIEUX
Serving the Grosse Pomtes

for 16 years with
-WINDOWS
-DOORS
-KITClH [\IS
-BATHS
-ADDITIOr ~()
-SUNROOMS
-SLIDING DOOr< Wl\ll c)
-ROOF

-HOT TAR ROOF
-ALUMINUM SIDIN(;

-BAY AND BOW
WINDOWS

Featuring
the following services:

- Packaging and Shipping - StatlOlwry Envelopes
- Mail Bo,," Rental - Notary Public. e An'>wering ServiH'
- Typing/Typesettingle Fascimile Tran<'lllission'- Copying
- Business Services - Business Cards __ ...o=~

MAIL BOXES ETC. USA

~

c';'4 <:~x18530 Mack Avenue cifF' "'
;>0 •

G:'c~~eP!!!nte Farms / L
CACll[U'

Girl Scouts
to meet
at Brownell

Home improvements
Some 44 local companies that specialize in home improvements - from h~n~ing ex~erts to

people who make baskets for housewarming gifts - participated in the EX~lbltors Fall sp~n-
sored by the Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors. It was so successful that organizers are plannl~g
a bigger and better fair next year. Those who took advantage of the fre.e fair were ~et WIth
experts in the field who offered tips and suggestions. as well as bar~~ms an~ drawmg~. to
help them get started on their home improvement projects. Above. parhClpants h~ed the al~le-
ways. and below, Georgia Edwards of Botanical Interiors Inc. and the Grosse Pomte BotanIcal
Gardens. stands with her display of greenery.

2 escape injury
Two Warren men escaped In

JUry early Saturday morning,
June 18, when their 1976 Chevy
Luv pickup went out of control,
crossed the medIan and plunged
into Lake St ClaIr m the Farms

The dnver, Douglas SHall,
31, was drIvmg east on Lake.
shore when he lost control of the
vehicle around 2 18 a m The
tmck crossed the center median
Just west of Tonnancour, then
contmued Into the lake

Hall and hIS passenger, Carl
A Duklewlcnz, 27, were ablC' to
sWIm to shore

Later Saturday mornmg, the
crane used to haul the vehicle
from the lake expenenced an
equipment malfunctIOn and
spIlled about 50 gallons of hy
drauhc flUId onto the roadway,
accordmg to police reports

No CItatIOns were Is..,ued In the
InCIdent

A new Cadette GIrl Scout
troop, for girls gomg mto grades
6, 7 and 8, Will meet at BlOwnell
MIddle School thIS fall All
Grosse Pomte girls are welcome,
regardless of whether they at-
tend publIc, private or pmochlal
schools

The troop WIll meet on
Wednesday evemngs from 730
to 9 P m m the home economIcs
room A planmng meetmg, in
the form of a plcmc, wIll be held
some time dunng the summer

Interested girls should call one
of the troop's two leaders Nancy
Solak, 882-3310, or BonnIe
MIller, 343.9246

PhU!(J'-.hI, Ronald J Berna'i
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Jt~ not fud a Pup to the ~ ~ · · · ·

It's a food shopping adventure
at Farmer Jack

To order caU 774.4577

FRESHLY DRESSED

LB I"JlS Canadian Whitefish FREE GRI u. REelPf
AT FISMCOUNTER

'!I.lb. HAND CUT AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

FROM THE NORTH ATlANTIC

LB IZ'Z9S Fresh Cod Filletslb.

BBQ Beef Brisket "Meal on the Run"
Mouth-watering beef brisket comes with
Potatoes Anna and glazed carrots. Hearty
and delicious I Heat covered, 3500 oven, 25 Z99
minutes. ea.

/04~~¥'
MESQUITE BOO

Wood Chips
"""p IV,.Lb 1'9

-y Bag

Wisconsin Wilderness
Deep SotItIIIIO SlIICf 16-0z. Z.99
Culpff,. no SIlK. 16-0z. Z."
e","7' eOI"''111O SIlK. 16-0z. Z.99
CtIltIJltry lot lilt"" SIlK. 9-oz. Z.75

Gazpacho
Fresh tomato-based soup wIth a bouquet
of fresh seasonIngs. Serve chilled,
garnished with sour cream or plain yogurt.

Chicken Pasta Salad
So refreshing I A burst of flavor comes from
freshly roasted chicken, seashell pasta,
fresh grapes, and a bouquet of herbs &
then dressedwith sour cream, our
mayonnaise, and lemon Juice. This Is sure
to be among your favorites.

Herbed Rice Pilaf
Long grain and wild rice, onion, carrots,
peppers and fresh herbs make the perfect
accompaniment to every meal.

'llSpint
FRESH YEU.OW

Lake Perch Fillets
DEUCIOUS PAN FRIED

FRESH NORTH ATlAMiC

Ocean Perch Fillets

LB 5"

LB IZ'
,
~

U.S.O.A. CHOICE BEEf

Boneless Cube Steak

U.S.O.A. CHOICE BEEf

Boneless
Sirloin Tip Steak

No hormones, antibiotics or growth stimu-
lants are ever administered to Coleman
steers. No chemical additives, preservatives
or artificial Ingredients are ever added to
this natural beef.

For assistance In ordering party trays calf 774-4577

GREAT ON THE GRILL

COUNm STYl£

V,.Lb I" NATURAL CASING

Lean Boiled Ham 95'10 Knackwurst or Skinless Lb2"FArm!
ONLY 25 CALORIES PER OUNCE SAVE 60 LB Polish Hot Dogs

SAVE UP TO 50' LB

THERE S NOTHING UKe A

MOr' OUR FABULOUS

'"Lbr'
ROAST BEEF SANDWICH

Lean Roast Bee' Lean Roalt Pork
SAVE 60 LB GREAT WITH lETTUCE TOMATO & MAYONNAISE SAVE ao LB

OUR FAMOUS

'I"Lb 13
'

OlD FASHION LbI"Old Fashion lologna Rice PUdding
SAVE 60 LB WITH FARM FRESH EGGS AND SAVE 20 LB

EXT1lA FANCY RICE

For special orders call 774-4613
TEXAS JUMBO 5 SIZE

DEUCIOUS ROUND LOAf CHOOSE FROM OUR IIJIDE Honeydew
Each IZ'Challa 1~.89

A5SOIrrM ENT Of FlAVORS

~c~.9.Pita Iread MelonsSAVE 21

Egg Bread YOUR CHOKE Of APPlE OR CHERllY

90z .99 CAUfORNIA RED OR BLACK ~.78SAVE 26 Strudels
A DEUCIOUS WHITE BREAD SAVE 10 Sweet PlunlSTOPPED WITH REAL BUTTER

Homestyle CAIlAMEL COATED AND lOADED \\'ITHNlITS
HOMEGROWN GREEN ONIONS OR 3 SUN 100

21~z .99 Hungarian 12oz2'8 Red RadishesButter Top Bread CoHee Ring
SAVE.16

Also available for your convenience:* POST OFFICE to buy stamps, mall packages,
send registered letters.* PHARMACY with Pharmacist on

duty 7 days a week. Call 774-9082* DINER'S EXPRESSCHECKOUT 3 Items or less
hot prepared foods to go. Instant out I

Priceseffective through Sun., Jun-e26

9 Mile near Mack
Store open Monday through SClturday 8 a m. until 10 p.m.
Sunday 9 a.m. until 7 p m.
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Several Parcells students celebrate as school leIs out for the summer.

Phow b} Hob r ult, II

• •

Summer
vacation!

No 1110repencils.
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Ph, to III 1'<lu A ",dmas

Monteith music teacher Paula DeCarlo looks a
little relieved after dismissal on the last day of
school while daughter Vicki appears a little pen-
sive.

Two Richard Elementary School students leave school on
their last day one step at a time.

• •

,'"
....",

Two Monteith students say goodbye 10 each
other with a quick buddy-hug.

No D10re hooks.

Bicycling. skateboarding and swimming - here we comel

Photo by Mar/o(J( fl,,, -"'" \h

No IDore
Teacher's dirty looks!

Joseph Bauer was close behind. checking out the cleaned.out lock-
ers of his sixth-graders as other Brownell students continued collect-
ing their possessions.

Sixth.graders at Brownell Middle School
cleaned out their lockers - and filled up a few
huge rolling trash bins - during the lasl week
before summer vacation.
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Alumni return to Grosse Pointe Academy campus

Here are a few examples of the
savings you'll find

Orlg Sale
$430 .199
$400 .199

500 10101vnlts 01 Hudson's Worehou ... Slore

6'x9' Dhurne
3'x5' Bokhora
S'6"x12' Chinese

Fullcut $2000 $1150
S'xla' Chinese $2700 $1499
22"x42" Aspen $50 19.99
30"x5O" Aspen $80 29.99
42"x66" Aspen $130 49.99
60"x96" Aspen $165 69.99

Aspen rugs are wool and
machine washable

SPECIALS FOR
WAREHOUSE SALE:
INDO KASHAN AND INDO
SERAPI ORIENTAL RUGS
9'xI2; orlg $3000,
sale $1295. Quantities
are limited. so hurryl

At right are
Beverlie Lyles,
class of '45
(left) and Betty
Shea, class of
'44.

880623

hudson's

Our authentiC handmade
Oriental rugs are pure wool. In

unrlvoled cofors and patterns
that give them heirloom
potential Look for outstanding
prices on these exceptional
rugs (Try to be here early to
beat the serious collectors )

Oriental Rug Sale
Friday and Saturday, June 24 and 25

'v

Hudson's Warehouse Store Is on Beacon, between Brush and St. Antoine.
Open Friday 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.: Saturday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

- ...... - ........ - - ..,~ ,

'\

The Grosse Pomte Academy came alive
as over 80 alumni from across the Umted
States came back for the Alumm Reunion
Celebration on Sunday, ,June 12, 1988.

The reunion began With a mass m the
Academy's chapel and was followed by
~urs ?f the newly refurbished 103.year-old
hl~to~lC Lakeshore BUIldIng, mam school
b~~]dmg and the year-old Early School ad-
dItion.

Special recogmtlOn was glVen to the
classes celebratmg their 70th (1918), 50th
(~938), 35th (1953), 25th (1963) and ,~Oth
(1~6~~ reumon. Membcls were given Tres
Bien cards, a ceremony Il1 \\ hlch the nuns
would award good students a card ~c-
knowledgmg their out:.tandmg behaVIOr
and school work a traditIOn durmg the
time the school ~as known as the Acad-
E'my of the S~cred III:';ut Grosse Pomte

At the luncheon whIch followed, head-
master pro SIdney I. DuPo~t trIumphantly
stated, As a preserved hIstone SIte, the
Academy will be here forever; we will not
have the fate of the HIgbIe estate."

"The ties that bind that IS what unites
the alumni of the Sdcred Heart and The
G~os~ Pointe Academy," smd ~atricia Ko-
10Jeskl, alumni association presIdent, from
the class of 1962. "Each graduate from the
Academy has left behind a special mark on
the school, makmg us the alumm, a part
of the solid foundatio~ of thIS exemplary
school. It is a joy to return"

urDSSe PDiVlte
"AI A~il'I v \ V 1....-1 I\......

SlAVVlmer
Festival

opens the 31st

The Stars
Will Be Shining

Monday, June 27th
at 8:00 p.m.

when the

NEW REFORMATION
I DIXIELAND BAND

~ "'''-. - "'" .

: . I
, . .::. i

~

At right, Academy headmaster Dr. Sidney I. DuPont en.
joys the reunion with 1982 graduate David Ray.

Outdoors on the beautiful lakeside
lawn of the

Grosse PoiVlte War Memorial
32 Lake Shore Rd.

Grounds open at 6:30 p.m. for picnics

Concerts held rain or shine. If held Indoors, reserved ticket holders will be
seated first. seating not guaranteed for lawn ticket holders.

Call881-7511. Mon.-Sot. 9 a.m.-9 p.m. for mar. Information
about thIs specla16-concert serres.

CongratUlations and Best Wishes

Called America's most
entertaining jazz band - this
merry group of 7 will lift
your ;,p:rits with their
upbeat, fun-lOVing style.

Tickets:
$10.00 Reserved
$6.50 Lawn
Children under 12,half price
Picnic Suppers, $7.00
(reserved 3 days In advance)

Above are members of the class of '38. From left, they are
Katrlna Van Dyke. Jacqueline Johnson, Fan Williams. Julia
Stuart and Yvonne Tata. Below, more 50 year graduates.
Florence Maulio Barnes (left) and Ann Labadie McNamara.

.,.

..
I

. --
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problem, and praised its quick
action m answenng the mer-
chants' concerns

"The city people were very re-
sponsive once they realized the
extent of the problem," Wegner
added

He said that with school now
closed, the lot at Richard Ele.
mentary School IS avaJlable for
shoppers and employees of the
Hill, and that should ehmmate
much of the congestion on the
HIll

"We're lookmg forward to the
completIOn of the parkmg deck
thiS fall," Wegner added.

2 YEARS FOR 1
OR 1 YEAR FOR $99

Wherever you go this summer-the park,
the pool or the beach-they'll be out there
watching. Get set for rave reviews with a
show-stopping shape

Thne your body with specialty machines
from Lifecycle~ Universal~ Nautilus@ and
more. FlIlI1 up your act with aerobics, swim-
ming and joggmg. It's all available now at a
price that's really attracting some attention

Join Vic Thnny today and get 2 years for
1 or 1 year for $99. Do it for yourself. Do
it for your fans.

Hurry .offer ends soon I

GRAND
STAND

SituatIOn more bearable for the
merchants and the shoppers.

"The city does care, but we're
damned If we do and damned If
we don't," Solak said. "There
aren't many optIOns"

The optIOns are hmlted by the
SIze of the Hili, and the mordl'
nate amount of construction in
such a i'>mall area, Solak added,
mdlcatmg the Widening of Muir
Road, the constructwn of a new
restaurant at the former Bronze
Door SIte and the Cottage HOSPI-
tal parkmg deck.

Wegner "did he beheves the
meetmg was the first time the
CIty underhtood the extent of the

,.L
Photos by Ronald J Bernas

Hundreds of bargain hunters lined Kercheval Avenue Friday and Saturday when the 8Ul
Merchants Association hosted Hill Days. The weather was perfect and shoppers responded
with enthusiasm. making it one of the most successful events.

Sold!

premium since late March when
construction on the Cottage Hos-
pital parkmg structure began,
elimmating a leased lot which
held some 80 cars.

Many of the merchants said
that not only is the lack of park-
ing keeping customers away, it
is also makmg It difficult for
their dehvery trucks to get into
the alley behmd some stores on
the west side of Kercheval in the
mumclpal lot

"Our customers have had It,"
saId Phoebe Wemberg of Great.
ways Travel Inc. "It's time to
act "

What had upset the merchants

-t
v;.,. j ~

~ ~ =t......
'"?" ..:-

/<, , ¥.
'/-:;"~

0,

Alliance to meet
The Alliance for the Mentally

m - Eastside, a support group
for families with a mentally ill
member, will meet Monday,
June 27, at 7:30 p.m., Cottage-
Belmont Nursmg Center, 19840
Harper, Harper Woods.

Marsha Hightower-Brightwell,
ACSW, director of SOCIal ser.
vices, Kingswood HospItal, will
diSCUSS, "Coping Strategies to
Help Families Better Deal with
Common Family Dilemmas."

Relatives and friends of the
mentally ill are mvited to at-
tend. For information, call 839-
9826 or 884.9005.

Red Cross extends
hours July 2

American Red Cross blood do-
nor center Will be open an hour
longer on Saturday, July 2, m
an effort to bolster sagging blood
collectIOns Hours for that day
only wl1l be from 9 a.m to 3
pm

This action IS bemg taken to
ensure an adequate supply of
platelets, the fragile blood com-
ponent that aids m blood clot-
ting. Needed by leukemia and
other cancer patients, platelets
must be transfused wlthm five
days of donatIOn

Red Cross blood donor centers
are located m Bloomfield, Dear-
born, Livoma, Oak Park, Rose-
ville, Southgate, Sterling
Heights and Ann Arbor.

For an appointment, call 494-
2800.

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

Members of the Hill Mer-
chants Association spoke out
June 16 - at times very heat-
edly - about the parking sItua-
tion on the HIll. They accused
city officials and the Farms city
council of not caring and not lis-
tening to theIr concerns.

Hill parking hac:. !wpn at a

June 23, 1988 1,~...j}A
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Hill merchants angry about .parking: Farms answers plea
was what they saw as the city's Pohce Chief Robert Ferber
unwillingness to implement a met with a group of merchants
workable parking and traffic Immediately followmg the meet-
flow in the municipal lot. The mg, and Hill ASSOCiatIOn Presi-
city had put in extra mett;rs and ~ent Wayne Wegner saId the
made the lot one way With e~- traffic flow has Improved dra-
trance off McMillan and eXIt matIcally With the removal of
onto Muir. the cones"

Now the extra meters have Problemb some merchants saId
been removed and the lot is two they had Ilith a Farms police of.
way again. A system which used ficer assigned to the HIll area
cones to drrect traffic confused ell.aCelbated the sItuation and
more people than it helped, and are bemg taken care of mter.
the merchants said at the meet- nally, CIty Clerk RIchard Solak
mg they would remove the cones said
themselves and ask for a work- Solak told the merchants that
mg system to be Implemented by the Clt) I, domg what It can,
the Farms police. trYIng to make an unbearable
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FAST DELIVERY
AND EASY TERMS

FrPf> estimates.

LJo It yourseH 01
installation available,

"It'5 fun to come back and
play my own hometown," Saun.
ders saId "You're nevel a ~tar
m your own hometown You
have to go away and come balk
Thls IS a kIck for me .,

Grosse Pomte on Sunday, June
26, at a free Patterson Park con.
celt Pel{ormance time IS 7 untJl
8 30 p.m and admls510n IS flee
with any Grosse Pomte commun
Ity park pass The eIghth annual
Conceit m the Park IS co spon
SOled by the Grosse Pomte Park
RecreatIOn CommIssIOn and the
MusIc PeIformance Trust Fund,
an orgamzation funded by Ie.
cording and film compal1les m
order to promote live pedOl'
mances

JAMES T. WRIGHT
Township Clerk
Grosse POinte TownshIp

PAMELA J. KONDZIOLKA
CIty Clerk
CIty of Grosse P01nte Park

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CIty CleTk
CIty of Grosse POInte Fanns

Mon. thru Fn 8 30 a.m. to
5:00 p.m. and on July 5
8'30 a.m. to 5:00 pm.

Mon.•Tue8.-Thur.-Fn. 8'30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m., Wed. 8:30 8.m to
6'00 p.m. and on July 5, 8:30
8.m to 4:30 p.m.

Mon.-Tues -Thur.-Fri. 8'30 8 m
to 5.00 pm., Wed. 8'30 a m to
6-00 p m. and on July 5,8.30
8.m to 5:00 p m.

Mon.-Tues.-Thur.-Fn. 8'30 8 m
to 4'30 p.m., Wed. 8:30 8m to
6:00 p.m. and on July 5, B 30
a m. to 4:30 p.m.

Mon -Tues.-Thur.-Fn 8308 m
to 4'30 pm, Wed 8:30 a m to
6:00 p m. and on July 5, 8'30
a.m. to 5:00 p.m

FREE ESTIMATES

Three IIldJor cabmet
lines, in 40 styles.
Countertops and

accessories available.

CUSTOM COLORS & STYLES • DECORATOR FABRICS
• • I ... ~

~tfin~~
PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

• REDUCE HEAT. SAVE ENERGY & COOLING COSTS

we haven't gIVen youngsters the
oppOltumty to hear all kmds of
musIc

"Whel e wIll symphomes get
thell' audiences m the next gen.
elatIOn?"

Saunders saId he likes most
othel kmds of musIc as well as
tradItional Jazz "I like Pavarotti
- some lock - symphomc mu.
SIC, It depends on who's playmg
and what they're playmg "

Saundel s sald he plays several
other msh uments - brasses
WIth valves - but, "Just for my
own amazement" He plays hIs
cornet at least every other day,
'to keep my lips ready It's use
them or lose them, Just like
everythmg else," he said

The Surf SIde SIX ISplaying m

KneHEN CENTER1i~.~.\1.~I1IIIIMIII''~II\l~!.lllmmmm~~m\\~m.\

~

NOTICE OF LAST DAY FOR
RECEIVING VOTER REGISTRATIONS

FOR THE PRIMARY ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY

AUGUST 2,1988

RICHARD F. FOX
TownshIp Clerk
Lake Township

G.P.N.: 06/23/88 & 06130/88

Township of GroSSE'PomtR
Township of Lake
795 LakE-shore - 881.6565

CHESTER E. PETERSEN
CIty Admmlstrator-Clerk
CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods

T.W. KRESSBACK
CIty Manager-CIty Clerk
CIty of Grosse POinte

CIty of Grosse Pomte
17147 Maumee - 885-5800

CIty of Grosse Pomte Park
15115 E Jefferson - 822 6200

CIty of Grosse Pointe Farms
90 Kerby Road - 885.6600

CIty of Grosse Pointe Woods
20025 Mack Plaza - 343.2445

For the above purpoRe8 CIty and TownshIp Clerk Offices WIll be opn during office hour8 as follow8

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT all quallfled electors of the CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods, CIty of
Grosse Pointe, Clty of GrosBe Pomte Park, CIty of Grosse Pointe Fanns or Grosse Pomte or Lake
Town8hlp, who are not duly registered and who deSIre to vote in the Primary Election on Tuesday, August
2, 1988, must register WIth the CIty or Township Clerk of the appropriate JunsdlctJon on or before
Tuesday, July 5,1988, WHICH IS THE LAST DAY UPON WHICH REGISTRATIONS OR TRANSFER
OF REGISTRATIONS MAY BE MADE

With Just one Il1strument for
each sechon and some electromc
eqUipment"

If he dldn't travel, he said,
he'd haveto get another day Job
"So I travel to Jazz festivals and
concertsall over the world"

Last year he worked m Ger.
many, Hawan, CalIforma, Idaho
and Oregon He played a Sacre-
mento,Calif Jazz festIval for two
weeks and spent a month last
sprmg In SWitzerland playmg
WIthan all-star band

TInsyear he'll go to Indiana,
WISCOnSin,Texas, Vll'gIma and
the Montreaux Jazz Festival In

DetrOIton Labor Day
HeSaid he's workmg on plans

for nextyear to pelform m East
Berlin, Holland, Austna and
SWltz.erland."And maybe a Jazz
crU1S€in January," he said

"Jazz is appreciated much
more m Em ope than here," he
Said "Not Just Jazz, but every
kmd of musIc Europeans ralse
theIr children lIstenmg to every
kmd of music. They're exposed
to It Fanullar WIth It MUSICians
here are partly at fault because

OAKLAND

531.8100

2-Tons
of Central
Air Installed
for only

$128900
565-024

"That was the begInnmg of the
end of the trucking busmess for
me"

In 1963, he formed the SUlf
Side Six and he's been makmg a
hvmg full time playmg hiS
brand of Jazz, travehng With the
band, and appearing as a guest
artist and with all.star bands all
over the United States and the
world.

Saunders stIll lives m Grosse
Pointe Park, but travels much of
the time. "I can't live playmg
jazz concerts in Detroit. That's
the way it is m the musIc busI'
ness."

He said recent drinkmg and
drlvmg laws and liquor habIllty
laws have changed the mghtclub
business all over the country
"Everything is changing. Night.
club owners are going out of
business."

In addition, Saunders sald the
musIc business is changing. "Do
you know that all the music for
Miami Vice is done electroni.
cally? Synthesizers are getting
more and more sophistIcated
You can buIld a bIg band sound

MACOMB

777.8808

r:lIJ Y t~DI~ I
SUPREME Heating & Supply ('0., Inc,

4 Digital AnU. Theft S,.tem
• Passive
• Starter Lockout
• ValetBullon $99

Reg $159 NOW

J "Convenience and Peace of Mind I I In

SUPER Security Systems
• AUTO • MARINE • PERSONAL
FREE INSTAW TION WITH ANY SYSTEM

Vehicle Theft 'aging SYltem
• AlarmSignalAlertsOnlyYou

Reg $189 NOW $169
Remote Control Alarm S,ltem
• 2 Transmillers

Aemote Key.e •• Entry • Starter Lockout
• Operates Power DoorLocks • ArmedIndicatorLight

Reg $179 NOW $149 :~~~~~~~~LockOptionAvallaole
~ • DamcSiren

~ Auto Alarms Reg $269 NOW $2291
15301 Kercheval, G.P.P. ""7.:laz 822.5300

DETROIT

885.2400

Grosse Pointer Tom Saunders and his band. the Surf Side Six. will perform Sunday. June 26, at
7 p.m. at Patterson Park. Three Mile at Essex. Grosse Pointe Park. Admission is free with any
Grosse Pointe community park pass.

Saunders formed his first jazz band when he was a ninth-grader at Pierce Junior High School in
1952. He called that first band the Six Saints of Dixieland. and they were popular attractions at
school dances during the '50s.

date Once or tWIce a year, the
school sponsored a gzrl-asks-boy
dance These were called Sadze
Hawkms Dances, or "Hag"
Dances (}lag, I suppose, was zn-
tended as a play on words - a
femInl1le uerSlOn of "Stag ") Tom
Saunders' band was sure to
draw a large crowd to a Sadze
Hawkms Dance.

After high school, Saunders
attended the U S. Naval School
of MUSIC,serving In the Navy for
three and a half years.

"I was put m an Admiral's
Band and went with him all
over the Mediterraman :md the
North AtlantIc," he said. "We
played everythmg: marches,
swing, big bands, classical."

After the Navy, Saunders
worked as safety director for sev-
eral trucking companies - but
he..sald he always .had a band on
the side that played evenings
and weekends

He leaped at the chance to go
on the road with Pee Wee
Hunt's band In 1962. While trav-
eling around the midwest with
Pee Wee Hunt, Saunders said,

Cleaning Materials
& Eauinment

Everyone IS offenng special low pncec;
Check them out' Hut before you make
the final deCiSion, call SUPREME IIcattn~ & Supply Company.
With SUPREME you ~et the lowest pnce on 24,000 RTU's of
~ntral Air Conditioning Without sacnficln~
quality. SUPREME Will promptly Install your
eqUipment With the same pnde and
professlonaltsm that has made them tile
leader for over 38 years. Call your
Marketing Representative
for a free estimate.

16734 E. WARREN
DETROIT, MI 48224

WE DELIVER
884-0520

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

Po inter .111: lIlllfll1lil!llllY 1.11&_11)1[_1_1II.,.; Iii.: tail: fl!IIil_l!!i.!Il!llI:iIIWlilllllll!.JJllj)lllIl!t~idltl1'~l\lII$!Li!5lllmni!lll:'~"'I_--_m&i_-' q

From page lA
called them the SIX Samts of
DIXIeland

Thol>e of us who went to high
school In Grosse Pomte dUring
the '50s have vIVld memorzes of
Tom Saunders and the SIX
Saznts of Dlxzeland The band
drew crowds of teenagers to
proms, sock hopI>, graduatwn
partLeI>, War Memorial dances
and prwate partle<; We danced to
theIr musu And we gathered
around the bandl>tand to watch
and listen

Saunders said the SIX Samts
of DIXieland played all over the
Detroit area dUrIng hIS high
school years - at prIvate clubs,
parties, schoob, even fashIOn
shows

"Once we played at J L Hud.
son's - at a teen fashIOn show
The musIcian's umon saId Hud.
son's had to hire a umon trIO
too They hired the tno, but I
don't thmk they ever got to play

"I got hooked on thiS musIc
when I was very young," Saun
del'S said _

When I was m high school,
school dances were well-planned,
elaborate and popular socwl
events. The school always hIred a
lwe band A commIttee of teenag.
ers decorated the gymnasIUm be
forehand On the night of the
dance, the gym was packed Hot
Toward the end of the evenmg,
glrls klCked theIr shoes off and
danced untzl theIr stockmgs had
Iwles m them Boys wore Prmce.
ton haircuts and picked up theIr
dates for dances wearmg Jackets
and tzes GIrls wore full skIrts
WIth three or four crmoline pettl-
cvuts that swzrled when they
danced Tom Saunders was one
of our favorites.

Saunders explamed different
styles of jazz "I don't hke the
term Dixieland," he said "Most
mUSICiansdon't You can call it
traditional Jazz."

There are three kinds of tradi-
tional Jazz, he said. Chicago style
- also called New York style -
is Sanders' favorite. "This has
more swmg," he said. "Louis
Armstrong ended up playmg this
style, even though he came from
New Orleli.I)B. .

"Then there's New Orleans
style," he said, "also called West
Coast style. And Kansas City
style.

"Jazz 18 the only art form that
this country can boast about."

Durzng the '50s, dan.ces had
themes. Students went as couples,
and boys asked gzrls. Custom de-
clared that you must dance
nearly every dance wlth your
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SALE ENDS JUNE 28th AT 9 PM

ALL SALE PRICES INCWDE
1/2" THICK FOAM PADDING AND
BECKWITH EVANS GUARANTEED INSTAllATION!
Imagine, lUXUriOUS BeckWithEvans carpeting In four rooms of your
house (up to 60 yards) for JlIsl $'175 and that Includes both '2
thick prime urethane padding plus our supenor guaranteed
mstallaliOn
Select from one of the fifteen leatured Items shown In thiS ad and save
from 26% to 55% from our I ,eryday lowprices or choose from
another 33 beautiful carpets that space does not allow us to deSCribe
here Whatever you choose I'IP know you'll love not only the beauty
your new carpet adds to yournome but also the easy care and
durability that comes WithII

'Based on 60 square yards ')" 1/ savings for larger or smaller lobs AddlliOnal
charge for np up and stair uphCJIII. ng 15sq yd minimum

James W. Johnston Marg<1rel E, Rataiczak C·t t ·
A memonal service for Jamc[', ()'linn I Y 0 InCreaSe

w. Johnston, 81, of GroqSC ", I \ II

hid at Ill' <it St Clare of t t
Pointe Woods, was e :'11111111 till) l hLlllh on Monday. wa er sew-age ra es
Grosse Pomte Memonal Church, ,hlill ~IJ 1'1';'\ to! Margaret E ,
on Satm'day, June 18. MI John I{ 1\ Ii" II Ii I Pili 71 a former By MargIe Reins Smith
ston died June 14, 1988. 1'011 k II II, II :'11" c)'Lmn died StaH Writer renovatIOns and Improvements

He was born III DetrOit and Jt I ReSIdents of the city of Grosse had been madc to the system
d . lilt I' ill 11.;( HospItallIved III Grosse POinte Wou" "I Pomte Will pay $220 more per dUrIng the last live yeals - a

, I I,r I II III OhIO dsmce 1940 'I I thousand cubiC feet of water by secon power soulce to the pump

H d t f
Eastern II I 1'1' lIdl' l\\ 0 daugh. h b f statIOn, a new btorm pump m.

e was a gra ua eo' till, tlr I, II HI,luel1 and t e egmnmg 0 next year
H h Seh I d tten

ded the Th t 1 I stallatlOn and btOlm i:tewer 1m.
19 00 an a ;\111 II Ib ;\1l(h,wl, Tlmo- e CI y counCI unalllmous y

Vmverslty of Michigan and thc t I I I apploved an mCIease III the com mg
1\ \ I I fOUl i,,'1 andchll, H d hUniversity of Flonda <iI'I, 'i t I" ~1"tCI Mary bmed watel/i:tewage dIsposal rate e note t at <.Unent repaIrs

He was mvolved With the fam ( Monday nIght The mCIease Will to two blocks of "unltal y sewer

b
~ 90 \II \\11 \ I~(I Lhtold, Ruth 1 may cost up to $250,000 and

Ily constructIOn llsmess 01 ~ H ,I I '\ iii I \\ h(,plock and take pace 111 two 1I1crements -
years H'i \ I' III lIHf ,I blOthet, $1.60 beginnmg July 1, and an that a water mam leplacement

Mr Johnston was a 51 yem '1'1" I I I db other 60 cents begllmmg Jan 1, on Kercheval \\ ill be necessary

member of GI
'osse POinte Memo ' \, " pll'( ecease y 1989 soon, at a pi olected cost of more

hI I II "I 1)1 h ancls 0', J
nal ChUlch, Sel vlllg as a deacon, I The reasonb for the mcrease, than $125,000

I
I I 1111 h,lIlu't P JI 1'h h dusher Sunday school teac lCI I' accordll1g to City Manager elate mClea'te, e sal , IS

, M ' 1\ ;\lllunt OlIvet b f h I A hand as a member of the en c, (, I "I I Thomas Kre"i:tbach, at e' to .. ee up t e ca.pita s t e
ASSOCIatIOn He also served on \1 • An I11crease m DetrOit se system ages, \\e mu.,t be pre-

d B dill I IIl1tJilllltlOnc, may d t dthe Grosse Pomte Woo soar IJI wage dIsposal fees by 65 cents pale 0 1enovdte, repair an
,,, I, (Ill! lhl' IJ(hplta1 d th fiof ReVIew II hi ' per meteled cubIC feet prOVI e e l11ancmg necessary

Sw \1\018 .:lIe hIS ,,,,[p, Donna " III \\, IL' iJ,wJleJ • An estImated 44 cent m. to undeltake such plOJects"
a daughter, Laura, and a son, L Il\ t crease m water purchased from At th" pi oposed l.ltC, mlm

h \ I 11]( \ dpn Funel al 1 b 11 i"Alan He was predeceased by Ib 1111111' Glosse Pomtc Farms, from 3269 mum qUaIter y I S lor CIty
brother, Kenneth to 360 pet. metered cubiC feet usel s (based on 1,500 cubIC feet

The body was CIemated • A 33.cent adjustment to aI, per quarter) would mCIease from
MemOrIal contnbutlOns may ro----- ' _. low for an mCl'ease m mternal $23 85 to $27 15 m JanuaI-y The

be made to Grosse Pomte Memo city costs for labor, supply and minImum charge IS eqUIvalent
nal Church or to the Cottage lall us matenals and rep81rs to 30 cents a day for water and
Hospital HospIce program \, \ ';'<~0294 • A 78.cent adjustment for sys, sewage sel"Vlce

An'angements were handled I I I ill' d hH2 6900 tern Improvement and renova CIty Manager Thomas Kress-
by the Chas Velheyden Funeral \dlll "II'~ 8823500 tlOn bach also noted that last week,
Home L- J In a councIl commUniCatIOn, the city used mOle water than It

I FOR ONE WEEK,,9_~LYAi:h~ECKWnl':Hve>EVANS! I
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Donald R. Lena
Donald R Lena, 65, of Glosse

POlllte Woods, dted June 10,
1988, at Harper Hospital

Mr Lena was self employed
He was a palt-tlme teacher for
10 years at Macomb Commumty
College and for two years at
Oakland Commulllty College

SurvIvors mclude hIS Wife,
Verna, two sons, Chns and
Brad, a daughter, Karen Vfer,
and three gl'andsons

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to Macomb Commulllty
College G C A Scholarship
Fund, m care of 20100 Mack
Ave, Grosse Pointe Woods,
Mlch 48236

James D. Furton
SerVIces for Grosse Pomte

Farms reSident James D Fur.
ton, 83, were held at St Paul's
Church on SatUl'day, June 18,
1988 Mr Fmton died June 15
at St John Hospital

He was born III New Balti-
more, MlCh

He was formedy the chief of
the Grosse Pomte Farms Pohce
Department

Survivors mclude his Wife,
Beatnce Meldrum, two sons,
Robert and Gelald, 14 grandchll.
dren, five great-l:,rrandchlldren; a
Sister, Pauhne O'Mara, and a
brother, Joseph He was prede-
ceased by two sons, James and
DaVId; and a brother, Hem-y

BUrIal was III Mount Ohvet
Cemetery

An angements wcre handled
by the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home.

For water and sewer used, a rate of $18 10 per thousand
cubIC feet for all customers

For bills Issued covermg the perIOd begmnmg January 1,
1989 and thereafter

MILK RIVER DRAIN DRAINAGE BOARD
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO RELEASE EXCESS EASEMENT

A minimum combmed water sewerage serVIce chal ge of 1,500
cubIC feel; of water consumed per quartel shall be made per
dwellmg umt 01' non-resIdential umt

For water and sewer used, a rate of $1750 per thousand
cubIC feet for all customers

2 The effective date of the wlthm Ordmance No 252 shall be ten
(10 da) s after date of pubhcation thereof

(NOTE Followmg IS the text of Ordmance No 252 adopted by the
City CounCIl of the CIty of Grosse Pomte at a regular meetmg held
June 20, 1988 )

T. W. Kressbach
City Manager Clerk

SerViCes for LUCille Mlskewltz
Kelleher, 79, were Saturday,
June 18, at St Clare of Monte.
faleo Church Mrs. Kelleher died
June 16, 1988 at her Grosse
Pomte Woods home

She was born m Michigan.
SUlvlvors mclude a daughter,

Marcla Wmzer, three grandchil.
dren, one great-grandchild; and a
Sister, LOlTame Miskewltz. She
was predeceased by her husband,
Wilham F

Arrangements were handled
by the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home

Lucille Miskewitz
Kelleher

That SectIOn 2 113 of Chapter 24 of TItle II of the Code of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte is hereby amended to read as follows

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 2113 OF
CHAPTER 24 OF TITLE II OF THE CODE OF THE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE.

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS'

For water and sewer used for non.resldentIal customers, a
quat telly surcharge eqUIvalent to three months charges from
CIty of DetrOit for Industnal Waste Control metet charges a:,
established from time to time by the CIty of DetrOIt, MIchigan
Water and Sewerage Department

ORDINANCE NO. 252

2 113 Water and Sewer Rates. Charges for water service to
each premises wlthm the City connected WIth the water sup
ply system, and charges for sewage disposal serVIce to each
premIses within the CIty havmg any sewer connectIOn With
the public sewers, for each quarterly (3 months) pel'lod, shall
be as follows for bills Issued covenng the penod begmnmg
.July 1, 1988 through December 31, 1988

June 23, 1988
Grosse Pointe News

Charlotte Carney
Garman Jeffries

Services for Charlotte Carney
Garman Jelfnes, 83, of Tucson,
Anz, were held at the Chas
Verheyden Funeral Home Mrs.
Jeflbes died June 3, 1988, m
Tucson

She was born m Detroit
She was a member of the

MlChlgan Women's Golf Associa-
tion

Survivors mclude her hus-
band, Harley, two sons, Patrick
E Garman and Gerald Garman,
eight grandchJ1dren, and three
gl eat gl andchlldren

Intel ment was at Mount
Ohvet CemetelY

Memm lal contl'lbutlOns may
be made to St Mary's Hospice,
Tucson, Anz

At rangements were handled
by the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home

S"(J~UDI((; 11'1
COMMUCl~L I!'ISTAUATfONJ

C&l10., Co.lNlC1 DtpI IJUl 18~ 7000

~~ 1000
~, 1100
791.l}IO
H8.mo
lH 7990
m.6800
l87.l8~
71lI-8686

19ft I \I'r" RII
Il1l2 ~KKh .. nl

WIlO (,1".11101

l\OOI ~ H \1,1< R~
21110 hml R~

I~I'~ Ph moulh Rd
110-' I u~.a Rd
11020 \I"k Iv<

HORE HOllR~ \10NllAY tRIDAY 10 am 10 l) pm ,HI RDAY 10 am to 6 pm ,IINDAY Noon 10 ~ pm

• TRm 1HRtHOI SE
• PI HS~"IT RlI)(,F
• (L1' m, TOI\"',HIP
• RFllWRO
• OHIC80R'I HtlGHH
• II'O'IA
• TAnOR
• ST (!,AIR SHORES

«iBEckwiyll
\0 EVANS

GROUP TWO GROUP THREE GROUP FOUR GROUP FIVE
4 rooms (60 sq. yds }Installed 4 rooms (60 sq yds) Installed 4 rooms (60sq yds.) Installed 4 rooms (60 sq yds) Installed
With%W prime loam padding With'12" prime foam padding with 1/a" prime foam padding .. with 1/2" prime foam padding.

SAVE $620! MOHAWK'S SAVE $546! CARPET ONE'S SAVE $451! LEES THICK SAVE $54O! CARPET ONE'S
BERBER STYLE CARPET STAINMASTER SCULPTURE CARVED PWSH PURE WOOL BERBER
AnOlefinlooppile ,n 880yillrl, In 14contemporarycolors CertifiedStainmaster carpel Cholceofstunnmg colors
Regular$1319lOstalled Regular$1379Installed 11colors Regular$1439Inslalled Regular$1739Installed

or or or or
SAVE $680! CARPET ONE'S SAVE $546! GALAXY'S ANSOV SAVE $451! CARPET ONE'S SAVE $54O! LEES
STAINMASTER PWSH WORRY FREE NYLON SAXONY DRAMATIC BERBER TEXTURE TEXTURED SAXONY
700 square yards Popularcolu'" Save on 7 In stockcolors Olefinpile 8 colors CertllredStainmaster carpet
Regular$1379Installed Regular$1379IOstallpd Regular$t439 Installed 30 greatcolors Reg $1739lOst

or or or or
SAVE $8601 CABIN CRAFTS SAVE $697! CABIN CRAFTS SAVE $4511 CARPET ONE'S SAVE $1080! KARASTAN'S
STAINBLOCKER PWSH STAINBLOCKER PWSH fASHION TWIST WXURY STAINBLOCKERPWSH
Greatvalue Silveror bUlgundy Toneon tone 800yds to sell CertifiedStalnmaslercarpet Tuscan

A
Beigeor Moonmlst279

260yards Reg $1559mslall"rl Rpqular$1530In<;lalled 24elegantcolors Reg $1439Ins! yards egular$2279mstalled

JAMES E. MURRAY
Director, Wayne County D P W

Secry , Milk RIver Dramag(' Board
415 CIIfTord Street

DetrOIt, MIchigan 48226
DATED 06/1.'3188
G P N 06/23/88

The ('d"terly 30 feet of lot 260 measured at right angle" of
",lid lot and ImmedIately adjacent and paralll"'] to thp
l.•",terly line of lot 260 of Meyerhng Land Company"
ILlmpton Ro!>lyn Roads SubdiVISIOn, Part of PC 576
Gnl""e Pomtl' TownshIp, as recorded III LIbel' 55, Page 'i2
of Pl,lh Wayne County Records

Land sItuated m the CIty of Grosse Pomte Wood'>.County
of MIchIgan, descnbed as follows

It hd~ heen determllled by the Board's engllleer that a portion of thIS
e""pmpnt may be released to the fee owner", and that the eXlstlllg
l'""enll'nt ,\cro~:, "aId property for dJalnage put po'>e""ha II he IeVI'ied
to he dl "cllhed d'>follows

Be ad" I...ed that a present eXisting portIOn of the pa<,ement for the
OJ am facJ1lty IS 120 feet In Width eXIsting on lot 260 Meyerhng Land
CO'" Holmpton Roslyn Roads SubdiVISIOn, pollt of PC 576 Glo,,~e
POllltp TownshIp, LIbel' 55, page 52, Plats Wayne County Recm ds

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on the 26th day of July, 1988 at
10 :~od m m the offices of the Wayne County Department of Public
\VOl k., 415 Clifford, DetrOit, MichIgan 48226, the MIlk RlVel Drain
DI dlndge Board, will meet to hear objectIOns to the relea"e of an
pxce"s easement for a certam portIOn fight of way of the Intercounty
DIaln known a~ the Milk River Dram located In the communlte" of
ILl! per Woods, Grosse Pomte Woods and St ClaIr ShOte" MichIgan

HI fUI t hpl del vIsed that If no obJectIOn" are heard or If h('31d and "n Id
ohWl1lon<,dl e found to be WIthout ml'nt, the Dralllage BOa! d "hall
11'11',\"(, the lInneceS'iary exce'lS easement via nn appro pI Idte m"tru
Ilwnt whIch WIllbe recorded
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just want to talk about politics.
"I'm available if the public
wants to call me. I'll talk with
them.

"I'm lucky to have the forum
to draw editOrIal cartoons.
Everyone has the right to an
opinion. I respect others' points
of view. I challenge people and
make them angry."

Current events are an impor-
tant aspect of McGaugh's social
studies c1asswork. "I tell the
kids that today's current events
WIll affect their lIves - will af-
fect our economy. They don't live
m a vacuum These things affect
Grosse Pomters "

LUNCH
DElIVER~

S
~

~GO Mexican
Restaurant

ANNOUNCES

NOW YOU CAN GET THE SAME
GREAT FOOD & SERVICE TO YOUR
OFFICE THAT YOU'VE BEEN
GETTING FOR DINNER.

"I share my sketches With edi-
tor Joe Stroud at the end of the
meeting, about 11 a.m. Then I
have until 6 p.m. to do my final
cartoon."

He estImated it would take
about three hours to do a final
version of the Gi>rbachev ear-
toon.

Day said he works a day in
advance. "I can't draw ahead
and I can't take a day off be-
cause editorial cartoons are topi-
cal and current."

He told the students that he
receives a lot of phone calls -
usually people who are complain-
ing. Some are from people who

was about your age, in the deep
South, laws prohibited blacks
from votmg. I was bused past a
black school to a white school. I
couldn't help but see this and
questiOn it. My parents grew up
With thiS system. We were al-
ways debating."

Day said he was able to com-
bme hiS artistic talent and his
interest in current events by
pursumg a double major - art
and pohtJcal science - at the
Umverslty of Florida.

He told the group that the
VIetnam war was going on while
he was m college and he started
draWlng cartoons about the war
for hIS college newspaper.

He told the students that he
draws five cartoons a week for
the DetrOIt Free Press. They pe-
rused his dIsplay of cartoons,
which lined up across the chalk-
board Included in the collection
was hIS well-known drawing of a
dalmation with a tear in its eye
_ drawn after three Detroit fIre-
fighters lost their lives while
battlmg a warehouse fIre.

He told them he absorbs as
much current events material
each day as he can. He reads
newspapers, magazines, listens
to radio and TV news broad-
casts

"When I go to work in the
morning I usually sketch two or
three ideas. Then I go to a Ie
a m. meeting with the editorial
writers and editors and we dis-
cuss the day's events.

"I was always sketching" he
said. "I always lIked to draw
I've always been draWing carica:
tures. I was also always inter-
ested m current events My par-
ents were very pohtlCal and
dinner table conversatIOns were
about current events "

For instance, he said, "When I

Bill Day

Day because of their interest and
excellence m following current
events.

After a short discussion by the
students and McGaugh about
weekend current events develop-
ments, Day talked to them about
his early interest in drawing and
in political science.

Neighbors petition Farms for controls on nightspot

By MargIe ReIna Smith
Staff Wnter

DetrOIt Free PreB8 edItorial
cartoonist Bill Day, with a few
deft lines, sketched Mikhail Gor-
bachev on the chalkboard of Don
(Rufus) McGaugh's classroom at
Brownell Middle School. spiky
WIsps of hair, hIgh bald fore-
head, bulbuous nose, prominent
lips He gave Gorbachev a lapel
pin, the hammer and SIckle, Just
to be sure everybody knew who
he was. "Sometimes you have to
hit people over the head with
symbols," he saId

Day explamed that caricatures
exaggerate prominent features -
large noses get larger, bushy
eyebrows get bushier, bald heads
get even balder, birthmarks take
on new dImensions. Symbols and
labels are important

"Everybody knows what Gor-
bachev looks like," Day said.
"Everybody knows he's bald.
Everybody knows he has a birth-
mark on his bald head.

"Cartoonists have been usmg
Gorbachev's forehead as a bill-
board. They make his birthmark
into a symbol. I was thinkmg
about making it into a symbol
for glasnost.

Day drew an outline of a dove h

on Gorbachev's forehead.
The 35 or so sixth- and sev- i

enth-graders smiled; they under-
stood.

The students of McGaugh's BO-
cial studIes classes were invited
to spend an hour with cartoonist

Nt.W4
Editorial cartoonist shows Brownell students how it's done
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New Delivery Hours
Monday-Friday: 12:00 noon to 3:00

and 5:00 to 9:00
Saturday & Sunday: 5:00 to 9:00

886.9625
18310 Mack. Grosse Pointe Fanns

pTIledFour ulIldo111111ltllll'> ,1\ .!llahle
from $12<). ()()()

NOW YOU
CAN HAVE YOUR
CONDOMINIUM ...

AND
GROSSE POINTE,

TOO.

TIlE

BLAKE
(Jl\n~\."\1'
(313) 881-6100

Developers of Dodge Place, Windwood Pointe, Moravian Woods & Scherbrook.-

Call us and we will show you
our version of "RootsH

•

rill B1.lkc ( OIl1P,l!1'y I">offering a 11l1lqt1l',

but Imllted opport1111lty We have four
lompletcly 1l10tkrnl7ed tondol11ll1lt1l11
lIlllt,,> \\ nil 2 hedroom">. 2 haths and
upd.lted kndlell't

( hn,,>]tk they appe,H .1<;tr,ldltiOnal
lo1011l.11 hOllK'> Wh.lt makes them
lOlldollll1lltllllS IS th.lt their 2 ,ar garage<;
.HeJo1l1l'd 111the 1111ddle, ,111 the prlhH y of
.1 ">lIlgk falmly hOl1ll .1l1d 110ne of the
mamtellantl'

You've raised your family here ...

Your friends and clubs
are here ...

You really do not want
to leave ...

alcohol," a resident said.
Residents said mandatory

valet parking would also elimi-
nate their concerns, eliminating
the people who park on the side
streets.

Farms Police Chief Robert
Ferber said the city has in-
creased patrols in the area duro
ing the peak times - Thursday
to Saturday evenings - in hopes
of eliminating some of the prob.
lems there. City officials were to
meet this week to discuss the
residents' concerns and what can
be done about them.

SINCE
191.

a saloon-type estabhshment,
which tripled theIr prevIOus bUSI-
ness in three weeks

Residents said they would hke
tha city to step m and supersede
the Liquor Control CommIssion
and have the bar become a 21
and over establishment Cur-
ently 19-year-olds can enter, but
cannot drink alcoholic beverages;
only 21-year-olds can be served
alcohol.

"I can sympathize that the 18-
year-olds don't have somewhere
to go, but (they shouldn't be al-
lowed) in places where there's

... LETO
,I -pit, BUILDING CO

REMODELING?
THINK PRICE.
THINK QUALITY
THINK LETO BLDG. CO.
Why wait? Call now.
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS • KITCHENS
ROOFING AND SIDING

A~k AhoUI Our (), her lull 'lrr\" ( ProdUtg

2024 7 Mack Avenue • Grm~e POinte ':l. nods
(Bctueen 7 & 11 .\-Ide Ro(uJI)

(313) 881.5200
26336 Twelve Mile Rd • Southfield

(313) 358.5170

INSTANT LIQUIDITY

The HIGHEST Money Market Rate
Among Major Financial Institutions

m the DetroIt Metropoht::ln Area for

G) .qull= non.ln.
lornlHr

Franklin
Savings

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS MONEY MARKETRATES'

Franklin Savings 6.05
Comeflca 575

First Federal Savings Bonk & Trust 530

First Federal of Michigan 540

First of America 565

Manufacturers 575

Michigan Nallonal of DetrOit 545-----------
Notional Bonk of DetrOit 580

Standard Federal 545
.p'l'-cJ on $Il) 1..\\' Jq"l<'I'" I ,",om, m n III 1m hit or j\llrtm nl'" f l\ 1 ( " r

H ",I cr nfe'" m ~... I ( ,I, ~ l Ie.. t)f 1 r)l( r h ,........It ~

deal direct With
father & son owned

and operated bUSiness
CALL 882.3222

INTEREST RATES ~ OF: 6-15-88

Neighbors who spoke saId they
had not contacted management
at Cracker Jax to state their con-
cerns.

The traffic alone is a problem,
residents said, due to many peo-
ple ignoring a no left turn Sign
from the alley onto Calvin, but
the increase in business at
Cracker Jax is exacerbating the
situation.

DiMaso said the increased
business came with a change in
format for the bar, changing it
from a nightclub atmosphere to

j ,. - -,..... - .~,;;;.- ~

The Detroit Center for the
Performmg Arts is seeking bene-
factors to provide scholarshIps
that would allow disadvantaged
youths to attend the center's
summer program, "Adventures
in Performing Arts "

"Adventures" IS a full-day,
Monday through Friday program
that offers instructIOn In all
areas of theater, Includmg act-
ing, voice, dance, stage move.
ment, sets, costumes and more
Children 7.18 years old Will be
grouped according to age, With
no more than 20 children per
group.

The first sessIOn runs from
June 27.July 22, the second ses-
sIOn from Aug. ] 26 TUItIOn for
each four-week SE'!l!llOn IS $265
per child. DonatIOns In any
amount would be weatly appre-
Ciated

The DetrOIt Center for the
Performmg Arts l!l a non-profit
orgamzation and all contribu-
tIOns are tax-deductible For
more mformatlOn, call Gary
Steward.Jones at 96]-7925; or
Write to the DCPA, 615 Gnswold
_ Ste. 420, DetrOIt, M1Ch 48226

Center seeks
funds for arts

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

A group of Farms residents
are upset about the amount of
traffic on their street from
Cracker Jax, a Mack Avenue
bar.

Residents of Calvin Street pe-
titioned the Farms council to see
what it could do to stop the over-
flow of patrons they say are van-
dalizing, littering, stealing from,
and generally disturbing their
street until two or three in the
morning.

"No one can expect the police
• to babysit this area. but some-

thing needs to be done," said one
resident.

Those who spoke wanted to
remain anonymous.

Residents said bar patrons
park on the side streets (to avoid
the cost of valet parking), drink
before entenng the establish-
ment, leaving their bottles and
cans on the street. When they
return to their ears later in the
evening, some of them urinate
on the lawns, steal items from
yards, and one resident has
found used condoms and hypod-
ermic syringes on her lawn,

Cracker Jax co-owner Mark
DiMaso said he is aware of the
problems and is doing what he
can to help solve them.

"We were quite aware we
were going to have some of the
problems we have," he said.
"And we're trying to alleviate
them."

The bar has hired extra secu-
nty, and If they need to add
more because the city tells them
to, DiMaso said he would.

"We have to live in this com-
mumty, too. We don't want to
make our neighbors angry," he
added.
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"The wlltmg program," Me
Calg said, "lIke any dynamlt
<'chool pt og1'am, grows and
changes each year We believe It
IS a ~Ignal honor to be recog
11Ized by a profeSSIOnal orgamza
twn of Enghsh teacher'" -\n
aWaI d for teachmg wrltmg from
experts who actually do teach
wlltlOg conveys more meanmg
to us than any of the other rec
ogllltlOns we have received 10

the last decdde "

pies of rhetonc as apphed III var.
lOW; dlscour~ modes The high
f>chool probJram al<,o makes use
of lay reader., dnd wIltmg aIdes

In additIOn, wlltmg consul
tant~, 'Who are members of the
English faculty, can")' out a
number of 1esponslblhtles, from
helpmg the SOCialstudies depart-
ment frame essay questIOns to
af>slstmg With a literary penodl-
calor helpmg geometry ~tudentq
thmk thlough proofs m wntten
form

.. ~Sir Speedy Printing
20737 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-6850 FAX 886-5294

The Quality Business Printers
• Now offering lolal FASTFAXservIce for Instant mes"age transmlss!on

Taking care of business. That's what we do best
at Sir Speedy. Just give us a call and we'll be right over
to take care of any bUSiness printing you need, Like
company letterhead, envelopes and business forms. Or
maybe a color brochure, Even computer paper.

Sir Speedy can handle It all. And, we'll give you
the quality you expect from the best. We'll pick up your
order, deal With all the pre-press headaches, print the
job, and deliver It back to you on time. That's all part
of the service you can expect from us and that we've
given to the east Side for ovt'r ~ev("n years

We really know
how to take care
of business *

No matter where you go, on business or pleasure, whatever your age or traveling
style. Boyt's Century CoUecllon~ Is the ideal luggage to lit your needs.

The Century Collection' captures today's fast paced spirit by comblmng good looks
Wlth functional design. Constructed WIth Indestructible Dupont Cordura' Plus. each
piece is designed to satisfy every travel need. age group and traveling style In a
fashionable way,

Boyt's Century Collecllon. , •• the luggage choice for all generabons.

HAR.VEY'S Boyt Builds a Better Bog.~

Compleat Traveler
Grosse Pointe's Luggage Address
345 FISH~RRD. 881.0200

B~s CenturyCollection'goes
with anyone, anYwhere, anytime.

For more lOfO!mahon about
Grosse Pomte's ScIence Sampler
Day Camp, call 3432178

Part of that deSIgn I~ thdt fil <;t
and second 6TJ'aderq al e not ex
pected to deal With the complexi
ties of mechaniCS and edltll1g
thell' wlltmg The.,e are mtlo
duced only when student'> can
compose d complete, readable
story WIth a begmnIng, nuddle
and end 10 one ,>Ittmg

Fourth and fifth gradel's, most
of whom are not reddy for ab
stract thmkmg, concentrate on
skill development. matunty of
sentence patterns, effect Ive \~01 d
chOIces and 10telpletlve thmk
mg

Middle ~chool ..,tudent'., \~ho
are mature enough to begm logl
cal thmkmg, apply their abJlltlC~
to compositIOn wntl11g, and high
school students study the Pll11CI

FURNACES & BOILERS
- Replaced

lli!It t~t:1t
PlUMBING't4EATINC

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800
15304 KEOCHEVAL • 822 9070

1726 MAPLE RD • 643 4800

J h( ! IIlI1g ScIence Founda-
tIOn IllllJOpll<lllOn WIth the De
pdl tll\ull 01 CommunIty Educa-
tIOn (If till Glo"..,e Pomte schools
\1 III ui]I'1 Ih SCIence Sampler
D,I\ (\unp at Bal nes School
hom Junl 27 to July 1

SlIl'lKI' ~Jmp!el Day Camp of-
fel" dnl(!len 5 11 the opportu-
ml\ to h,l\e hands on, mterac-
t1\ l "lIenle 11'011 nmg experiences
10 d \ Jllet I of dl em,

KId" hdle 11\'1', personal en-
countll ~ \\ llh ammals on Scl-
el1(1' .llld l\'dtUle Day, dIscover
\ Ibl JtllJl1~ lighl and heat, on
ph~ "'l~ dJ\ b~ makmg mUSical
m"tlllmcnh and measurmg the
sun's Ic\(!J,mthedt, make fossils
and IClon,tl Ult a gJant dinosaur
on DlI1o"am Day, meet hve
ocean lIeatlireb on Manne Biol-
a!,,> D,n and learn now aIr
plllll''' kll1><-,1Ild rockets fly on
All 1IId ,"pdl' DdY The camprr!
..,tat! l.llw 0/ K to 1 ensmes that
all CdmpPdl tIclpants get plenty
of IIldl\Idual f.,tUldanceand atten-
tIOn

C'.unpl'I" should wear comfort-
db!e mdo!)r and outdoor clothmg
dnd ~llng a sack lunch Snacks
\1 J! I be prOVIded

\11 ,1ctlvlt1es are created and
-upen Ised by the tramed SCience
\,ltel"j}Ieters of the LIVmg Sel-
I I1ce }'QUndatlOn, a non profit,
!I(mgovel nmental SCIence educa-
lion orgal1lzatlOn whose 10 school
~cJence presentatIOns travel
-,tatewide to bnng bu ds, ani-
mals, Ole.ln life and astronomy
presentdtlOns to elementary
..,choolchlldren, The Llvmg SCI-
ence FoundatIOn works With the
phIlosophy that du'ect h,mds on
expenence IS the best way to m-
troduce chlldren to the wmld of
SCIence and to encoUl dge POSitive
attItudes toward SCIence learn-
mg

TUItIOn for the week long ex-
penence IS $185

Science camp offers
educational experience

19A

, 'amlwr'
V~ / 89 KERCHEVAL on the Hill

~ STORE HOURS: Moneta saturday 8:00 to 5:30 Home DeI¥eIY~.
CENTER CUT ROUND $159 llamfins

BONELESS CHUCK~~ 1\1 TURKEY LAMB
~I!.JRIN ROAST r:l BREAST PAnlES

,

$361 ,'Ii J - IIiE: $149
~ ~ GROUND $179 SLICED $399 LB

tHO $37~ ROUND LB TO ORDER LB _

CHICKEN MARLA OR BABY TA~~~'i~ER STROHS BEER
BREAST SWISS CRACKERS REGULAR or LIGHT

Stuffed with broccon CHEESE. JC' ' 30 ~~CK CANS

• chS- 1991Con $289 .~~-0 $1 ~~ ;~i/$9~~EP'./ 1EACH LB. ~G:ll BOSTON CALIFORNIA CALIFORNIA FRESH
" ) LETTUCE PEACHES POTAcl0ES WATERMELON

\.'~)~ 59,,1>. ~ .89~ 29~C::'~~;
~ EACH" -::.J • II LA

~J Fine selectlm of Imported IDomeSt~ Wilel & eun,agnes
\ Wereserve tM right to linit quantftleS' Daily UPSJllCk"'_

~_ \ ...~~ _rI ~ IF)o fir.

..... ~~~~ =---

Schools win writing commendation
I iii CI (I~'l' Pomte Public

~lllil()1 ~\ ,tl'lll was named the
\\11\1111 (It .I 1988 Exemplary
\\ I IIIng PIUglelm Commendation
!J\ \ hi \lldllgdr. CounCil of
I I H!II I, 1,1 r:ngb"h The Grosse
Pllllitl PJIIglIIll Wd" one of only
t\IO ill'tllt[ \\ Ide plogJamS m
r..llLiligIII teJ be ..,elected for thiS
\ I II I \ II il

\\ III lng h t he mo~t difficult
..,l!lIJIII'UllJlIt fOl students to
lr dill IIHi thl mo"t overwhelm-
lllg III1 l(olLiHh to teach" said
{{on' I \Id dig dIrector' of re-
"'1' III h lI\1l ill \(.Iopment for the
(;11""1 PlJlntl' Pubbc Schools

I hi 'lll n"th of the Grosse
I) h

Olnll IItiling pI ogl am IS that It
b ill '11.Ulld to! "lIlces<" not fal1-
1111

flows
MON Wf [) f HI 9 5 pm

WI S fl iUHS 9 q pm
';/1 1 9 ilm 1 pm

School Grounds
Rlchm d - JdlkIe DeHayes

Safety Club
Defer - Lmdsay Ronayne
Feny - Tlbor Szabo
Kel by - Petm Messacar
MaIre - EmIly Benfer
Mason - Scott W llcox
MonteIth IIJH]<,ey Maks,
Lonny Baswmb
Poupard - .Jon Paul Steffes
RIChard - Parry Creedon
Trombly - Faye Craner

Library/AV Club
Defer - Guthne Hardesty
Fen")' - Heidi Knopf
Kerby - MelanIe Schroeder
MaIre - Ryan Scofield
Mason - Rodel Ibu<,
MonteIth - EllCd Patterson,
Lmdsay Pm dy
Poupard - Frank](' Rhode"
Richard - Tml V,ll1deweghe
Trombly - LI",d DevrieS

Service Club
Defel - JamIC WhItehead, Mati
reen Ryan
Fen")' - All'
Kerby - Ehzabl Lh Ulack
Maire - Cdlthn Walsh
Mason - Medghan Atkmson
MonteIth - Valene SIO\~Ih
Mary I~On<lfl

Poupal cl - ,Lll1lIes Heller
Richard - AIlJ11eDundas
Trambh ('cwy Schroeder

Students
of the month

Smce 1946

KITCHEN 1-10WROOM
21711 Harper

St Clair Shores 48080

777.6840
CABINETS. TOPS

BUILT IN APPlIANCFS

To someone who has hved
With a synthetiC dacran patch,
possesses Sizeable scars Ie~em
blmg a raIlroad track and has
been thlough a number of un
u"ual medical testq, gettmg "to
the heart of the matter" has a
mo"t SlbTfilficant meamng

What's It hke With a hi oken
thumb?

Plckmg up a fOl k can make you
glum,

I won't forget the day I hi oke
my thumb

April Voss

She, chewmg loudly, a mauthful
of gum

The day I broke my thumb

,j ..

Jill Ryder
The fol1owlflN {{'a~ w//ttell h)

JIll Ryder who JlI~t wmplelcd
the set'ellth wade at St Clare of
MOlltcfalco School She I~ the
dauNhtCl of Mr and Mr~ M('/ /e
Rvder of DetrOIt

My Heart
Let'., get to the heart of the

mattet, shall we?
FOI f.ome, heart" Iepresent

romance and love or even ~U1tS
In a card game, but for me the
nwamng ttanslates mto holes,
f.1IIg('ry and patches

You ~e(', I was born With a
hole 111 my heart That docsn't
mean that I don't appreciate TO
m,lI1Ce or enjoy playmg cards
It's jUf.t that my personal experl.
ence make'> me focus on the
Iwal t In a rdthCl different rash
IOn

HaVIng a hole m your h('art IS
nnt th<1t bad, except for the can.
<,tant won'Y that thmg" could go
wrong B;annual Vl,>lts to the
cardIOlogist and .,peclal test<,
k('pp thmgq m check and let me
know how I'm domg Ther<> IS
('\,<>nthe added benf'fit of know
mg that some of the tef.ts are
contl'lhutmg to research that
may help extend other lives

Each wfek zn thIS column, we
wdl focus on the work of a stu-
dent. It can be a poem, a draw-
mg, a short !otory, a pIcture of a
sClentlfic experiment or a wood-
working project, a book revIew.

The follOWing was written by
Apnl Vos, whtle ..,he was m the
fifth grade at Defer Elementary
School She I~ the daughter of
Darlene Voss of Grosse Poznte
Park

The Day I Broke My
Thumb

Some say my luck was bum,
Others thmk It was dumb
The day I broke my thumb

Top 10
Grosse Pointe North's top 10 scholars of the class of 1988 were honored recently by the Sen-

ior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe with a plaque and historical book. They are. front row from
left. Paul Bedard. Jeffrey Earl. Angela Rusen. Caitlin Murray and Francis Markey; back row
from left. Superintendent John Whritner. Principal John Kastran. Anthony Patek. Joshua Ab.
bott. Rohit Krishna. Gregory Cooksey and Jeffrey Williams.

My brother and sister both did
come,

They said, "She sure wasn't
mum!"

The day I broke my thumb

He, eatmg a cookie, droppmg a
crumb,

Jill Ryder

---

~~S~_
April Voss
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Vincent J. Szymbonld

intern program
GM, he initiated the first intra-
plant annual methods improve-
ment contest for salaried employ-
ees, resulting in the savings of
$10 million over a three-year pe-
riod,

.~ ...
~

Resident to direct
Vincent J, Szymborski of

Grosse Pomte Woods, a retired
General Motors official, has
Joined the Placement Services
Office at Wayne State Univer-
sity,

Durmg a 30.year career at
GM, Szymborski served in sev-
eral managerial and supervisory
posts dealing with education and
training, manufacturing and en-
gineering. He was director of
Training and Development at
GM's Saginaw Division Final
Drive Business Unit when he re-
tired earlier this year.

At WSU, Szymborski will be
directing the univerSIty's Sum-
mer Intern Program which will
include, for the first time, in
Spring 1989, the Summer Em-
ployment Job Fair for all Michi-
gan college students

Szymborski holds a B,B.A. de-
gree in economics and M.B.A. in
personnel from the University of
DetrOIt. During his career at

though none are reqmred by the
government

CompetltlOn IS <;tlff. says
Bakel

"Most of my competItIOn
comes from the local brokers,"
he sald "They usually work out
of one or two of the local au'.
fields, but none of them have ac-
cess to our natlOnwide computer
system or can choose from the
planes we have"

He sald the franchIse fee
ranges flOm $50,000 to $120,000,
dependmg on the locatIOn the
franchIsee choose'> Stali-up costs
mclude th", Colbllll computer
system, office eqUIpment and a
fax machme.

Baker shows a feature of a small plane to one of his clients. He says that this new marketing
technique of aircraft is going to be a growing business in coming years.
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Questions?
Call the newsroom at 882-0294

Colbnn's polIcy IS to have the
plane checked out from nose to
tUlI before agreemg to sell the
au craft

"We always look over the
I1Ight logs, make a Visual mspec-
tlOn of the plane and take the
plane tu a qualIfied mechamc
\\ ho fills out the FAA- (Federal
AVIatlOn AdmmlstratlOn) ap-
proved form

One of the mam costs fO! the
(ranchlsee after purchaSing the
bUSllless and office equlpment
al e advertlsmg costs. Baker saId
he must advertise hiS hstmgs m
vanous trade publIcatIOn" and
get hiS name 10 front of potentIal
customers as often as pOSSIble.

Bak~l 1.as made foUl ::octl",::. 111
the past few months and he said
the bUSiness is growmg as are
the number of hIS personal hst-
1I1gs

He flies aIr freight for a large
Willow Run freIght operator and
makes a number of contacts on a
dally baSIS

Because of the time Involved
searchmg for a plane and trymg
to put together a deal, Baker
said he must make sure hiS
clients are knowlegeable about
aircraft and can afford what It IS
they are looking for.

The avionics, radios and navi-
gatIOnal eqUIpment are nearly as
expensive as the plane Itself
Baker said '

"What we do is prOVIde all the
mformatIOn we can about the
aVIOnics, the plane and pnces
and let the customer make the
deCIsion," Baker said

Unlike selling houses, a used
plane agent doesn't need a h-
cense to sell. Baker saId that
Colbrin does reqUIre ItS franchl.
sees to attend a three \\ eek
training session and requll es Its
own standards for ItS agents

\

Photo by Peter A SdIJna~

Bert Baker
LIke major national real es-

tate compames, Colbrm has a
computerized hstmg of aircraft
for sale From thIS computenzed
list Baker can look for a plane
for a customer, or check prices of
simIlar aircraft to determme the
sellIng pnce of an aIrcraft,

Baker is workmg out of hiS
home now, but hopes to open up
an office at either Willow Run or
Detroit City AIrport later this
year, He saId he strongly favors
the expansion of City Airport for
obvious reasons,

Currently there are listings of
140 planes on the Colbrin list
\Vlule that doesn't sef'm like a
high number, the number of sell-
ers and buyers is much smaller
than for buyers of houses or cars.

"Mr Bnnkley wanted to give
the customer the fee!Jng he \\ d~

10 charge of the dl'al all of the
tIme," Baker sald "If you are
selhng a plane and feel the orrel
Isn't high enough, you can back
out of the deal at ;Jny time pnOl
to SIgning the purchase ah'1ee
ment at no expense to you"

Brokers normally c,hat ge a fee
to WOI k on a deal I egardle'>" of
whethel a 'iale 01 purcha"e 1'>

made

Joseph P. Palazzolo of Grosse Pomte Woods
and Mary Roy Kelly a former GrosRe Pomte resI-
dent, have Joined the law firm of John R Urso &
As~iates, PC, as assocIate attorneys Palazzolo
was formerly executIve director of Project Start,
Inc , a non profit corporatIOn provldmg fmpervision
and rehabIlItation servlce'l to ex.offenders hvmg
m the metro DetrOit area Before JOInIng the Urso
firm, Kelly served as as'llstant prosecutmg attar.
ney m the St ClaIr County Prosecutor's Office

Peter d.nd Elaine Schweitzer of Grosse Pomte
have been named advertismg and marketing co-
charrmen for the 1988 Meadow Rr(){)k Muq;c Fes-
tIVal.

Wendy B. Harries of Grosse Poi.nte Woods has
been appointed vice preSIdent, trust investment
department for Comerica Bank.DetrOlt. Hames
joined the bank in 1980 as a portfolio and funds
manager, achieved officer status in 1984 as a
trust investment officer and was appomted assis-
tant vice president in 1986.

Kally

Mark P. McKenzie of Grosse Pomte Park has
been promoted to the poSItIOn of corporate group
sales manager for The Westm Hotel, Renaissance
Center In hiS new poSItion, McKenZIe 18 responsI-
ble for sellIng corporate group meetmgs and con-
ventIOns for The Westm PreVIOusly he served as
corporat(; travel sales manager for the hotel

McKenzie

Beverly Beltaire of Grosse Pointe, preSIdent and chIef executive
officer of PR Associates, lnc , was honored June 8 by the Camp FIre
DetrOIt Area CounCil for her leadership and servIce to the commun-
Ity

Grace E. Smith of Grosse Pointe Farms, contmumg professional
educatIOn for Walsh College, is a new director on the board of the
Troy Chamber of Commerce Smith joined Walsh in 1985 as assIs-
tant dIrector ofCPE She was named to her present positIOn m 1986
A former English and reading teacher, she also has extenSIve system
analy ..t f'xpenence and was employed by Wayne State Umverslty.

The Schweitzers

Harries
Karl E. Tech of Grosse Pointe Farms has been

appomted assistant vice president, metropolitan
corporate banking department for Comerica Bank.
Detroit, Tech joined the bank in 1982 as a loan
analyst and achieved officer status in 1984 as a
corporate banking officer.

~ __ P_UJ.t!=.-

By Peter A Salinas
Staff Wnter

Say there's a couple of hun-
dred thou<;and dollars burnmg a
hole In your pocket and a four.
pd<;senger Lear Jet would do Just
nicely, thank you Would you
know where to go to buy one?

!'\O\\ thele'" a new franchl'>e
that market" planes simIlarly to
the way a natIOnal real estate
company markets land and
hou'>es GIO'>SCPomte Shores res
Ident Bert Baker recently opened
up a Colbl In Aircraft Exchange
franchl'>c for southeastern Michl
gan

Baker saId that Colbrm IS the
iii ~l [u11.::><.,I".C,C 0.,1 craft mar~('t-
mg network Planes rangIng
from a $10,000 Cessna to a
$500,000 Lear Jet can be bought
and sold through the exchange

For thl" service the company
chat ges a 3 to 7 percent commiS-
sIOn

"The lal gel' the plane, the
smaller the commIssIOn," saId
Baker, a pilot m both the Ko-
rean and Vietnam wars

He retIred 10 years ago after
servmg 30 years 10 the All'
Force As a lieutenant colonel,
he had flown DC-8s and also the
world's biggest airplane at the
time, a C.5, a mlhtary transport
plane

Baker recently purchased hIS
franchIse from Colbnn, a com-
pany founded by Colter C.
Brmkley m the BaltImore, Md ..
Washmgton, D,C, area two years
ago

"The company bnngs ethICS
into sellIng aIrplanes," Baker
said

For the most part, planes are
"old through brokers, Baker
'v." d PI;me,> are usually a hugl~
Jlld",unent, and yet there ale nu
rule", 1egulatlOns or laws gov.
erning theIr resale.

__20A ~E_~
Resident opens aircraft exchange business
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nal medlcme, hiS ul1lque contri-
butIOn was to mel ge the colony
fOlmatlon agar assay for the
growth of human and mouse
tumors In culture WIth the dISC
dIffUSIOn techlllque, thus prOVId-
Ing a new method- for rapid
screelllng of antI-tumor drugs
ThiS method replaces the use of
thousands of ammals III labora-
tory 1esearch and allows for the
rapId screenmg of large numbers
of compounds

The NatIOnal Cancer InstItute
dwarded Cot bett a NatIOnal Co
Opelatlve Dl ug DIscovery gI'ant
In 1987, one of the very few
given natIOnally HIS laboratory
IS now the center for the develop-
ment of new dlugs for several of
the largest pharmaceutical com-
pallles m the Ul1lted States

The people behind
the

Grosse Pointe News

eml} thl'" \Pdl
V,lIenlll h,h \\ Iitten a chIld

it'll '> hook for gills, "Dare to
I)lldtll,' which hpI sister Illus-
tl dtl'd She f,p(>nd,>a lot of tIme
at the Detlolt Mam Library, re-
<,e..11 chmg van au;., mUSICIan", "I
Just get ll1terested 111 whatever"
She IS currently Iesearchll1g
t ockel PattI Smith

Valentlc has d daguerreotype
collectIOn flom the 18408, a form
of photobT)'aphy that predated tm-
types. When she saw her first
daguell eotype, she was hooked
"I had to get another one, then
anothel one"

Valentlc IS one of two people
t esponslble for pa~tll1g up all of
the editonal matenal m the pa-
pel She works full time and Will
celebrate her first anmversary
WIth the Gto"se Pomte News
next 1I10nth

tiC I'> a Bruce Sprll1g~teen fan
and bhe wlote a revIew of hiS
tour for thp (;ro,,'>e Pomte News

'1hp t-l"lo"se POinte News em
ploy" mOlethan ::15full t][ne and
part-tll11P people l!1 five depart-
ment,;, <111\\orkmg to put out
t1w be~t \\ eekl) ne ....&pdper pOSSI-
ble The talent lllvolved 1ll thIS
endl'aVOl I'>Imple::.blve

Even othel week, we will fea-
tUl e d I; l>lllploj ee flOm a depart-
ment - Cla".,lfied, CirculatIOn,
Advetthmg cind PlOductlOn -
that 1<; not a" l'I"lble to the pub-
he III 01del that} flU, the reader,
l..<lH L...l-L.L l lUU..lL l. ~")t...J.n.d, and ::lp
ptCUdtc, the pmtb that make up
the whole papel

Thl" IS the fil.,t pi olile

_ ...-

thought" "Seekmg Many Inven
bons" has been called, "wandel
fully dIfferent; one of the best
books on commulllty III Amell
ca" and It has been nommated
for two natIOnal awards

In additIOn to these books,
Abbott has published three other
books, edIted two addItIOnal vol-
umes and has numerous pub Ilea
bans and presentatIOns to hIS
credit

Corbett's contn butlOns 111 the
field of cancer research are sup
ported by the NdtlOnal C,lI1cer
InstItute and are mternatlOnally
recognized. In pmtlcul31, he IS
bemg recognized by the WSU
Board of Governors fm hi'> devel-
opment of a method fO! anti
cancer drug discovery

An associate plofe'i::-.or 111 mtei
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large"
Valentlc went to Franklin

High School m LIVOl1la whele
she took all of the !:,T)'dphlc"
classes, graduated, went through
a dental assIstant pi ogram and
then went to work for a pnnt
shop

She worked at a number of
small prmt shops m the area,
always In the aiot depm tment,
typesettmg, drawmg and pastmg
up One of her good expellence'>,
she SaId, was workll1g for Pedll\
Kitchen, which was affiliated
with Pearl Bailey The compdny
had a lme of food prodmt'>

"I got to deSIgn all the p<lck
ages," ValentIc ,>aid "I had a lot
of creatlve freedom I wa'> the dl t
department"

The company WclS located In
Southfield and Valentlc &ald her
husband, Glenn LickteIg, refel"
to that penod d<;her "plaStiC fan-
tastIc days"

He wm, the one \\ho convlllced
her, a westSideI', thelt "deep
down I was a true ea;-,t'>lder and
he was nght ThiS I'> mal e me
It's a lot more relaxed ..

Theil' son Peter Ju~t complell'd
the fourth gl ade at Kerby
School

The tno al e aVId rock comel t
fans and they have tra\eled le-
cently to Cleveland, upstate New
York, ChIcago and Indiana
catchll1g then' favonte entertall1-
ers

"Peter has seen The Who five
tImes," she SaId, addll1g that
when she first met her future
husband and learned he 1egu
larly took hIS son to concerb,
she was aghast Now, she says,
she knows It'S a learnll1g expen
ence.

She descnbes her husband a~
a '60s chIld who stayed at Roger
Daltry's house (of The Who)
when he VISIted England Valen

~.- #.

Photo by Pat Paholsk)

Philip R. Abbott

clnd "States of Pelfect Freedom"
"State of Perfect Freedom" has
heen deSCribed as a book "hkely
to fill (. back a good name to the
'>tud\ of Amencan politIcal

'>1"tl') <Ill' <.11'1IStS,and ValentIc
'>.ly" "It lun& 111 the family. It's
all \\l did"

Hu Jnother she saId IS
"ll<llh ullIque' - a wnw'r, a
poet d poltt'r and a pamter who
I" nOlI domg paper sculpture,
but l'\ l'n that doesn't descl'lbe
It" Ill) l<lthel is a layout engI-
nel J <It General Motors who
[Mint, c,culpL and wntes detee-
tl\ l IHJ\ (,I" III hiS off-hours

It\ Iikl' <Imu~eum when you
go tfl thell house," bhe SaId. "My
d<.1ddOL, I,ll ge canvas pamtmgs
th'lt ,II l' ovel <Ill the walls and
m\ I1\fJth(I\ pottery IS really

The new Radisson HarbOUS
Inn Sandusky lets you
,md your famIly revel 111

~ummertlme fun all at a
marvelous $89' rate,
Sunday through Thursday
'\vold the crowdsl

[ ocated at the entrance to Cedar Point, enjoy Ohlos
l\Jorth Shore and stay 111 IUXUflOUS comfort at the
Radisson Casually elegant guest rooms spectacular
II1door pool and fitness center and fresh seafood 111

BayVIew Gnlle panoramic views of golden sunset",
from Halyards and the outdoor patio

Summer fun at the Radl<;<;onHarbour Inn Sandusky
for only $89. per night'

Radisson Harbour Inn
Sandusky
2001 Cleveland Road at Cedar POint Causeway
Sandusky, OhiO 44870
(419) 627-2500
For Reservations Worldwide

800..333..3333

'Olfer vahd 10 1(JI1/IlK S\lOa~y Ihr()\Jhh Thllr~day only Frldaj and
'''!lIraily nlghh from $11(/ lip 10 I( In pe"on~ per .oom A limited
n\Jmbl'r of rooms are aVil"~hlt' I, r It I' promotion Inndental (hilrge~ ~nd
room fax not Included 1'101,1',,1 fnr hr \Ill" or Conventions

The Wayne State University
Board of Governors has named
Professors Philip R. Abbott of
Grosse Pomte Woods and
Thomas H. Corbett of Grosse
Pointe Park as reCIpients of thiS
year's Faculty Recognition
Awmds

Corbett was recognized for hb
contnbutIOns to the field of can
cer research and Abbott was
lauded for hIS two books on
Amencan pohtIcal thought The
awards, which mclude a CItation,
an engI'aved plaque and an UI1lt
stncted gI'ant of $1,000, were
presented at the June 10 B03ld
of Governors meetmg.

Abbott, a professor of pohtlcal
science, has won wide pl,uc,e
from reVIewers for hIS booh~
"Seekmg Many Inventions The
Ideas of Commumty in Amellcd

Mary Valentic strips some of the standing heads that are used
every week from the pages of the previous week's paper.

Residents receive Wayne State University awards
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At work, at home: She lives to create
By Pat Paholsky
Editor

About a year ago, a new de
partment - production - was
created at the Grosse pointe
News. Charged WIth creating
and puttmg together all of the
dIsplay ads as well as laying out
the entIre paper, the department
IS responsible for the overall
look

The Pl oductlOn Department IS
"bo whel e the artIsts and crea.
tlve types are

Mal y ValentIc Lickteig IS an
artist, born and bred Her pal'
ents a'> well as her brother and
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Labor fact
The U.s Labor Department's

Bureau of Labor StatIstIcs pro-
Jects that students entenng the
labor force for temporary sum-
mer Jobs m 1988 WIll account for
about 70 percent of the total m
crease m the youth labor force

on the baSIS of IehgIon or ethmc
ongm, develop tralnmg pro-
gIams to upgrade the skIlls of
mmOllty employees, and estab
lIsh procedUle~ to IdentIfy and
Iecrult mmollty f'mployees WIth
the potentIal for ddvancement

StudieS have shown that the
unemployment rate for Cathohcs
IS 2 1/2 tunes greater than the
unemployment rate for Protes-
tants In parts of Northell1 Ire
land the unemployment rate ex
ceeds 25 pel cent

.. 'Mi:cIHgan cornpanies dOIng
busmess m NOlihern Ireland m-
clude Ford, General MotOl s-
Fisher Body, Fruehauf, DuPont,
TRW and Amencan Brands

courses and bTUIded many stu-
dents through advanced studies

With the funds from thiS Dls-
tmgUlshed Faculty Fellowship,
Helllen Will begIn work on a
new research mnovahve on weal'
m combustiOn engInes, The ap-
proach IS based on IOn Implanta-
tIOn m the surface of a moving
part and WIll be developed m co-
operatiOn With DI' Karur Pad-
manabhan, aSSOCiate professor of
phySICS at WSU

Henelll'~ WOlk ha~ attl acted
fundmg from outside sources
Among those provldmg support
have been the NatlOnal ScIence
FoundatIOn, the Argonne Na-
tIOnal LabOl atones, the Depart.
ment of Energy, the U.s Army
Research Office and the U S
Tank Automotive Command

A,"'dp fr(lm the mrmy pap<>r<;
Henell1 has published and pre
sented, he IS ab,o the co authOl ,
With professor Donald J Patter-
bOn of the Ulllversity of MIchI-
gan, of the WIdely quoted refer-
ence book, "CombustiOn Engll1e
EmISSIOns and TheIr Control"
This book ha~ been translated
mto Ru~sIan, Chmese and Japa-
nese Among hiS honors, Henem
was elected to the prestigIous
Society of Automotive Engmeers
Fellow Grade MembershIp. Very
few researchers achieve the Fel-
low deSIgnatIOn of a profeSSIOnal
socIety

Henem earned hIS undergI'ad-
uate degree from the Umversity
of Cairo, Egypt, hiS master's de-
gree from the Umverslty of Alex-
andna, Egypt, and hIS doctorate
from the Ulllversity of MIchIgan.
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Senate Blll 144, sponsored by
State Sen John Kelly passed re-
cently by a vote of 31-3 The bill
amends the MIchigan law re-
qUll'lng public employee penSIOn
funds to requll e that the ~tate
use Its ownershIp mterest 111 cor-
poratIOns dOIllg bmsness III

Northern Ireland to encourage
those compames to adopt the
MacBrIde Pnnclples The legisla-
tion does not reqUire divestiture.

The MacBrIde PrInciples,
named for then late author and
Amnesty InternatIOnal founder
Sean MacBnde, reqUIre employ-
ers to mcrease the representa-
tIOn of mdlvlduals from under-
repr~J>nted !,'l:OUpSm the work
force, PIOVldP. adequate secunty
for the protectton of mmonty
employees, ban Iellgious or polIt-
Ical emblems flam the work
place, publically advertise all
employment openmgs and make
speCial recrUItment efforts to at-
h act these workers, ensure that
layoff, recall and tel mmatlOn
procedures do not favor particu-
lar groups, abolish employment
restrictIOns winch dlscllmmate

Naeim A. Henein
A member of the Wayne State

faculty since 1970, Henein has
contributed sigmficantly to the
understanding of engine combus-
tion processes and has made no-
teworthy achievements in diesel
engine research,

He developed engine test labo-
ratories at WSU that have been
regarded as among the best m
the nation He also developed
undergraduate and graduate

Senate adopts MacBride Principals
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Henein named faculty Fellow
Dr. Naelm A, Henem, Wayne

State UniversIty professor of me-
chanical engmeenng and direc-
tor of the Center for Automotive
Research, has been named a
WSU Board of Governors Distm-
gUIshed Faculty Fellow.

Through the fellowship, He-
nein, a Grosse POInte Shores res-
ident, WIll receIve funcb to con-
tinue hl~ research on engIne
fnctIOn and wear
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Grosse Pointe North valedictorian Caitlin Murray descends
from the dias after being given an award during ceremonies
June 16.

fencmg
Othel top semors mclude Gl e

gon Cooksey, 4 114, Jeffery
Eall, 4 102. Joshua Abbott,
4 069, dnd Chnstopher Duffy,
4023

Caitlin Murray

fW"'~'"k,;",,~.....
H.f......

¥~~~
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Paul Bedard

In additIOn to her scholastIC
achievements, Murray placed
thIrd m the natIOn in salhng
tpr0ngh thp DptrOlt River Yacht

22A SdtJ-tJ4
Murray, Bedard top North grads

Caitlin Murray, named the top AssociatIOn m double handen IJ1 high school ath!etlc<" and par. school at Our Lady Star of the
Grosse Pomte North graduate, competitIOn In which ~he I\'a~ tlclpated on North <, <'O<..C('I tedm Sea and vnll work thiS summer
earned the 1988 class valedlcto. the Clel\ She wa~ a1:,o 11I\ohed MUlldY also ted<..!H'" Sunday at the LIggett Day Camp
nan award With a 4 192 grade Bedelld was a natIOnal mel'lt
pomt average at graduatIOn cere. "erndinalJ~t who has receIved a
momes at the school June 16 fldl ICddemlc scholal!,hlp to the
Paul Bedard was second m the l Ilil PI "lty of' DetrOIt where he
class With a four.year grade 11111 major In mathematiCs
pomt average of 4 15!) Hedc.lldhopes to continue on to

gl elduc.lte '>Chool With further
Murray IS a natIOnal ment fi III lhd"b on Iesearch and SCI

nahst and has been ace,epted at l I
h h l'Ille

Harvard Umverslty were s e He \Id" the leclplent of a
wJlI major m internatIOnal rela. (,I (j",e Pomte Rotmy scholau,hlp
tlOne; thl~ fall She IS an officer J;/I' II hlch \1 III be applied to hIS aux
In the NatIOnal Honor Society, dldl co"ts at the UmvPI slty of
the French Club, the Student Det/Ult
A%oclatlOn and the North Valk- HIS hobbleS Include chese; and
ynee;, where she served as treas
urer and hlstonan

Greiling, Eckert are
South's top seniors

1962, and Wuuh ed Weyhll1g,
Class of 1933 - lOmpell!. tln ..11

school dl1d g1 adudtlOll expPI.
ences

"The GraduatIOn Show" IS the
thIrd mstallment of the school
system's new cable TV sho\l,
"The Grosse Pomte Publn
Schools - What We Ie Made
Or." The show was produced by
Chris Brow, under the directIOn
of Juhe Corbett, instructIOnal
television coordinator for the
Grosse Pomte Public Schools
Technical assistance was
provided by Chuck Saad and
KIrk Schmidt, mc d18 techmc18ns
for the school "ybt ~m

Anyone With suggestlOu"
about subjects they would lIke to
see covered on futtrre shows
should call the school systems
Commumty RelatIOns Office at
343-2012

Prepare for
SAT/ACT

North pldn~
5th reunion

The Gros!'l. Pom!p NO!th e).I""
of 1983 plano., ol fiH' \.('<11 If'UI'IOJl

for Saturday, Aug 6 Cla"..,rnatf>s
who have not received mforma
tion by mall can call Sue at RR4-
2093

What are colleges lookII18' lbr
when evaluating h161! school
transcripts? What do test scores
mean and how important me
they?

Some of the"e tjllc."tlOn" dle

answered fOJ "tudu,t-, 1I1 rr (
week course olrel cd by the
Grosse Pomte Summer School

Testmg Strategres IS deSigned
to prOVide students WIth answel s
to questions about the t\\ 0 nU1JOI
tests - ScholastIC Aptitude rJ\~"t
and Amencan Collegl Test In
additIOn, mformatJOn IS glvell on
how to prepare fOl the te,,!s

The course pi 0\ Ideb ,>peufic
instructIOn and prdLtlCe 1I1 1m

proving readll1g com pI ehenslOn
and vocabulary development
Strategies for dealing With the
verbal sectIOns of the te"t al e
stressed and ampll tlfr l' IS gIVen
to practice these apprlJdches to
successful test-takmg TIme man
agement strntegJes are a1'>0 u"ed
so that student" can feel mort' 10

control of the tee;tmg ':>ltUcltlOl1
Recent NEA resean h llldl

cates that studenb who f III ill! 111

a preparatIOn COLI'-e 101 tfll LOI
lege admISSIOn te,,(-, do ht'ttl'l
than those "tudpnh II ho h,n('
had no onentatlOn fI, pI dCtlCl
WIth the tests

Research al ...o IIldH"ll('-, thdt
students who do WI II on the
standardized te ...t" hm l:' a \\ 10PI
vanety of college aoml"..,lOn pos
siblhties

Testmg Strdtegle.., I" nHf Il.d III

the five week pIOgl dill Ilq':llInlr>~
June 27 at $60 fOl tht k 1 (I d m
or the 68 pm e;(',-"I(Ill'- JIll' lVvp

week program III A'lg"lht CO",,",

$30
ReglstratlOn IS at GIO""C

Pointe North, 707 Vel nit I 100m

B110 from 8 a Tn to l pm
through .June 22

Photo hv Peter A SalIna.

Graduation to be aired
The Glosse Pomte Pubhc

Schoob Will feature theu' 1988
high school gl aduates In a spe-
ewl cable teleVISIOn presentation
on Channel 32 Monday, June 27;
Wednesday, June 29; Friday,
,July 1, Sunday, July 2, and
Monday, July 4, at 8 pm.

"The GI aduatlOl1 Show" fea.
tures footage of graduatIOn cere-
momes at both North and South
hIgh schools, along With film of
the parent-sponsored all.night
partIes followmg graduatIOn

Two North graduates - Cal-
tlm Murray and Paul Bedard -
dISCUSS theIr future plans, sug-
gest ways to Improve the school
program, and recall highlights of
their student days

Three generations of South
High School graduates - Joseph
Reynolds, Class of 1988; MIChael
and MalJorie Reynolds, Class of
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South graduates proceed to their seats during commencement exercises June 15.
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Pholo by Gina Dandrea

North graduate Stephen Langs addresses the large audience during graduation ceremonies June
16.

Senior Tenley Mogk is assisted by Erik Garr during her gradu-
ation address. "The Hats of Life:' during ceremonies held at
South June IS.

'lChol 'rshlp 1<; awarded to stu
dents m the top of theIr graduat.
Ing class who have high ACT or
SAT test scores

member of the National Honor
Society, a member of South's
SymphOniC Band and member of
South's varsity tenms team He
also received Phi Beta Kappa
recognItion

Andrew C. Eckert

He will matrIculate at the
Honors College of the UniversIty
of Michigan this fall. He has
gained early acceptance to the
School of Business at U of M m
Ann Arbor.

Seven other South semors
compiled cumulative grade point
averages of more than 4.0. They
include: Christopher Sherwood,
4.099; Jenmfer Van Horne,
4.069; Douglas Lucas, 4.021; Wil-
liam Thompson, 4.012; Dmo
Markus, 4.006, Carole Donadson,
4.006; and Laura Grego, 4 001.

Senior Class PreSident Heidi
L. Dauphin was g1Ven the
Grosse Pointe Rotary Club's Out.
standmg Semor Award. She is
the daughter of Rebecca Fasulo
and Jeffery Dauphin.

The award, a gold watch, is
given each year to a senior who
demonstrates outstanding leader-
ship and service to the senior
class and to the school. The
selection is made by the princi-
pal.

Senior speakers were J. Erik
Garr, son of John and Sue Garr
of the Park, and Tenley E
Mogk, daughter of John and Ly.
las Mogk of the Park.

GaIT chose "Never, Never,
Never GIve Up," as the title of
his speech, and Mogk's speech
was titled "Hats of Life."

Only 10 newspapers and three
yearbooks were admitted natIOn.
Wlde to the Hall of Fame thiS
year.

"We recognize the extraordI-
nary commitment to excellence
made by your staff," Said Anme
Witta, Critical ServiceS coordina.
tor, in a letter to Edward J.
Shine, South High School prmci.
pal.

Robert Button, South EnglIsh
and journahsm teacher, has
&Tve(J as The Tower adviser
since 1966 SenIor Sara WasIn'
ger was the editor thiS year.

Witzke awarded DePaul scholarship
Jeffrey Witzke, who graduated

from GroRse Pointe North, was
awarded the WIlliam & Mae
Stanley ScholarshIp to DePaul
Umvenllty In Chicago The

,

Tower named to Hall of Fame

Dunrie A. Greiling

students who competed in the
Michigan Mathematics Prize
Competition, was named South's
top English student by the En-
ghsh Department and was asked
to read two of her poems at the
Michigan Youth Arts Festival.
She was C<H!ditor of the View-
pointe, and will attend Princeton
Umversity this fall.

Eckert compiled a 4.120 cumu.
lative grade point average after
four years of study. He was a
National Merit semifinalist, a

The Grosse Pomte South High
School newspaper, The Tower,
was recently named a charter
member of the Scholastic Jour.
nalIsm Hall of Fame by the Na.
tlOnal ScholastIC Press AssocIa-
tion and the Associated College
Press at the University of Min-
nesota

SelectIOn to the Hall of Fame
18 limIted to pubhcationB which
have received All.American rec.
ognItlOn for at least 10 consecu.
tlVe years. The Tower lUll! n:.
ceived All-American honors
every year since 1957.

Dunrie A Grmhng and C.
Andrew Eckert were named the
top senior scholars at commence-
ment exercises June 15 at
Grosse Pointe South High
School.

Greiling, the daughter of
Francziska Greiling of the City,
was named valedictorian, and
Eckert, the son of Carl and Mary
Eckert of the Park, was chosen
salutatorian of the 1988 class of
413 graduates.

Grelling compiled a 4.147 cu-
mulative grade point average at
South over a four- year period.
She has won a number of
awards, including a $2,000 Na.
tional Merit ScholarshJp, $1,500
Robert C. Byrd Honors Scholar-
ship, Phi Beta Kappa recognition
and All-State Academic Team
Honorable Mention.

She is an outstanding track
and field athlete as well. She
holds the Eastern Michigan
League and South High School
records in shotput and discus.
She placed in the top 75 out of
more than 22,000 high school
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A hos}2ice stor)?:
A Grosse Pointe family reaches out
to Hospice of Southeastern Michigan

Rosa and Marcel Verstraete. with their grandson. Georgie. The photograph was taken before
Rosa Verstraete's illness.

By Yolanda Turner
Special Writer

Rosa Vm"llaele died ,II u

23 a m till., EJ"tel SUI1
day, 15 monlh" elltL'1
leal I1Ing "he held Cdllle'l

of the stomach She \\d" 58 \'ld).,

old
At the time hel dine"., \1 el., dl

agnosed, Ro"a Vel Stl dete 11,1'>

not f',<pf'cteo to hvf' much ]m1i:I"
than SIX months But "he \1.1"

strong and fought a good fiL:ht
When she weakened, Vel
straete's family was thew to
take up the battle f(lI hel Hel
husband Mal cel devoted evel Y
wakmg hoW" to hel Call' Ros;'"
children, George, Herman, 1'.1.11

cel Jr, Rosemary and Lisa - dll
With famIlIes of theil' own - Ie
mained close by

But cancer can be a powerful
opponent and when the fight be
came too dIfficult, Rosa Vel'
straete reached out and found
addItional support from Hospice
of Southeastern MichIgan

"She was one of our succeSf:>
stones," says Charlene Harlow,
R N , Vel'straete's hospice case
manager. "Considenng the na-
ture of our busmess, some people
wonder how we can thmk of any
one of our patIents as a succes,>,"
Harlow explams

"But we look at the good as-
pects of helpIng a family and pa-
tient deal WIth the Inevitable Of
course, lOSIng someone IS sad,
but we feel good when we see
these IndivIduals leal n to accept
death and when we help then'
famIlIes cope"

HospIce of Southeastern Michl
gan (HSEM) was founded m
1980 on the plemlse that death
IS a part of lIfe. It provides actlve
treatment of pam and symptoms
for the termlndlly III through d
comprehensIve home em e pro-
gram.

HSEM IS one of the largest
programs of Its kInd m the coun-

II \ ,1I1dUIII L'nth .,el I IC('.,
\\',1) ne, O<lkldnd ,md MelLOmb
counlw,> The ho.,plLe concept
,lddH,,>.,e'>the pin '>lc,d. emo
llOl1,ll, "ou<ll <lnd "pilltudl need'>
of the dVll1g ,md thel! fdmdwc,
K1Ch IMll('nt I'>d,>c,lgned to .1

Ieghtel lOdnUl.,e Cd"e mdI1elgel,
doctm. "ocl,d \101 ker, chapldll1
ll'd \ "\" '11('l" '- III ol " h(,m
\ I"It till' p<ltll:nt elt Ieb'Uldl II1tel
\ <II"

The IIldll J(luah/l'd pi ogl elmc,
of Cd](' al e bd"ed on the clIent'.,
c,pecdic need'> 'In tim, 1\ ay, the
patIent I" ,Ible to !I'll' the final
,>tage of hlc, OJ hel lIfe \\ Ith a"
much lOntlol and dlgllltV a'> po~
"Ible," .,dY" Agne~ COldIOS"I,
dl! ectol of pubhc reldtlOns fOI
Hospice of 8outhea"tel n MiChl
gan

BefOle she died, Rosa Ver-
straete Said, "Hospice has been
\1 ondelf ul I don't know IV hat I
would have done \llthout It
Cancer I" the \VOl~t pUl1lshment
a person can have I keep pray-
mg that God 1\ III let me die
Without suITenng The medica-
tlOn I am takll1g keeps a\vay the
pam and I am able to stay
horne"

Rosa's sons hved m the DetrOIt
al ea and vIsIted her reb'Ulally
Her daughters flew up from
then- homes m Flonda as often
as possIble "We are so happy
she can be at home," George
Verstraete Said "Keepmg the
famIly together IS very Impor
tant to us We have been able to
have mtlmate, one-on one can
versatlOns that pi obably
wouldn't have been posf:>lble m a
hospital settmg "

A patient may be admItted to
the hospice program of care If he
01 "he

• has a termmal Illness With a
prognOSIS of SIXmonths 01 less,

• understands the hospice can
cept and accepts the philosophy

of Cd) l'. ellld
• helc,cl l,Ulll h nwmbel 01

hll'nd \Idllng to """lI11W le"pon
c,I1l1htl ,I'> till' pi IIlupdlc,lle
gIve)

Of pllllldl \ Ill1pOltance to the
ho.,plce LOIlLL'ptI" the cont101 of
p,un ,lilt! othel "j mptoms whIch
dnnllllsh till' pdtlent's ability to
I've hfp tl1 thf' fu11e"t Upon ad
1111c,,,lOn10 the pI ogl am, the eval
uatlOn dlld tl edtment of pam
,md othel '>\mtoms I'; JmmedJ
dtel\' addlPs.,ed

Celle begms when a 1eglstered
mil be vI'>lh the patIent and fam-
Ily 111 thell home The nUl'be, pa-
tICn~ ,md L1l11l1\'wnte a plan of
cal e which meet" the patlent's
phYSical, emotIOnal and spmtual
needs and bupports the famIly's
normal lIfestyle whIle they care
for the Pdt lent

Although the hospice concept
emphasl7l:" carmg fOl'patIents In

then own homes, when paIn and
symptom control cannot be
mamtamed at home or when the
famIly cmeglver needs a rest,
the patlellt Celn be tl ansfel red to
an m-patll'nt faCIlIty

One of Ro"a's sons SaId, " A
lot of what hospIce does IS not
Just medllal help but emotIOnal
help as well You go through so
many changes when something
lIke thiS happens - as an mdl-
Vidual and as a famIly HospIce
offel s counselIng m a lot of dIf-
fel ent areas. It helpb you get
thlough the expenence of death
and dymg ,.

Rosa claimed that next to
pam, the frustratIOn of dymg
was the mo~t difficult to cope
With

"Nobody knows what thiS IS,"
she saId shortly befm e hel
death "I ask, 'What did I do tn
deserve thiS?' 1 kno\\ there al e
millions of other p('ople like me,
but that doesn't 1H'lp 1 raIsed six
chIldlen I was ,lillays a good

pel '>Oll,md 11e1 PI' hUlt dnyone I
nel CI "moked 01 dl ank I wan-
del WIn me ,. Sometimes I
ha \L cia\" \\ hell I don't think I
can go on d1l\ longer I ask God
to IL,t me dIe

But olle of RO"d's WOlSt feal';
wab that "he \Iould die 111 pam
"1Jlht pi ,]\ to God, 'Plea:::,e don't
let 111( ',dlel ' Pam IS the \\ 01 st
thmg but I hm e been lucky I
ha\ ('n t been m much pam
thanb lo 111) medicatIOn ,.

On SUJlddY,Mal ch 20, Rosa's
thlll' 'on' \'lblted her at hel
GIO"( Pomte home Marcel
mddl lil~ ~peclalty, Belgian waf
fl(, -mothered In Ice cream,
~ h\\)'il€d Clearn and strawbel'nes
E\ elYlnr sat at the dmmg room
table, laughlllg and talkmg dS
they ate Later, they 1\ auld all
look back on that day With fond

ne'>,>Rosa's condltlOll qUickly
detel"lordted

By the followmg Wednesday,
"he was admItted to the hospice
mpatlent faCIlity on Jefferson 111

8t Clair 8hOl es She appeared
thmner and speakmg became m
CIeasll1gly dIfficult Rosa knew
bhe was dymg and "he was
afIald Her family nevel left hel
alone

Malcel VelstJaete was at hiS
Wife's SIde most of the tl!l1e
Rosa's slbtel often spent the
mght m hel room and Rosa's
daughtel s and sons kept bedSide
VigIls RosemaJy even set up a
porta cllb fO! her mfant daugh
tel, Sarah Rose, ';0 she could
spend extra time With her
mother Sometimes she even
prayed a favonte prayer aloud m
Rosa's natIve Flemish

Although Rosa f:>leptmuch of
each day, she remamed lUCId
dUllng her wakmg hours Mat cel
was With her when she dIed, qUI
etly, on the mornmg of ApI 113

As IS traditIOnal With HSE1'vI,
Rosa's loom remamed empt) fO!
24 haUl s after hel death A lose
and a speCial cm d Wele pldced
on the bed 111 her memory

Although Rosa IS gone, HSEl\r
consldm s her case far fl0m
closed

"It IS so Important that people
1eahze that the hospIce concept
IS for families db well as the tel'
mmally III patlent," ('olm 0%1

"ays Accordmg to nUL "e Hallow,
HSEM follow,; each fannlv fOl 13
months after the death o{d pa-
tient

See HOSPICE, page 7B

BATH TIME IS BEAUTIFUL
Step out of the shower and into

a luxurious bath towel and
coordinating terry robe. Solid

color with subtle leaf-like
pattern. All cotton. From a
collection of Jalla-Boussac
towels from France. Beige.
Bath, 12.50; Hand, 8.50;

Wash cloth, 4.50; Robe, $75.

We WIll validate your parklO~ Ilcket.

Shop until 9 p m. on Thursday and Friday
Unttl 6 p.m. on Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday and Saturday

We welc orne ,Jacobson's Charge or the American Express' Card

• Assisted Llvmg--When you want your active lifestyle and
the luxury of restaurant-style meals, and housekC'C'plng, or
other services.

• Nursing Care--24-hour care by registered and IlcenspcJ
practical nurses for you or someone you love.

Our staff cares about what's important to you. Like family
gatherings In the private dining room, or Just spending 1mI('
In the library, cafe or gift shop.

We're on Fast Vv'arren Avenue at the former site of Austin
CatholiC High School. Call 343-8000 (weekdays,
9 a,m, to 5 p.m.) and arrange for a personal tour and let LIS
welcome you home,11;)1~ St. John-Bon Secours Senior Community

~~

1810~ East Warren near Mack Avenue

•
Detroit, Ml 48224

@

:4
Welcome to the
St. John-Bon Secours Senior Community
Two local names you've trusted for over a century
now offer a new concept in community living for older adults
You're only as young as you feel. So we offer two ways
to JOin our community:

Welcome home.
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Marvelous mint - It's not just for juleps

Like all devoted gardeners
Hearst knew gardemng IS a way
of lIfe

and to gardenmg, and hiS love
for both IS very apparent.

In modern tlmes, an amusmg
anecdote about Wilham Ran.
dolph Hem st, that most flamboy.
ant of Journahsts, tells that
when he was called to the tele.
phone for urgent bus mess he
would often say, "Tell them to
walt I'm busy gardenmg "

369 & 375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960

Store Hours
9305 30 Monday thru Saturday

930.700 Thursday

WE'RE
ANNOUNCING

OUR

Semi-Annual
CLEARANCE

The best time to find a
doctor is before you need
one. Now; you can
accomplish this by making
an easy telephone call to

the Bon Secours Hospital
Physician Referral Service,
343 ..1101 (1..800 ..331..0954)
any time, any day.

Tell us the type of doctor
you need and in what
neighborhooo-close to
your home or work. Bon
Secours will give you-at
no charge-several doctors
from whom to choose .

We have nearly 370
physicians representing
36 specialties, backed by
Bon Secours Hospital's
reputation of medical
excellence and state ..of,
the ..art technology.

All Women's Spnng and Summer
Sportswear, Dresses, Coats,
Nlghtwear and AcceSSOries

Sale Starts Thursday, June 23
For your shopping convenience,

we wilJ be open June 23 unHI 7 p.m,

Deptford, London, and displayed
hiS large collecton of dried and
pressed flowers to hiS fellow dial"
1st, Pepys, who recorded a de-
tailed descnptlOn tn hiS Journal
The Vlctol'lan poet MIChael Field
IS famous for the poems he W1'ote
descnbmg the petals of flowel s,
and John Ru~km and Thomas
Carlyle, \V1ltmg at the same pc.
nod, were enthUSiastiC gal den.
ers

Shakespeare's wntmgs hav~
hllndl ed" of refel ences to flowel s

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
PHYSICIAN REFERRAL SERVICE

343-1101
1-800- 331-0954

468 Cadieux Road, Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230

FINDING A
DOCTOR
JUST GOT

".. ~ EASIER

Call US
News

882.0294
Classified
882-6900

Advertising
882-3500

and universltles furthering the
study of art.

het bs m the Herb Garden on the
g1ounds of the Grosse Pointe
ACademy ThIS fascmatmg gat ..
den IS one of seven fascinatmg
gardens to be VISited on thiS
year's CounCil of Grosse Pomte
Garden Clubs Garden Tour, to
be held thiS weekend, June 24,
25 and 26 from 1 to 5 pm., ram
01' bhme Tickets are available at
$10 at all the gardens along
With a little descnptlve booklet
mcludmg a map for easy locat
mg

The newest and fastesl
way of adding sun
highlights to your hair.
Even If you've been
told your hair IS too
dark for highlights,
Sun Glitzlng IS for you
Call today for an
appointment to put the
sun In your hair

arts, jewelry and many more
from the 65 artlsts in thIS Juned
exhibition

Fall' hours are: Friday, June
24 11 a.m. to 9 p.m; Saturday,
June 25 from 9 a m. to 9 p.rn;
Sunday, June 26 from 11 a rn to
6p.m

The fair is sponsored by the
St. ClaIr Association, a non.
profit organization Proceeds ben-
efit area students who receive
scholarships to Blue Lake Fme
Arts Camp and varlOUS colleges

In ancient times hostesses
rubbed the tables With mmt be.
fore the guests arrived for a dill'
ner party, and m India, as It ha~
been done for many centuries,
bunches of mmt are hung m
arches and doorways where a
breeze Will release the scent and

PRE
4th of JUly

SALE
30% off

Sportswear. Leon LeVine,
Robert Scott, David Brooks.

Peter Popovitch ...
Dresses - Daytime to Evening
Beachwear • EveryItem

50'0 Off
BLEYLE, CIAOSPORT, AND

MANY, MANY MORE
Jhe shops of

Wlltton.I'i~rc~
16828 Kercheval, Grosse POinte. 8841330

Mon ' Sat 9 30,5 30. Thurs & Fn 1111 700 P m

.SUN .GliTZING

773-2620 773-8440
-/ 21427 MACK (across from St. Joan) CIiC

ists. Enjoy the afternoon with
the whole family watching a pot
bemg thrown on a wheel or wool
bemg spun, then woven into
cloth. Let yourself be captivated
by the music on a Hammerstring
DulcImer or by a Jubilant Jug.
gler Have your portraIt done in
pastels or by a caricature artIst
or enjoy dehcacles offered in the
many food concessIOns.

There will be one-of-a-kind de.
SIgnS 111 a variety of media -
watercolors, oils, pottery, fibre

"strewmg herb" for centUries,
and conSIdered to clear the head
and soothe the senses

The generic name, Mentha,
was applIed first by Theophras.
tus, a Greek philosopher,sclentlst
and herba!lst who succeeded Ar-
Istotle as head of the lyceum In

Telephone
881-1231

• July & August arrivals

• Carefully screened
British & English-
speaking Europeans

• In home child care
for one year

Au Pair In America
AIFS

102 Greenwich Avenue
GreenWich, CT 068J0

(800) 727-AIFS
ext. 6123

Gentle 'Dentistry

• legal U S government
deSignated program

• S 160 per week Includes
pocket money air fore
medical Insurance
local superviSion

Call for application brochure

NURSING HOME
R045 fAST JEFFERSON

m:TROIT. MICH
821-3525

Qf fAil I Y NURSING CARE

Carol J. Quinn,
V.V.S.

Day1lme, Evenings and Saturdays

17200 Mack
near Cadleux

The 17th annual St. Clair Art
Fall' Will be held at the River.
VIeW Plaza III St ClaIr June 24
through 26.
, Featured artist this year is
Carol A. SmclaIr from Grosse
Pomte Shores Known for her
outstanding watercolors and ar.
chltectUl al dra wmg, SinclaIr has
leeeived many awards and com.
mISSIOns Her work will be diS'
played m the lobby of Schwark
Furniture durmg the fair.

Located on the St Clair River,
thIS IS one of the state's most
pI'estlglOus fine art fairs The
open.au'ed covered mall will be
burstmg With entm:tamment,
artwurk fmd demonstratmg art-

If you'd like to share your
g1een thumb expertise with some
very enthusla~tlc would.be gar.
demers, Elly Barnowskl would

322 B C In mythology Mmtho send It through the house like to ht:d.l [Ium yuu. She I~
was a nymph of great beauty There are many vanetles of DIrector of Social Services and
who was loved by Pluto, god of mmt, all of them fragrant and pi og1'am planner for GeorgIan
the underworld Persephone be. useful m salads, summertime East Some of the residents the! e
came Jealous of Pluto's mfatua. drmks, potpourriS, sauces and v.ho were enthusiastic gardeners
tlOn and changed the nymph bouquets. They range m sIZe at their own homes m former
mto the fragrant but lowly mmt. from Bowles mint which g10ws years, would like to have a gar
Smce that day mmts have been 5. or 6 feet hIgh, to Mentha reo den to tend where they !lve now.
grown m the shady areas of Plu. quelenu, the smallest, whose Someone who could offer plant-
to's underworld. leaves are the Size of numerals mg help and practIcal advice for

Mmt repells flies and thIS IS on a postage stamp and whose an how' or two once or tWIce a
one reason It IS used as bouquets flowers are the SIze of the head month would be much welcomed
on sIdewalk cafe tables m many of a pin. They'll do the digging and prun.
European cIties, and no doubt In astrology mmt is the plant mg You tell them how to do It.
thIS was one reason It was popu. dedIcated to Jupiter, and m the Elly's phone number is 778.0800
tar as a strewmg herb in the language of flowers It signIfies Many well.known Journa!lsts
middle ages. We mIght learn vIOlent love and consolatIOn and writers have been gardening
from thiS and add a centerpiece Mmts are mcluded m the fra buffs. In the 17th century John
of mmt to our picmc table. grant and interesting array of Evelyn had a famous garden at

Shores' Sinclair is featured artist at St. Clair art fair

By Ellen Probert
Special Writer

Sometlme~ \\e become '>0 exab.
pel dted dt the way mmt tendb to
tdhe 0\ er uUI gat dens that we
thl edten to do away With It en-
III ely In dctualIty we beldom do,
bet<lu<,t' mint ha" so many u~s
dnd the <,cent of mlllt IS r.,o re
fr hhlllg on a hot summer day

Hel bo.l" are filled With Iefel
eneeb to the virtue" of mmt
ChdUWI .,peak" of It In sevelal
m..,to.nte" and Gel <II d, III hI" fa.
mou,", Hu bdl, say", "The smelle
IcJolceth the heart of man, for
\\ h Itn caUbe they btrew It In

J ooms and chdmbet s It qUJe.
teth mad dog<, they lay It on
thp ..,tml!lllg of wasp" The
..,mell of mlnte doth <,tlr up the
mmd dnd the ta"te."

MlI1t 1<,an anCH:mt "peCle" and
I" mentIOned many times In the
Bible It orlg-mated In Medlter-
l"anlan lands, m Egypt and Is-
Iael It wa" once a biblical tithe
and St Matthew wnte", "Woe
unto you . for ye pay tithe of
mint and omit welghtler matters
of the law."

In ancient tlmes mmt was a
major mb'Tedlent In medlcmes
and perfumes, and to thiS day It
IS ubed in the Near EaJ>t as a
condiment, m salads, and for fla.
vorlngs and medlcmes, Just as It
was m anCIent Greece and
Rome Mmt ha~ been used as a

f
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mea Huron Chnton MetlopUlk.."
the finale will tdke place <1.., Pdl t
01 the DetlOit F('<,tlvdl of the
Art" m Detlolt'., cultllidl lPnlel
m September

The fl ee pel fO!I11dI1U'<'\\ III be
gll1 at 8 pm, fhltllllng light
cla"'''lc", dnd pOpul,ll {dIP, ,\fid
\\ III end befO!e d,1Ik Tlw DSO
wJlI enteltdll1 on Fl Ida) , .JUll(

24, dt Ken-..ll1f-,rlollI\1etJ Opdl h.
ned!' MJlfOl d, FIlCld\, .\ lit.: >, dt

:VIet!0 Be<lch l\letl OJMI k ne',ll
Mount Clemen,-, F"d<l\, ,\"g
1:2. ,it WI110\\ :'vIetlopdl h. ')(',11

Ne\\ Bo..,ton, dl1d Flld<l\ SqJ(
2:3, <Itthe DetlOlt Fe,>tl\d\ of the
AI 1'-

Milford Myhre

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

HAD A BABY?
We have lots of free gifts for you • no strings!

FARMS 882.7149
PARK, CITY or WOODS 881.7956

'1Yf~om~q~TL
Phone. even if you have only moved next door!

Free DSO:
The DetrOlt New" and MCI

TelecommUl1lwtlOl1" ('01 pOIdtlOn
WIll sponsOl a summel cancel t
senes featurmg four h ee, open-
all' performances b) the Detlolt
Symphony 01 che..,tId The IiI "t
three concert.., will be ho..,ted <It

tour of the newly 1cstOl cd
Wayne County Bulldmg, dmnel
at the SavoyaJd Club and de..,
sert and afterglo\\ 111 the at! \lun
of the DaVid Whitney BuJ1dll1g

For ticket mfOlmdtlOn, cdll
Sharon Gnndstdll dt 862 8000,
ext 307, durmg busll1e..,s hOUl"

d
;,

,',

II
y
a
'S

n

886.4600

---- -- ------ -- -- ----- ------_..--

LA SPECTACUI.JAIRE.
LASSALE.

\\,11,h 1.1\111011\ m\\t'\1 fll\11 Iht' h.lllgic
~iJp Oil I gk ,1l1llJ1g, gold lont' h,lIlgk hi ,Il ('let.
\\ llh ,11\( r lone plp\ng Om \\ IIh ,11\ 0\,11 dl,II

,Illd \I\l ~ !Jour JIl,ITkcr, )he ollwl, ,1III t.lI1g1 d,1I

<11,11, ll()\\\1U) Wllh ,1 1~()JIl,lIlnlllml,II 12
"lImhed III 22" gold Sl!fC lot I("l!l I '!HlI.H "

I ,1\,,1)(',0111\ flOJIl ~llk()

edmund 1. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

a
Photos by Gretchen Schumer ~.
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A moving experience:
"Toot S\\ eet," a benefit to

raIse funds tor bcholal ShlPb at
Marygrove College, IS bet fOJ t
Tuesday, June 28, In downtown If
DetrOIt, Guestb at the $150 pel
person outmg Will gather at 6
p.m. in the lobby of the Buhl
Buildmg and tl avel the People
Mover ell'cUlt fO! a champagne

izens for the Arts In Michigan,
set for 6 pm Wednesday, June
29, at the Meddow Brook MUSIC
Festival The concert WIll feat me
the mU!>lCof James Galway.

TIckets 3\'e pnced at $75 for
patrons/pavlllOn, $60 for paVIl-
IOn; $40 fOl lawn Patl'Ons Will
receive a James Galway record.
ing and the OPPOltUl1ltyto meet
the artIst after the conceit
TIcket Pl'llCSlllclude the perfor-
mance and a PlLllIC dmner

For reservatIOn" and more m-
formation, contact the Concerned
Citizens fOJ the AI1s m MIchigan
office at 961 1776

fx
l(EI.HORE lit'
AUAflD

• Prlv~te home\
• Ho~pllal or nU~Inl\ homl'~
.24-hour
• Full or part-lime coverage
• 8ondl"Cl and Insured

Music and more!:
That's the theme of the spring

fund! aiser for the Concerned Cit-

for Friday, July 15, at 8 p,m. at
Thomas' Crystal Gardens on
Groesbeck between 16 and 17
Mile roads m Mount Clemens

The theme of this year's event
IS musIc and the musicalfsum-
mer celebratIOn wIll raise funds
for DetrOIt's hungry and home-
less Events ll1clude a make,
your own-recordll1g booth, musIC
by the Sun Messengers and the
Smllmg Faces, complImentary
snacks, a cash bar and a raffle
fO! the top 40 pIlzes valued at
over $20,000

Rame tickets are $1 and may
be obtall1ed at Edmund T Ahee
Jewelers, the Capuchm Com-
mumty Center and R Lowell
Ahee Jewelers Funds go to help
those the Capuchm Center
serves' the poor who suffer from
a lack of baslt human necessI-
tIes

For more mfol'mation, call
886-4602

20083 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pomte Woods
886-1888

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
RI( Nf 11m NlJR<;F'i • 11(fi\<'if[) PRACTIC AI NUR'iF'i

'JLJ~'iF'i Alm'i • IIVF IN (OMPANIONC;

From a rocking chair to a roomful.
Fully Insured from 1 to 1,000 pounds

WE SHIP FURniTURE.

263-0580

MACOMb NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

A Community ProfeSSional NurSing S('rvlcr

Someone You Inve Can Use Our Help
.( '> t~""~',

Summer in the city:
How Cdn you tell when It's

summm 111 the CIty? When It'S
tune for the dnnudl Capuchll1
Soupel Summel Celebl atlOn
Summel Celebl <ltlOnVII IS set

How does their garden
gl'ow? It stat t" With a pmty,
natul <lily PrIm to thIS week
end\ gd~den tOUI sponsored by
the Council of Glo"..,e Pomte
Gm den Clubs, Mr. and Mrs.
Erik El'ikson \\ Jll ho"t a cock-
taIl pdl ty 111 thell Lakeshore
Road home to honO! gm den own,
er.., and tOlll toll1llllttees

dnd mclude vdlet pmkmg, cock-
tdlls, dmnel - pal t of the week
of mauglll al dctlvltles for the
H<lttle!>ndke Cluh, Detroit's new-
est and edgerly awaited four star
Ie..,tauldnt - and fabhlOn show

PI oVldmg additIOnal plannmg
a,>slstance fOI the benefit event
die G10b"e Pomte's Dale Aus-
tin, Marianne Endicott, Marlo
Lie ,md Karen Schultes.

Mary Lamparter and Sandra
Baer of Grosse Pointe model
'Erte dress designs and show
an unusual Erte scarf (right).
Above, Lamparter dons a flap-
:per-style dress. Below, Ba~r ina sheath-style Erte design,
near the pool. The impromptu
Jnodeling session took place
last week at Lamparler's Lake-
shore Road home. More Erte
lashions - and samples of his
artwork - will be featured in
hext week's Michigan Opera
Theatre Guild fashion show /
dinner at the Rattlesnake
Club.

June 23, 1988
Grosse Pointe News

After mOlethan two ~eell..,01
plannmg by I\1JcJllgclnOpel .I
Theatre Guild pIe..,ldent Shal'On
Gioia, the MOT Guild \\ III pi e
sent a gala evel1lng 01 "pectdcu
lar haute COUtllle and dl t b~ de
signer and Illustl aiOl EI te on
Wednesday, June 29 .It the ..,oon
to-be-opened Rdttle"n.lke Club m
the Stroh Rlvel Pldle

The event, to lh'll! ed by Lor-
raine Schult.: 01 BII mll1ghdm
and Jacque Mulal'Oni 01 Fl dnk
1m, WIll featu! e EI te'.., hdute lOll
ture collectIOn 01 17 Lt..,hlOn"
orlgmally de'-lgned between
1916 and 1936 dnd ne\ el helOll'
seen m Detlolt The colle<..tlOll'..,
representative and the ani) pel
son authOllzed by El te to Ie
create hi!>desIgns, Gabdole
Van Bryce, \\ III pi 0\ :c1cLILh"Jn
commentary Thel e \\ III al-..obe
an exhIbit by Southfield s Pdl h.
West Gallel y of EI te's .11 t and
sculpture work!> All fa"h1On and
artwork WIll be available fO!
purchase that evel1lng, WIth pi 0

ceeds benefitIng the MOT GLllld
Tlcket,- ..11 e S100 pel pel..,on

F~i
MOT Guild will show Erte fashions at Rattlesnake Club

,
•
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369 & 375 Fisher Rd
Grosse POinte, Michigan

886-7960

Store Hours
9 30 5 30 Monday thru Saturday

9 30.7 00 Thursday

LIke all devoted gardeners
Heal:,t knew gardenmg IS a way
of life

and to gm demng, and Ius love
for both IS very apparent

In model n tImes, an amusmg
anecdote about Wilham Ran-
dolph Hem st, that most flamboy
ant of JOUInahsts, tells that
when he was called to the tele
phone fOl Ulgent busmess he
would often say, "Tell them to
walt I'm busy gardemng "

anymore

WE'RE
ANNOUNCING

OUR

Semi-Annual
CLEARANCE

We have nearly 370
physicians representing
36 specialties, backed by
Bon Secours Hospitals
reputation of medical
excellence and state,of,
the,art technology.

The best time to find a
doctor is before you need
one. Now, you can
accomplish this by making
an easy telephone call to

the Bon Secours Hospital
Physician Referral Service,
343,1101 (1,800,331,0954)
any time, any day.

'Tellus the type of doctor
you need and in what
neighborhood-close to
your home or work. Bon
Secours will give you-at
no charge-several doctors
from whom to choose.

All Women's Spring and Summer
Sportswear, Dresseb, Coats,
Nightwear and Au ..essories

Sale Starts Thursday, June 23
For your shopping convenience,

we will be open June 23 until 7 p.m.

Deptford, London. and dl:-oplayed
hiS lal ge colle{,ton of dl led and
pressed flower:-oto hlb fellow dial
1St, Pepys, who recol ded a de
taIled debcnptlOn m hi'> JOUlnal
The Vlctonan poet Michael FIeld
1:-0 famous for the poems he \\ lOtio
descnbmg the petab of flowel b,

and .John Ruskm and Thoma:,
Carlyle, wlltmg at the same pe
llod, wele enthu,>lastl(: gal den
ers

Shakespeal e',> wlltmg'> 1MVI'

h Ilndll'Cj-, of Ietel enw:, to flowel '>

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
PHYSICIAN REFERRAL SERVICE

343,.1101
1.-800.-331,.0954

468 Cadieux Road, Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230

FINDING A
DOCTOR
JUST GOT

.~-~ EASIER, ' ~
"''"'' ('0 '" '\

Call us
News

882-0294
Classified
882.6900

Advertising
882.3500

and umversities furthenng the
study of art

herbs In the Herb Garden on the
gJ ounds of the Grosse Pomte
Academy ThIS fascmatmg gar.
den IS one of beven fascmatmg
gardens to be vI:-olted on thIS
year':, CouncIl of Grosse Pomte
Galden Clubs Garden Tour, to
be held thIS weekend, June 24,
25 and 26 from 1 to 5 pm., ram
01 shme Tickets are aVailable at
$10 at all the gardens along
with a httle de:-ocnptlve booklet
Il1cludll1g a map for ea:-oy locat
mg

773.8440

CIC

The newest and fastest
way of addmg sun
highlights to your hair
Even If you've been
told your hair IS too
dark for highlights,
Sun Glltzmg IS for you
Call today for an
appomtment to put the
sun In your hair

arts, Jewelry and many more
from the 65 artIsts m thIS Juned
exhIbItIon

Fair hours are' Fnday, June
24 11 a m. to 9 pm; Saturday,
June 25 from 9 a m to 9 pm,
Sunday, June 26 from 11 a.m. to
6 pm.

The fall' IS sponsored by the
St. Clmr ASSOCIatIOn, a non-
profit orgamzation Proceeds ben-
efit area students who receIVe
scholarships to Blue Lake Fine
Arts Camp and vanous colleges

In anci~nt tlmes hostesses
rubbed the tables wIth mmt be
fore the guests arnved for a dm.
ner party, and m IndIa, as It ha:,
been done for many centunes,
bunches of mmt are hung m
arches and doorways where a
breeze Will release the scent and

PRE
4th of JUly

SALE
30% off

Sportswear. Leon levine,
Robert Scott, David Brooks

Peter Popovitch . . . '
Dresses • Daytime to Evening
Beachwear . Every Item

50% off
BLEYLE, CIAOSPORT, AND

MANY, MANY MORE
Jhe shops of

W~\t01\.I'i~rc~
16828 Kercheval, Grosse POinte • 884 1330

Man . Sat 9 30.530. Thurs & Frl till 700 Pm

JoC~treLcY
How So!on':>/

/
21427 MACK (across from St. Joan)-773-2620

istf:> EnJOY the afternoon WIth
the whole family wauhing a pot
bemg thrown on a wheel 01' wool
bemg spun, then woven mto
cloth Let yourself be captivated
by the music on a Hammerstnng
Dulcimer or by a JubIlant jug.
gler. Have your portrait done m
pastels or by a caricature artIst
or enJoy delicacies offered m the
many food conceSSIOns.

There wIll be one-of-a.kind de.
SIgnS in a varlety of media -
watercolors, oils, pottery, fibre

":,tl ewmg herb" for centunes,
and con:,ldered to clear the head
and soothe the senbeS

The genenc name, Mentha,
wa" applied first by Theophras.
tUb. a Greek phllosopher-sclentlst
and hel ballst who bucceeded Ar
I"totle as head of the lyceum m

Telephone
881.1231

Gentle Ventistry

Carol J. Quinn,
V.V.S.

~OUN
NURSING HOME
~045 [AST JEFFERSON

DL 1 ROI r. MICH
821.3525

QUI1/II)' NUR5>/N(J CI1RE

17200 Mack
near CadieUK

Daytime Evemngs and Saturdays

The 17th annual St. ClaIr Art
Fall' will be held at the RIver-
VIeW Plaza In 8t Clair June 24
through 26

Featured artIst thIS year IS
Cal 01 A Smclmr from Grosse
POinte ShOleq Known for her
ollt:,tandll1g watercolors and ar-
chitectural drawmg, Smclalr has
reeel\'ed many awards and com.
mlf:>wJt1s Her work will be dIS-
played in the lobby of Schwark
Furniture during the fair

Located on the St Clair RIver,
th1'-, IS one of the state's most
prestigIOus fine art fall'S The
open.aIred covered mall WIll be
burstIng 'l\'Ith entertaInment,
c1rtwork and demonstratmg art.

If you'd ltke to share yom
gt cen thumb ell.peltlse WIth :,ome
very enthuslastlc would be gar-
del nel b, Elly BdlllUW"hl \vuulJ

322 B C In mythology Mmtho send It through the house like to heal' from you She IS
was a nymph of great beauty There are many vanetles of Du ector of SOCIal ServIces and
who was loved by Pluto, god of mmt, all of them fragrant and pi ogram planner for Georgian
the underworld Persephone be. useful 111 salads, summertime East. Some of the reSidents there
came Jealous of Pluto's mfatua- dnnks, potPOUlTIS, sauces and who were enthUSiastIc gal denel S

tlOn and changed the nymph bouquets, They range m sIze at theIr own home" m former
mto the fragrant but lowly mmt. from Bowles mmt whIch grows years, would hke to have a gar
Smce that day mmts have been 5. or 6 feet hIgh, to Mentha reo den to tend where they hve now
grown m the shady areas of Plu- quelenl1, the smallest, whose Someone who could offer plant
to's underworld leaves are the sIze of numerals mg help and practIcal adVIce for

Mmt repells flIes and thIS IS on a postage stamp and whose an hour or two once or tWIce a
one reason It IS used as bouquets flowers are the sIze of the head month would be much welcomed
on SIdewalk cafe tables m many of a pm. They'll do the dlggmg and prun
European cltles, and no doubt In astrolo!,'Y mmt IS the plant mg You tell them how to do It
thiS was one reason It was popu. dedicated to .Juplter, and 111 the Elly's phone number IS 778-0800
lar as a strewmg herb m the language of floy"ers It Signifies Many well known Journahsts
middle ages We mIght learn VIOlent love and consolatIOn and wnters have been gardenmg
from thIS and add a centerpIece Mmts are included in the fra. buffs In the 17th century John
of mmt to our pIcnic table grant and mteresting alTay of Evelyn had a famous garden at

Shores' Sinclair is featured artist at St. Clair art fair

28 CtJ~
Marvelous mint - It's not just for juleps
By Ellen Probert
Special W'lter

~ometllne.., \\ e be(ome so exas
pel dted dt the \\ ay mmt tend" to
Like O\,(~I OUI gal den'> that ,\ e
IhlO'lll'n to do cI\\HV \'-llh It I'll

1I1lh In altuallty \~e <,eldom do,
IJllellhe mmt hd'> ..,0 many u..e'>
,l11d We '>lent of mmt IS so Ie
fle"hlng on d hot summel ddj

lIpl bell.., dl<:' filled WIth Iefer
L IlW, to the \'u tue" of mll1t
Ch<iulll ,>peak'> of It In bC\elcll
1I1..,tdIlW..,<ino Gel dl d, In hI" fa
mou" !Ill bdl, ,dy", 'The ,melle
IeJo!u,th the hedl t of man, for
\lIl1(,h Cdllse they "tll>W It III

loom,> dnd lhambel" It qUIe-

tl,t h Il1dd dOl!'> they lay It on
tht' -,tmgmg of wasps The
"mell of ln1l1te doth stir up the
Illmd dnd the tdc,te "

~llnl I" dn anCIent specie:, and
I" mentIOned many times m the
Blbl(' It ollgmated m Medlter
Idnldll lands, III Egypt and b
I,le] It was once a blbhcal tithe
and St Matthew wlltes, "Woe
unto you for ye pay tithe of
mmt and omit welghtlel matters
of the law."

In ancIent time:, mmt was a
major IIlgredlCnt III medIc Illes
and perfumes, and to thiS day It
IS ubed III the Neal East a:, a
condiment, m salads, and for fla-
VOl mg:, and medICInes, Just as It
wa:, m ancIent Greece and
Rome Mmt has been used as a

.
I
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MOT Guild will show Erte fashions at Rattlesnake Club

s

dll'd I IllI on ell Ilton :\1('11Opdl k...,
lhe finale wlll t.lk(' pldce <1-, p<ll1
oj the DetlOIt F(<.,(IV,d oj the
Al h 111 Detrolt\ cU1tlll ,II II )]l<'1
III Septt>mbel

The JI el' pel fOlllldI1U.'-, 1\ ill ht,
gm dt H pill f('dtUllllg IIg"hl
d,h"lC,> ,1l1d populdl fdl( ,ll1d
\\ 111('IHI hl.lOll' d,lI h I'fH I)S()
\I illl'ntpI tdll1 on 1"1 1l!.1\ .hlllt'
21, .It Kln"lI1gtoll :\Il tl (JIMI h
m'dl :\ldIOld,Fll(ld\ \u~ ').It
:\Iell 0 Bed(l! :\I( II Opdl h l1( ,II

:\Iollnt CIL'men'> I'lldd\ \ug
[2 .It \\'11101\ l\1l't I 0pdJ I,. Ill'dl
\1 II Bo"ton. <lnd 1"1 1l1'1\ '-,l pt
21 It thl Dl'IIOlt Fl"tl\,d 01 thl
\Ih

GROSSE POlNTE WOODS

Making YOU Look Good With the Fashion &
profeSSionalism You've Come to Appreciate.

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
lViSo" PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE

.], 882-9711 I~_.

John 'Ry"~ Oprll'lon

,
l l

"

Free DSO:
The Dl'tlOlt ~l'\'" dllll \1( I

Telecommul11l.ltlOlh ( 01 pi I IllOIl

WIll "POO"01 d "Ulllllll'l lOlllll \
sene" feat1l1111g IOUI fill' Oplll
all pel f01 Il1dllll''> b\ l hl J)et I "I t
Symphon) Ollhl'''ll d 'Ill( tll "t
three concert'> \1 ill ht, 11O'>tlIi .It

tour of thl. ne\1 Iy ll'c,lol ed
Wayne Count\ Budding, dlllll('1
at the SclVO\ <IIJ Club ,1l1d dp"
::-ert cll1d dltel gl()\\ In t h(' dtlllllll
of the D,n Id WhltlW\ BuIldlllg

FOI tIcket II1fOlIll.lIIOIl, (,dl
Sharoll Glll1d~t,dl .It Rb2 K(J()O
ext 307, dUrlng hU"IIW"" hll\ll"

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue, Gro'ise Pointe Wood.,

886.4600
( "'rlk(J 1,1 I ( t 11)';-'---------- -

\\,llth 1.1,1111111\ 11(1\(,1 tl,,11 Ihl h Im~](
"lip Oil ,I gk 1I11111g, gllid Illm h 111....k hi It t Il I
\lil!J '11\('1 fll11l piping ()rlt \Iilil 111 <)\,11 (Ii 11

\lId ,liCk !J0I1I 111.11!--(", I h( lllill I I I( lllll~llill
, (h,ll, (rem !l('d \\ 1111 ,I 1{(lTll 111 1111111( I Ii I~
Illmll( dill 221\. g(,ld "lll( III I II ill ,I '!H (t Ilil

r ,1\\.i1( , ol1h 110111 ''I( I!--Il

Photo~ by Gretchen Schumer

... ............

Ilene, fOI the Arts m MIchIgan,
~et fOJ 6 pm Wednesday, June
29, dt the Meadow Brook MUSIC
Fec,tlval The concert WIll feature
the mUblC of James Galway.

Tlcket~ are pnced at $75 for
patlon':JpavIhon, $60 for pavll
IOn, $40 for lawn. Patrons Will
reCcl\e d Jallks GalWaY I~CUIU-

mg and the opportumty to meet
the dl1ll>t after the concert
TIcket pliles mclude the perf or
mcllll(' dnd a plcmc dInner

1"01 1ebel vatlOns and more In-

fOl l1l<ltlOn, contact the Concerned
Cltllenc, fOJ the Arts m MIchIgan
oflile elt 961 1776

A moving experience:
"Tou~ S\\<.,..t," d bcll",fjt to

I a1be funds fOi scholal shIps at
Mal Y6TJove College, IS set for
Tuebday, June 28, III downtown
DetrOIt Guel>ts at the $150 per
person outmg WIll gather at 6
p m III the lobby of the Ruhl
BUlldmg and tl avel the People
Mover CIrCUIt fm a champagne

for Fnday, July 15, at 8 p.m. at
Thomas' CI ystal Gardens on
Groesbeck between 16 and 17
Mlle roads m Mount Clemens.

The theme of thIS year's event
IS mUSIC and the muslcaVsum.
mel celebratIOn will falSe funds
for DetrOlt's hun!,'1'y and home-
le&s Events mclude a make.
your own-recOl dmg booth, mUSIC
by the Sun Mes&engers and the
Snllhng Faces, complImentary
~nacks, a cash bal and a raille
for the top 40 pnzes valued at
avel $20,000

Rafl1e tlckets al e $1 and may
be obtamed at Edmund T Ahee
Jewelers, the Capuchm Com-
mumty Center and R Lowell
Ahee Jewelel s Funds go to help
those the Capuchm Centel
'leI \ e'l the poor who snffe" from
a lack of bal>lc human nf>CeSSl.
tle&

FOI more mformatlOn, call
886-4602

Music and more!:
That's the theme of the spnng

fundral'ler fOf the Concerned CIt-

• PrI\llltC' home>'
• Hospital or rlllr~ln!\ hom~~
• 24 hour
• Full or parHlm~ (overaK~
• Bonded and m~ured

A Comm unity Prof('sslonal Nur.~ml/ ~rrl,j{ 1

Our reputation ;s for compassionate caring,
RI (,1"1 fRill .....lJR<,r<; • IIC FN<;FD PRN TIC 1\1 NUR<,h

~ l'R"f <, AID! <, • liVE IN C()"\f'\NI()~<'

WE SHIP FURniTURE.

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help
"',> ~

263-0580

MACOMb NURSiNGU~lj~j!.~Tg

fi.i".4 -paclUlJjDJj 6'~UF,~
I ~,4.RI: J TII8 SlIlDDer WilD fl088 1118Dacklng 1001/

~ 20083 Mack Ave ~:
Grosse Pomte Woods , H *
886-1888

From a rocking chair to a roomful.
I"ully In'lured from 1 to 1,000 pou' II

<Inti II1dut!(' \ ,Ill,t IMI kmg, cock.
t,ll]", dlllnl'l -Ihut ot the week
of lll<lUglll ,d .let 1\ Jtll''' fOl the
Itltlll'"ndh Club, Detlolt'~ new
l "t <lllU l'dgU h ,m dlted JOUl-~tal
Il''>t,IUI,ll1t - <lnd f'hluon "how

PI 0\ I<hng <1d(!JtlO11dlplJ.nnmg
d'>'>ht,ll1lt' fO! the benefit event
,11(' (;lo,>"e POlnte'" Dale Aus-
tin, Marianrw Endicott, Mado
LIe ,lllt! Kan>n SchuHe ....

How does their garden
grow? It "Lilt-. \llth <1paltv,
lldtlJl,lIh PIIUI to thl" \\cl'k
('lld " g,ll dl'll lOlll -,])()ihOl ed by
t!w COUIlU I 01 GIO..,"(' Pomte
(;<11el,'n Club", MI', dnd Mrs,
El'lk EJ'ik"on \1dl ho"t d lOck
t.l d p,1l t \ III t IWII Llkel>ltOl e
l{o,ld 11OnlL'to honO! gdl den own
l'l,> ,llld lOlli lOllll1llltpp"

Summer in the city:
Hml (<ill vOU tell when It'1>

...umml'l 111 the uty? When It'&
tllne fO! the .lnlludl Capuchll1
SOUP('I Sumn1l'1 Celebl atlOn
SUIlIIlIl'j ('l']('bl,ltlOn VII II>set

\'> \
\ ?,' \ JJ8

,'tl: ;,-

:". .~. , ,
"

S: ~.,

After mOl e than two yedl" 01
plannmg by Mlclugdn Opel .1
Theatre Gwld pre"ldent Sharon
Gioia, the MOT Guild wIll pI,
sent a gala evemng of ~Pt'ctd<.Ll
1m haute couture and .11t b\ de
sIgner and IIlustl atOl EI te on
Wednesday, June 29 at tht' "oon
to be-opened Rattle"ndkt' Cillb In
the Stroh RIVer PI,Ke

The event, co Chdll ed b\ 1.01-

l'aine Schultz of Bll mmghdll1
and Jacque MuJal'oni of 1"1dnh.
1m, WIll featllle EI te's hdlltl' LOll
tUle collectIOn of 17 Li"hlOll"
orlgmally de~lgned bl't v,ppn
1916 and 19~36 dnd ne\('1 h<!Ull'
seen 1I1 DetrOit Tlw lOlklll(JIl "
I epre~entatIVe and th,' onh pel
son authonzed b\ El te to Il
create hIs desIgnc" Gabl'iole
Van Bryce. w1l1pI nVIr!" ( l"hlr\l)
commentary TheIl' \1 III ,d"o be
an exhibIt by Southfil,ld\ Pdl I,.
West Gallery 01 Ede\, <11 t dnd
sculpture WOlk" All f.1"hlOll dnd
artwork WIll be dVdlldble fO!
pUl'cha~e that evenmg, \\ lth plO
ceeds benefitmg the :\101' GuIld

Tlckeh £11 e S100 pel Pl'1 "on

Mary Lamparter and Sandra
Baer of Grosse Pointe model
Erte dress designs and show
an unusual Erte scarf (right),
Above, Lamparter dons a flap-
per-style dress. Below. Ba~r in
a sheath-style Erte design.
near the pool. The impromptu
modeling session took place
last week at Lamparter's Lake-
shore Road home, More Erte
fashions - and samples of his
artwork - will be featured in
next week's Michigan Opera
,Theatre Guild fashion showl
:dinner at the Rattlesnake
Club.
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Grosse Pointe News

Christian radio show points to positive

-
Photo b) Pegg) 0 <':onnor AndrzeJcz) k

Ted L, Maluchnik. St. Paul youth minister and rookie DJ,
lI1g for posItive thmgs and Just they first heard It And I thmk
don't know how to find them. people who hear It on the show

"I want to help" WIll be surpnsed, too," Maluch.
Chnstlan rock IS one of the mk says.

thmgs Maluchmk thmks can He'll have a segment on each
help ChnstIan rock, he says, radiO show whIch wIll feature
shouldn't be knocked untll three Chnstlan rock artlsts, so
you've tned It lIsteners wIll get to know the

"It's not the 'Amy Grant-type' mUSICians and then work.
of thmg people thmk It IS There Thele']] also be a "Mastel Met
al p a lot of good gI oups out al" shu\1 \\ Ith all heclvy metal
thel'e, playmg good rock musIc Chl1stlan mU"IC
that IS posItive The problem IS. ..Mon"lgnUl Canfield h~dl d
not many people have heard It the firbt show and has bt:en
You can't buy It m stores lIke really supportIve of what we're
Harmony House I had to go to trymg to do That's great We
PontIac to get my mUSIC hope to do a lot of new, fun

"But it's good stuff and I want thmgs with the show
to gIve It exposure. The kH:ls at "And mUSIC - the mterna.
St Edmund's were really sur tIonal language - can help us do
prtsed at how good It was when them"

..
!•

Ill',t eI,l\ I Ihought '\1 hOd,
Ihdt.., I Jlttl!' too "0011' But the
1I1"t eld\ 1 \1.1">\I<ll,hlllg TV
'lild I Jlbt lumpl'd up, gl<1hbeu
,,0111(' I('lOId" ,Illd \1ellt 10 the
..,t,ltIO!lto do .I 10 l!i Illlllutl' '>l'g
rlll'llt M.IIl1l11l1lk1t'(,III"

'Ihlt 1\.1.., l',lIIH'1 Ihl ... "plJ1lg
I Ill' "Pgllll'lIt lid" I l'all> .I ut'1Il0

1\ 11I(Ii {',lI11pbl'J! "('Ill 10 \\,UTH
1"1\1 ('\(lllllll' dlll'c!OI l)1 i\1dl~

I" \\ ""1'''' ::.,Ill' Ilkt.d It <lIH!
\\ j)J H dldll t h I\l ,111\ thlllg like
.I ,'Ill 1,,11 III Ill( k ,,111m SIll'
'hkul If I d 11kl to td"l' mel .III

Opt'll ....1111.It '; P III I hlll"dd\" I
\Iellt /01 II

",111'1'1 11'\ (.1 \1 III .Ill III t' elt
thelt tillie, tlll'lI Ill' lP)Welttd <It
10 lO el m Seltlll d<l\'" ('\.u:,pt
tOl 1I1l' III "I "lillI' i\.ldludllllk
h<ld IlhHle \ dl ,It Il1n pl.Ill" IlIOnth"
dgO "0 the fi! "t '",tll'd [.P\ el '
\\ ,I'>telped III eld\ dll( I'

[\1,11IIchIII" ".II" Ihdt "hm,
lIt'llt plett\' \Iell dl'''pl[(' hl<.,nPI
VOII<.,Ill'SS

It" fllnll\, I gel lip III fronl of
d glOU!! of peupll' cllltl dIll not d"

1l~1VOU"a" [ Wd" "'Ill\ll~ alone 111

that 1O01ll tclpll1g tlw "how By
the time It \\a.., taped, I \\.1" feel
mg I (,dUy to "'[,11 I the "llOW And
It Wel" oveJ

"Hopefully, \\e ...hould have
SOIlll' pI ett) good ,,110\\... 111 the
futul e," Malllchl1lh. "av ...

The c;ho\1 hab beell' gl \ ell the
slot fOl an lllltial 1.'3 week" Mal
Ilchl1lk IS hi" m,ll producer dnd
hab been gl ..en IIel' 1e16'11. m
tel ms of content, plovlded It re
malTlb \\ Ithm the gUIdelll1es of
educatIOnal fnoadcdbtmg The
prof:,TJ.am begllls \llth the theme
bong. "Why Don't You Look II1tO
,lec;ll"")" \\ hllh 1<-\\ hat l\laluch
lllk '>cl\'- 1'- IIllt' "f hl- "'111<-

'Iholl" \\hdt I 1\,1llt tht kid..,
to do lo "JlI"ld'l looklllg lllto
,]e"u" I tlll11k t h<1t 111Ui:>JChab a
lot of powel to communicate
And WIth that powel, I say we
need to let It helve a pO<;Itlve ef.
feet on om kIds I've worked
\\llh young people '>ll1ce 1971
and I thll1k they al e fOl the most
part, posItlve And they are look.

By Peggy O'Connor Andrze/czyk
Asslstanl Editor/Feature Editor

Tpo I\I,dudllllk thInk" thd! It ...
,1I1OUt I 11I1l' I dO IU had gut-.,

lIt' " dlJlllllg 101JU<.,lth<lt ell"lt
\llth hi" m'll ladlo "how,' '-:itlel't
Lell'l: \\hl(h debut" ,lUll(> ,W 0/1

WIYl H r:\1 40!.J 'I Il(. "hol\ I"

Chlhtld/l ,n /I.ttllll' dlld :\1alul'h
I1lk hllp('" 10 lP,ltlll P d hl'l NofOlI'
IIIl~PI'J1 .."oP of ('111I...t IHn IOlk
/l1L1,1, 1>11 tilt' ]llllgi dill

\\'p If' wlllllg It SiteI'I 1.1'1 l'1
hP'dlhl' \\p I\,mt to bllllg 1IIl'
gO'>!!l'1to the Ip\ pI 1\hell' voullg
pt'ople ldll Ul1del...tand \~'e'J1 It'd
tll! e Illl,"ll clnd dl<",u..,s tOpll" Il.1
l'1ant tll tl'l'ndgel" <"IIICull',I Ulld

1\.1\", lit \\l' ,t!"o hopl' to helll'
\oulh gloup Il'PI~''->t'lll<~tl\e', \Iho
\\111 t.lI" c1iruul 1111<11'" IIdPPI'/lJIlg
,tlOl!1H! till' ,ulhdlo{.( ....p," 1\1,11
udll1l k e\plellll"

l\1.tludllllk Ihl" Ju"t completed
hI">lil"t \ <'ell d'> St Paul Ccltho
lil ChUIeh " lull tlllle youth 111111

I..,tt'l hl'" ,101 kl'd VI Ith St P,wl
loulh 11II till) \ l'HI<., PIIOI to
thelt. he \1d ... .\ outh 1111 111 <.,teI at
Warlen.., 5t Edmund Chillch fOl
1a ~P,lI 0;; S1I1le St Pclul 11dd
nel~1 had d lull tllne youth mm
I...tel, Mdluchnlk expellmented
With tlH' pi Ogl,UTl<;he hi ought to
the chlilch

"It b el mlxt 1II e of socJalIzll1g,
Chllblian bPI\ Ice, educatIOn and
a ValIety of clcLlvltles So fal, thl'
kIds have Iesponded prett)' well
We've got a core glOUp of 20
leaders clnd -l10\.ll1d 100 kid ...who
pmtIclpate m actiVItIes," he ex.
plams

One of the pI OgIams Maluch.
mk has mstltuted at St Paul IS
a leguial concert by local Chns
tlan musIc glOUp<; Scot! ('amp
bell a dhk lOckt'\ 101 \\'DTR
FM dltt'ndpd onl' of till' UIIIl'Pltb
elt 8t Paul cllld clskpd M.tluchBlK.
If he'd like to lOlne do\\' I' to the
btatlOn and do a segmellt on
Campbell's "how, "DetiOlI MUSIC
Scene"

"I was mterested 11('(aUbe
Campbell IS one of the 11'\' D,J...
who play local ffiUSlcmn" 1\ cJI k
He told me to come dO\\ 11 the

In:rtJ ('II~ ~;lll~ ... j )1... ':t l'~'"l'

HO\11 \l'l ,I -tl,lllgl t \t'llt look pial<' altel thlb A man
ndmed :-'.Iul /e,dlllh 111 Ill" ,It'\1 I..,h (O1l\ IdJOns, \\d;" detel
milled to do \\ h.lt Ill' ,(Iuld to de"t) 0\ the ('hll..,tldl1 'hel
eSI Oil tlw olll..,hll h 01 l),lnldSClI", \\ hell' he had gone to
ar~e..;t Chll"tl,m" hl' nwt 'It .....u,, ChI I....t III d pelsonal en
counter that Iltl'l.dh hloUght Illtn to the !-.T)ound and
bJmded hllll hl'l'dlh(' of till' glOl \ olt)1(' II"ell LOId

Saul be<.dnw P,wl tllt')!1 Pdt 1ll1""oI01l,1I \ and author of 1:3
books of the :-\l'I\ Te"tallwnt

It would appp,lJ that Je"u<, hlm~ellll1tended to choose the
12th apo;"tle to take ,Judao;;' place St PauJ certamly has the
best credentled ...to fill tlH' "pot It aJ<.,o"eem.c: fittmg that
havmg p€lson,dh d1o"en the otlwi 11 fOI the tabk of
spreadmg the go"pel dCIOSe., the Ilorld, our Lord would re
serve for hllmelf the light to choo ...e the 12th Paul, Ibe
heve, \\a" the 12th dlc;clple

However, the graclOu<,nesb of God 1S seen ~n allOWIng th~
dIsciples to choose then replacement, MatthIas. They dldn t
understand the mybterH.><'of God's purpose and God, havmg
created us WIth a free WIll, does not take away our Imtla.
tives Thus the dIscIples \Iere glVen the freedom to make a
choice. They chose between two men and havmg prayed,
the SpIrIt of God governed the castIng of the tot, They could
choose a man to replacp Juduc;, but God had another person
in mind

There at e some IIltPII'..;tll1g <.II CLi rn"tul1ces SUI I uundmg
the defectJ(lIl 01 .Judu<- amlthl' Wllvel c;I(!I1of St Paul Judas
was chosen by l'hn'5t to hI' a discIple Jesus, no doubt, knew
that he would turn traitor and thus fulfill the scripture We
read in the Gospel of 8t John that there was a point at
which Satan "entered into hIm" He gave his will, unknow-
ingly In his greed and rehellJon, to Satan and Satan stole
him from the ranks of Jec;uc;' followers

See PASTOR, page 5B

TkP~MCC~
The Twelfth Apostle
By The Rev Ronald Schmidt
Pastor F2Ith Lutheran Churct)

Jesu~ "ho-,e 12 dj-..(Ipl( ~ ,,'I(' ollhelll ddpctpd dt the end
Juda<, E'>CclllOI (Jf ill I t'llIlll hl'tl.l\ I'd Ill" 1lJ,l"tel to the ,,01
dlel's of tlw pll<'''h 101 !II pH'U'" ilf ..,11 \('1 Then. feelll1g
guilt}, took hi" ()\\ II Ilt(' l!l' 111'\ (') \1<I" d tllH' dl"uple be
cause IlP had hi" 1>1111 lL 'I'd t Illd 1I,IIl,,/'r! thl' plllpo'->e of ,Je

"us
AftI'I tlw ,HI'll"!f'1l "I' hi H (JIll' oltllP lil..,t tcl<.,k<.,the

remall1l11~ 11 (h~l Ipl,'" l""l~m.d lllPJ1l"eIH'" \\[1.., to lill thl'
place thd! ,Jlldd" 1.,I(j If'lt ,It'''ll'' h,ld ch()"pn 12 wltnesseb
and fel'llIl~ tht Pll'-~IlI" 10 \111m'"'' to .Ill unbellevmg, even
ho..;t tlt' \\ 01 It! dt L1d('d till' \ lH'l'ded t h(' fll 11 quota of 12 Af
tel' ca"tlllg lot- tl.,'\ dllhl' I 1l1.111lI.ul1ed ~tdtthldS He wa..;
then l'llloJl«J \llth 11ll' ntlH'1 II dp(!"tl/'" but \Ie IH.'\,PI

10 00 A M SERVICE
CRIB ROOM & KDGN AVAILABLE
OR ROY R HUTCHEON PASTOR

REV DAVID R KAISER-CROSS, ASSOC

SUMMER SCHEDULE
<) 30 a m FamIly Wor,llIl'

SupervIsed Nurc;crj

Pre,chool <. all 884 5U90
Jo.eph P ~Jbr), P,l'tor
Randy S Boelter, Pastor

GROSSE
POINTE 240UNITED ~Ihalfonte

OIUROI Lothrop
884-3075

a caring church
"Doubt"

John 20: 24-31

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Christian Sciencelt

Christ the King Lutheran
Mack at Lochmoor 884 5090

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 ChaIfonte Ave.

4 blocks West of Morass

Sunday 10 30 A M.
Sunday School 10.30 A.M

Wednesday 8 00 P.M,
ALL ARE WELCOME

PRESBYTERIAN
GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

r' ESTABUSHED 1865

~AJ. f'ricndly Chu,ch for ,,"Jl Ages
211 Moro88 Rd,. 886-2363

Catch the stlnt
( TliE UNfTEIlIlllETHOOlST CtfUACH

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

9,30 a m Wor!>hlp
NUI ...ery through 3rd Grade

Dr Robert Boley
Rev Jack Mannschreck

would like to introduce you to
JESUS

We welcome you to come worship
WIth U8 - Our worship 18

!Dfonna! and spontaneous
Grosse Pointe South Hifh School

Cleminson HalT
Sunday Morning Senice:

9:30 Bible Study,lO:3C Worship
Wednesday Evening SelVice 7:30

Children's Ministry Available
Damel & Tina St Ama, Pastors

Grosse Pointe ----
Christian 'Fellowship

"Life Is Too Short to Be Little"
Dr Fl ank KaIser, guest speaker

First English Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Ad at Wedgewood Dr
Grosse POinte Woods 884-5040

910 & 11 00 a m Worship
9 10 a m Church School
Paul F Keppler, Pastor

Summer
Schedule

CHRIST
EPISCOPALCHURCH

930 am
Sunday \VOl ,,11,,1

St. James Lutheran
Church "on The Hill"

McMillan at K<.'leh('\.II
RR10';11

....I'\ll\JH f{ <..,( HI III I [,

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
ft Church

~:~ 881-6670

If '! III) "ll ~dllllh \\ H ,hili
)1 III III '111 hhlldllon lor ,\
;) II I , \ m \\ IJr,h,p

Ef,,.; ST MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
• • CHURCH

I .!1I1, I '-I1I1I1I111"",11!l. P lr~

1.1 1'~1 I'UWll \\ 01111, ~Sl t"'l!il
II '"1,1 rn 1101\ I II' 11,11 "I

111 I I JlI {hOflll f lIt h If 1....1 dnd ~t.'1 mot
.,,,,,,1'1 "',hooll\'"",\ \\ "I'hl, I

1\,,1<1111 1"Hh,IlI'I" II 1111 IIH,Ii"
Ht'Llor H"t" •• ~ 1\1'.1)

"'-II ... 111 h Bot 1\ ''' ....1)( ldlf

l OOklll)., I OJ I 11/ ,,1I,hlp
,mil Blhlc I ( I' 11I1l~

Saturday
f) :W p m - Holv Fuc :1:1 I'I'-t

Sunday
8.00 fl m . Holy Euch,lIlst
10 1 G a m Holy l':uCh,lll~t

or l\!ol'l11ng l'raypr
830 1230 Nursery
9 00 12 00 Children
10 00 Adult Educallor1

Redeemer Umted
Methodi<,t Church

205 7 ~ Vernier Just E of I 9L1
Horper Wood,

884 /Wl')

1030 a m Worship
9 15 a rn Church School

DIAL - A - PRAYER
882.8770

"Touching God"
Pastor Edward Taylor preaching

Faith Lutheran Church
CHIlIST CENTEIlED SPIIlIT LED

Jeffprc;on nl Ph' Iip • f\22 2')%

C;und,ly \VOr-.h,!, 10 10 a'11
Sund.ly S, he., C) (JI) " 111

Pa<;tor Ronf11d W SchmHl!

GRACE
UNllEO CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval ,It Lakf'p0lnt(
822 3823

Sunday School and WClI~hlP
10 :lO am

Nursel y IS pro\ HII'd
Hev lIa. ,ev H"h

, 9950 M1Ck (hf'twr f'n "Aoro\\ R \" r' J

5 00 P m Salurday
9 00 a m Sunday
11 00 a m Sunday

WORSHIP SERVICES

$ 125
• • EA

$1250
• DOZ

. $299 EA

$450
• • Bunch of5

~LY
~

FLORAL AND INTERIORS

FTD

• Alstoemeria Lilies ..
• Gerbra Daisies.
• Roses .....
• Mini Violet Plants.

CASH & CARRY ONLY TELEFLORA

17110 KERCHEVAL "IN THE VILLAGE"
886-0300

It'., not ho .... old IIIU .1'" hut 1,lllH'1 !lo .... Illd \,OU fl'l'l th.lt I ('flll~
malterOl At Whitt IE'I '10\\ "I ~ I1UI I ('~ldl'llh fl'l'l young b('r.lll~l' \\('
provide tne actlv\IH'~ lh.lt 11H'~nt'"d 10 ~t.l~ ,\( tlVl' ,md til

And tn.lnk., to 0111 lll.lll\ f1l'xlhl(' ~('I, II ('~ OUI II''>ull'llh n.l\('
plcnty Ilfllml' to I'IlJlI\ \IIl'l

ConH' and l''(lll'l H'I)( (' \ IJIII ~l'lf till' t 1.((lIllOnal !JP,lllty .1Ild
charm 01 thl' Whllt','1 IIld 1111 (t ~1111H' Ilf IlUl e!l'hghtflll ,me! II1tl'l
COlting r<",ull'lll,

Look Forward To Life's Best!

---~---------------------FROM '7:10 PEn MON'III (1O('l\l<lInl{ nlRid/nlpal.,1

CALL 822.9000
WHITTIER TOWERS 415 BURNS DRIVE

DETHOIT, MI 4R214

Ye'l, 1 flm Inll'I('~le'd '11 I",,, nln~ mon' ,dlOllt
WhlttH'r lowl'r" pl".I"

&>nd me' MIllllOlm.lllOJi pHkl'l
Call ml' to <,(,t lip ,Ill .IPI"HI" Illl 111 fill .I 10111

and colllpi In11'Il Idl v IIIIIC h

Dr CraIg Dykc;tra

Sunday, June 26
Summer Worship Hours

8:30 a.m. Earlyb1rd LakeSide ServIce
(outdoOJ!>. cai:lual, Cnb/Tocldler Care)

10 a.m. TradItIOnal Sanctllaly ServIce

Monday, June 27: 6 p.m. Picnic Prelude
7 p.m. Carillon Recital

"LOVE'S ODD PROOF"

FOJ{ MOl?! 1\lI.n
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Grosse Pointe News Q
C.P. Memorial Church begins 10th season

58

of carillon recitals

j

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

HAD A BABY?
We have lots of free gifts for yOU. no strings!

FARMS 882.7149
PARK, CITY or WOODS 881.7956

~~~~q9lL
Phone - even if you have only moved next door!

Milford Myhre

GROSSE POI ~T[

16828 Kercheval • 884-1 330
Men.Sat 9 30 530. Thurs & Fn till 7 00 pm

Lakefront Living
Cu"tt)]1l Built Luxury Townhomes on Lake St. Clair

)

LAKEVIEW CLUB The talk of (;f(h~l \~llh,1 11\' \1,11 \\ lIr,mt\ Oil p,lIh ,1l10 Idhor
POlntc> vou\(' got to ~ee It Charmmg (;eorgp VI"I Ih! Ill'dutltul 1110d('1 !Iv II1llrlO1 dp"lgrwr
town <;tvlp 111rm l1"lonp home'> on the Idk" WIth d HH k C.II 111<<<1\ of Hud"Ol1'" ~"I~t\.Lnd J)('''lgn
111ll1lOn'<loll.ll \ II'W ,It one fourth the pi Ice, thrr,' '-,t udllt 0P' Il , V('I v ,""IIurd,ly ,lIld ~ufl(LI\ 1 ,10
"t'll H'" high, 2fiOO "quare feet, attached f.i!ll.lge. p rn 10 -, III pill Fllrl.l\ 1 pm to l, p!ll
.1 IlddlllOlldl fin'place In the hVlng room <Jnd ,I (lth() ImH'''' h) .lppoll1tm('nl 7746.10'1 Vl"ll
..,I( through firepl.\ce dIViding the ma~t('r Iwo I.AI\LV1!':WCLUH,.J('rrc'r~()nl\t 1I'''':-'fll('~o()n
loom '-,\lIt(' from the luxunou~ bathroom ,lre,1 II I" till t.llk 01 (;ro,,~(' I'rllnt("
J1P.lllllg ,1no coolmA' hy Weather King 11'26110Milc,Sle n

01 n HI n I xc Il "1\'1 I' nv Plku Mana~('nl(,llt CO. I{()~("vlllc, M148066 (3131 77';-6363

college I" IlL,11I1111I,\lUl,dltU!
by North (\l1tl tl \..,..,OU,\!lOn
FOI' Il1fOl'mHtIt'11 i1l1'lll F\CIlIl1g"
Open Hou"e cd: till \<!IllI""lOn,,
Office <1t(31:31 i-d i2()() OJ \\ Ill<'

Wilham Tynddl, ("II<'gl li/()()
W 12 M;'e II II r,11111111~1on

HlIb, MI 48.1)J

Opl'1l clUI lag the I eCltal so the
,ll/dJ( nce \\ 111 be <lble to watch
lill Cdl dllllllleUl m action

PIc'c('dlllg the recitals at e the
j)OjlU/'kl Plelude Potluck PlCn-
IC" dl b jl 111 For $1, the Chillch
pi 0\ Idl' meat 'll1d bevewge, pm
llllP,lIlh .11 e a"ked to bnng one
j)llIlll lood Item to "IUlle With at
Lht '1\ Ot!WI.., The plCl1lC"can
dudl h\ 7 p rn and the recital"
t'nd 11\ h jl m, m tllne for the
"ummll Il1U"K fe"tlvcll (oncel t"
.It \ hl \\ <11 :\1emOlI.I1

I (JI mOl e detal1" Celli the
dlLlll h ol1ill' .It 8825330

I Oll,"\ Jill PI c',,\},tell"" Theologl-
cdl ",( Illilldl V

Ihl-."t1d I" tlw ,1llthOl of "VI
..,IOIl ,llld Ch,11dC tel ' (Paull <;t
Pll"" 1(81) dnd (OedltOl of
. 1',l1th Dl'\elopllll'nt and Faw
It I iHelJglolh EdUl,ltlOll PIC"",
1%6, Hc' hd" ,d"o publl"hed
nUll1elOlh ,II tIdl'" (,(lttcJlI,d" "el

mOll" ,l1ld book Il \ 1('\\" ,\" \\1'11
a" t \\ 0 COUI "e" 01 ,Hlllll "tu(h
n1<1telld! for t1w chul ch - (JIll' d

blbllCdl <;tudy com"e on Heble\\"
and I Peter, the other a "tud\' on
mal J I decl"lOn mclkmg

--

starting June 23r~
Ion all Benett~12s

Spring fashiony~_
Come in !!!!!!!!

Wllh,lI11 1\ ndnle Colll'L;"1 olf! I '

32 h,!c hI 101 """oClatl' d( ~Il (

elnd celltl,(,ll(' PI01,'1,11'1',n , ,'.11
acaden1ll (ll..,clplme'-, In II]" I d
art<. and ( hll"tldn mllll'\I, II.

nanclal did tl,lIlc;fcI Cll'dlt f!olll

other COJ]l ~(.., and aC,ldp)]\Il pi 0

glam"

From page m
But God h I'" the last word Smce Satan !lIlIk one of .Je"us'

followers, It h only fair that Jesus would Llhl one of Sd
tan's follO\\('I" Thus Paul, the hater and IX \ ,t (litO!' of
ChrIstIan'" 11l'J.Id the VOlce of Chnst m a )))db,lIlt light und
that VOlCl' ",lid, "Saul, Saul Why do you pl'l-llute me?"
And Saul ll'uJgmzmg a pI esence far greatll tit III 11l',",lId,
"Who ,Ul' \ ou, sir?"

The dn..,\ll'!' was qmch. 111 commg "I am .Jl -L1'" \\ 110m \'Otl

are pel ..,ll Lit Ing "

St. James Lutheran Church Will host AGAPE. (above) a
youth choir 01 Bethlehem Lutheran Church in West Dundee.
Ill.• at Sunday mornmg worship service June 26. Refreshments
will be served after the service; the public is welcome.

This is the second year the chou has toured. The group.
under the direction of Barb and Tom Couser. includes youth
in grades seven through 12 They perform traditional to light
contemporary Christian and perform some contemporary
chancel dramas.

anan (Aug 8), former can lion-
neur at Chll"t Church Crdn
brook

On Aug 15, the canllonneUls
of MemOlldl Church - RIck
BI eltenbechel, Jenny Kmg, Sid-
ney Newhou"e and Phylhs Webb
- wlll pelf 01 m m a "Colleague
Collage" concert

There will be d tower tour af
tel' edch lecltal for mterested
per"on~ who \\ould like to make
the "easy" climb up mto the
to\\ er to "ee the 47 bell call1lon
(the hed\ lC"t bell IS 4,700 lbs)
dnd ring a bell On July 4, 18
dnd Aug 22, the towel w1l1 be

Pastor

<IIe long time chul ch members
A 1965 6Traduate of GIO"se

P0m.to HIgh School, Dyk<;tl R

went on to the Umverslty of
Michigan, whel e he studIed phI
lm,ophy He gamed hiS theologl
cal educatIOn at Plll1Ceton Theo
logical SemmalY, where he
1ecelved the ma"ter of dlVllllty
de1,'l'ee m 1973 and the Doctor of
Philosophy degree m 1978 Dyk
"tm IS an OJ damed mmlstel m
the Presbytenan Chulch
(U SA), has been a mll1lstel dt
the Westmmster Church In De
bOlt and taught PlcvlOu"h at

Grosse Pomte, 16930 KerchcvJI,(11.3) 882-1444

WIllIam Tyndale College, an
eVdngelIcal ChnstIan college m
Farmmgton Hllb, will host an
evenll1g open house Tue<;day,
June 28, from 6 30 to 9 30 P m
Prospective students, f!'lend'"
dud pal '81itS aiE u1\ JteJ tu lllcct
the faculty and get answel s to
questlOn~ about admlsslOns, Ii

Have a question?
News - 882-0294

Classified - 882-6900
Advertising - 882-3500

St John Episcopal Chm ch,
DetrOIt, WIll host a confel ence
Thursday through Saturday.
July 7 thlOugh 9, at the church,
50 E Fisher Freeway, DetrOit

Author and lecturer Keith
MIller WIll lead the conference,
whIch begins July 7 at 730 pm
and cantmues I'm two-hour seg
ments on July 8 and 9 The focus
WIll be on MIller's new book
"8m Overcommg the UltImate
Deadly AddictIon" (Harper and
Row) Includlng these tOPICS

• God's Offer of Intlmacy
• Blocks to Lovmg God and

Each Other
• A New LIfe - Includmg pur

pose and serel1lty
The cost IS $15 for the entne

conference or $10 per segment
RegIstratIOn checks may be
maIled to St John's EpIscopal
ChUlch, 50 E Fisher Freeway,
DetrOIt, 48201 Early registra-
tion IS suggested For more Infor-
matIon, call 962-7358.

•

William Tyndale College to host open house

Conference
at St. John
Episcopal

all patts of the world glvmg re-
citals, lesbons and master
classes HIS program wIll mclude
Ollgmal mu"lc fO! the cal Jllon,
"Flench InspllatlOnb," and "Mu
SICm a Populal Vem"

Wilham De Turk, directo! of
MUSICand Cm II10nneur of Mem
ollal ChUlCh, w1l1 ple"ent "Pd
tnotlc and Amcncan MUSIC" on
July 4, as well do" recital::. on
July 11, 18, 25, Aug 1, 22 dnd
29 Othel gue"t lecltah"t" UI e
Don Cook (Julv 25), newlyap
pomted cdllllonneUl and dS"I<;
tant 01 gdnlbt dt Chllbt ChUl ch
Cl anbl ook, dnd Bevmly Buch

DI Clalg Dybtrel, Thoma" W
Synnott PI ofe""01 Chllstlan Edu-
catIOn at Pnmpton Thpo]ouwRI
Semll1ary and edltOl of Theolo1,')'
Today, ell1 ll1tel neltlOnal qual
tClly Journey ll1 theolob'}', wlIl be
guest lectUl el at MemOllal
Church thIS Sunday, June 26
WorshIp berVlces al ~ at 830 (at
lakeSide land 10 d m ll1 the
church The public I" welcome

Dyk"tm wab rdlsed ll1 Glo""e
Pomte He and hiS Wife, the
formel' Betsy Hanson, were con-
firmed at Grosse Pomte Memo
1'1111Church, Dykstra'" fanuly

Dykstra will lecture at Memorial Church this Sunday

The 10th summer senes of
Grosse Pomte MemOllal Church
Canllon RecItals begins Monday,
June 27, at 7 p.m and continues
each Monday thlOugh Aug 29
The outdoor recItals al coffered
to the communlty fl ee of chdrge
and are held rain or shine each
week. Pnnted progl dinS are
provIded

The series opens with Intel na
tlOnally-recogmzed perfO! mel
Milford Myhre, carillonneur of
the Bok Smglng Towel m Flor
Ida Myhre IS CUrlently pre"ldent
of the World Calillon Fedel atlOn
and annually havel" tluoughout

Baha'i youth
present play

De Turk
will play
at Cranbrook

"Tahll'1h," a new play ceJe.
bratmg the 140 year l-ltruggle fOl
women'<; nghtc; and follOWing the
life of Perc;Ian noblpwoman and
poet Tahmh, wJ11 hc plesented
Saturday, Junc 25, at 8 pm 111

Ma<;On!c AudItOrium The' world
premiere 1<; c;ponsored hy the
Baha'IS of metro DetrOit

TIckets are $10 111 advance,
$12 at the door and may be oh
tamed by ca 11mg 861 4125 or
532-4584

•

Vacation Bible
School at Peace

"Jesus Loves Me" IS the
theme for VacatIOn BIble School
at Peace Lutheran Church,
15700 East Warren at Balfour,
July 18 to 22 SeSSIOns run from
6:30 to 8.30 p m Adults and
chIldren are mVlted to attend

Among the courses offered to
adults IS a drug educatlOn pro-
gram tItled "Get Involved Before
Your ChIldren Do" SectIOns 01
the course have been seen on 10
cal teleVISIOn The progl'am 1<;
sponsored by the msurance com
pany Aids A""oclatlOn for Lu
therans

ProfeSSIOnal teacherc; and
church workers WIll lead the ac
tIvltles, mcludmg educatIOn,
crafts and musIc In conjunctIOn
WIth the VacatlOn Bible School
there Will be an Ice Cleam <;octal
for commumty, church and
school partlclpanh All are Il1

vlted

•

•

"The Star-Spangled Banner,"
"Battle Hymn of the Republic"
and other patnotIc faVOrites WIll
ring out at 4 p m Sunday, July
3, when guest carillonneur WI1-
laim De Turk plays the annual
Independence Day concert at
ChrIst Church Cranbrook, Cran-
brook and Lone Pme roads
There is no charge

The public is inVIted to brmg
blankets or chairs and lIsten
from the church lawn or across
Lone Pme m the Cranbrook Gar-
dens. Programs are at the
church entrance.

De Turk IS Grosse Pomte
Memorial Church carIllonneur
and mUSIC director. He studied
with PercIVal Price at the Uni-
versity of MIchigan School of
Music, and has served the Gmld
of American Canllonneurs m
North Amenca as a dIrector and
president De Turk has concer.
tized extensIvely throughout
North Amenca and Europe

For more mformatIOn, call
Chnst Church Cranbrook at 644.
5210

I
f
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27113 Harper
St Clair Shores
{btw 10 &. 11 MtIe)

776-8900
0pH , ........, frS. 10••• a.T & SIt. 1'"

C1oH4 Wt4li.MIti

Also Available: Leather
Sofas & Loveseats.

-'p( (11111 f'f1lld to celtbrdle opemng
l1\lr n(\\ I'dllwr Shop Hand~ome
1{"0m ),1\ <r \V,dl Hecbner In

h( lutill.! 1(1f' gram I(athu Built With
II\( II, "'Ilcl -Iu,11111 so es~entlal to
tln, !, ,ltill r lurnllure kiln dned
hdrd,,,,,,d Ir ,<11<<' are double-
d",\ (11ll1 ",m( r blocked glued and
,(" \\ ld lor exira 'lability The
I In1<lll" IIIX,llll '(',11 spring carnes a
, 1,'1. n IIlrtl'lll \\ lrranty

16421 Harper
Detroit

(Mar WhlttlfJr)

881-1285
0,. .....,"".,Fri. ,.,

11ft •• SIt. '.5110
c:IItelI W..... .,

EXPERT MOVING AND STORAGE, INC.
542-2777

Wheaton I:'" ~ " ~,

~ .... '" "''''''0-....
FREE ESTIMATE

"Best move we've
ever had."
Wheaton Van Lmes
The mover people talk
about NIcely

I ( C r.o MC 87'13 WORLD-WIDE MOVING

Diane Heavner, duector 01 Semor Mmistries at Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian Church,

I
I Authortzed Service onIES~r~; TE ReA • ZENlni • QUASAR • SONY.
1 ON •• AU •

CARRY MAKES II IN . f EXP 6 30 88 •

• SERVICE "~ J - - I
1$5 -~- (Between 8 & I1 ~,LJ~'iiliI=_.z1.9.1tLr~..A..9.!S ':'l,@~Q?Q. _ ~'!!;L.._ ..

Room Saver Wall Recliners in

Leather
The Ulti~ate in Quality

Call us
News

882-0294
ClaSSified
8826900

AdvertIsmg
882-3500

Fournier's
Furniture

I

beds for fish baIt or a supply of
rabbIts, chmchillas or minks
that WIll supposedly breed huge
profits Avoid any deal whIch re-
qUires money for mstructlOns or
merchandIse before seeing how
the plan works,

Some look forward to retire-
ment as an opportumty to make
\l. dream of OWl11l1gtheIr bUSI-
ness come true If thiS IS yom
dream, don't let It become a
I1lghtmare by plungmg mto an
operatIOn about whIch you know
little or nothing. If ownmg a
fl anchlse I!:> your goal, It
should be lesearched RetIrees
should get adVice from a lawyer
before commlttmg any money or
S16'11ll1ganythmg

The bottom lme IS Just be
careful, be wary, be Ingenuous,
take care of your health and be
happy to be alIve

and ledl ned not to ever let some
one ebe do something bhe could
do hel..,elf And the way "he has
ledLted to hel own blmdnes~ I~
amallng People wel e Just devas
tated ,it the news until they
<,dl\ how she handled It She
doe!:>n'tfeel !:>orryfor herself and
I\on't let anyone ebe, elthel "

Heal nel SdYS the need.'>of the
Wood" PI e"bytell8n senIOr com-
mllnlt) <.Ould keep her busy fur
mOJ(' than the 30 hoUl ~ she
1\ OJ J...." but ..,he hope" to someday
exp"nd her efforts mto the com.
munlty "I'd also lJke to see
mOle "enlOl hou!:>lI1gAnd thel e'!:>
a 1.,'1edt need for 1el>plte cm e for
tho!:>e who me cm mg tOI oidel
relative.'> We need to fUlthel' de-
velop that plol.,'1'am "

Currently, a group from
Woods PI esbytenan WIll go out
and work as lesplte volunteers
\1 hill' the cm'eglvers go out to
lunch as a group, then attend
support meetll1gs The program
ha~ been tough to orgamze be-
cause It relies heaVIly on a pre-
CIOUScommodIty: volunteers

"Most of the seniors I help
remember that m thei! day, pea
pie just pItched In and helped
theIr nelghbOl's and frIends Now
that they need help, women are
workmg and there aren't enough
volunteers to do the Job

"But people should know that
It IS a wondelful thing to help
these seniors And you really
benefit - they are fascll1atmg
people, people who started thIS
communIty It feels good to know
them"

dilemmaa

to be true, It usually IS For In-
stance, If someone WIth no traIn-
mg could actually make $250 a
week by stuffing envelopes, kmt-
ting baby bootees, ralsmg worms
or assemblIng products, the labor
supply would far exceed the de-
mand for servIces

No semor CItIZen should ever
spend even one dollar to buy a
lIst of compames who mIght hIre
hIm or her to work at home,
Usually the askmg prIce ISmuch
larger - $500 or more to get a
kmttmg machme, earthworm

P!cO\(' call To make re~enallUliS
for a compllmenlary lunch and
lour of the HEATHERWOOD

ter, retlrement IS usually costly
and may be lImited in its cover-
age,

Sometimes even w~th the most
careful plannmg, lt IS nece'3'3ary
to supplement the retirement m-
come. Older citizens may fwd It
Wfficult to fmd part-time WOI k
In desperation they may be
tempted to try fraudulent
schemes that promIse big money
WIth lIttle Investment

One of these IS the "Work at
Home" offer The rule here IS
that If the plan sound" too good

Thev al e out thel e fOl many of
the Glos,>e Powte community's
oldel IC'>ldenb, but Heavnel
~di '- ,he onl,v has the I esoul ces
to <1""'I,tth()'>e who ate membeu,
of Wood" PI e"bytel Ian

I let Olll serVices be known to
IIII conglegatlOn and we had
hoped th,lt I~e could bl anch out
to thp community, but we'l e Just
dille to do '>0mUlh And It takes
mOlle)

Be,n J1l'1 " "enlOl mml st! y ha"
done "omethmg both fOl' the
dlll'ltrh ,md tho.'>e she sel vel>
TIll' .,PI1101.., He,1\'ner comes m
LOlltdct \1 lth ,II e IelIeved to
k n()\\ t helt If '>omethmg happens,
thue's !:>omeoneto call "And It'S
lel\dldlng for me, too The peo-
ple I 1\ 01 k With are so thankful
101 e\ el j little thmg you do I
get d lot of pats on the back,"
Hea\ nel "ays

"To be honest, If I hadn't been
lI1\'olved \llth semors th! ough
my church I would have gone
my own way and done my thmg
I'm glad I've been here, though
I do somethmg different every
day and I've also learned how I
want to be when I'm older, I've
been exposed to so many of the
posItIve aspects of agmg and
that's been wondelful," she adds.

POSItIve aspects like the
"sweet little lady of 80" who at-
tends many chmch events, help
mg people her age and younger
01 the Woods Presbyterian
member who woke up one morn-
mg and dIscovered she was
blind,

"She is really something She
went to a school for the blmd

-------------- ..J

RENTS FROM $1,069 PER MONTH

A llmltcd number of JpJrtmenh are availdble Call us
al 350-1777 for more LnfOrmcllIon or stop by and see
our be,JUlifully rurnl\hcd modcl~ from 10-5, MondJy
through SaturdJy, 12 uotd 4 on SundJy

You .Ire cordldlly InVited to Inspect Ihe He3therwood, an
elegant new rental community of reSidential sUites
deSigned for IOdJY's JCllve seniors

Centrally located In Southlield on CIVICCenter Drive
belween Tele~raph and Ldhser Roads, the Heatherwood
offers fine dining In the Rosewood Restaurant, a full
SOCialand cntertalnment calendar, house~eeplng
and other personJlJzcd ~ervlccs such as complete
overnight accommodJtlon~ for your personal
guests all delivered to you In ~tyle by our
courteous and dedlCalf'r ~l;jrr

ATTENTION SENIOR CITIZENS

r---------------
(313) 350-1777 I

22800 C1\'ic Center Dmc I
Southfield, Michigan I

I

After age 65, an extra deduc-
tlon is allowed for both husband
and WIfe And when taxable m-
come IS lower, the tax rate IS
lower Insurance polICIes set up
to prov1de support and educatIOn
for chIldren now grown can be
converted mto cash or an annu.
lty

When It comes to mSUl"ance,
generally the cheapest protectIOn
IS afforded by contmumg to
carry a group plan obtamed
whIle workmg, An IndIVIdual
policy taken out close to, or af

genpldtlOnal actIvitieS, ,md home
CJle, mdudll1g dllv1I1g people to
dnd flam hO!:>pltdl",anJngmg tOI
home LUIe Il1l'dlSOil 1\ het'l, \ I..,
ltmg nUl '>ecJhou"ekeeper" md
health did" '>uch de. II,ilkel ",
Cdne" dnd 11O"!)I[.11 bede.

Hpavnel d]"O help" IpUlIlt \01
unker" {Ol \.11 lOll.., ddllltI('.,
pldn" cl'leI)) dtwn.., III nlOgnltlOn
of the umtl'lbutloll" l1Id(!L bl the
p,ll l"h''> oldel !lH'rnbel~, dll dllg(.,

tOlln"elll1g and hpdlth "II ,noW'>'>
pIOI.,TJum,>cmd ledd" lellglOu,> dt
tlvltle"

The to! mpi "thoo] te.lthel '> IJ1

tel e"t III d""I"tmg "el1lOl utI/en,>
1.,'1 ell 110m hel let 1I1 n to ,>UIOOI
and sedl ch lOI d 11l'1\ l,ll eel

"A gllifl lend and I I\el e tedch
u" I~ho couldn't find Ilolk We
thought about what ('be Ill'
tould do About that tmw, ~e\\!:>
week }.-IdgailJ1c Cdmc out Illth
It'> 'GldYlng of Amellld ,pcudl
So we I~ent back [0 :\lddol1nd
College dnd got om degl ee.., m
gelontoloJ.,'Y"

Soon after, Wood" Plesby
tendn received a fedeJaI gJ ant to
!:>tart a food and fJ lend"hlp pi a
l,'1'am Heavnl'l \VOlked on that
commul1lty-l\ ldl' pi oJect for a few
yedl.'> and \Hl" exposed to the
many pi obIem" whIch eXI!:>ted
wlthm the ,emOI CItIzen com-
mumty

"People thmk that oIdel
Grosse Pomtel s don't have any
plOblems, It',> hidden A lot of
OUI oldel people gJ ew up learn
mg to keep thell problems to
themhelves But those problems
are out theil'," Heavner says

day w1th a loved one, read,
watch televiSIOn, listen to mUSiC,
take walks, m short - do all the
thIngs that long hours of work
ruled out

Looking at the economics of
retlrement, there IS no doubt
that ad:!ustments must be ma.d.e
III spendmg patterns. But there
are some economIcs savmgs, too
Some expenbes wdl stop, such as
payments III retIrement systems,
the cost of commutIng to work
and outlays of busmess clothes
and meals on the Job

Coping class

Swing band
at Whittier

Lmda Mandoux, M S, H N , of
Harper Ho,>plt.al, Will ...peak on
"Copmg WIth Unnary Incontll1
ence" at the WhlttlN 1'01'1(,1"

Het Irement. C('nt('r, 41 [j BUJn...
Dnve m DetrOIt, on Tu(",(!ny,
June 28, at 2 pm ThC' puh!u.' I..,

mVltecl
The I(.ctm-C' IS p,l! t of a ('on

tmumg h('alth CdULdt1011 ,,( I J('"

,>p<lI1sored hy WhIttH'I Tow('l ...
and Harper Ho,>pltal FOI mOlP
mformatIOn, call 82:3-7557

Grosse Pomte's newly formed
"big band" dance orchestra, t.he
"Gentlemen of Swmg," under
the dIrectIOn of Mel Stander, en-
tertamed reSIdents of the Whlt-
tIPr Tower on Tuesday, June 7

The orchestra began a" a '>8xa
phone qumtet m 1986, attracted
a number of retIred "name
band" mUSlClanb and evolved
mto a 12-pIece orchee,tra

S~M
A many-faceted ministry

Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian's outreach for
seniors is special service for participants, director

Money, money, money

By Peggy O'Connor AndrzeJczyk
ASSistant Editor/Feature Editor

Diane Hedvner \Vd'> not only
111 the lIght place at the lIght
tllne v. hen the Job of Dupc tOl of
ScnlOl MUlI!:>try at Wood" PI e"
bytendn came up '>hp pi 0

po,>ed It
Wf.. u"cd to ha\c 1,000 youth

111 OUI Lungl egdtlOn, nuw we') e
down to 150 '.lI1d that medn,>
thdt IIe aJ e 111 need of "omeone
to help Ldle fOI OUI glOwmg pop
ulatlOn of ':>enlOI" When I men
tlOned the Idea fOI a ....enlOrmll1
,,,try to OUI mmlster, he had Ju"t
come flom V)'>ltll1g ..,ome oldel
pl..-Vpl.... ~nt }--orn.. l~I !:' h rnY~ th~
hospital He \Va" vel y WOllled
about theIr condition and v. on-
del ed If they could take pi opel'
care of themselves," Heavnel Ie
call!:>

"The mll1lstel told me to wnte
up a pi oposal for the Job and I
dId Thdt was m 1984 and hele I
am, I~orkmg on sel1lor mlm,>t!y
30 hours a week"

Heavner, a member of Wood'>
Plesbytenan since 1954, and her
j,TJoup of volunteers direct a Wide
range of programs for semor
adults

These Include helpmg Wid-
owed persons cope WIth theIr 10%
and develop new friendshIps and
support, asslstmg shut ll1S and
"disengaged persons" (tho!:>ewho,
because of lack of transportatIOn,
loss of spouse, etc, have re-
treated to theIr homes and wJ!1
only leave WIth personal encour-
agement), hospItal and nursmg
home VISits; neighborhood open
houses, tnps and other mter-

By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

If you have the money, you
don't have the time because you
are workmg. If you have the
tIme, you don't have the money
because you are not working.

That's the dilemma that con-
fronts many retirees Happily,
most retirees do have enough m-
come from SocIal SeClITlty, pen
SlOns, annUIties and Investments
to live comfortably However, ex-
cept among the very affiuent, ex-
tras must be curtaIled and in
some mstances, corners cut.

In some instances, expenses
increase, The loss of the employ-
er's contributions to health in-
surance and life insurance reo
suits m the rise of contribution
which must be made by the
former worker, now retIred,
Some auto insurance compames
mcrease their rates to older sub-
scribers Because of InflatIon, the
cost of maintaming a home or
paymg the rent nses whIle m-
come remains the same.

There are meaSUl"es which can
be taken to stretch income Some
are pamful, but many merely
1Ovo1ve careful plannmg and a
httle mgenUlty.

To begm WIth, It helps to
count the plusses It clears the
mmd and makes It receptIve to
makmg the retIrement years the
best they can be The ,>truggle
for status and positIOn IS over
TIme, WhIch once was too short.
to accomplish t.he demands of a
busy hfe, is now manageable It
IS now possible to lInger over a
leIsurely meal, spend an hour a
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membet s ran a successful bou
t]que, tea room and greenel)'
"hop dt the hoube Parkmg c.,hut-
tie tl an,>pOliatlOn for the evpnt
wa" prOVIded by the Commuter
TI an"pOl t Company of DetrOIt

The ,JunIor League IS an mter
natIOnal non profit 01 ganIZatlOn
of women commItted to promot-
Ing voluntallsm and to Improv
mg the communIty through the
effective actIOn and leadersh]p of
tJ amed volunteers The JunIOr
Leelgue of DetrOIt was e"tab
""hed III 1914

l'hp Show Hoube I" the JunIOr
Lr'ague of DetrOIt's largest
blennldl fundJalsmg event Reve,
nue h om thiS event SUppOltS
nU'T!('l "u' JLD projects In tIle
metlo Detlolt communIty, III

dudll1g Alcohol and Drug Com
mumty EducatIOn, ChIldren's In
Itleltlve fOl Mental Health,
Sibley Hoube RestoratIon, St
Aublll FebtIval of Boats and Hos
pice V Ideo Marketmg

_ Emergency Call Button In All
Bathrooms And In Rooms

_ Many Comfortable Lounge Areas
• Rehglous Services Offered
- Big Parkmg Lot
- LICensed Admmistrator
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Show House sets
Junior League mark

The JUnIor League of DetrOit's
DeSIgners' Show Hou~c '88
earned a IceOld pi oJccted net 01
$185,000 and dlCw 18,794 p<l
trans durmg ]ts lun, MdY 1
through 31, accordmg to S'h()\\
House treaSUlel 8U'.,an Wood
Wood announced the Iigul e" elt
the JLD's annual meetll1g ,June
5 at the Hotel 8t Regl'>

Peter dnd Cynthlel Runnel
opened theIr home elt :H;) Wd'>h
ml,>ton Road In GI o~se POinte to!
the event The magnIficent En
ghsh Renalr,<;ance hou"e, d£>
Signed by DetrOIt 31 chltect to.Lll
eus R. BUlTowes and bUllt to!
newspaper magnate Ralph JLu
mon Booth m 1922, proVided d

sho\\ case for 0\ er 20 ,,( t hl'
meho area's top dC"'f.,111dnd
landscapmg firms

More than 350 JLD members
contrIbuted more than 10,000
volunteer hours to 01 ganIZll1g
and staffing the Show Hoube In
additIOn to house toUl~ JLD

24 Hour Supervision
• Private Bath Fad lities
-SeparatP Heatl Air Conditioning

Controls
-All Meals. Housekeeping &

laundry Services Included
-Beauty And Barber Shop Within
The Facility
- Dailv Activities And Outside

Functions Planned

773.5950
24600 Greater Mack

(Between 9 & 10 MJle)

St. Clair Shores, MI48080
MONA K. AMMOUN. ADMINISTRATOR

DIANNE PETRI. ASST. ADMINISTRATOR

"Quiet residential
area just one block

from lake St. Clair."

Supervised Residential Care
Private and Semi-Private Rooms

Cynthia and Peter RuUner come home to 31S Washington
Road alter the Junior League of Detroit's Designers' Show House
'SS,

"A Beautiful
Landscaped Courtyard~

* Many Extras* Call For More Details

Beechwood Manor
Home For The Aged

- ActiVitieS Director For Social And
Recreational Such As:

Sing-Along
Dancing To Live Bands
Birthday Parties
Ice Cream SOCials
Bmgo
ViSIts To Shopping Centers And Churches
MOVies On Large T.V. Screen

GII)\,,, POIlltCI Yolanda
1'111/1" I, a frce lance wnter She
IIJI/I)/( f'd tlIe pro!?ress of the Ver-,I:(II I, lam Ily throu!?hollt Ro~a
\ II \/1 ([('Ie\ 11lIle~~ and after her
dlllili

\

<",ll11rd,,\
7 00,1 11' 1ll() I

886-8100

Cu'>lom
N<ltl Salon, Inr,

• Full Premium On
.\merican FUI1(J.,

cheval: Grosse Pomte Florists, 174 Kerby: Hollywood Phar-
macy. 20853 Mack; or Maskell Hardware. 17020Mack. Tick-
ets will be available at each garden on the tour: the Blum
Garden. 1007 Three Mile Drive: The Trial Gardens at the
War Memorial. 31 Lakeshore Road: The Russell Garden. 36
Briarwood Place; The Herb Garden on the Grosse Pointe
Academy grounds: The Barroll Garden. 103 Merriweather:
The Hartmann Garden. 116 Kerby Road; and the Taylor
Garden (above) at 280 Ridge Road,

and lobe!>, and Ieally tI led to
help hel retam bome digmty
thloughout We ale all very
6'1ateful ,.

Admlmstl atlve offices for Bos
pIce of Southeastel n M]chlgan
ale at 16250 NOlthland Dnve,
SUIte 212, Southfield InpatIent
facIhtles are located In DetrOit
and St Clall' Shoz'es Fm mOl'('

IllformatlOn about HSEM, call
559-9209

CUSIOM UPllnl "11m
Dh')ICNt Q I \1\L)ll ')

Hour.,

Thur,d.ly J fld,ly
7 a m 8 ~O p m

Indud100'''Ldldm£lndlc '\'1 I 1I11\~lJl~mllll1

and n1dni ml~rc

any 5ernce over t,')" for nr I't cu-lOmtN

any 5ernce over ',')" on )our ntxt \l~lt I't hen )011rr r r
someone to our ~alon 3')'« for 2 or mo ~

17003 Kercheval

10%0ff

25%off

BEAUTIFUL NAILS. ALWAYS----,.,...,-- '----,
..: \,"-.:

(~ \

~ I/, ~ ....
/ ~~

• Duty & Sales
Tax Refunded

• Acrylic Nails
• Fiberglass Nails
• Wraps
• Artwork
• Manicures
• Pedicures
• Hot Wax Depilation

Monday-Wedne~day
830am 830pm

484 Pelissier St. • \, indsor
1-S19-2S3-S612

20; r; '1 OLl \h (\1 1\ 'iii •

Canadian Fur Spe("ifdist for Or'(.r 61 l"e(u',~

Questions?
Call the newsroom at 882-0294

cost sharmg for outpatIent drugs
and mpatlent respIte care

Rosa's daughter Rosemary
says, "The care my mothel re
celved through hospice was fir!>t
rate. Everyone who came to the
house was great and the staff at
the mpatIent faCIlIty could not
have been sweeter, They were
always attentive to mother's
needs, kept her clean and
dressed m her favonte gowns

"~"... 4., ...

..

Those gorgeous gardens
On display this weekend. Friday through Sunday, lune

24-26. are seven of Grosse Pointe's prettiest gardens. The
occasion is the annual summer garden tour sponsored by
the Council of Grosse Pointe Garden Clubs. The tour runs
from 1 to 5 p.m. each day. rain or shine. Tickets are $6 in
advance. $7.50 on tour day and may be purchased by call-
ing ticket chairmen Mrs. Eberhard Mammen at 884-0966 or
Ann B, Cook at 882-9874.

Tickets are also available at Vintage Pointe. 16941 Ker-

, --.

June 23, 1988
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Hospicem "
From page IB

"Our volunteers wIll stay with
the famIly whenever needed If
the family IS experIencmg partic-
ular stress, we may brIng m the
chaplam, a SOCIalworker or
whomever IS necessary, We are
all tramed m the speCIal needs
of the dymg and therr famlhes,
and sometimes our duties must
adapt to the situation However,
the emotional welfare of those
left behmd IS a real concern,"
Harlow adds

Close-knit famIlies such as
Rosa's often need less volunteer
mterventIOn from hospIce be-
cause they have each other as
well as a stlong network of
fnends to look to for support
However, helpmg people cope
With the stram and stress of
Immment death IS one of the
thmgs hospice does best Many
families have found their way
through seemmgly Impossible
times solely because of some
thmg a volunteer or HospICe
staff member did

Before hiS retlrement In the
fall of 1987, Marcel Verstraete
was torn between hiS Job and hiS
Wife Rosa was gomg through a
particularly rough perIOd when
she did not want to be alone and
was haVing dIfficulty medlcatmg
herself Marcel was afraid to
take much tlme from hiS Job but
reahzed that Rosa needed hIm

Charlene Harlow remembers,
"We encouraged Marcel to SIt
down and diSCUSShIS problem
WIth hIS boss He knew we
would also mtprvpnp In hit; hp-
half If necessary. Just as we had
hoped, Marcel's boss was vel)'
sympathetIC and wIllmg to allow
him as many days as he needed
With Rosa"

The atTangement worked out
well Rosa made It through the
cnSIS, Marcel felt good bemg
WIth her and he was finally able
to retJre m good standmg

LIke many worthwhile thmg,>,
hO'ipICe care has a pnce The plO
gram does fall under the cover
age prOVIded hy MedIcare A few
year'> ago, Congress expanded the
Medlcar(' (pdl t Al hospital msUl
ance program to mclude hospice

Under Medicare, covered ser
vices mclude phySICIan service,>,
nur'>mg care, medIcal apphances
and supplies (mcludmg outpa,
twnt drugs for symptom man
agement and pam relief), home
health aIde and homemaker <>er
VIces, theraple'>, medIcal SOCial
servICe,> and coun<>elmg In addl
tIOn to the range of outpatwnt
serVIce'>, short term mpatIent
care IS al'lo covered When a pa
twnt receIves the<>e<>ervlcee:;from
a MedIcare certIfied hospIce -
such ae:;Hor,plce of Southeae:;tern
MichIgan - MedIcare hoe:;pltal
msurance pay'> almost the entIre
cost There are no deductlbles or
co paymen~, except for hmlted
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Dodge In St~rlIng Heights.
On Saturday, July 2, Smith

and the band will be JOIned by
program narrator MIke Whorf,
speCial guest John Philip Sousa
III, soprano Imogene Bird, corne
tlSt James B Underwood and
euphomumist Dr Earle L
Louder will salute Meadow
Brook MUSIC Festival's Sllvel
Summer anmversal'y with a spe.
cIal program

Sousa will tell how hIS grand.
father \\-Tote "The Stars and
Stripes Forever" SmIth's march,
"Let's Celebrate," WIll have Its
first MichIgan performance at
the festival.

AdmISSIOn to the 8 p m con-
cert IS $17 and $14 for pavilIOn
and $11 for lawn seats There
will be a DetrOIt Concert Band
l'eceptlOn honormg John PhIlip
Sousa III and hfe members ot
the DCB Society pnor to the con-
cert Life members only may be
accomodated, but for concert
tickets, call 377-2010

Then on July 4, Grosse
POInte's Leonard SmIth WIll con-
duct hIS 42nd concert With The
Blossom FestIval Conceit Band
at the Blossom MUSIC Center In
OhIO. Blossom MUSIC Center IS
located between Cleveland and
Akron, a few mIles south of eXit
12 on the OhIO TUJnplke For
more InformatIOn, call 216-861-
5674

the Rouge watershed, and hu-
man Impact on the environment

Persons Interested In these
volunteer posItions WIll be asked
to complete an applicatIOn and
undergo an IntervIew. Staff must
be energetic, WillIng to learn
new thIngs, and In good physical
condItIOn, accordmg to area su-
perVIsor MIke Hayes,

For more InformatIOn contact
Hayes or Jenmfer Guanno at
593.5338

bel, proressor or Pohsh at St
Mary's College, Orchard Lake

The commIttee mcludes Mr
and Mrs. Cass Smclall' as co-
chairmen, and James Kaczor,
Dolores Klucznik, Leonard KI-
Jewskl and Cathy Haremza

Shores.
The event conlcides wlth~ tne

1988 membershIp d.nve whICh
I'Uns thlOugh Dec 31 The pro-
gram WIll feature Polish legends,
ploverbs, customs and traditIOns;
guest speaker Dr Janusz Wro-

Program actiVItIes WIll be held
OUtdOOlSmUM-D's 72-acre EnVI-
ronmental Study AI ea A wood-
land, a lake, .a pond, Henry
Ford's Fall' Lane Estate and a
stretch of the Rouge River are
located In the al ea

The progJ am's goal IS to In-
CIease pal tlclpant's aWaJ eness of
the envIronment and thIer own
place withm It TopiCS Include
IdentificatIOn of WIld plants and
ammals, pond and forest ecology,

{ou Are Invited to Join
The Over 50,000

R,eadership Of The

Grosse Pointe Ne~ls

1\.S.o/.P. rroday

CITY F'hone

STREET

NAME

STATE ZIP

~/I,I, Y(lllfl( III (r T, GROSSE POINTE NEWS
96 KERCHEVAL AVE
GROSSE POINTE MI 48236

1 VEAR
s 17

? VEAR<;
529

3 VEARS
542

Out of Slate
519 535 S53

Detroit Concert Band gears up
It':, the season for "stars and under the dn ectlOn of' Leonard

stllprs" and the Detl'olt ConceIt B Snllth, tomght, Thursday,
Band IS leady fol' July 4 WIth a June 23, at 730 The free con-
pall of' concerts, mcludmg one celt will be held at Dodge Park
\\Ith ~pecJaI g'uest John PhIlip on UtICa east of Van Dyke m
SOU'3aIII Sterling Helghb In case of ram,

FOJ(1Motol' Company IS spon the event will move mdoOl s to
'>OI1l1g"the DetrOIt ConceIt Band, Stevpnson High School, 39701

The Arnencan Polish Cultural
Cefltel" Win sponsor a cham.
pagne luncheon and cultUJ al pro
gram m honor of St John's Eve
on Sunday, June 26, from 2 to 5
p m at the Blossom Heath Inn,
24800 Jefferson In St Clan-

June 2Z, 1988
Grosse Pointe News

Naturalists can have fun at nature center

Polish Cultural Center plans champagne luncheon

The Natural Areas Office at
The Univelslty of MichIgan-
Dearborn IS lookmg for semOl
CItIzens and teenagers to become
volunteer naturalIsts for Its
Young NaturalIst Program thiS
summer, Thirty children ages 10
and 11 will participate In thIS
program, which runs from 9 a m
to noon, Monday-Friday, July 25-
Aug 5 Staff trammg for volun-
teers wlII take place July 11
through July 22.

Delivered to your
residence with

your illail every
Thursday

Leonard B. Smith, Detroit Concert Band Music Director.
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Samantha Mary
Schoenegge

1~111 Wand .Jacquelme Y
WhItt ",chol'l1PggP of San Diego,
('alll ,II (> Lhl' pUIl'nh a daugh-
tel '-;a/llantha Mary Schoenegge,
hor 11 ,J II I1P l'i 1988 Maternal
glundp,IIl'llt.., all' ~h and Mrs
Hohe11 (; ,Jm g('~ of GlOsse
I 'lli Iltp Fallll'"-. alld WIlfred
WhIt I' o( (;alt Ont3l10, Canada
PatpIlla 1 J..,T] a Ildpm enl<; al e Mr
'lIld :VII" \V alt PI F: Schoenegge,
101111<) (;1 """'1' !'oml!' P<lI k resl

d('11I" \111" IlI'\\ 11\P In Hud"ol1,
Oilil.

I iml.,ay Kirlin Brownell
Stl'plJ('11 ('Ulllll1ll1g, Bro\\nell

and 1.1lid J( 111111 RIIII\l1ell of
(:10"'''(' Pllll1tl' Falm.., <lie the
p 11 I'nlo., of ,I (I.lllght"l L1I1d"ay
1\111111 HI ,,\\ 111'11 hOlI1 ~fa\ 15,
llJK" \1 l\ (,111,11 V1,IlHlp,1l pul" are
\11 ,1IH\ ;\11" ,Johll A Klrhn of
(;10..,"1' !"lIlIll' F,1I 111" Paternal
gl.lIHlp.IH nh .11" J'\h nnd Mrs
.),11111" !' HI 0\\ 11111 of IOIlI,'I\ood,
FI.1

'Eliz.abeth Claire
Rabidoux -.,

Mark and Karen Rabldoux of
UIO'>se Pomte Woods are the
pal ent" of a daughter, Ehzabeth
Clan I.' RabIdoux, born May 25,
1988 Maternal grandparents are
Paulmp ZaleskI 01 St ClaIr
8hOl e.., and AI Le\\ IS of St ClaIr
Shores Paternal 6'Tandparents
are Ph" 111':;Rahldoux of Fenton
Jnd Kp!1 !{dhllloliX 01 Harbor
Sprmgs

--~ .._----
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Riley James Hamel
J~Ines and. Sharon Lee Ramel

of Dearborn aJ (' the parents 01 a
bon, RJley James Hamel, bom
May 21, 1988 Matemal grand.
parent,; are Fred and Mary Lee
Rogers of Grosse POInte Park
Paternal grandparents are Mary
and Bill Hamel of Deal born

Timothy Andrew
Schultes

DaVId Wand Donna M
Schultes of Gro'>se POll1te Wood"
are the parents of a bon, Tlmn
thy Andrew Schultes, born ApI JI
26, 1988 Matel nal 6'Tandpdrenh
aJ I.' RIchard and Elcdnor WOld"
of' Warrpn Patl'l nnl gl'andp,1l
ent" are Joseph and ,J('an('1 II'
Schultc<;, f01llH'1 (:10..,..,1.'POIIII I

Farlll" 1C'I](I('II\', '" ho no\\ 11VI III

Port 1I1II Oil
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dealel" ,11 (. "ought lot tilt'
event'>

The Ntll y..,\11Ie ~UIlHI1('1 Fp..,11
val will of1Pl c).dtp)" t)lP 0ppOl
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G.P. Senior Men's Club will meet

East I)plroit Fanll and (~ardcn A<;~()c.

Grosse Pointe Artists Association member Carl Hedeen is already in the proper
frame of mind for the GPAA's 19BB Village Art Festival. set for Saturday. lune 25. from
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on the plaza at the corner of Kercheval and St. Clair in the Village.
Rain date is June 26. The festival theme is the celebration of the GPAA's 50th anniver-
sary.

The GPAA show. sponsored by the Grosse Pointe Village Merchants Association. will
feature the art work of more than 40 Grosse Pointe artists. Only Grosse Pointe Artists
Association members are eligible to participate and their work is juried before admis-
sion to the GPAA is granted. making this a quality show. Visitors will have the oppor-
tunity to browse among booths displaying oils. watercolors. pottery. scrimshaw. wood-
carving. collage. jewelry, acrylic. pastels. handmade papers and more.

General co.chairperons for this free event are Ruth Whipple and George Strachan:
Corinne Dolega is festival consultant. Committee members include Leo Salvaggio. Bob
Frahm. Bill Lorenz. Kathy Walker. Betty Foster. Margaret Collins. Hortie Senter and
Wilma Urban. For more information, call 885-2026 or 885-9163.

A nifty 50

_88 Q_tJ~

Call 882-0294
to find out how to put
your news in the News

Summer craft shows set

Angela DeGrandis
Ne.ncy'and Jonn DeGrandia111

of' Ypbilantl are the parent" of a
daughtel, Angela DeGrdndls,
born June 8, 1988 Maternal
grandparents are George C and
lnge VIncent of Grosse POInte
Farms Paternal grandparents
are ROhe and John DeGI dndl"
Jr. of Fall' Haven

Sarah Ashley Hanna
Laurie and Dr Wilham

Hanna of Grosse Pomte Woods
are the parents of a daughter,
Sarah A"hley Hanna, born June
4, 1988 Maternal gJ andmothel'
IS Joyce Heck of Oro,;"e Pomte
Woods Paternnl grandmother IS

Florencp HamId of Gro,,';(' Pomt('
Woods

I

.~ ...
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EQUAL HOUSING
OPPOfilUNITY

REALTOR.

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS
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Adlhoch & A,>,>Otlclt(.C" llll
Aldridge & AC,"OUclll"
Borland John,>ton A"c,oudte" of E,ul K('lm Re,dl\
Century 21 Ea<,t In the V II lclg(
Ctntury 21 Lochmoor

Chamberlaln Realtor»
ChclmpJOn & Baer, [nc
Coldwell Bankel Real Estate
Ddmman, Palms, Queen Realtor"
R G Edgar & A"soclates

Jame'> R Flk.llll H. )1 /-'''l.lll ( "
Grosse POlnle Ht \ I I 'LIlt (/l

Hendrick:' & 1\""" II" f{( dT"I'
~hgble Maxon IIll Hl dUll'
Juhnstone & Johrhl "II' !Ill

John F I'I('IU' & A~'tlll,llp" Irll
Jim ~,,1'" Agt'Tll\ IIll

'x 11" lIt II r H, Ii 1:,111(' 1m
"hUll \",od ~ H BI(m n I{p,lil\ IIll

'-,Ine Heal E~tdte Co
I .lpp,l11 & A ~"ocldtr" I nc
WilLOx Realtor~
Youngblood & Finn, Inc

DOING IT UP GRANDI ~AMERICAN
-'I1"IV HOME SHIELD8

~,' ,."ICCl \ Home Worranty Con1pQny

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pomte Woods
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GROSSE POI,\;1 E: SHORES - Sprawlmg Ranch
\\Ith fedtull'S IIldudll1g thlee bedloomb, t\\O bath
100m", f,1I111h loom, lIbl aJ \ updated kitchen
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their speCIficatIOns If you de'>l1 e fOUl bedroomb, three full bath
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With spec al attentIOn to Cd'» mamtenance and energy effiCiency

then here's your ans\\er Call no\\ fm a lI,t of amenities and
arrange an appomtrnent fOI YOUI pel "ondl vlewmg
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22604 Mack
775-6200

90 Kercheval
884-6200
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FIRST OFFERING
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TheTravelersJ
Realty NetworJ(~

Cu~tom BUIlt Ranchr" - Luxury LIVIng WIthout the Upkeep
Jefferson at Hi Ml]r .Ju'>t Befm" Shook Road, Hamson Town~hlp

1,450 2,000 ~qllar .. F( et - Startmg at $140,900
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Now Opening Phase II

HIDDEN COVE CONDOMINIUMS
ON LAKE ST. CLAIR

MODELS OPEN MONDAY THRU SUNDAY 1-5 P.M.
(CLOSED THURSDAYS)
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OPEN SUNDAY 25 P M

16845 KERCHEVAL
"IN THE VILLAGE"

FLA fUHES INCLUDE two hed
loom", two full h"th", dining
I (1"111 I\\ Ing room or r,rreat room
1\ Ilh fin'placl', m,l"tf'r hedroom
\\ Ilh l<lrgp w,llk In clo<;('t FJJ<;t
nOlll LlUndl y room Wood deck
All l\lllh h.-lvl' h,l,rm( Ilt" <lnd at
I ,l( IH d gd I dgP' Fu rlll I "d model'>
h\ mt('nOI de<,lgll' Kathryn
r )or., III or .Ja"pn '" FI Il' I I1rnltUrf

Sales by:
SHOREWOOD E R BROWN REALTY, INC
20439 Mack Avenue
Grosse POlntp WQr.ds M! 482r CALL 886-8710 uR

DIRE ....T TO THE MODEL 791-6191
£~~~SSSSS~SSS~~~~~S~S~SSS£SSSSSS~~S~SSS~~
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CHARMING STORY AND A HALF IN CONVEN-
IENT LOCATION m Gro'>se POinte Park Den
or first floor bedrooms, eating space 10 kItchen
and hardwood floors, second floor has two bed-
rooms plus a study IMMEDIATE oceu.
PA:\CY'

SPARKLING THREE BEDROOM, TWO AND A
HALF BATHROOM FARM COLONIAL Truly
In move-1n conditIOn' SpaclOus hvmg room With
exceptIOnal detail on the fireplace wall, formal dm.
mg room With top quahty parquet floonng WhICh
extends to the center hall The Mutschler kItchen
has bUilt inS, great ceramic hIe details and opens
to a roomy separate breakfast room With addi.
tIonal cupboard and drawer space The large gar-
den room offers a breezy summer retreat The bed.
rooms are all famIly Size and have generous
closets The basement recreatiOn room has sohd
knotty pine panellmg The laundry.furnace.work
area has a speCIal "mdoor greenhouse" area With
timed Gro lights for the ambitIous g1 een thumb.
Many additiOnal speCIal features

SPACIOUS HOUSE WITH LOTS OF CHARM,
move m condItiOn Ideal for entertazmng, hbrary,
screened porch, three fireplaces, enough bedrooms
and bathrooms for the entn e famtly to be comfort
able

June 23, 1988
Grosse Pointe News

643 S HIGBIE PL - QUIET COURT ACROSS
FROM STAR OF THE SEA Extremely well cared
for home With spacIOus hVlng area, beautiful new
kitchen, den, famIly room, two natural fireplaces,
three bedlooms, two and a half bathrooms, abun-
dant closet space, two cai attached garage and so
much more ONE YEAR HOME PROTECTION
PLAN Stop by Sunday to see thIS lovely home

FIRST OFFERING

EXCEPTION AL FOUR BEDROOM, TWO AND A
HALF BATHROOM CENTER ENTRANCE
COLONIAL! Great curb appeal and great hv
109 comfort The large rooms, quahty fea
tures, excellent locatIOn and beautIfully land-
scaped grounds are only a few of the reasons
you should not delay 10 Inqull mg about thIS
property'

THIS IS THE PERFECT TIME of year to enJoy Sit
tmg on the spacIOus deck overlookmg a beau.
tifully landscaped yard on Greenbriar 10 the
Shores The lovely French Colomal offers four
bedrooms, three bathrooms, den, country
kItchen WIth fireplace Completely renovated
and decorated to a 'T" Pal t1cular buyers Will
love thiS home

SEEING IS BELIEVING' ThiS large Cox & Baker
reSidence WIth lots of curb appeal can be
yours It has been beautifully decorated, fea
tures a newer kitchen, large family room WIth
slldmg wmdow wall to a large deck and patiO
Perfect for summer entertalnmg Three bed.
rooms, one and a half bathrooms and much,
much more Affordable at $55,900 Call for a
private vlewmg

1039 HARVARD - GREAT LOCATION IN
PRIME AREA of Grosse POinte Park Close to ViI.
lage and shoppmg ThIS home features five bed
rooms, three and a half bathrooms, modern
kitchen WIth large breakfast area Natural fiie
places In hVlng room and master bedlOom, pnvate
yard With .....ood deck Stop by and see thiS one on
Sunday $229,500

NEW OFFERING
BEST VALUE IN GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Five bedrooms, two and a half bathrooms, den,
screened porch, formal dlmng room, updated
kitchen With breakfast room and two car garage
make thiS the perfect home for the growing family
Close to schools, shoppmg and transportatIOn
Priced In the $130's

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

DON'T BE A CHAUFFEUR Let the kids walk
to school flom thiS spacIOus three bedroom
Colomal A brand new custom kitchen and air'
conditIOned family room make thIS a great
buy at $132,900

1095 HAMPTON THIS SPECIAL RANCH IN
GROSSE POINTE WOODS offers two bedrooms,
FlOrida room, and natural fireplace m the hvmg
room, as well as a new pnce' ThiS freshly deco
rated home IS ready to move m and awaits your
InspectlOn on Sunday Stop In and enJoy the air
conditIoned comfort'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

BY APPOINTMENT

429 MAISON - A DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH IS
waltmg for the smart home seeker Not profes.
slOnally decorated, no gourmet kItchen, not exactly
m move.m condtlOn But we can say It'S a great
value' It does have a Grosse POinte Farms address,
mce traffic pattern, glassed porch, two car garage,
natural fireplace, three bedrooms and one and a
half bathrooms And, the owners will conSider a
generous decoratmg allowance $129,900

HANDSOME ENGLISH TUDOR nn nnt> ~r t~e
Shores lovehe'>l tree.hned roads Bnght, cheer
ful, freshly decorated' First floor master SUite,
plus four second floor bedrooms, five and one
half bathroom'>, first floor laundry room, two
car attached garge DeSigned for entertam-
ment and gracIOus famdy lOVing

IB
REALTOR

ENGLISH.style Tudor on Rldg
emont Formal dmmg room,
two full baths, breakfast room
Newly decorated Beautiful
landscapmg on nIce sized lot'

THIS SPECIAL one and a half
story home 10 Grosse POinte
Woods mcludes a fabulous
fnml1y rcom '"u:th '",,'~~Hcd""::J:
mg and fireplace, a country
kitchen, two and a half baths
central all' and many nelVe;
amemtles for your move In
comfort

BEA UTIUFLL Y MAIN.
TAINED ranch on secluded
cul.de.sac in the Woods ThiSis
a down-Sizer's dehght featur
109 two bedrooms, family
room, attached garage, ther
mal wmdows and a newer
kitchen. See thiS and much,
much more on Sunday at
20721 VirginIa Lane

CALL 8864444 - 24 HOUR SERVICE
MEMBER INTERNATIONAL

REFERRAL SERVICE

THREE bedroom bnck ranch
In Grosse Pomte Woods' Close
to shopping and churches
Many special features, plus
two car garage and fast cecu
pancy'

POPULAR FARMS LOCA.
TION IS the site for thiS three
bedroom farmhouse style
bmc A fieldstone fireplace m
the hvmg room, modernized
kitchen, laundry room and
new bathroom are Just a few of
the speCIal features m thiS
house loaded wIth country
charm Call about PRICE RE
DUCTION

FIRST OFFERING - SpaciOUS
three bedroom condominium In

central Grosse Pomte City 10
cation close to Village, schools
and lakefront park Master
bedroom with walk'lll closet,
dressmg area and connectmg
bath Many apphances are in-
cluded Call for your pnvate
showmg.

Danunan.Paltns.Queen
17646 MACK 8864444 REALTORS

BY APPOINTMENT I

1/640 Mack Menu.. Grosse POinte, Mich. 48224 313-886-4444
Members of: Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors & Michigan MUlti-list

1-800-523.2460 EG02

r IR':>'j floDl master bedroom
"lute FOilTlal dlnmg room,
modern krt(hen Freshly
p Illlll rl lutellOr, two full
b.llh~ IIld (entrdl securIty sys
tem Gn<lt family home Move
In bd(i1l ,,(hool '>tarts'

BUNGALOW In convement
CIty locatlon Two bedrooms
on fir'>t floor plus a spaciOUS
1,,..,..\"/\'1'\ .. nth " tu..",..,. '""' ""'" C:".",...................... .""•• ...., b ....t"' _ .........

ond floor I'>an expanSiOn area
i cady for d growing family
Sl'l!el h,\" already obtained the
('ert dic.lll' of Occupancy, so
(.11I fm yom dppomtment to
cLlY'

m
REALTOR

WA1 ERFRO;-.,-TDUPLEX - PANORAMIC vIew of shIpping channel on Harsen's Island' Great Income
pi operty year.round' Each umt has three bedrooms, formal dlnmg raom, wall fireplace and water
'>Ideplcmc area'

FIRST OFFERING - ClaSSiC
Colomal with great center hall
floor plan featuring four bed-
rooms and a family room
Neuti al decor and an updated
kitchen make thiS a special
home Appliances and Window
treatments are Included, so
VI<,itour Open House on Sun.
day at R60 Lincoln Road

RIVIERA TERRACE - ONE FLOOR CONDOMINIUM umt wIth boulevard view Two bedrooms, two
full baths, carport, SWImming, clubhouse and first floor laundry facilitIes'

CONDOMINIUMS

~,1'..~);SO": TWO b...drvvr .. bud, I alld. III St Cllill Shult:~' FlIllbh~d odbemelll wah full oaLh, heated
r IOllda room, large fenced yard, plus Lakeview schools' Priced In the mid 60's

LAKESHORE VILLAGE - PRICE JUST REDUCED' The ooly two bedroom apartment style umt m the
complex Mutschler kItchen with new stove and washer and dryer Plus new carpeting, sWlmmln~
pool, tenms and lovely clubhouse'

SIGN UP TODAY FOR OUR REAL ESTATE CLASSES TO PREPARE YOU FOR A NEW CAREER
WHICH COULD BE VERY REWARDING!! CALL TODA Y FOR MORE INFORMATION'

LOOKING TO RELOCATE? CALL US REGARDING OUR EXCELLENT RELOCATION PROGRAM
WE WILL SEND YOU A FREE KIT OF INFORMATION ON ANY AREA (U.S. OR INTERNA-
TIONAL) YOU MAY CONSIDER FOR YOUR NEW HOME! ASK ABOUT OUR NEW HOME
WARRANTY PROGRAM AVAILABLE ON ALL OUR HOMES!

1 c'

(OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)
•

1001 BUCKINGHAM - SpaciOUS four bedroom Colomal With cozy library and fireplaces In h\mg
room, rna"ler bedroom and hbrary

200:-1IIA WTHORE - Charmmg Woods bungalow With three bedrooms and freshly painted

47H L!;\,COLN - Large CIty Colomal With five bedrooms plus family room

~hO I I\'('OL:\, - Clas,>lc Colomal With four bedrooms and a family room

MEMBER

~W
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

CHM1PION~BAER
REALTORS

It l~"l '1\ hl'\.tI ,\\1'. ( lm..,',(' Ihlltcl~lrm.., \ II ~~~l()

884-5700

~lllrn~ qr Ilu\rn~ - Our Full Tlmt Proft' ..."onal, 3r(.' rtad\ 10 htlr \10'1 mal or nallonJI rdwJI Itrllll\

I04R SOMERSET - Three bedroom bungalow featunng central all' and room to expand

20721 'VIRGINIA LANE - Wood'! ranch With many 'lpeclal features mcludmg thermal WlDdOl\~alu
I!1J11umtnm and 'lecunty system OWNER ANXIOUS

20647 Mack Avenue
(J!)!)()'!(e Pal'( ell ...\(h()(11

884-6400-
BORLAND-JOHNSTON

As,lioclates
01395 Fisher Road

o!J!J(J...lfe (re \()ufh III}!,h

886-3800

(

. -"
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EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORIUNlrV

UP/. \J c \ U \ \ .2;)
.2hb 1(( Ih\ Well lI1allltallled
l,lIlll h hOI11( II hel e ) ou can
\I<ltlh IOUI lhl1dlel1 \Vdlk to
'l hool AN [) ill' 111 lhe hedl t
oj tJll' F \IUIIS Thh bunga
lOll offl'I' thll'e bedloom",
llllil <II .Ill IJIlhhel! leuea
tlOll 100111\1 IIh 1.1\,1101Y ilnd
.Ill !'JL\ BII\el PJote<.tlOn
1'1<111

82 h.ereheval
Grl'bSe Pointe Farms
8840600

22604 MACK AVE,
ST. CLAIR SHORES, MI 4808Q

313.nS.6200

lB
REALTOR.

R E' A
~~ I.

-REAL ESTATE

NEW OFFERING
NEAR THE LAKE

--. .._ ..._-----~-

OPEN SlJ~Df\ 1 2
MOl0,.,,, 'I'h" hOllil ,I

lega<.y 01 10\ l Ilht one
hellf blolk f! 0111 th, Idke
Hlgh Cl'l1l1lg~ le,H!l rI gla",
newel roof [dbtd III dPlOI
10Ul bedloom", thl( l J u II
bath", be<luldul I,II/-ie I ,J) d
Thl" "hould el1tlu' ,011 to
"top b, on Sund<lV

FIRST OFFERING

90 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE PTE. FARMS, M\ 48236

313-884-6200

OPEN Sl'\DA Y 25
20363 SlInmngdale Parh
SpacIOus lot ,UJIounds thiS
roomy I amh Thel e IS d
fireplace m thl ltvlllg room
and also m the t,lmJly room
Karastan Cellpelll1g IS nell
Furnace \\ Ilh . cent! dl dll
condillolllllg dlld 1001 dl e
one year old PI,1ll to VI"Jt
us on SUlld.1I

SPECIAL HOUSr" r,LEGAN J INTbl{IOH' All ,II dlltlo'lturally
desthetll enVllonrnellt on a pllvate Idne Ip<ltUlll1g tllO ~tOlY en
trance With mdl hie lovel (entl dille doO! " fl am ~evbUlIl ,;;,late), bv
Ing loom \'Ith 10 foot ledmg, dmlllg Joom dlld lllelbWI bedroom
WIth 11 foot \ dulted <.el1111g~,full, equllJpe'i \Iuhchlel klt<.hen,
plus 11001 l..dlpetlllg dJld ,ill \1mdol\ 'I edtmenl'" Addltlollal amen
ties lIlclude a fil1l,.,hed ba;,ement hlo WJge III I k p.ltlO<; and walled
caul tydrd, al<llm "ybtem dnd complete bpllllklel" \\ Ith timers
Excellent al<.ommoddtlOl1" 101 enteltdllllllg PIlled '(l ,.,ell With Sep
tembel occupanc) po;,slble EXCltlllg pal I I, 1.111' t~" t 0600

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES
of

"",
t' , .1. '" '
~ ~'1

~
~

~ ~ ""....~ \~",~~,:w-".......

OPEN SUNDA Y - 25 PM - 188 KEHB)
GROSSE POINTE FARMS Lovely Engll"h
Tudol \\Ith IOUI bedlooms, two and a hellj
bathlooms and totally renovated Just nlO\ e
lIght 111' Ne\\ hltchen with leramlC ttle dllli
oak <.abll1ets, new fanuly room and bedutItul
hal dwood floOlh Charmmg lead glas;, \\ In
dow;, and doO!s Stop 111 thiS Sunday 01 l,LlI
today for mOl e detallb 8820087

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS'
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

20232 WOODCREST, HARPER WOODS AUI actIve cllstom built bnc!" ranch With d gl Cdt nOOl plan
Three bedroom, natul al fireplace, filllshed ba"ement \\ Ith IeCIeatlOn 100m, bar and Idl dtm y Gener
ous room sizes and an attached gal age All thl'> and more fm un del $90,000 Put th" one at the top
of your lIst 882 0087

395 NOTRE DAME, GROSSE POINTE CITY The pll<.e ha" Just been I educed fOl thIS new convel ;,lOn of
a two famJly home mto condommlums ThIS second floOl unit has been completely lenovated with
deslgnel kItchen, new fm nace and cent Ial an, enclosed balcony ten ace, till ee bedlooms, two full
bathlooms and den plus 2,100 squall' feet of hvmg space and a gleat floor planl 8820087

21440 BEACONSFIELD, ST CLAIR SHORES Lovely fil",t floor apaltment style condomllllUm pel feet
for Singles or 1etlrees near 9 Mlle clnd BeclconsfieJd Unlque OppOltumty to purchase In a very popu
lal complex Heat costs al e mcluded In the the dssouatlOn fee 882 0087

84 MAPLETON. GROSSE POINTE FARMS Charmmg New England style Colomal 111 the heart of thl'
Farms Four bedrooms, beautiful hardwood floors, fOJmal d~~lIlg room, profeSSIOnally decorated and
veI'.r "'neely mamtamed Convemently located to "The HIli ThIS home must be seen to be appre
clated Plan t.<> "lOP 1Il thiS Sunday 882 0087

1756 HAWTHORNE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS Move 1Il now to thiS marvelous Dutch Colomal
Totally remodeled and Just wmtlllg for yoU! famllyl Beamed celllllg m the family room, new glowmg
kltchpn nl'W de<.k first 11001 laundl\ ne\\ wlnd(JI\' dnd many mOle amemtles found In t hJ;, thre(
bed Iuom [110 lull bdthloom home Stop III ::'Ulltl,I, dnd ,eel 8~2 UUH7

BY APPOINTMENT

357 MllilILLAN GROSSE POINTE F'\RM,'-3 l hdllllJlIg l"I,"1< Colomal on a vel) d( ," dbk ;,tlCel
Thlee bed 100m;, lemodeled kltlhen .md supel ldlllll) 100m die Just a fe\\ featUle~ 01 thl' tenllic
home Make It a pal t of yoU! Sunday afteilloon 882 0087

I OPEN SUNDAY 2-5-~MJ

OPEN SUNDAY - 2!) PM - 9R7 I AKF
SHORE DRIVE The pi Ice hdb been Iedlll<'d
[01 this exutIng ne\\ home budt m 19H7 Illth
a fantd;,tll floOi pldn (,ouIlllet hltchen \1It h
odk cabmetly and lomplete budt III dppll
ant.es FoUl bedloonb, fOUl full bdtilloom",
tour fil eplales, ;,econd flom laundl y, ,peltdc
Uldl balcon) style entry hdll and lOmpletp
bedlOom ;,ulte on the fil,t floOl Mdstel "lllle
[eatul es JaCUZlI plus ;,auna Gl eal loom \llth
"Calif 01 ma" dnftwood fil epldle and \1et bdl
Custom lighting and skyllghts aU.ent the
dramatiC [eatUl es 01 thIs IeSldence PI dn to
;,top In or ldll fOl ~OUI pllvate tOlll 882
0087
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LAKE SHORE DRIVE Spectaculal contempol aJ y \\ Ith a commandmg view of Lake bt Clan ThIS e'\
cluslve home IS complete WIth .1 llbl .II" t\IO mastel sUItes", Ith balcomes and pllvate bathl Dams
lalge entertamment center \llth \Iet bdl and bUllt III ;,tereo Fabulous gourmel ktlcben WIth a con
nectlllg deck patIO Llvll1g loom dnd f"mll, loom Illth two \\ay fileplace and \\et bal Call today fm
d pnvate appollltment (81LAKJ H82 0087

YOU WILL BE CAPTIVATED by the Cld"'lC beauty 01 thIS FlCnch Chateau style Ie,\dence The mastel
bUlte fealUl es a Slttll1g loom \\ Ith fil eplace, hI', and her c!o"ets, pnvate bathloom, and a prIvate bal
cony There are a total of foUl f,lnllh bedJ oom" plu, tl\ a sel'vants rooms and d 1.11ge fim;,hed thIrd
floor Chen y paneled Itbl ar) \I lth cOllnectlllg PdtlO tpnace, large hvmg and dlnJllg lOoms, bullel '"
pantry and breakfast 100m Splmklp, ","tem~ :\-lany \ltlllderful amellltle" Cdll IoddY lor yoU! pJl
vate tau! (93CLOI 882 0087

TUDOR IN THE FARMS Old \lorld udlhm,lJl~hlp .lIld detdll hlghllght thl;, e'\tl,\ ,p('ual home F1\t'
bedroom", thrpe ,1Ild iI half bathloom" pJu, .\ lo\ply fdmlly loom, formal dmlng loom and natul,d
fil eplace In the 11vlJlg loom Fill' .llld .Ii ,11 III '" "I ('Ill" Thl" lovel y, wal m home I~ IU"I m.lde 1'01 .I t.lm
1Iy (64LEWI 882 0087

The owner I" Il\"u\ated on
thiS beauttfull> dlwrdted
two bedroom "ill II.Jth con
dOmlnlllm Pr'lfj' l lId unit
III Lakeshore \ III '~L \llth
updated kltlhl IJ Lt ntt al
all, clubhou>-p ,llltl pool
Immediate OClUP<lrlLI Wh<lt
mOl e <.ould one <I")" fOII

Till' 10UI bedloom tl\O full
bdth bllllg,\I0\1 In thl
WOOJ)~ h<l~ .In Upd.ltl'd
k \tdH Il Il( \I eel m.lIl flolll
11\{!JI1111gloom 1l,ltUldl fill
pJ.1Ll llld 11101 P 01\ n('1

11.111.,1, IIPd \III'! "II IlO\l
I'IHld It 01\11 '!>Kh ')()()

i>

• '~J I I [iJ 1l1r.
.~- ~~

1'1l111.1llll.lt(' 1110 bedroom
I mth Ottt'l~ l,ltge hVlng
I tlOIIId IIlll\g loom <.omblnd
lion You \1111 ,,1;,0 find a
I," g, k'ldH'11 \11th apph
lilt '" 111'11el tm ndle WIth

Ll'nll,li <Ill d('lk off the
),,11<1)('11 ,lI\d II'~ .tll heautl
/1111\ Im,JI({1

:\11.11" lou~ IhI Pl bedloom
hUllg,dO\\ 111 (,Io-,-,e Pomte
\VOlJd~ h.l., hl.lnd new
klt(h'll Itllh 'lla<.k bar,
LIIlIl II I no 111 npw hot water
hldl"l (\hlOI11 mill! blind",
1IIIIdlJII 11(,III111'l1h, \\ull to
11,011, '11"1 1\ 'pPCI,ll home
lo"klll~ If 1 <I ~Pl'u.t1 ppr"on

TllI~ 1\\0 Iwdroom toll1ch h.t"
h.1Idwood flool" thloUgllOUI
1.llnl1y loom 1\lth (Jllpl.lU
And(') ,,!'n 1111111(1\\, 111'1
floor LlIIlldl, t \VO ,lIld oJ

h,d 1 c <I I g,1Idg, ,llld I II g('

douhl,' lot

WATCH FOR THESE HOMES ON SATURDAY
10:30 a m. on Channel 50

If you're Interested In haVing your hCJ,lIe advertIsed
on teleVISion . call for aeralls

21949 SHOREPOINTE Le.I"1' With .111 opllOI\ 01\ t hI" '11lolll ,OIlc!OI1lII\\1I1ll11\ pi !,.,I '1.:'011" 10l.\tlOn
Two bedrooms kltch! 11 With all olppllancl" t \YO <lnd ,I h.dt h IIh" h,I~( !THl\t II II 11 nolIu .. d fil e
place, bar and 'fenced yard WJth p,lllO

CondominIUm II \Icd on
qUIet cui de 'dl Jlll'l' two
large bedrooms, II nt! ell .llf
carport, generou, do"eh
full ba;,ement, kltchpn ,Ip
phances and mOll 11t1ln I

ThiS won't la.,t long

ALWAYS DREAMED OF 11Ylng on lh( l.lk,,1 (,h.u 111111g w,ltp)flont condomllllulll v"lth ,I fOlty foot bo"l
"llP III d pre"tlgloll~ compll'\ Thl" 1\\0 11l'dHJOm t\\O bdthloom bl'dllty l~ <,olllpll'le WIth .I whlllJlfl,,1
wPl b<il al<il m ,y"tt'm {, ntl <II.Ill ,1I1r1 ,I (u,tom kite 11('11('<ill 10d,l) for d( t.uh IO,SIUVI 8R~ 00'-\7

400 ON THE LAk.~; Rl;,l1Ig 11\t, ,1011" .. hO\t' I dkp St CI<l1I thl~ premll'l COndOllllJlIUm leprt'"el1h thl
fine~t III lakeflonl ilYIIlI-:!Th[(,(, h«hoom~ t\\O .lnl! .I half bathlOom;, of lu\ul, .lffOldllll-: a p.w"
ramlc VII'\\ of thp lake Othl'! <1111('11\11('"111( Iud!' d 11111ty foot hoatwelJ, "wlmllling pool tennl, <.oull~
clubhou"e, attached gdr,lgl' ,J1ld .,('Cllllt\ ,\"t('m 1.12.JEFI 882 0087

ENGLISH STYLE TOWNHOLJ,SE ('O'\;l)O\lINllJM Th" g)dCIOUS unit h,l" beell H'ly td"tefully duo
lated and malntallled (;olllrnpt dl"lglH 1 kltchl'1l Luge mdstel "lute featunl1g ,I pillate bdthlOOl1\
and three r1o"eh Llbrat) form,lI dll1ll1g loom fO\l) totdl hl'dlOOm~, plu" th)t'(, 'Illd ,I h<llf bdtll
Ioom~ Call toda, fot dp!.lll" md to "II dllgp \ out 1'11\,lIp "howlllg (14StP) 882 OOS7

GROSSE POINTE SHORES RANCH EI110, Olll' floeH I1Vlng' Thrt,p hedrooms, one ,md ,I half bathH)om'
lovely fdmlly room leadIng out to <Ill ddJ0lnJ1lg dt'<.k, all on .1 lat ge ,cenJ<. lot :-.t.ll1y lovely featuIl'
Illcludlllg a "late foyer budl Ill" In Ih( k\lclwn, ('xttd full bathloom m the bd"eml'nt, "pnnhlel '\~
tern .md p.lIleled "tudy 1Il tht' b,hpllwnt 1 hI" O1W \Ion I la"t long' (85LAK) 882 0087

TWO LAKESHORF: VILT-A(,I<; CONJ)O\11~llIM<'; 1\10 lovel, "YO bl'droom Ulllt, on qUll't lOUIh ~.I1I"\
the luxury of COndOlllll11Um ll\ lIlg .It ,In ,lffOld.lllll pllC!,1 Both pllled llndpl $/;6,000, c.dl tod,11 I"
find out mOl!' "hout Ihe'p pxu'pl 1011.11 IJlllh 8H20087

19615 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods, MIchigan 48236 882-0087 2R8 Kerby see ad above
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JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE
NEW ON THE MARKET!

POPULAR FARMS STHEET and a mo!>t attrdLtlve EnglI!>h Colonial Oil ldJgd lot oflel1l1g thlee bed
loom!>, one and d half baths, den, bIg kltlhen With eating .Ilea dlld genelou~ ~lIPpned porchl In
dude::, all fl esh dewr pltl!> many ljuahty detail!> QUick O(CUPdIlC) pO"lble k84 own

c:;

(,R(J').-;E K)INTE WOODS
1'1700 Mack 881-6300

MAJOR PRICE .\D.JL'''T:\IE'\ I on foUl bed Ioom,
two bath El1glhh Tlm nhou"e 111 picturesque
COlllt\3ld' You II I()\e tlw flt>..,h decO!, fire
pldce, new l,1! pptlllt; ,1Ild h'lIld) IOl,ltlOn, walk
lo e\el\thlJ1g \OU nud' ))on t \\.llt - pllced
fO! qUIck ..,.. It 11 Hf,4 Of}OO

TERRIFIC Sl AH.TER <It \ oung- m<l)I led PIIC<! of
$49900' LOldtlOn 1'" gl (at fOI rlrm ntown com
mutel" dnd lInu~1I<11 "p,lll " offel ed fOl the
prIce - fOlll !>p(Ii')(Jm.., .11](1 t\\O h<lths' 881
4200

QUIET \\'OOD" ( Ot Hl' I 'nil b, (iJ OO!ll. tl\O and
a half h<lth ~I Illi )dnch I\lth filS' floOl l.mn
dry ll'ntlal <III t\\;D In,.;1<hlnd pool com
plet£' \\ Ith po,,1 )If)U~' ('nu~II,d \,,11Il .It
$12<) <JO()' ,11;';1 h l(!i)

REA l T 0 A
GROSSE POlNTE PARK

16610 Mack RRI 42fJO

/.~....W:::=:J; :JIlin __ ..c:l

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

1334 WOODBRIDGE - See ad under "NEW ON THE MARKET'"

\\ O:\DERFt.;L LAKE-, VIE\\ flom thl" ...tatr'h ('COIgl<ln (olonldl' r 1\' h, rh "','I], ("III IlIrI I h,df l),llh"
Ilbran dl'n. \fut~dllf') kltlhf'n <'f'T\]('f' ~t,l\r~ fil"t floor 1.1I11ldil I.IIgI 1,,1 "I,) '1>1/1 Hili II ~Ittlng
J)efin~tch, ,lone of rI kind offPIIng \\ 11 h ..,tIInnlng pI off ~Sl/l!l II rI" 01 II '"'' h,,"l' 'HJ 11)(,1111

55 TONNANCOUR - WONDERFUL LAKEVIEW flom thl<; btately GeOi gwn Colol11dll 1-'1\ e bed 100m",
four and a half baths, hbrary With fiIeplace, famIly room. Mutschlel kltlhen <;en'l( e "t<lll ", lil!>t
floor laundry all on large lot With spectacular hilltop settll1g Delil1ltel} <1 one of a kllld (Jffel mg \\ lth
stunmng profeSSIOnal decor throughout Just nght for the dl<icllmll1at1l1g ,,-.,ecutH e \\ ho like to en
tertam 884 0600

551 OXFORD - Elegantly redone throughout, thIS dehghtful French Colol1l<l1, on ne3l1) t\\O third!>
acre, IS perfect fO! entertall1mg' All bedrooms hdve thlel 0\\ n pnvdte h<lth pI us tamlly loom, super
kItchen, sophisticated marble foyer and so much MORE' Come and see fLn VOllJ "elf on SundaY' Btl4
0600

['\ THE WOOD<; - lh1<'l h/'d)oom~ tv.o full hath" and Jl"1 ~<j2 ,110' 'lg' ,I)om \lllh, ,t III kll(h!'n
plu" pI 1\ rite qUill \,Ild Iml1wdl.t!f' o(cup.tnc\ ,I\ad<lbl, HHIOoOI)

(OLO:\IAL WITH SP\CF - L.ug!' I()om~ Ind grc:lt pTl(,f of ",Ill ,(HI' I fllll ,,,t!11"'11I' II'" Illd 1 hdlf
h:lth" and famlll lOOm - c.illtnd,I\' RRI !200

1370 HAMPTON - Colomal charmer has thlee bedrooms one and a hdlf h.Jth" firepldle, fimbhed ba!>e
ment, HUGE paneled family 100m, newer dnve plus pllme Woods locdtlOn $124,900 881-4200

1170 HAWTHORNE - All new decO! m four bedroom, one and a half balh C010111311\ lth beautiful ne\\
kitchen, family room and great 100m, new carpetIng - nothIng to do but move 111' 8816300

26340 JEFFERSON - ON THE CANAL' Two bedroom brIck I anch 111 pllme St ClaJr ShOl eb locatIOn
has famIly room, fil11shed ba<;ement and office sUIte plus all apphance!>' 8814200

20920 KENMORE - Totally 1 edone two bedroom bllck bungalow 111 Glo,,::,e Pomte ..,chool dlStllct has
new kitchen, new carpetll1g and new two car garage' Unfimshed second nom lOuld be third bed
rooms and second hath Ne\\ low pnce - $79,900

'
8814200

469 LaBELLE - Three bedroom, one and a half bath updated Cox & Bdkel Colomal has 1m ge family
room, new kItchen, ne\\ PO\\ der room, fireplace fimshed basement lltl dcll ve deC(H and centl al all
884 0600 " < <

1120 BUCKINHAM - Handsome Tudor has fOUl lalge bedlOomb 1\\0 dnd .I hdlf b<lth~, IIblaIv, galden
room and many addltlOnal amel1ltles on large landslaped lot 884 0600

Qt- \I:\T Wli\lDli\(. TI{EE-, LIi\ED 'iTHEE-,T off!'1~ four hC'(!1oom ( nlllni II I It h 1'1 I Ii, rill ), d(h for
OCCUP,IIlCV'Hugr 111,I ...tel hl'dlOOm fallnh room 2100 "WI,lll' f«'1 fJf fin' t(ollllnod Itl"n~ HHI W~()O

20643 MAPLE LANE - AIr conditIoned three bedroom, one and a half bath Colonldl on Idlgel lot on
low traffic lane has den, fireplace, fimshed basement, attractIve decO! and cenlldl all 8840600

621 MOORLAND - Central all In three bedroom, two and a half bath Colonldl WIth lharm throughoutl
Master bedroom WIth pnvdte bath, famIly room fireplace fimshed basement man' amemtleb 8840600 ,. J

1!21 BISHOP - OEP\, SUNDA yl SPdlIOU" fOUl hedlUollJ, t 110 'llld <I h,dl bath (dpl (od \\ Ith den, iii e
pldlC, wntl dl .Ill, fmlshed basel11lnt and "1Ieened poah Llll'di "p Ill' al 'l,12b,000' 881 4000

\\ Ai\T TO S PRE .\ D nUl') Don't ml"'; thl<; fOUl bpdroom 'hrr (.. l1lrl i h .It h ,t h ( ,,If'lll ,1 ,\ ,t h P 111<'I<'d
den fir~t noOl 1,1lIl1ri!y. !'-.,tJ.I qUilrt(J's on third floor - pI ,f((! f"l thl III('rl f Imlll /111,1 hudgpt'
RBI 4200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

L,\KESIDE ESTATE lIlclud£'''' mam amenlt1(''; not e\cn lon"ld!'11 rl In lodd\', hllllriing 11111 k/'I' 1.0\,1\
large J oom" thl oughout art> l\onrlprful1v ma1l1tall1ed rind thl' I -.,t!'n'l\ /' )JIll" \ ')) I( nit rI grrllll1d~ 111

elude rI 25 fOOl tCII ,Ice and l<lrgr' he<lted "\\lmmmg pool 0\ filL [,\I<I' I hI <11-( 1II11111dlinghu\r'l
\\Ith (nterlall1lng IC')Jon,lhilltle" \\Jlllo\e Ihl~' 8814200

2057 ANITA - ExceptlOndl blilk BungalO\\ hd!> th, ee bedlooll1"', Oil( 'lIld ,I h,df h.lth.., Iplu.., l.-.,tJ.I lull
bath 111 basement), famIly room, fil eplace linlshed bdsemt'nt 'lild Illdny IIlle ( -"11 ,l~ H840600

1424 BISHOP - See ad undel "NEW ON THE MARKET' ,

El'{GLISH COLONIAL 111 plll11e hedl t of the !"dl m!> locatIOn has IJeI\ 1001 1](',1 dJ 1\l A\' [) 110\\ l\\ a and
d half lal gal age' A(commoddtlOn" Indude thl ee bedlOom.." one alld ,I hdlt b,lths. I,ll gl' I,Hllllv 100m,
kitchen 1\lth bleakfd ...t nook til1l..,hed bdsement ,md nellel de(k HH40hOO

GH.ACIOUS ENGLLSH TUDOR metllulou..,ly mamtall1ed fe.Itull'''' fOlll 1.11 gr hldl (Jum, tIll ee and ,I hdlt
b.Ith, 181ge famd) loom, den, tdmdy bJled kltd1l'n \\ Ith hlg bl e,lkd,t loom ,un IOOlll, handy SPI vIce
~t<lll'" secullt) ..,)"tell1 and mdny addlllOndJ amel1ltI(::' E-"lItlllg dl tdd, ,It Hb1 O(,O()

917 BALFOUR - Stately pdlaled Colomal neal lake hdb fOUl becl!oollJ, l\\O .11\(1d half bdths den, fm
l!>hed babement on lovely lal ge site 884 0600

30 BEVERLY - Elegantly lestmed <;IX bedr~om COLONIAL \\Ith 111)1<11\ 1,111111; loom dnd newel
kitchen \'dth butler's panll y plus LOuntles!> amemll€!> PIlme locd! IOn 01; pi 1\ ,It; f'.u m" IOdd Ju"t a
few steps from the lake 884 0600

13J4 \\lOODBRIDGE - OPEN SUl':DA yl A I dl e 0ppOllul1Ity to pUI (hd~(> d dl ," <lb](' ('nd unit WIth two
(.Ir .Ittdched gdl age 111 the populdJ Woodblldge lOndoll1l11lUl11 lompil'-'" 1\\ u iJ( ell OUlll'> full b<1th plu!>
t 1\a hdlf bathb, finished ba..,ement dnd MORE dl e IJ1duded It1 till, flIll oil,) IIIg hh 1 6300

20209 WOODMONT - Three bedroom Hm per Woods bllck bungalol\ h.l" nCI\ el klt(he n II 'J Cdl gdl age
and a good !>tdrter pI Ice! 884 0600

2073 FLEETWOOD - T\\o bedroom mamtenance flee bnck dnd dlummulTI Colomal ha" e-"p31l'l10n po
tentlaJi Includes famIly room, some apphances dnd CENTRAL AIR' 1':lCl!\ pllced at $86500 881
6300

233 DEAN LANE - Dehghtful New England Colomal on chal mll1g Fdl ms 1.J11t>'FoUl bedlooms, t\\ 0
and a half baths, famIly 100m and centlal aIr $259,000 8840600

C:;PIF.NTHD FARMS LOCATION fOI thl<; four hed
room, two and a h,1I1 hath Coloma] WIth IIhl ary
nev. er kItchen. nc 1\PI decm. fimshed hdsement
.Ind screened pOlch Kitchen bUllt In, II1clude sub
7ero refllgerator, Jenn all e range mlcro\\ a\ e and
mOle' Countless othpi ampnllle<; - call 881 6'300
fOl partIculars

$1 9 MILLION DOLLAR
WAREHOUSE FACILITY

::109 MORA1': - GOIgeous thlee
bedroom Colonial olfel::' "pa
ClOU" I ooms, family room,
large hvmg loom, dll1mg !'Oom,
modern kitchen WIth buIlt Inb,
finished ha!>ement has a half
bath and ndtural fil eplale,
ne\\ el loof, furnd(e and water
tank Be the first to see thiS
fdbulou!> Glo::,<;e Pomte Farms
home'

23031 COLONY - SpacIOus
St Clalr Shores COndOl'1lnlUffi
ofT€!'l a 20 foot IIvmg room
and one 20 foot long bedroom,
onp and a half bathrooms, dm-
109 (1' en moc1prn kl!rhpn r~r

port, gym and JaCU7Z1all 10
calpd on a PII\ ate slreet'

10'>,000 "'"Juan fl'l't plus Rn
nc!rllllOll . .1 1 r;,O(JO "I IRTe foot
hI HlorJ(' orriCl' hllildmg 65
naNI, Detrol t w,lt('rflont area
A...k for .John ( "tl\

MAKE LIFE A
L1TILE EASIER

Tllpl!' nr't If'<l'l'~ Llhulou, 10
c<ltlon "",mpl,on term~
nV.l1 Lilll(' L,.1I )11okpi fill Pro
E-OIlll.l

A NEW OFFERING

SHOPPING CENTER IN
WATERFORD MICHIGAN

$897,000

22.3 HIVIERA TERRACE -
Pfl(,ul 1,gilt <It '1>65,900, thl~
h'Jpat on" heeh oom garden
ICHJ londormnlum h \\alt
lllg 1m \ ou' L(JLdtld half a
blor k fl om ~p IIklmg Lake
'-,t (1,111

A FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

20601 EASTWOOD - In Har
per Woods on a~clOus pn-
vate lot thIS 1 v.. Ranch IS
ready and W' ~ HIghlights
mclude a 0 famIly room,
modern ',.~ .1, dmmg room,
fimshed ~.iment, two natural
fireplaces, central aIr, SWIm.
mmg pool and more

791 WESTCHESTER
Stately brIck Colomal offers a
huge hvmg room, formal dm
IIlg loom, modern kItchen,
family room, four spacIOus bed
looms, two and a half baths,
attached garage and large lot
The wonderful prIce WIll sur.
prlse you'

880 PEMBERTON - ThiS spa
CIOUSColomal features an open
CIrcular floor plan including a
large hvmg room~r'lrmal dm
109 room, secop lr 'ltudy,
huge FlorIda "" ~ Nlth door
walls leadl-"Vne grounds
Three hr~~, one and a
half bath\"';l.Is, fimshed base
ment, central aIr and more
It's the best place to ral'le a
famIly! $139,900

BEAUTY SALON
State of the art health ,Inri

beauty salon, very I,ll j.('
graBS, great mve'ltmcnl fm
owner operator, $150000
Ask for Paul Dehem

$3 MILLION DOLLAR
APARTMENT COMPLEX

ESCAPE FROM THE
ORDINARY

A FIRST OFFERING

484 ALLARD - Excellent cus
tom.built brick ranch offers a
family Eoom :w.ith raised
hearth fireplace, modern
kItchen WIth buIlt ms, three
bedrooms. two and a half
baths. first floor laundry, two
car attached garage, wet plas
ter and more - you won't be.
heve it' $145,000

MORE FOR
YOUR MONEY!

-Excellent Sterling Helght~
locatIOn 64 Units With room
for 48 more! Call JIm Saro~ tor
detatls

24722 MEADOW CREEK
Located in Harnson Town
ship this sharp two bedroom
townhouse condominIUm of-
fers a kItchen WIth buIlt In
apphances. central aIr. one
and a half bathrooms, fin-
ished basement and attached
garage.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

REDUCED FOR
QUICK SALE

An inViting cIrcular dnvewdy
welcomes you to thIS lovely
Georgian style ColOnial located
In beautIful Grosse POinte
Woods HIghlIghts Include five
bedrooms WIth walk In closets
and three and a half baths
The master bedroom has a full
pnvate bath and large bal
cony FamIly room With natu
ral fireplace and wet bar, 11
brary, formal dlnmg room,
spaciOUS kitchen WIth genelous
eatmg area, fimshed base
ment, three car attached ga
rage, central vacuummg !>ys
tem and so much more'

Class C LIquor LIcense In
Warren, Michigan $35,000,
cash only! Call for more de
tails

23345 EDSEL FORD CT
BeautIfully updated - the
whole unit has been freshly
pam ted, brand new neutl al
carpeting, all apphances,
drapes and blmds mcluded,
central air and prestIgIOUS
location1

1124 BERKSHIRE - This fab.
ulous English Tudor features a
lovely two story entrance
foyer, huge living room with
picture WIndow, formal dIning
room, den, large kItchen with
every modern convemence,
three bedrooms, two and a half
baths, new deck and spnnkler
system

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

655 S ROSEDALE - Totally
redecorated four bedroom, two
and a half bath bnck Colonial
offers a family room with
raised hearth fireplace, spa.
cious kItchen, formal dining
room, master bedroom with
full prlvate bath, recreation
room In basement, brand new
carpetmg, central air and at-
tached garage.

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030

1177 CADIEUX - Fantastlc
lU!ltom bUIlt brick Ranch fea.
tw"" tlll ee bedromnl;, one and
a half bathrooll" n.~iou8 hv.
mI; room, fo~~ng room,
den, n(>\~ ...eled kitchen,
natural 7. ,ace, ne ..... carpet.
mg, npw lurnace, central aIr
nnd .lUached garage. Call for
.In clppolntment

TRULY IMPRESSIVE

LOOK NO FURTHER

, I III L YWOOD - Every
.I, , ,1, I I iii...m,lgnllicent Colo
,,1,1 \1111 ('harm you'
1I,,'lilli'lIl' mtlurle a lIvmg
'" ,n, ",II, n,llu rill fireplace,
I, ,"' ,I .llIllng loom.' claus
I" I"" d, II I hi (;(' Ix: IOms,
"'" ,,"I I Ii,dl huths, finished
I,. "ll ,d (11\11111air, two car
I 'I 'I" lind more Just
">11,(01)'

A FIRST OFFERING

592 CADIEUX - Fabulous
Engll!>h Tudor condominium
Pnme corner Unit with plenty
of windows Albert Kahn ar.
chltecture features four bed.
rooms, three and a half baths,
huge master bedroom SUlte,
den, alarm system and more.
A pleasure to show! Call for an
appomtment

A LIFESTYLE AWAITS YOUI

(
__L _
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YOUNGBLOOD & FINN, INC.

BRICK COLONIAL IN HAHPER WOODS - Close
to !:>hoppmg dnd !:>choob ThIel.' bedrooms, fam
lly loom, one dnd a half bathl ooms, newer fur
ndce 19266 Edgefield Call 101 more mforma
tlOn

CHOSSE POINTE FARMS - Completely redecor.
ated Semi Hanch wIth four bedrooms, one and
a half bathrooms, FlOrida loom, fimshed base.
ment with wet bar and lavatory. new kItchen
wIth built In appliance!:> dnd skylight, plus
mOl e Call fO! detmb

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

20529 Van Antwerp, H. Wds.
802 Sunset Ln., S.C.S.

1324 Aline, G.P.W.Come and talk to Ii ~

about your
plan!> and aSpiratIOn s

CONSIDERING A
REAL ESTATE CAREER?

I iI{'ll OFFERING 1:324 ALINE - LARG E three bl.<1loom, onl' ,lJId " lMIl Il<ltht oom Ianlh In a gredt
!oldtlOn 01 Gro!:>!>ePomte Woods Very lal ge famdy loom \I Ith n,lllll dt fll epl,lu', upgl,Hled kItchen

1"")11HOLLYWOOD - MOVE IN CONIJITION on thl" olPI)('dllllg tluee bedloom Colol1l,1I 111 GlO..."e
l'oll1te Wood!> Very large family loom \I Ith filepl,Ke ,\lid cdlhedl ,11 cedll1g llpgl dded kitchen

121., t\UDUBON _ ELEGANT five bedroom, three dnd <1l1dlt bath Engll ...hTudor Colonial 111 the mo'>t
de~1Ieable locatIOn of Grosse Pomte Park Almo!:>t wmpll'lely Il'flll bl ...hed ,lI1d deeOl dted Thl" home
'" 111 mo~e 111 condItIOn Large room "Ileh EXlellenl floOl pl<1n" Colli fOI ,III the detail ...

1'llJ7:i I AIRWAY DRIVE _ APPEALIN G thlee bed Ioom, one ,lJId ,I h,lIl holth l'Xl'(Utl \(' I dnch III d qUiet
lll1 de ...ac 1lI Glo,>!:>ePomte Woods Ldrge room !:>lle.... fll epLlu dt! dched gdl ,Igl' ..ll1d much more

~
LOCHMOOR

884-5280
21043 Mack,

Grosse Pointe Woods

sR

(313) 886.1000

oTLAER

20087 Mack Ave~ue
G 'oss" Po nil' Woods3858 YORKSHIRE - Off Mdck Alenue thl ... Colo

mal ha!:>thlee bedioolll"', one ,md d h,lIf hdth
rooms, updated kitchen, fdnllh loom, Iii ('
place. carpeted ba"enwnt \1 lth hookL,I"l''''

HARPER WOODS BUNGALOW - GROSSl<:
POINTE SCHOOLS - Cutl' home \Ilth thlee
bedrooms, plu!:> up"tdJl S '>IUlI1g loom ne\\ el
roof and furnace' Cdll toddy

HARPER WOODS RANCH - JUST REDUCED -
Three bedroom home wIth FIOIlll<I loom, dt
tached garage, centlal air. filepl,lce $74,900

GROSSE POINTE WOODS BUNGALOW - Vety
nice three bedroom home, fim!:>hed ba'>ement
wIth wet bar and lavatOly. upddted kItchen,
large master bedroom

21Jj2\J VAN ANTWERP _ IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 011 thh till ee lOll! bedloom, OlW and d half ,tory
IIIIck home located 1lI the Grosse Pomte ...chool dl,>lllct of II Wood'> ()vel ,>ILedg,!! ,lge, bllck PdtlO

22Wi ~ ALLEN COURT - OUTSTANDING LOCATION, UNH~ur. one bedlOom dIMI tment ...tyl<' wllLlum
Illlum 111 Ldkeshore Village Very clean. move III con(!ltlOn I\Jth ,lpplldll<.e ...lmmedlclle occupancy

....--

LAKESHORE VILLAGE

'"

IMPECCABLE RANCH

('Oll ...I<!() < 011d0ll1 11111I111 1i,Ing 1\0 ('"lprlor main

tl'll.lllU 011 ~II, tl nnl~ "'\\1I111\1Ing "IUIl.I,I',(l')(.)"'('
!(,,,m ddl I III It nl, I .III' only --OIlH of 'hI' red
~"I\'" ,"II II iii \\dllt ,,, (OIh](lll thl ... 11\" h( droo1T!
(olldo III I ii" ~1101< Viii,]", 'il \I" (.11P(.t I1lg up
d II, d klt<)11 Il 111,k, t hi" 1I11lt 01](' ,Illl ...llOllldn t
rl1h.., ...."t Ill}.;

RANCH Imp('ee,lhly m,llntallled homp In

GIO""'I' ]>rlllll, \Vood ... Sunkpn IIvlllg loom, <!nd an
open fam II~ I (lO)JJ,,,Ijelcent to the kitchen ,!lid eat
IlIg dll'<! I hll e ,It l till ee hl'<!J<Jom" l\\ 0 ,Ind a half
b"lhlOom ... pili'" ,I flill b,hement All.lclwd gdldge
Cenll.d .111 (ol\rllllOlllllg Elflucnt 'llld comfortdble
fOl lll!' hll\ ('I ~(l klllg done floOl 11\IIIg <111 '1l1gc
mlllt

FIRST OFFERING

One oj a kllld Engll ...h TudOl With an P.....cltlllgly
dlll IIIteilOl The I,u ge IJV1l1g loom flows IlIto the
IWdled ,Ul1l oom WIth Pew,lblc tde 1100l ,md foun
tdlll f'lV(' nell" decm ated bedloom'> glUce the sec
ond 11001 A 11('\11'1 ,hakp 'ihlllgle lOaf, newel gas
bodel dnd the Lugp \lell de,>lgned kltclwn make
thl ... home <!pelfI'd dJOlce to \WW

fA

Ven r,lOde~tlv pi Iced t hI ef' bed I OOIlJ Colonial m
Clo ......e POlnle Wood... Fll st noOi feattlre,> I1vmg
loom, dmette. k ltch"l1 new "u eelled, gla'>!:>cd
pOIch dnd much appl euated lil!:>t f100r laundl y
Many po!:>slbll1tJeb fOl under $75,000

;1',
A center hall Colol]l,d on a lovely bIg lot 1r1 CIO!:>be
Pomte Park Thl~ hOll\L offer, the bedroom ... to ac
comodate the IIVlllg 11(,1 'Llke advant.lge off'lthu
a Flonda room Ilr , L,mlly room WIth plenty of
wmdows and thl [dh, "'1<11.' pXpO...UI I.' For mon' 101
mal occaSIOn,>, th( III gl' livIng) (lorn and fm m.d
dllllllg room

-------- ..-----I

We're a team
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~~ you can count on!

114 Kercheval
886-6010 €l

'102 ~UNSET LANE _ AMPLE two bedroom, one balh wndonllnlum m el gl Celt 1[J(dtlOn of S C S Favor
elhl) 10Lated wlthlll the complex. thlsumt ha'i olll elppll,lnle'i d nd I l'l Y I<IIge loom ...lle ...l1

FRENCH COUNTRY

FIRST OFFERING

CLASSIC COLONIAL

AUTHENTW FRENCH COUNTRY HOUSE on a
dead end "ll' <.t leadmg from JeffI.'I son to the l<lke
Located on .11\ <lCIe of l<lnd thl!:> prOpel ty I'> '>UI
lounded by IJl!lk walb and hedges Many loom,
have a Vle\\ of the lake. 'iWlmmlllg pool, can lagI.'

house, and 'I....fI)eplaces

Charmmg condomlllllllll "Il qUllnt ,md qUlpt ('r,m
ford Lane fl682.')) An ,nd Ullit wIlh light 110m
lhree 'lIdc'i, and ",p(llli tOIHIl" Ilkl' (JOI~I\ mold
Ing~, oak floor ... ve ...tlhul, fl'" I FOllr Iwdtoom,
lWo bathroom" flr"t 11(",) I l\ "tory g,l! "gl' ~l IHly
decorated, low' maIl11,1l,l11l' !I, (OllHI\IPnt to
...hdppmg and tl ,1l1"'p"l\ It1"11 \ n IlH I' d~1 nglv pop
ul"r way of IIff', fl' I "I 111111\l\plldl hou ...<.hold
\lorf!l''i

Well kept, move.Jl1 condltlOn bllck bungalow III

IldrpPI Wood'i Hard Wood floors under wall to
I, all cal petmg Newel cablllet'i and f100n m
kItchen Call today for an appomtment to V\C\\
thIS charmmg home

REDUCED
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

16824 KpT( h(,~,ll Avp, G P
I ~(h "If" I ,n,1< JlI n<1<nib 0" nl II ~nll "I" r~11f1

881.7100

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

'~73 KEHBY - BEA UTIFUL threl' h( d
loom, one ,111d " Il,df bathroom Col"
m,11 F,lmd, )oom fllll'>hed ba"f.-ml nl
pllme 10c,'llOl\ '1',,,, m,llIy fe,ltw< ~ III

nH ntlOn

FIRST OFFERING

-- ....

THIS ELEGANT FOl n BEDROO\1
Cape Cod feature" I1tll,l1 I ,lttached g,1
I age, two mastel I)('dloom 'iUlte" \\Ilh
full bdthl Doms BOllU... loom on second
floOl All the amulItIl ... PI Iced to ...ell'
Call for appomtmenl

Thl ... tllIrmlTlg tllill Iwdroom hl]()-.
hung,lloI\ II It lit(" ,I ~O/" ,tlnn
...phl Ie, h,dl h,dtlloom III md"t'l
b< dl oom 1'1 "f, ~"lol1<llh 1.lIlCl
"'<.Ip((l, \1')\ \\1'11 mamtamed (,.II
fOI dl't,lll,

Ontu~
Icf1 m21
EAST IN TilE VILLAGE

JAMES R. FIKANV
REAL ESTATE

714 Notre Dame
886-5051

Beautiful LAK EFRONT In mg dt 30134 JEFFER.
SON offel'" !:>paclOu!:>llvlllg and dmmg area,
new natu! dl fireplace. den, msulatlOn, new
wood deck and many more recent Improve
ments Breathtakmg VieW of Lake St ClaIr
StE'el seawall Act now

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Put Number 1 to work for YOU.@

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

REDUCEDI LO\l'ly tUl n of the century
fa! m Colonl,ll, pI ec;tlglOu" locatIOn,
ma,>ter bedroom \llth Frpnch door ...
walk out d(ck Ne\H>r furnace, SId
mg. cl1culdr dllve, refmlshcd
floor ..., too m,my feature... to men
tlOn (\Ill for ,m appOIntment

LOVELY THREE BEDROOM Colomal
Il1 chOice loc'lle Newer fm nace, FlolJda
room, [\"0 car g,l! agE', full ba'>ement,
one and <l half hathlOom" Home I!:>
truly a plea,urp to ,1'1'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

HARPER WOODS

CAREER SEMINAR
JUNE 28th, 7 P.M.

R S V P LimIted '>edtmg
Call for r1!'tml'i

THIS LOVELY lhn'e Iwdloom hrIck
ranch fpatun ...l\',o c,lr ,ltl.lCh( d var,IW',
famIly room kitchen v.lth IHult m ...,
natur,l1 fiICpl;1CP, full finp"h('d hd'>e
ment \I Ith ",do(m ...t ~I( b,lr Too m.lny
anJE'l1ltlE'<"10 mpntlon

REDUCED' 622 FAIHFORD - Beautl
ful thlee bcdloom bl Kk Ranch t \\ 0 dnd
a half bdthroom,>, full finl ...hed ba"e
ment \\ Ith saloon "tyle bal Two car at
tached gellage. 1m ge cornel lot, pllmc
locale Pnced .It onh $220,000

1065 LAKEPOINTE - Gwat ,>tartel home offer!:>
four bedrooms, one bath and one lavatory
Carpetmg, natural fireplace and wood deck
Very well mamtamed AmazllIgly affordabletl

706 LAKEPOINTE - One 01 a kind Iii. e bedroom
Colomal Three full baths and two ldvatone'>.
ornate fireplacE', CII cular "talrca ,e Family
room. recreatlOn loom wIth fiJ eplace and bar
Two car attached garage Too many amemtles
to lIst. Please call

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES
KENSINGTON RD - Sill. and SI'. lIlLOme natUl ell

fireplaces, good lent'> Cdll iI...tl'l fOJ the m,llly
detalls $59.000

YORKSHIRE RD - SIX ,.llld fi\ c IIKonw, 2300
square feet Good I ental al ea Amenltle!:> loa
numelou!:> to h!:>t Call lJ...tPI lor the mdn, de
taIls PI Iced right al $58.900
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Calories, about 149 per serv-
mg CholR~terol,about 2 mgs

1 large green onion, thinly
sliced

1 lb. new potatoes, well
scrubbed and diced

1 Tblsp. flour
1/8 tsp. salt
1/4 tsp. pepper
1 1/2 cups skim milk
1/2 tsp. soy sauce
1/4 cup fresh bread crumbs
1 Tblsp. margarine

Add margarine to heavy skil-
let and saute and stir celery, on
IOn and potatoes over medIUm
heat about two mmutes or until
vegetables are shghtly glazed
With margarIne Spnnkle With
flour. "alt and pepper Gradually
stir In skim milk and soy sauce.
Bring to a bOIl uncovered, stir.
1mg em cr :md Slmmcr until po
tatoos are tender, about 10 min-
utes, stlrnng occasIOnally
Sprmkle WIth green part of on-
IOn and bread crumbs which
have been sauteed In 1 Tblsp
marganne until hghtly toasted
Makes SIXservings

Creamed Celery and
New Potatoes

3 Tblsp. margarine
1 1/2 cups celery, coarsely

chopped on the diagonal

1/2 cup green onions, sliced
1/2 lb. fresh mushrooms,

sliced
Combine the ginger, chicken

consomme, soy sauce, sugar, salt
and pepper in a saucepan and
simmer for one minute Shce the
beans mto I-inch diagonal
pieces. Add to the 2 cups of wa-
ter which have been brought to
bOll; also add onions Cook the
beans and onions for about five
minutes until cnsp-tender
Drain Add vegetables Includmg
the mushrooms, to soy sauce
mixture and heat for about one
mmute. Makes four servmgs.

CalorieS, about 60 per servIng
Cholesterol, O.

Mushrooms, Green
Beans and Onions

1 lb. fresh green beans
1/8 tsp. ground ginger
1/2 cup chicken consomme
2 tsp. soy sauce
1/4 tsp. sugar
1/4 tsp. salt
1/4 t8p. pepper
2 cups water

Peas and Pimientos
2 cups shelled peas or 1 pkg.

(10 oz.) frozen

Stir-Fried Asparagus
2 lbs. fresh asparagus
2 Tblsp. cornstarch

Rhubarb Cake
Stir-Fried Asparagus
Peas and Pimientos
Mushrooms, Green
Beans and Onions

Creamed Celery and
New Potatoes

168 t t~
From the garden to ~he table

Bl d th an 2 cups unsifted unbleached 1/2 cup chicken broth 3 TbIsp. water
esse as we are WI 2 Tbl dry sherry Is'

abundant supply of fresh vegeta flour. I:P.SO sauce 1 Tb p. marganne
bles In the markets all year, can 1 tsp. cm~amon ~ i: P'de; vinegar 1/4 tsp. salt
there ever be a taste as dehc.lOus 1 tsp. baking soda p. Cl Dash of pepper
a" fresh-picked garden vegeta 1 cup sour milk 1/4 tsp. sugar ust d 2 TbIsp. diced pimiento,
hIe" _ prepared and served 1m 2 cups thinly sliced rhubarb 114 tsp. dry ~ ilar drained
mediately? Try these new recipes 1/3 cup brown sugar 2 Tblsp. sal~ 0 h In saucepan, bring peas, wa-
to add to the taste of those first, 1 tsp. cinnamon 1 clove garlic, crus ed ter, margarine, salt and pepper.
fresh garden vegetables Cream together margarine Cut asparagus into I-mch Reduce heat to low; cover and

The (oll{)wmg reapes wme and "ugar Add the egg and va pieces diagonally; set aside. In smuner seven minutes for fresh
[rom the low-calone, low-e!wIRs- mIla and beat until hght and small bowl, blend cornstarch and peas, three minutes for frozen.
tero/, budgetwlse kttchens of fluffy Sift together the flour, CIn chicken broth Stir In next five Uncover, cook until water evapo-
Thyra Grf?yHoward and Hewna namon and baking bOda Add to mgredlents rates and peas are tender. Stir in
DeWitt Roth the creamed mixture alternately Heat Oil III wok over high heat pImiento. Makes four servings.

With the bOur milk Fold In until hot, but not smoking Add CalorlesJabout 82 per serving.
shced rhubarb Turn mto a asparagus and cook stirring ClwlesterolJO.
brreased 9x13x2'lnch bakmg pan qUickly and frequently (stlr.fry)

MIX together the remammg until well coated. Spnnkle with
brown ')ugar and cmnamon a pmch of salt and pepper, add
Spnnkle over top of batter Bake garhc and contmue to stlr.fry for
III 1.11t:ht:dkJ 350" o,,,n for 30 35 LlUt:t: w ruUl minuk::. Wltll
mmutes Good when served tender-<:nsp. Stir m cornstarch
slightly warm Makes 24 serv- mixture and contmue stir-frying
mgs one more mmute until it thick-

CalorieS, about 146 per serv- ens shghtly and coats asparagus.
mg Cholesterol, about 14 mgs Makes SIX servmgs.

Rhubarb Cake
1 1/2 cups brown sugar
1/2 cup magarine
1 egg
1 tsp. vanilla,

r
~)

r
I

Pt1~ Counter Points By
Pat Rousseau

[LAMIA]

Think you've outgrown your house ... but
don't want to move? Think remodeling and
Customcraft, the company that specializes in
building new living space for your present
home. Need an extra bedroom, bathroom, fam.
ily room, more eating area, storage space, at-
tic finished, a gleaming new kitchen, custom
garage? We offer expert planning, honest pric-
ing and skilled workmanship finished on time.
Call Customcraft for a free consultation. Stop
bv the Iilhowroo",~ 18332 Mack Avenue be-
tween Moran and McKinley, 881.1024.

:t * *

SIDEWALK
SALE

Saturday, June
25, 10 am-6 pm.
Select from a
wide vanety of
new and used formal wear, marked down
for clearance. Pnces w~ll never agam be
thls low, so don Jt m£ss It' Four seasons
Formal Wear, 20339 Mack Ave J SlX
blocks south of Vermer Phone' 882-8100* :>Ie ,..

~~
Antonio Rlmanelh Custom Tador SIde.

walk Sale Saturday, June 25 8 a m..6
p.m. SpeCIal clearance prices on a wide
variety of SUIts and sportswear by famous
deSIgners Come early for the best selec-
tion . 20335 Mack, south of Verlller m
Grosse Pomte Woods, 882-0173

* * *
To advertlse m thlS columnJ

call Pat Rousseau 886-7474

*

Perfect Closet Tlred of those
bats and balls out of place!! Tlred of
shoes (!'1d c:orkc:on fh .. .flonr!! Th .. pprfect
Closet company can help 885-3587.

,.. :>Ie '"

SALOtJ FOP MEt) I-tJD /lOWE')

HAIR CONDITIONING
Conditioners that contain hydrolyzed animal
protein do the hair most good. Thi., means the
breaking down of complex protein .. into small
fragments through a reaction to acid, alkaline
or enzyme conditions. When small enough the
protein fragment'! penetrate the cuticle (outer
layer of hair) and are retained in the cortex
(center of hair) where they condition and
moisturize.

Half, Skm and Nalls on the HIll
884-1710

~

SALE!!! Vital Options
-' ,~. summer shape-up special.

Now Vital Options offers
, • you an Unlimited 90 Day

Membership for only $100 if you register dur-
ing June. Our-air conditioned studio is con.
veniently located at 16826 Kercheval (2nd
floor, rear entrance) in G.P. Village. Call 884-
7525. Remember, summer is an excellent time
to begin your exercise program.

:>Ie ,.. ,..

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Knowledge Nook's summer
hours 10 a.m.4:30 p.m. Closed
Monday for the month of
July.

*

*

Now save 30% off
all artwork znclud-
ing oll pacntingsJ
numbered prmts and
prints . . . all beautl'

fully framed and ready to hang Remem-
ber we have a umque selectum of greetmg
cards - more that ever! Found at 17844
Mack between RUJard and WashingtonJ
885-8817.

DESIGN DETROIT INTERIORS
HA WKINS ENTERPRISES, LTD.
THIS IS OUR FINAL MARKDOWN ON

OUR ANNUAL INVENTORY CLEARANCE
SALE. Anything that is still left is marked
down 50% from June 27 through June 30. All
sales are final. No special orders. 17732 Mack
Ave. 8854955,9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Monday thru
Friday .

Josef's French Pastry Shop
Closing for Vcu:atton

July 4 -19
Thank you for your patronage

21150 Mcu:k Avenue
881-5710

16941 Kercheval in the Vzllage
881-3500

Dream of living on the lakefront? LAK-
EVIEW CLUB makes your dreams come
true. You can live in one of the charming
Georgetown style brownstone homes on
Lake St. Clair with a million dollar view
at one fourth the price. Your home will
be spacious, 2500 square feet with at-
tached garage, a traditional fireplace in
the living room and a see-through fire-
place dividing the master bedroom suite
from the luxurious bathroom area. Heat-
ing and cooling by Weather King with a
five year warranty on parts and labor.
Visit the beautiful model by interior de-
signer. Ri"k Carmody of Hudson's E8.lIt..
land Design Studio. Open every Saturday
and Sunday 1:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m., Friday
1 p.m.-6 p.m. Other times by appoint-
ment 774-6363. Visit LAKEVIEW CLUB,
Jefferson at 11% Mile BOon.It is the talk
of Grosse Pointe!

* * *

Look again! Lisa
has added new fash-
ions to the Summer
Sale! Save up to
60% off. Sizes 14-26
at 19583 Mack Ave-
nue, 882-3130.

* * *

90~ (lIU./; S tei.n; e5J'lnUtj~&
Magnificent Empire Dresser. 15414

Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Park, 886-
7544.

*

*

..

*

*

822-4400

*

We now carry office sup. QP..iCli
plies at 16837 Kercheval PriM: 8
884-7990 l ~~~

METRO SKI & SPORIS
Sunny days are on the way
We sure hope they will stay
Because we're stocked with all the best
Sunny wear from the West:

E£!!~t~!~~~o~~~oo ~~,
busy to get a tan, Edwm Paul lS ~1
offering one month of mdoor
tanmng for $50. Evenmg ap-
pOlntments aval/able at 20329
Mack Avenue, 885-9001

* :>Ie :>Ie

Bathmg SUIts in easy reach
SImply stated, the best on the beach
Chic lIttle dresses for apres sun
(Cuz "a little sexy" never hurt anyone)
20343 Mack Ave., at Country Club
884-5660. '

WILD WINGS A new assort-
ment of Tom Taber Duck wood carvings.
Wonderful accent pieces or gifts. Some in
the window of 1 Kercheval, 885-4001.

* '" *

Free beauty service! Drop in edwtuuJ Itttti
and we take a look at your makeup. We'll up-
date it free of charge if you need it ... 19463
Mack Avenue, 884-8858.

:>Ie * *

EdJ~szewski ~~
Just Arrwed! New sh£pment of hand

woven Dhurne rugs, on sale 25% off,
21435 Mack AvenueJ 776-5510.

* * *

During our
special you
save on an

our earrings of gold, pearl, diamond, or
precious stones. Gold chains for men and
women are at super savings now at
Christy's Gold 'N Gifts, 23402 Mack, one
block south of 9 Mile, St. Clair Shores,
772-4220. Mon.-Sat. 10-6, Friday 10-8.

* * *

1 b lIe, has a great '1electC{)nofsa e S moderately prlced separates.
Also dresses, petlte 4-16, regular 6.20 at
20148 Mack AMPLE FREE PARKING

:>Ie * * .

GROSSE POINTE MOVING & STORAGE CO.
NEED STORAGE? We've got

it! 100,000 square feet of se-
cure, dry, clean storage space
available for your belongings.
Short term, long term and sea.
sonal rates. Ask about our
vault and record storage ser-
vice. Since 1921.

*

..

*

*

*

*

*

..

*

Specwl at the Notre Dame Pharmacy
Pavolova TOllette Spray 1 oz on '1ale

for $950J normally $1960 en the Vtl-
lage, 885.2164.

* * *

Davey's handbags Jht shops of
in solid and madras tM 1 '1'.
cotton make excel- wa lOn.It~rC~
lent summer purses. Priced between $30
and $39 at 16828 Kercheval in the Vil-
lage, 884.1330.

* * *

Come back and take another
look. Jane Woodbury has
added more summer fashions
10 the SALE with up 10 50% off
at 377 Fisher Road, 886-8826.

A great gift is mono- ~'S
grammed blazer buttons in .,.. e1
gold plate, silver plate, or ~
pewter with three styles of
initials block, old english or script, and fast
delivery ... 17140 Kercheval in the Village,
882-8970.

~

A fresh new ..election of pia.
..". cemats and napkins both cloth
1/1/. ut and wipe-off for summer din.~ Sr ing is found at 72 Kercheval in
the Hill. Open Thursdays until 7 p.m .. 882-
6880.

Save up to 50% (f) Cf '- .
off great summer "t"Oittte VO~f\iOI'l c:
fashIOns at 23022 Mack Avenue, 774-
1850.

~
~~!IJ Refresh your face and

~ moisturize at the same
Apothecary time with Evian Mineral

~ __ Shop Water that comes in

~

. three sizes including
travel size found at Trail

/( ~ Apothecary, 121 Ker.
, cheval, 881-5688.

* '" *

Mana Dmon's sale ~ _
continues wlth up to M(~

50% off summer '"
fashwns and accessories cncludcng
dresses, pants, topsJ JacketsJ and purse~
Fill m your summer wardrobe and save'

* * *

5 M 1 W 1 f 5 Jacobson's
3 4 5 6 1 ~ ~ Dates to note: Satur-
10 n \2 13 14 15 16 day June 25 Mannequm
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 de' Z' M' J' th
" 25 26 27 28 29 30 mo tng tSS tn e
windows 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. Friday, June 24
Chanel makeover In the Cosmetlc Depart-
ment. Wednesday, June 29 Lancome mak-
eover. For an appoIntment call 882-7000
ext. 136 ... Jacobson's m the Village.

* * *

.J
I
I
I
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85-year-old ex-OlymRian looks back

20784 Mock A~nue
Groue Pointe Woods

885-4610

o Pregnancy tests
while you \'.3It

head set," '-aid Colton "I don't
know what "lhe 1C,mdde of, but
e.,he ha., nevel given up She Just
keeps commg back"

On the Journl:Y home from
Am"terddm m 19~8, Campbell
received one of the most memo-
lab Ie klsse" In her Ilfe from Gen.
eral Douglas MdcArthul, who at
!hI' j 11111' W;l" th<> hpad of the
Olmpll tedm

"I wa., playmg bndge and
didn't report to my quarters and
I wa" repOlted by the chaperone
of the women Olympians," said
Campbell "I went to ~e G€n.
PI al MacArthur and he called
me In and said, 'I reCObTJllze gold
when I see It,' and then
promptly klsc;ed me on the fore-
head"

After drnvmg m New YOI k
CIty, the Olympian'> of 1928
wel e gIven a ticker tape parade

"The entire team got ofT the
boat and walked down Broadway
to the New York CIty Hall,"
saId Campbell "I was so eXCIted
durmg the parade that It was
hard to beheve 1 was really
there"

That same year, Mrs Betty
Becker.Plnkston recelved a key
to the city of DetrOIt

"It was fun," saId Campbell.
"I Just had a wonderful life I
didn't have to go after thmgs
(athletically), thmgs came to me
1 was fortunate enough to be rec-
ol:,TJllZeda5 often as I was"

After leavmg the OlympiC
'lCene m 1928, the Pmkstons re-
mamed very actIve m the De
trolt AthletiC Club Together
they developed sWlmmmg pro-
grams for chIldren at the DAC
In 1936, Clarence coached the
women's Olymplc team and
plans were made to go to the
1960 games m Japan

"We deCIded that we v..anted
to follow It, but Wf' never made
It to the games because Pmk
dwd," Said Mrs Campbell [n
1964, the then Beckel' Pmk"ton
malTlCd Harvey Campbell, and d
yeal later he dwd

Mrs Campbell sttll dledm" of
attendlllg the OlympIC (;;nl1("
When a"ked If "he thouhllt iI/IJIlt
them, she shrugf.{ed hel -/I(,i.1
del'S and "ald, "I thmk (Jf I IIt I I

often" She al"o Sdld tll,lt llu
londest memone" an' ""hat
keep" her W,lklllg to edch ddy

"1 wa" very hlessed," she ",lid
.[ hdve had d r;uardran ,mgeI
look lI1g over me and 1\ e pi obcl
bly v..om her out hj now IJut
what I hdVf' I" d pocket lull of
!Twmone"

~ £~~~h~Out
SUMMER LIFESTYLE

AND RECREATION TAB
for fhis weeks ad!
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AJa.M:I Modem Home Product.
......- P<oopIo Tho!~I<d 0.,'10 Qt\lIs

_-------------------------.1

•
I COLLECTOR I

: BASEBA~L CARDJ: NOVELTIES
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ABORTION IS NOT YOUR ONLY CHOICE
FREE AND CONFIDENTIAL HELP

VlJlTh COUNSELING ON
ALL YOUR OPTIONS

Pregnancy Aid 11..10 nr Cad,eUXI

1882-100~

HAPPY BIRTHDAY A~l~ & UNCLE SAM'S
HEREIS THE SCOOP ~ 0' ;:-.~ MACK AT BEDFORD, IJA.' ~ 884-3113
FROM UNCLE SAM S I .....-:1o~0/'\ OPEN 4th of JULY

MICHIGAN LEGAL ~', "'v~\,'I>°I.:? ~
FIREWORKS ' - $" ,

III 19'2.H tht Plllk"ton., qUdh
fled fOI thl O!\ mJl1C'> In Amstel
d,Jnl Ae., ,I hlh~);lndJ\'. 1Ie tdlHkm,
thl' Plnk"ton., \',('1 t "ucce""llll,
but B('lt) ,II rllo"t (hdn't !Helke
the tilP

[ hUlt Ill) dllll In Pldlt1U'
,md thl) \HI! n't gomg to ll,t me
go," "hr .,dld 'I IJldCt!u'd one
Ud) 1)\ HJt t Un L\J'-.l.~ , ....,l, ~'.1 It ..:' l

,md ,I lin£' g< IItll lJl<ln umvmu.J
th( Olympil COllllllltt£'(' thdt [
"holiid go dil(l tl)(') .dJov,ed It !
gw "" tlwy \\ I'r e Conleilled dbout
m) dllll

'1'I1<It ,1I1ll I\ould later he
pldced 0\ 1'1 the. hl'dlt of Betty a"
"hr "tood on the podium and col
Jectul <! "l:vJl1d gold medal, th1"
tunc In plc.lt!orm d1vlllg

WIth d \'.(1] m "en"e of humol,
Belly IeCdlled \\ hdl "he lovell
the mo"t d!JOUt wlllnmg the gold

"The ble.,t part of It all wab to
"tand on the podium and hear
the Stdl Spangled Banner hemg
pldyed," "hi' saId as her eye"
teared "Ill never forget that
feelmg I feel good because 1 did
something fOI my lOuntl'y "

What "he gave to the country
WdS a f,,'Tdwful "wan dive and
the dbllItv to chdrm the lIowd
With her finec,,,e and "mile as
"he dove h om 16 feet dnd 10
meters

"[ wac, plettv good at the gam
('I''' (now It\ called dn mwal d
dIve!," she c,ald "I was pretty
good at tWiSt", but I wa" mOl e of
a bT)'ucelul d"er,' "he "did "I
I ememhel hd Vlng the wmd
knocked out 01 me a few time.,
beldU"(' I openld up to soon, but
1 stuc.k to my gl<!ceful dives"

Ovel the pa"t "IX y£'dr'>, doc
to!" hc.l\ e told Cc.lmphcll - <;cvpn
tlm\''-, - that c;he w<)u\d not hve
,mother ddy, and at the mo..,t a
week

H!'I daughter Bltty Colton ha"
made lunerdJ dll angemenh
onu', hut her mot/wI put them
(In hold by I" mg up to the bIll
t Ilg of t hi 'Coml balk KId"

"~Ihl \ would ,--,ill mothel thp
(IJI1wfJdlk Kid beldU"1 ....h(.n "he
\\ Oil Id g( l dm\ll (JI h.n e d bad
£11\1 "h, \',ouJd Jll"t UJl1Il hdlk
elt \ fJll ",ud Bf'lt \ ('olton

CdfnplH l! hd" 11\I.d tlllOllgh
(/Jngr"tr\( hl,llt f,UJlll£, pnclI
ITHHlId, t \\ fJ "t1 okr " ,1Ild no .... "uf
II I" II (Jill IndlUldl d('g£ 111'1 ataHI"
'-,I!( I" p.lIi1.d I" r!( ,If lfld "ome
llml" ,L,qr',,, fl(frn \dIIOU" othel
,,11111£ pl- hili "Irli kt "p- h('1 Jog
glll~ .,h(,. Oil fl,1 d IWht, (Luly
1<01 k(lul

'-,ht ("II I 1I "d 01 V"ltlh TV
IJlll ,he 11,!r n, Irf hI I Iddw ,lI1d

Unlverc,lty LI~getl '-,(h ,( I '

h(ht It" annual "unJTlir I I, (' r

( hnll" In AUh'UC,t
Th( fir'>t <,e""lOn \\111 I III Ir' III

\ug fs 13, the <,('cond rllTl I". I
\lIg l.~20 and thl thlill ' I'll

I" <,('1for Aug 22 'Li
AIJ 'lC,>c,lOn" air' Or)! II ir ,

,lnd gIrl., Hge 616 dl,r! Jill

I'very day from ~ d Tn 1(> ~ f' I

The pro~,'ram v..llllll(llldl II
ok Illc, and tac.t1c", (LlIlI I"

!('nhrth gamf'S, vld!'(,!,!pl d
.,H,n" and (JptHJn:Ji '-\\ 1111111111,

(1("Jlt<ndmg WIll 1M (,f!llld II.

the' IIr'!t w('ek CI,.,t I" ..,1 l"; JJ' I
w!'ek and mclud(" ,I II I -I \ d lid
.,Oe.ter ball for 1',Kh pl.n I I

}<'(Jr more lnffJrnMt!I'/l (.Ji I
~k4 4444

Soccer clinics
hit ULS fields

help the Coast Guard 1'(11'"
boatmg qtandard" elnd I" ,
boatmg safety eduldt '(JII
h'Tams

Mall wntten comrnr II' "

Commandant (G-CMU2l,( (, r, ~

(~15), US Coao.;t CJu,m] ) III

Second St, S W Wd"trl'l ii'"
DC, 20590-0001 Thf v rn 1'1 I"

receIved by .July 2fi "

BOln In 190~), Elizabeth
Bed.r r II rJlked hard to he a
lhdmplrm "he tramed hard and
nl \ r I onll gave up on herself -
"r!lll( tfllflg "he'b made her trade
III ill< After wmmng her first
go\{\ medal In the spnngboard
wmpl'tltlOn m Pans In 1924, the
j,(Jung Becker met her mate
( larence Pinkston At the tIme,
Clarence waq also a "ucu.""lul
d1vel', who m hIS tl me \',fil' fi \ C
natIOnal lhamplOn"h1p rnl ddl"
for sprmgboard dlvmg dnrl Ifnlir!
later be enshnned mto th(> I III r I
natIOnal SWImming ItJlI IJl
Fame m Fort Lauderddlr

Dunng the 1924 Ol)-mpll" the
Umted States team bunkr d Oil

board the shIp. Aftlt <l ,hip
board romance Cldlll1(1 IIld
Betty umted m wedlock

"I loved Pmk more th,I'1 .ln'
thmg," said Campbell, hrJ II

celVed that name aftel )JJ II I' 11Ii-

her second husband II 11' I \

Campbell, a forme I r. I (1111 I

vice preSIdent of the (,)1 !II 1)1

trOlt Board of Comllli 1(( III

1961, after Pmk's death

By Rob Fulton
Sport~ Ld Ir)(

:VI, 11,1 I (dllljJhlll 11',l1/d
betlI! d (lilt ,It' d hook, rHiI

doe., rl '11.1 II' hut \\!Hn ,dll
satd ,\lId <i(n I h, h<1" meld, llu
mal~ II 'hi lIdll\(" (JI th,
spOllir'f \ ",]f!

EllldJlth ," H,tt\, d" "h(-
bel y L~ nu ~~

yeaJ 'J]d I III H'} yl.ll ()Id
wom lit I 'J 11')\ 11\('" <it '-,t

Annl (r,rl ,!II oll nt ('lntPI In

Detl/lll j, thl-, thl Ol)mpil
year H, II, \ I, Idl\ rll1l£'mhl I"

thl (1.1\ h, \'.1111 the I£'d, ",hill
and IJlw f(JI hi I countn d" .,11('
cat.lpuhl d of] ,I "Ill 1llv,!Jodnl ,md
platl(JI fll to \\ III .:old rneddl" lJ1

the IlJL 1 dnd llJLt' (1) rnp".-"

DI"nh \'"h not -omethmg .,he
antlupdtl Ii r!IJlllg At dge 8, "he
wa" uldgno"l Ii ,h helYlng dlphth
end 13\ U(!ltUI'" 01 del''' Bettv
began 'nglfJ,,<,1ng hel <,('If' m \\ e~
tel ,Htl\Jtlf'- ,md heldme dn <I\ld
SWlmmu B) dge 14 bhe wac, a
natltmd I bl ld"blJ oke champlOn,
but hl'l r)\(~n:edlous attitude
forced hel Into dl\ mg

"I 1',fJuld ,,\\ 1m so competl
tl',el) thdt \,hlm I \,as flmshed,
1 '"ould bl -llk' '-he Said as "he
sat nedl hu Id\ OIlte v..mdow "I
got <,0 tll ('13 of gr ttmg slck dfter
sWImming thelt I gave that up
and deudld to hegm dlvmg"
LlttlL did "hc know at the llme,
dn tng \\ (Juld lh,mge her entIre
hfl

Bott'lln ph Ito b\ Ill), Fulton

'/ hi e S Coa"t Guard I" a,,)..
Illg reln',ltlOnal h(!dtll' lid
-llg~(.'tlon" on h(J\', trJ mdkl I'

1,1"11 r fOl hOeltl 1 - tr, I (P(JI't /I()1.

Lltal acudr nt - (J1l1\ dbllll! I)
PI'I(I nt of n(lll f,I1.11 ,Hudl rll ,

nrJ\\ I f'P(JI't1 d, !hi (rJd-\ (,1') d
I "tllll,lt!"

(1'1'-1 (JLldld ](.!\I) III ,

qUI)( ))f'lt(l- trJ IIP(>!! 'I

d~nl Ii ,\ P() ,(In h krll, d
JII)(d, and IUjUllr'- nil< I J

tn dl ml nt III 'v (/I)(l Ii I -I Irl

dl"apIW<lr" fllml d brJdt ElII(!' '

Ulm"tdnu'" 'h,lt IIldrrdt' (I,

IJr Injury IV p'Jrt., ,11 ( r,
qUII/'d If ddm,lgr' to lhf \I

I,thu pi oJH'11\ tot,d" 11I',r' I

"~O(j fJr thl' d ~el 1 h d (" I.

10."

'1hI' (,(Jd"\ Jld bllll'l
all f.lt<ll ;nUl " an' hi .,
p(Jr1NI bllt I lrh ,
h(, 11, 1- \ II n \' f,
(1(>\lid.1i I( ,Ie J11 \"

rr'111d It (. 11Idll) ,\ II'
knl,\', If blJdlr <lff' Jdmrl,,,r
l"('portllll! n <jilln'lnl'lIt" \' f"
th(.y an' f)('lng pn'\! nl' d ,( ,
(ouragl'd lrom f('pOr1III,'
v..h,lt th( '! th Ink '>hou!d fJI ,
to (orn (t Ih( ,II u,ltH,n

lv'pOr1" atr' \It,d Iwcdll~1
y"I" (Jf dcudpnh (an II

c,afety problem'! In term" Ilf \, I

dec,11{Tl or olwrator !'rror 'I'
hctu.r acodpnt rr'p()rtlrl~ ,I

Coast Guard
£0-I J.

It was more than 60 years ago, but the memories
of the 1924, 1928 Olympics ring a familiar bell

It wac, a
great year
for prep
athletes in
the Grosse
Pointe area.
For a full
report on
what
postseason
honors the
athletes
collected,
turn to
page 2C.

Inside:

Mrs. Betty Becker-Pinkston (above) poses tor a
shot before the 1924 Olympic Games. Below. Mrs.
Harvey Campbell (Becker-Pinkston) rests comforta-
bly at St. Anne's Convalescent Center and recalls
winning the gold medal she dons.

\

A woman of the 80s

She IS suffermg from macular degenerd-
tlOn, has recovered from two strokes, has
battled pneumoma, and has been told
seven times that ,he would not see another
day And yet you wouldn't know thiS
woman hah flIrted WIth death and has
shovp.d It aSIde for hfe, and a'3 '3he 'jay", "a
pocket full of memones "

The mtervl€w was made pOSSible by a
woman who submItted a letter to me The
letter gave me plenty of mformatlon to go
by, so I made a call to Betty Betty told me
about her mother's Illness and conditIOn
Betty ""as very plea~d that I wanted to m
tervlew her mother and at the end of the
conversatIOn, told me, "By domg thiS, you
WIll be makmg a httle old lady very
hdPPY" Well, after talkmg With jllirs
Campbell, I thmk I'm the one thdt was
made very happy

It s hard to "ay how 1 felt whIle mt~r
vlewmg her Her mmd wae., very sharp and
a VIVid memory v..as qUIte apparent Sh(.
brought tears to my eyes tWice and 1 didn't
feel a bIt uncomfortable bccau<,f' sh(' told
me e.,he (,nee., too Slttmg before TO(' v..ae., an
OlympiC gold medall'lt An me.,plflng
woman, who at one tIme had It dll and
now Just lIves on the breath of a memory

In thp room, Mrc; Campbell e.,at In her
faVOrite e.,pot a" the sunlight hIt hel fore.
head Hpr eye" glistened and her "mIle dp
peared frequpntly Her sense of humor to
ward Ilfp and athletiCS Ie., enough to melt
your heart

It wa" ohvlOu" thl" v..oman Wd" pTOud of
h('r dccompllshments WhIlr somp may
ooa"t of ""hat they dId pel '>(mally, "h( fo
cU'>f..don ""hat "he did for hE'r rrJlIntry

Recalling the day "he II (('Ived her fir"t
gold ml.ddl, e.,he e.,ald "hr ""as plea'>f'd. hut
the thmg "hI' rpmpmb<"I" mo"t I", "hf'anng
thf' '-)l<ir ~pemglpd Bdnnl.r belOg playpd,"
d" .,Iif U I£'d I (hd .,(Im!.t h mg f(JI m\ «(Jun
try, not lor m\ <,(.If'

~he may have donc' <,{)methmg for hpT
country. and h('rself, hut on thilt day, '!he
dId more for me than I thmk I could ('VN
tell hpr flhe gave me a new way to look at
lJfe - through fond mf'mOrlec, and, "when
thmg" change, IJuc,t accept them and f.{Oon
hVlOg"

In many cases, one could feel e.,orry for a
woman m her condItIOn, but I had the 1m
pressIOn that Mrs Camphell v..auld not
want empathy I left feelmg very b'Tateful
for havmg the OpportUlllty to meet a
""oman who used to descend over '3(J feet
mto d pool of water A woman who would
do It now If she could And a ....omdn v..ho
wants to glVe so much more of her lJfp to
everyone who comes mto It, and e.,a)" that
she has had a b'Uardlan angel

Mre., Campbell had her hall' done "everdl
days before the mtervlew She lookf'd
cheery, punchy and very much hh d JUV('
nile v..ho WdS gettmg a VISIt from Santd
Claue., She doesn't need much to keep her
happy Her memones keep her lookmg for
ward to every day and hel e.,tonle., are In

tngumg enough to ke(.p me looklOg fOI
ward to each day de., well

Over the yhll, I LdV~ b~en fOltun<lte
enough to med "ome of the world\ finel
athletes Wlllk "ome of them don't leave
much of an 1mple""lOn, others simply ledve
you wIth d feelmr; of contentment

Contentment md) be dn Imploper WOl d
to use here, but dn 85 yedr old woman left
me feelmg lIvely, lOrn-passIOnate and ful
filled after talkmr; with her for over an
hour I IntervJev..ed Ehl'abeth Campbell
last week and till" I" one v..oman that I wll]
never forget

As I entered thl 8t Anne's Convalescent
Cente!, I wa':> "UI pn sed to see thl" (,QUI d
geous woman ':>Ittlng up and restmg qUltl
comfOl1.abl) m a place she has called horne
for almost SIX years now First of all, I
don't generate much deSire to VISit conVd
lescent homes, but upon leavmg I told my"
self 1 would have no more fear of them -
all thanks to MIs Campbell

Mrs Campbell was a" 1924 and 1928 gold
medahst m sprmgboard and platform dlv-
mg She IS a woman filled WIth hope,
smiles, love and most of all, hfe I have all
my faculties, she doesn't I have plenty to
do, she doesn't She SItS m her room and
gets plenty of VISitS from her daughter
Betty Colton, and fnends She's known as
a breath of fresh all' and as one woman
Said, "a speCial lady" Mrs Campbell IS a
woman who recalls her hmber years With
no regrets She recites hnes from songs and
even bows her shoulder to do a little "JIg"
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North's Rick Regalado (22) applies a tag to dust-covered Doug
Lucas of South in a baseball game this past season.
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league title and fell one.half
POint shy of wlnnmg a first ever
regional tItle

They also fil1lshed first m the
Husky Relays and fil'st m the
E M L champIOnshIp meet
Among the other accolades,
seven school Iecord!> were set:
Laura DeMercuno (100 and 300
hurdles), Dunn GreJlmg (shot
and diSCUS), long Jump relay
(Kathleen Monaghan, Mary Sre-
bernak and Katie Taylor), high
Jump relay (Vicki Groustra,
Sarah McCabe and Sara Llhen-
slek); and the 400-relay team of
Demse Brown, Julie Burke,
Reba Uthappa and Traci Lee.

The MVP of the team was
Uthappa, Traci Lee earned the
most pomts, and Jenny Barber
was the MIP

BASEBALL
They had hopes of returmng to

the Fmal Four In the Class A
tournament. but a 2-1 loss to
NOith ended that hope m a pre-
dlstnct qualIfymg game

South was a tn-champlOn of
the EM L WIth a 10-4 record,
and won 20 games agaInst mne
defeats overall

Marcus Wysocki, who WIll
play In today's East-West All
Stal game, collected first team
honO!s In the league, and was
voted the team's MVP He bat-
ted 420 and <;eta school record
With 10 home runs Doug Lucas,
set a school IecO!d With 44 RBI,
fx:::.,/cn of ;; hlCh \vere gdule.w HI-
ners MIke Paull (319 and a
school record 32 walks) Jomed
Malty Saad (371, 24RBD, and
Blyan Jone" (361, 26 hIts) on
the All-E M L team Honorable
MentIOn" went to Doug Lucas
(:368), Mdlty VdnAlmen (390,
23 hits) and Matt Montagne
( 313)

Wy~ockl,Saad and Lucas were
also named to the All DIstnct
tCdnl Jane" \"a~ selected the
team's MIP, and Marty Saad
won the COdche,,' Award Lucas
was the MVP of offense and
Paull \\on It f01 hiS defense

were Mike
and Adam

. WINDOWS WASHED

. GUTIERS CLEANED
- GARDENING
- CARS WAXED
- PAINTING
. HEAVY LIFTING
- DELIVERIES
- YQU1i~M ElTI!

Let Us Do Your ...

GEORGE
885-1858

ble MentIOn PICk.'>
Coello, James KIm
Levinson
More News

It's always a speCial award for
athletes when they are not only
recognIzed for their athletic abJl-
Ity, but also for their classroom
performance

The follOWing people from
ULS were named to the AIl-
State AcademiC Teams

Duncan McMillan and Chns
Schllhng were thll'd-team mem-
bers, ArmIstead Burwell, James
Dobrzechowski and Bob ScovIlle
were placed on the second team,
and first team membels Include
James Kim, Addm LeVinson and
Charlie Roby.

South
SOFTBALL SOCCER
John Bl uce's squad finished After two WinS, a loss and a

fifth In the league (6-8)and over- tie m their first four games, the
all they were 12-18, but for the Lady Blue DevIls rattled off
second time m theIr history, eight straIght wins to capture
they went to the du,tnct finals the league title.
DespIte losmg to Regina, 7-0, the Led by Sara Wasmger, a first.
talented offenSive and defenSIve team All-State player, the DevIls
team made Its presence -known' - cempHed an Impl esslve 13-3.2
with dlstnct wins over Denby record and a 5-0 chp m the
and Roseville league. Wasinger was also the

Darcy Jones, who tossed a no- league MVP and the team MVP.
hitter against Fmney and had JOinIng Wasmger on the
an ERA of 2 98, made the All- league's first team were, Casey
Eastern MIchigan League team Steffes, KatIe Kolp and MIchelle
and LeIgh Leonard was selected KovalCIk Second team honors
to the All-Distnct team went to Kathy Johnson, Rox-

Lisa VanTassell was noml- anne McConnachle and Enn
nated for the All State, All Aca Duffy Raquel Chapm, Jamie
denllc team and also made the Ghazel, Klistel n Havern and
E M.L All-Academic team On Stephame VItItoe collected Hon-
the All-AcademIC team were, arable MentIOns
Holly A!>mus, Mary Kmg, Ma-
sako Kasai, Amy Hathaway,
Meg Nelson, LIZ Murphy, Jenny
Kalmmk, Laurel Wolfe, Darcy
Jones, Enn McCormick Van-
Tassell was South's best defen.
slve player, and Leonard was the
top offenSive player WIth a 364
battmg average, to go With 14
RBI and 20 hItS

GIRLS'TRACK
It was the yeal for the Lady

Blue Devd" The glrli-. won an
unprecedented third "II alght

BOYS' TRACK
Mark Sonnenberg was a

league and IeglOnal champIOn In

the 1600.meter run, and runnel
up JI1 the 3200 Iun

As a team, South fimshed
fourth m the leal,rue(4-3)and 6-5
overall In dual meets Pat Bruce
\Vonthe rcglOnal high Jump WIth
a leap of 6 feet, 9-mches and
quahfied for state Kyle Scho
maker (hurdles) and ,Joe Rey-
nolds (dlscu<;) also repI e~ented
South at the state meet Phil Or
ton took thll"d 111 the 3200 Iun m
the reglOnals, and othel accom
phshment., at the leabTJlemeet
came from Anthony DeLuca In
the 800 run and Dlllman Ran
som In the 400 run

Tony Hill, Mehul Patel, Eddie
Patten, Steve Sanchez, Bnan
SchmIdt, Dan Shanle, Derek
Van De Graaf

GIRLS' TRACK
Shannon BUI"rows, Tonya

Clawson, Holley Elhs, Rae
Goolsby, Elena Hunt, Dlann 1m.
bllaco, Nlta KulkaI'm, Angela
l\1Jtchell, Mll'lam Mueller, So
phla Park, Laura RIZZO,Lynn
SInkel, Jenmfer Van De Graaf
and Kelly Zelazny were all
named to the MIAC team

SOOCER
ULS estabhshed another Win-

nIng season and then went on to
Win another dlstnct title by de.
featmg Warren Fltzgel'ald Tney
then went on to face Bishop
Foley, but lost to the top.ranked
team, 5-1.

Coach DaVid Backhurst's club
fimshed 11-5-1 and was led by
first team All-Stater SylVIa RIS'
tiC Also makmg the All.State
team (Honorable MentIOn) was
Meghan Brady, who scored 20
goals on the year.

Named to the All.East Honor.
able MentIOn team were Susie
DaVIS, MaIm Engstrom and
Sarah HaggaJty. Meghan Brady
and Lynne Connor made the sec-
ond team, and KIm Owens and
SylViaRlstic were placed on the
All-East first team. In dlStl'lCt 21
competItIOn, Beth Blrgbauer.
DaVIS,Engstrom and Haggarty
made the second team, whIle
Brady, Connor, Owens and Rls,
tIcwere voted to the first team

BASEBALL
Coach Glynn Conley led hiS

team to a 12-8 overall record and
a league champIOnship clIp of 11-
3, to earn the Coach of the Year
award In the MIAC

Kevm Croclata and Tom Val-
lone, a tough shortstop and
pitching combmation, were
named to the MIAC's first team
and Bill Lucken was placed on
the second team,

GIRLS' LACROSSE
Wendy Ford and Cathy Pet-

zold were named to the "'All-MId.
west Tournament team, and Al-
lIson FitzSimons and Lesley
Macleod will go one step fwther
as they were named to the Na-
tIOnalTeam

BOYS' LACROSSE
Despite havmg a 3-11 record,

Coach John Fowler's squad
showed a marked Improvement
over the year

John Gordon represented ULS
on the All-State's second team
and ChaJ'he Roby made the Hon-
orable Mention team

Gordon and Roby were also
first team All.East selectIOns,
and Armistead Burwell, Jona.
thon DaVIS and Steve Stoyka
made the second team Honora.

\

were still the leabTJle champs
Added to the league trophy IS a
WIn at the Port Huron Relays
and a second place at the Port
Huron Northern InVitatIOnal

Bolden was selected the MVP
and Shannon Andrewes and
TllIa Stl<lder were co-MIPs Ka
tie Loeher was the Rookie of the
Year, and Andrewes, Knsten
Gast and Amy Brennan wel e
the SpeCIalAward wmner!>

Jane RICe, Andrewe", Bolden,
Stlader, Dory Unger, LIsa WII
hams, Amy Brennan, Gast,
Noelle CormIer and Sandy Glel
Wele All.League trackster!>

Bolden was also fourth In the
4(J(JIun at the state meet

Samantha Henson Will be the
Club CouncJ! representatIve next
season

SOCCER
Before the season, Coach

GUido Regelbrugge was hopmg
the fir!>tfew game::. wouldn't dlc,
ti:1te a losmg season, and hiS
prayer::. were answered as the
Norsemen scored fow' consecu.
tlve VICtOlleS

WIth SIXst1alght wms at the
end of the season, NOIth fimshed

...

Photo by Rob f ult<oo

North's Dan MacDougall.
13-3-3 overall and 7-0-1 III the
league, to wm the diVISIOn

Soo Hur was the MIP, the
MVP trophy went to Lam a Fer.
guson, and Nancy Schulte was
the unsung hero. Ferguson also
receIved the SpeCial Award, and
jOined Schulte, Beth Stevenson
and Hur on the All-League
team Makmg the second team
All-League team were Sue Ber-
kanI, Chnsty Mack and Paige
Pelok
University Liggett School

BOYS' TRACK
The Michigan Independent

AthletIc Conference does not se-
lect a first or second All-League
team They SImply combme all
the athletes mto an All.League
team. The followmg mdlvIduals
represented ULS m track and
field.

Ablmbola Mariogun, Olbum
Dickerson, John Dodds, Ted Ev-
ans, Charles Fauntroy, Chns
Fredenckson, Enc Fredenckson,

Phow by .JrJShSchmIdt

~.. :..~::....... ~ .......

field), Sean Byrne (MostImproved, tennis), Frederick Thelan~er
(MVP tennis), Ed Merriman (MIP jayvee baseball), Lex .S~Dlth
(MIPbaseball), Joe Ehrich (MVPjayvee baseball), Peter ~l1Pl~YO
(MVPjayvee tennis). JOhnDodds (MIP varsity track), Oble DIck-
erson (MIPtrack), KevinCrociata (MVP baseball),

_2C __ S~
Postseason awards
North, South, ULS pick up honors

By Rob Fulton match, ....on the league with a 6
Sports Editor 0 record and proved qUite doml

It'!> that time of year again, nant In It!>first year In the Ma
when the local athletes at NOlth, comb Area Conference Pat
South and University Liggett Hopper was cho»en the MVP
&hool are recognized for their and Paul Ander!>onwa!>the MIP
outstandmg ablhtles on and off Hoppel' and Greg Cook!>eYwere
the field given the Special Award", dnd

At South, the baf:>eballteam Scott McSklmmlng Will be the
won It!>second straight Eastern Varsity Club replc!>entatlve ne"t
Michigan League title and the !>prlng
bTJrlS'track team was the talk of A!>a team, North "hut out five
the town With an unprecedented teams and allowed thl ee tC<lll1S
third .,tralght league title. to garner only one POint In

North athletes and student!> matcheb PO!>!>lblytheir blgge"t
!>aw their baseball team take Win wa!> a 4.3 margm ovel
first In the White DIVISIOnof the South
Macomb Area Conference, and SOFTBALL
t ~e g'lrb' trac!~ team and bo}s' l'he Lady NO!!>emen lOde a
track team earned the league five.game winning streak at the
trophy tall end of the year to finl"h 15

At ULS, the Klrls' soccer team 13 overall.
won the dlstnct title, and the North, led by tough pltchmg of
track teaill.'> took a highly Ie- Kem.Sue Kelly, picked up four
spected second place, and the wm::.against fow' defeats m the
baseball team tIed for the Michl. MAC, giVing them a thll'd.place
gan Independent AthletIc Con fimsh.
ference tItle Semor Mary Lex was honored

The followmg people, hsted by With the Coaches' AWaJd and
school and sport, were un. SpeCIal Awards went to Angela
doubtedly some of the best ath . .J)omlemk and Janet Dunlop
letes in the league, as well as Kelly was named to the WhIte
the distnct or region DIVISIOn'sAll-League team, was

N th placed on the AIl.Academlcor squad and batted .376. She was
BASEBALL also asked to Jam the MIChigan
In a year they thought they Metal Cast Softball team, whIch

could make a bid for the state tI- in 1986, was ranked No 10 In
tIe, the Norsemen beat South, 2. the natIOn
I, to advance to the pre.dlstncts, BOYS' TRACK
but were beaten 6-0 by East De. After lOSing ItS openmg meet,
trOlt. the track team bounced back

North ended the season 20.10 and won seven straight to fimsh
and placed a conference trophy the dual.meet season with a 7-1
In the showcase by posting a 6-2 chp.
record m the MAC's White DivI- North also beat four White
sion. DIVIsion opponents to take the

Coached by Frank Sumbera, league hardware Dan Mac-
Dick GrammatiCO, Mike Kras Dougall was voted the MVP and
and Bill Babcock, the Norsemen Ken Ferguson made hIS mark
won seven straight games to- and was voted the MIP FranCIS
ward the end of the year. Led by Markey and MacDougall re-
pltchmg ace Rick Regalado's celved the SpecIal Awards and
ERA of under 2 00, North placed Ed Smith will represent the
four players on the All-District team next spring as the Club
team; Chuck Thomas, Regalado, Council representative
Steve N~Iman and Kevm Mc- Marc deMamgold" who" Will
Carrotf Makmg the All.League play football at Notre Dame next
squad" were those same four. fall, was an All-State shot.put~r
McCarron picked up the Most With a toss of 58-feet, 10 1/2
Improved Player award, Neiman inches. At the state meet, de-
collected the Most Valuable Mamgold also placed third in the
Player honors and Russell Rice dISCUSwith a toss of 177-5. Mak-
and Regalado were also recog- ing the All-League team were,
mzed. Neiman, Regalado and Jason Channel, Steve Clarke,
Thomas were also the Special Jim DeYonker, Hwan Hur, Matt
Awards (Captain) recIpients Brady, Derek Lawson, Mac-

Neiman was also placed on Dougall, Bnan ManIere, FranCIS
the EastJWest All-Star Game to Markey, Rob Straske, John Petz,
be held on June 23 at Tiger Karl Schultz, Tom JustIce and
StadIUm Neiman IS an altern a- Ted Stephens
tlve at this tIme GIRLS' TRACK

TENNIS Behmd the stamina of dls-
In hiS first year at the helm, tance runner LIZ Bolden, the

Coach Ken Gutow led the Norse- Lady Norsemen finIshed 8-1
men to an unbehevable record of overall and 5-0 III the league
13-0 overall North, which trav- North suffered only ItS ::.econd
eled to the state finals after tak. loss m four years when South
Ing second place m the reglOnal nIpped them 66.62, but they

University Liggett School honored its outstanding athletes at
the annual spring Boys' Athletic Awards Banquet on May 24.
Front row, Steve Sanchez (Most Valuable, varsity track and

Honored
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Miller.
ENSIGN: 1, Winnergreen,

Jim Thiem; 2, C,F. pickle,
Henry Schmidt; 3, GO.PHER.IT,
Rick Schrage,

JAM: 1, Yankee, Paul J.
Krietsch; 2, JabberwockY, An.
thony A. Sperling; Impulse,
Larry Haggart,

MORGAN: 1, Little Feat,
Lindsay Horvat; 2, Defiant, Rob.
ert Lech; 3, Warlord, Thomas
Eurich.

PHRF D: 1, Sunrise, Joan
Blair, 2, Fiddler's Green, Don
Ragan; 3, Andila, L.J. Tibbitts

CAL 25: 1, Elusive, Robert V
Nicolson; 2, Draco, Brian Shen-
qtone' Sloop Du Jour, James R

Alfresco takes PHRF A
in boat club's competition

The Grosse Pointe Farms Boat PHRF C: Sea Wise, Chuck
Club held Its weekly saIlboat Weiss; GO-PHER.IT, Rick
race Winds gusted to 30 knots Schrage.
as 26 yachts broke the starting JAM A: Adrenalin, John
line The top winners, listed by Schulte, Gung-Ho, Neal Bauer,
boat name and skipper, In each Impulse, Gary Vaaher.
race were: T

PHRF A: Alfresco, Van Flem- JAM B: JOI DE 'V~'RE, o~
ing; Mach Schnell, Don Kowitz; Palmer; QQtcha Agam, Denm
Fair Lead, Mark Osborn. Goschka; Summer Stock, Terry

PHRF B: Magic, Tom Podgor- Stocker,
ski; Son Set, Sonny QQrenflo; JAM C: Taylor Maid, James
Scared Stiff, John Burke Taylor; Elixir, Shane Momji,:n-:

lOR: 1, Boome Rang, Ed Ja.
coby

PHRF A: 1, DIsruptIOn, Law.
rence J Oswald; 2, EpIc, Ray
Adams; 3, DIVerSIOn,Charles G
Miller

PHRF B: 1, Macho Duck
DavId L Klassen, 2, Walloon:
RIchard D Grow, 3, Avatar, Gor-
don Morlan

PHRF C: 1, Coyote, DenniS
qotter; 2, Old Bear, Charles M
Bayer; 3, Tangent, Glenn R
Cousino

CRESCENT: 1, Das Boot,
Harold Koltel', 2, Eclipse, Phlhp
Edwards, 3, Pocahontas, Henry
E Mistele

Sundown series begins for Sail Club
The Grosse Pointe SaIl Club

held Its first race of the se9.son
on June 7 and many boats reo
mamed a part of the oldest run-
nmg weekmght serIes on Lake
St Clair

The following wmners are
listed by place, boat name and
skipper's name

.. ~ .

U
Jeep.
Eagle

,,~:: ~ ,1(,

(~S'

• '87 DODGE CARAVAN LE
Nice!. '12,400.00

• '84-'87 PONTIACS
Auto, Air, Loaded,
From '3,995.llll

• '85 CAMARO
Clean. , ..... , '6,995.00

• MAYWAS OUR BEST MONnl EVER,
THANKS TO YOUR RESPONSE, LEra
DO IT AGAIN IN JUNEI

Joe Ricci's PostGra uation Specia s.
- "EXPECT THE BEST"

• '83 .'86 ALLIANCES
From $99,00 Down, $99.00 Month
@ 12.5% A.P.R./42 mos.

• '84.'86 ESCORTS.LYNX Be OMNIS,HORIZONS
Good Condition '2,979.00 and Up. • '881/2SUZUKIS

• '85 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS Fabulous Little Machines
Auto, Air, Clean, Low Miles •••..• '8,880.00 *8,697.1Il and Up.

• JEEP CJ - 7'& and WRANGLERS, '86-'88
From '7,359.00 and Up.

• '86 DOeGE RAM
4X4 PICK-UP
Auto .... ,'8,980.00

"84-88 JEEP CHEROKEES
Loaded, low miles" , , , , , from '7,950

.'88 PORSCHE 944
Turbo, 19,000 actual miles. Must sell.

IN THE TROY MOTOR MALL
i8' 5 MAPLELAWN ,.ROY, M\CH\GAN 48084

643-6900

NEW 1988 CALAIS
"AI' Condlt1onH"

Ps pb auto Irans elec del alum SIy1edwills, dlx body
slda mldgs clulse conlrol 1111will carpeld fir mats pUlse
wipers canv yrp Ilgass sporl mlrr ETR AM/FM .tM80
w/see~ & scsn Stk /16406
LilT PRICI $12.002
IALIPRlel '~.:88
LlII RIIATI 00

IfIHAL PAICR $10,588 ••

NEW 1988 CUTLASS SUPREME
.." .... Air oondlflonlng"

Ps, pb, auto trans w/overdrrve 55/45 front sesl, elee r
del,2 e liter MFl VB eng AMIFM slerea/CllSS, deluxe mldg
pkg, cruise contrOl, lilt whl carpeled flr mals pulse
wipers sport mirrors tlglass Stk ~el30
LilT PRICI $14,721
IALI PRICI $13118S
L... Air Condo -,778

FINAL PRICE $12,423 ••

BEAT THE
HEAT!

FREE AIR CONDITIONING.
mc!Jnerne'J Cadillac !Jnc.

Presents

"II "-H-ool

1988 Seville
was '29,97600

SAVE '6,16200
NOW '23,81400

add tax, title and plate fee

.....----THIS WEEKS USED CAR SPECIALS ----,

I

NEW 1988 DELTA 88 ROYALE SEDAN
"AI,CondlflonH"

~ pll "",~ ,,,,,.tIl, UOO'Hlf1~,tI&lm .. I._~l/U __
'lOt ' ",I P'l oI6t .... " 4tI ,ce•• ~ .. CIOII, It! JIlL .....
rlO5f11l114 SIll .1 .... AJI/f11 tI,," un ./ ..... , """ __ u.mo
,_ pdoo",*, -,," ... 111"'"''''I'P ,..1ocI.I-.crpl
... h He' pdI III 1124111

LilTPRlel ,tl.801
IALI PRICI $t~Iee
L"' ".bM. -.100

$14,3""8**'INAL PAIC. •

SPECIAL SALE PRICESON
CIERA XC'S

TOURING SmANS
CUTlASS SUPREME INTERNATIONAL SERIES

TORONADO TROFEO'S
AlliN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE OELIVERY
DON'T WAIT GOING FAST

NEW 1988 CIERA SEDAN
"AI, Condlflon.d"

Ps, pb, auto lrsns tlglass sporl mlrrOfS owr dOOf lacka,
CUllom cloth Inl ,bady side mldg elee r del air cond 25
111M,lech IV eng Pl65nSR 14 sa Wlwslls ETR AMlFM
Sler80 w/BMk & scan, Slk ~8250
LilT PRICI $13,324
IALI PRICI $111788
Leu ... bate -.1100

811,288**

"3" 1987-Demo's
Save up ta $4:589 3~t
Slk, #70771 98 Regency Broughm-$15,678
Slk. #70161 88 Delta Royale Brghm-$13,378
Stk. #7233 88 Delta Royale Brghm-S13,288

BILL LEE OLDS
GRATIOT, SOUTH OF 15 MILE

MT. CLBM.N8
GMAC 'INANCING791.3000

IALI IND' "UN. 30th, 11.1
Of, ... UI1CI ........... Cull ... kprtmIlIMIIId 1l1llOdtll0lllJ
.. U PIle" WI desl '::.:: IIldrill. It ItII... lleltcl Ie jlI\II.. ,lit.N~d •• noIlIIcWed IIld .... &.

1986 Seville. Like New '14,995
1986 Brougham. Loaded. Leather '14,488
1984 Eldorado Touring Coupe '11,995
1985 Cimmeron • V6, Sharp S'7995

545.0800 -OR- 463.9000
ON GRATIOT NORTH OF 16 MILE

IN MT. CLEMENS
37777 Gratiot Avenue

We Discount Price - Not Service

8 Mil.

16 Mile

1-696

1986 Seville. Loaded '14,995
1985 Coupe de Ville. Black Cherry

SHARPI *9995
1984 Brougham Coupe. Low Miles '8995

1983""d"---'- '7 "'''' -'1-- sonne::~I ",rlIOU. '+ ,wu 1111":> Ui;H/tJ

''..JJool'' mc.!Jne,.ntl'! J)nc. Rated# 1
Groll. Metro Detroit Auto Deaier in Crane
Pointe Business Report.

Thll monlh' ••• rvtc.lptclll

I'tUBi, ·-I ·FREIIRAKIINIPICTlON III CIM 8UAUrY II
) ~ ~~ with IVery 011ohlnge ~ IIIYfOI MII'I,=~=-====______ (With thle ad) _Ai .................

s '1'" • • • -



Academy holds camp

Kaiser carries
lead in racing

World and natIOnal offshore
powerboat champIOn (US-l) Bob
KaIser, of Grosse Pomte, contin-
ues to malntam his lead in the
National High Pomt Standings
despIte a dIsappointing fifth-
place fimsh In the PopeyesIDiet
Coke Offshore Challenge in New
Orleans on June 4.

The race began under sunny
skIes and calm waters, but
qUIckly changed as a storm left
teams racmg through a steady
ram III unpredictable seas

After leading the first 40
mIles of the lSD-mile race, Ka-
Sler, dnvIng hiS 38.foot Cougar
catamaran Swiftsure Motor
Yachts, experienced mechanical
failure and finished the rac('
with one engine It Wf\S th(' firit
time the champion had suffered
from mechanical faIlures this
season

KaIser entered the third race
on the natIOnal CirCUit With mo-
mentum from victones m Mara-
thon and Fort Meyers, Fla.

Although obviously dlsap.
pomted, Kaiser saId, "That Just
makes me hungry to Win the
next one"

That next one bemg m Sara-
sota on July 3
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and Framlno combmed pitchmg
duties for the Tigers. Matt GaI-
nor had a triple for the TIgers

Indians 6, Astros 4
Starrs, Brennan and Messacar

batted m runs to gIve the IndI-
ans an early lead. R. Allard and
P. Messacar chIpped m with hits.
J. Harrmgton (Astros) combmed
hIS top-notch pltchmg efforts
wtIh two hIts. M. HendrIe of the
Astros was 2.for-3.
Park

INSTRUCTIONAL
Commanders 28, Troopers

24
Joshua SchmIdt hit a grand

slam for the Commanders m the
last 'innIng to seal the win The ,
Commanders battled back from
defiCIts of 13,2 and 18-13 Harry
GrultS, Josh SchmIdt and Trevor
SzymanskI hIt homers for the
Commanders ChrIS Bowles
laced a tnple, and Jason Dolph
and Andrew Krag had doubles.
Home run hitters for the Troop-
ers were, Cohn MorawskI, Pat-
rIck Fltzg-erald, Patnck Scallen
and Steve Lochbiler. Patnck
Mamon, Jack Brunner, J C. TIb-
bIts and Jesse Walker had dou-
bles for the Troopers

Navy 40, Air Force 36
Home runs from Peter Blalk,

Peter Rosberg, Danny Ingrassia
and John Lajoy proved the differ-
ence for the winners. Jeff Young,
Geno D' AgostinO homered for
Air Force, whIle Jason Laenen
and Adam Maloof tripled.

Coast Guard 33, Army 31
Stuart Young, Brad Ethendge

and Ryan Lake led Coast
Guard's hItting attack. Kevin
Camltta hit a tnple. Doubles
went to Ryan Christians and
Bill Denner for Army Mike Mle
dema played well defensively

Rangers 23, Coast Guard 20
Joe Arnone had two doubles

and a trIple to pace the Rangers
Doubling for the wmners were
Charlie Braun, PatrIck Gerlach,
Jonathan Kalmick and Ryan
Terrell Matt Bedan had five sm-
gles and one double for Coast
Guard and Camitta had a home
run Jamie Gates had a double

Rangers 15, Marines 10
Tony Tocco had four hits and

Jonathan KalmICk had a three-
run homer to hft the Rangers
Ryan Terrell, John Buckler and
Robby Bair doubled Paul Ar-
none was perfect at the plate
with three hIts in three tries
Adam Ziegler had a home run
and Byron Brewer had two dou-
bles for the MarInes. Bnan
Hodgman played well at short.

Marines 17, Army 16
Doubles by BrIan Hodgman,

Scott, and Matt Stmes led the
Mannes Adam Hess had a tn-
pIe and Byron Brewer tnpled
Army scored With doubles by
JImmy WellIngton, ChrIS Cote,
Chns Herter, NIck Franz and
Ryan Chnstlans Andy Klem
had three home runs for Army

MAJORS
Cards 11, Yankees 6
Jason Kester had two doubles

and a tnple to go WIth four RBI
to lead the Cardmals. Sean
Recht and Todd Drake each

see
LITTLE LEAGUE, page 5C

pitch a three-hitter Jon Wemert
and John Fmkelman made good
catches, and Chns Coates and
Kevlll Kaslborskl led the Reds'
hittIng attack Tocco CIacked two
hIts for the Cards

Yankees 15, Orioles 1
Kevm Rae and John Apostolos

connected fOl three hIts each to
back the pItching of Matt Bll'd
and Brian HItch for the Yan-
kees Marcus Oneskl and Joe
Slomski had two hIts each for
the Onoles

Dodgers 8, Braves 3
Derek Ottevaere hIt a solo

homer, Opdyke tagged two hits
and Bobby Gates pItched out of a
sixth-Innmg Jam to help the
Dodgers Chns Copus had a
base'> loaded double and Danny
Sylvester was 2 for3 for the
Blaves

Farms-City
INSTRUCTION AL
Denver 10, Buffalo 8
Denver used a fifth-mmng

rally to upend Buffalo Ryan
Kmg led the WInners WIth three
hIts In three tnps Matt Vandew.
eghe, Ian WIlson and Chns D'-
Angelo scored runs Buffalo's
Chns McGrathy, Joe Choma, Pe.
tel' Chne and Mark SpIcer hIt
and sCOled

Toledo 12, Erie 11
In a battle of undefeated

teams, Toledo's Sean Hynds and
Karl Bothe produced timely hIts.
TIm Lmdow and Pat Howe also
contnbuted hIts for Toledo
Howe, Cenko, Neveux played
well defenSIvely Ene was led by
the heavy hlttmg of Jonathon
Shock, Andrew ShIpton and
Steve DavI'> Chrl'i Auty chIpped
In With 'ieveral fine defenSive
play,;

MINORS
A's 22, Brewers 21
,Jeremy BUI kett tagged a

game \\ mnmg hT1 and slam for
the A's Matt SmIth added two
home Iun., and Rlchm d Sudney
sCOled thlee tImes fO! the A's
DavId Collm'> Illt a grand slam
fOl the BI e\\ ers and JamIe
Walkel hIt a homer KIp
GoLf1 ed.,on tnpled and scored
t\Vlce fO! the Brewcl'i

MAJORS
Tigers 16, White Sox 14
,Jason Santo pltch('d for the

TIgers Matt Kramer, Mike Uz-
111" and .Jon S\vartz each had tn-
plf>" fOl the Tlger'i RobbIe Fran.
7lnO hIt a double and Chns Ford
"tole thl ee ba"e'> The WhIte Sox
I('('('Ived two hlh from Paul
COylO, both double'i which drove
III fOlIl lun., .John Romine's dou.
ble "ent two home

Tigel's 17, Orioles 0
Chn., .Johnson, UZI1\S,Joe VIa

.,ak, :-.Jlno MelechOllle and
Swal17 (2) hl1d d()uble~ to pace
11](' Tlgel" Matt Gainor's hunt
drOve III t\',o lum, and Todd
DUI11ap hnd hi" h('e;t game yet
With 1\\ () hIt<.

In the' fifl h I11l1lng,the Onoles'
"h0l1"top Joe MIchael made a
"ppctaculal play to get an out

Indian .. 6, Tigers 3
Bill StarTS, Ryan Allard and

Matt L3II"Cy had good hits for
the Indlan'i ,J RICCIand R Mes.
.,ac31 pitched for the Indians and
allowed only three runs Vlasak

mound for Dayton. Ken HollIdge
had a double for MIamI.

Syracuse 17, Dayton 11
DaVId Keenan belted a tnple

and home run for the WInnel s
ChriS Sterr hned two tnples fO!
Dayton.

Buffalo 9, Miami 6
Rob DeCosmo hit a grand

slam for Buffalo, backIng the
pltchmg of Nick ZeIdler and
John Chmke, who gave up only
three runs each Mark Foust
hammered three hits for MIamI.

MAJORS
Reds 12, Braves 7
DaVId Farrar had two hIts and

scored two runs, Mike Sheehy
had two hIts, and Chns Coates
had three good plays at second
base to help the Reds. Frank
Zimmer had two hIts and scored
two runs, Enc Foust had two
hIts and two RBI for the Braves

Dodgers 10, Cardinals 2
Bobby Gates had two hIts,

WestleIgh DeGuvera scored two
runs, Kevm Collms had a tnple
and Derek Ottevaere struck out
11 m five mmngs for the Dodg-
ers For the Cards, Donny Tocco
had two hIts and Brent BaIT had
a hIt and scored a run

Orioles 15, Blue Jays 2
Marcus Oneski slapped out a

pall' of doubles, Sammy Gazepls
had two hIts and wmnmg
pitcher Andy SWIkowskl had two
hItS for the Onoles NIck Chaple
went 3-for-3, Includmg two dou-
bles, and scored both Jays' runs

Tigers 4, Yankees 3
DaVId Guareslmo hit a two-

I un double, Rob Bolak had a
I un scoring smgle and stole
home WIth the WInning run In

the TIgers' four run SIxth Stc
phen Guest Singled and scm cd a
run and KeVin Rae pitched a
'>trong game for the Yankees

Reds 12, Yankees 11
Ryan Rouls struck out five

battm s m two Innmgs of relief
and contnbuted three hits to the
Reds' WIn Geoff Klrles ,md
MIke Sheehy also had three hlh
and Adam Roul'i played well In

nght Stephen Guest and Mal k
Levme had three hIt" each fO!
the Yankees

Cardinals 6, O's 5
Brent Barr was 3 for4, Don

Schmaltz and Steve Meath{' had
timely hits af. the Card" OV('I
came a 5 1 defiCIt to Will Donny
Tocco and Steve Lcntme pitched
five Innmgs of one run balJ
Chns Oneskl homered and
scored twice for the Onoles

Dodgers 14, Blue Jays 5
Derek Ottevaere hIt a three.

run homer, Bobby Gatee; wa" 3.
for-4, Emmet DeGuvera tnpled
and Jon Opdyke doubled fO! the
Dodgers NICk Chaple hIt a
three run homer and Andrew
HUlg(' had two hIts for the ,Jay"

Tigers 15, Braves 4
The Tigers broke a 4 4 tIP

With an ll-run rally that m
eluded hIts by Jeremy D('VIO(',
DaVid ManCinI, Chuck SchCl
vlsh, NIck Paqum, .Jeff Adam",
Rob Bolak, Ron EI"enhart and
Jeff Sorgeloos Chn'i Copus wa"
2 for-3 and Danny Sylvee;ter had
an RBI double for the Brave"

Reds 10, Cards 0
Andy LauhofT, Geoff Klrle'i

and Ryan Rouls combmed to

Mite champions
The Grosse Pointe Monroe Raiders hockey team won the 1988 Fraser Post Season Mite Div-

sion II. The players included, Gene Baratta. Matt Descamps. Mike Getz. leff Graffius. lustin
Lariscy. Tom Smith. Ben Weaver. Jim Peterka. Chuck Thiel. Ryan Durant. Dan GUin. lay Lam-
brecht. Chris Mitchell and Mark Chasteen. 10e Descamps coached the championship squad.

Woods-Shores
MINORS
Tampa 15, Syracuse 11
Joe Hauram and Steve Dube

slammed home runs, Jeff Profeta
had a tnple and Jeff Mertz
scored three runs for dIVISIOn
leadmg Tampa Nathan Sydlck
and Peter Blake homered for
Syracuse and Chns Cooper
scored four runs.

Memphis 16, Buffalo 10
Third-sacker MIchael Testa

threw out five runners at first
base m a stellar defensive perfor.
mance, and Andrew Mamaci and
Jeremy Schmltzerle had two hits
each for Memphis. Juhe KudzI3
led Buffalo with two hits

Austin 3, Wichita 1
Ans Lambropoulos pItched a

no-hitter, struck out 13, walked
one and hIt one as Austill won
the showdown of first place Ben
Peters doubled and Scott
Gregory had a two-run double
for Austill Mitch Rankens
pItched a strong three-hitter for
WIchita and Paul Hathaway
drove III Bill Stephens With the
only run

Tampa 11, Memphis 5
Jeff Vollmer had three hItS,

Matt Thibodeau homered and
Andrew Khurana struck out
eIght III five mmngs on the
mound for Tampa For MemphIS,
AndI'ew MamacI homered, Jer
emy Schmltzerle and Paul Dyk-
stra had two hIts each

Austin 5, Omaha 3
Fran Invlll move m two runs

WIth two hIts, Lambropoulos had
two hIt,> and Scott Gregory saved
two runs WIth three good plays
at thIrd for Austm Carl Bom-
manto and Scott Spmdlel had
hIts fO! Omaha III the SIxth m-
mng, bleakmg up George VolIs'
no hIt bId Spmdler struck out 10
In five Inmngs fOl Omaha

WIChIta HS, 1ucson 9
BlOthels Steve and MIke Song

hIt home rune; and MItch Ran
kens had thl ee hIts Centel
fielder Paul Hathaway caught a
flybalJ and tm ned It mto a dou
ble play for Wichita Clalg Tracy
and Bobby RaIhann homered.
Brad Kean had 1\\0 smgles and
Fred Alvarado tnpled for Tuc
son

Denver 29, Tucson 10
Paul Hahn had four hlle; 10

c1udlng a double, tnple and ho
mer, ,JIm Hadgls had foul' hIt,>,
and Dan DIMagglo had two hits
for Denvel Robelt Eh7ondo had
a h0mer, CraIg Tracy had a dou
ble and .Joe LUCIdohad two hlt'i
for Tucson

Denver 12, Dallas 3
Joe DanIel fanned eIght III the

fir'it three IOnmgs and Ddn DI'
MaghYJ.oe;1Iuck out nme In the
final thl ee to lead DenvE>1JIm
Hadgl" helped out With t",o hlt'i
For Ddlla", Ellk .Jorgpn<;{'nhad
a .,mgle and h Iple, dnd Nick
MlOtkc>had a bIg hIt

Dallas 12, Omaha 10
.JefT Edmond" lYJunded out

threc> hlt'i fOl Dallae;, whIle' Cal J
Bommal'lto led Omllha "'Ith 11
tnple and thl ee rtm., ,;('ored

Dayton 9, Miami 3
Nathan PwrantoOl homered

and Jac:;on Schore gave up only
four hIts In ';IX Innmg~ on th~

Ing c1ae;'>Csare alc:;oavailable
The YMCA IS also hostmg a

Day Camp from 9 a m. to 4 pm,
Monday through Friday The
camp WIll be a place for chIldren
(6.12} of workmg parents to
spend the summer. Camp Ohl
yesa IS the YMCA'a reSIdent
camp for children age 7-10

Call the YMCA at 778-5811
for more mfonnatlOn

staff WIll Include Mark Clara-
vmo and Glen WIlliam. These
coaches WIll aSSIst the boys m
perfectmg their basketball tech.
mques

The Academy IS locate at
Lakeshore and Moran Roads
For more infonnatIOn, call 886.
1221

V-12 House

Wolff and Jason Chalon were
outstandmg defenSIvely Rouls
and DeGutis tallIed for the Cob-
ras

Demons 4, Cornhuskers 2
WIth outstandmg support from

center mid-fielder Brad Current,
the Demons powered In goals
from Charhe Roddis (2), J.R. Sa-
bol and Matt Corona. Center de-
fenseman Mark Colhnson held
off numerous Cornhusker at-
tacks and played well through-
out the game.

Demons 3, Cornhuskers 2
In the U-12 tournament cham-

pIOnshIp game, the Demons
came away WIth the crown. Ag-
gressive play was the key to the
Demons' outstandmg defense,
led by Ricky Klutz, Roddls and
Brad Current. Nicky Liankis
and Current prOVIded the scoring
punch for the Demons Tied 2.2
at the end of regulatIon, Kusta
Tugonora booted m the wmnmg
goal on a penalty kick

The Gros'lC POInte Academy
WIll round out Its summer full of
outdoor actlvitlCs WIth a Three
Star Baf>ketball Camp July 18 to
July 29

Boy,> m grades five through
eIght can partICipate m one on-
one, free throw shootmg and hot
shot tournampnts The camp

_4C --S~

Unlimited fun
One of the JOYSof boatIng In the DetrOlt area IS the wide va-

riety of activIt)' we have to choose from There IS traditIonal
boatIng that we are all familIar with and then there are the
unlimited hydroplanes Few of us ever experIence the thllll of
drIVIng one of the'>€ poweriul wave skimmIng race boats But
over 500,000 fans crowd DetrOit RIver banks once a year to
shal e the thrIll of watchIng and partying to the roar and whIZ
of the racmg hydro,>

The ambIence and elegant surroundings of the oldest boatIng
club In the area, the DetrOlt Boat Club on Belle Isle, provIded
pleasant uncongested VIeWIng of the entIre race course from
one of the verandas, or closer to the actIOn from water level at
the dock The rest of Belle Isle was crowded wIth spectators,
many of v, ham had set up vIewing platforms atop cars, campers
and large motorhomes the mght before In order to see the
raCIng from the best vantage POint - at the right pl'lce; there
was no ch31ge for parking

The Boat Club combines Its annual "ChangIng of the
Guard," handIng over of the Commodore's flags, wIth the
Thunderboat ChampIOnshIp to host a grand party for the De.
trolt RIver Yachtmg AsSOCIatIOncommodores and dignltanes

UnlImIted hydroplane raCIng IS popular In DetrOIt. Over the
years some great boats have come from thIs area, the MISSD.S
boats and the Gale boatb to mentIOn a few

DetrOlters are an energetIc and enthusIastIc crowd WIth
sponsorship for these race boats nvallng that of race cars, or-
gamzers go to great lengths to Insure excellent spectator vIew-
mg. The roostert311 of water the boats shoot up as they fly
along at 100 mph, adds to the atmosphere and one realizes Just
how poweriul they are, and how skIllful the drIvers must be,
for the shghtest mIstake could spell dIsaster for boat and
drIver

To aVOld the ultImate dIsaster, new rules have come mto ef-
fect mandatmg enclosed COCkPItSm the unlImIted hydroplanes
on all new hulls bUIlt after 1986, and all competItors as of
1989, creating raceboats that resemble race cars wIthout
wheels. Smce the rule went mto effect there have been some
senous aCCIdents, but no deaths AddIng to the race car look
are the wings that prOVIde down force, in much the same way
as the WIngs on the raCIng cars do. Even the sound of the race-
boats has changed over the years Until recently the hydros
were powered by re worked automotive or aircraft engInes like
the Rolls or Allison engInes Today turbine engines, the most
popular being the Lycoming, are gaimng favor and winning
races They weIgh less, produce the same power a., their piston-
driven relatIves with less effort, and do not require re-working.
The older pIston engines are undergoing some changes, notably
the addition of turbochargers. But the state-of-the-art technol-
ogy seems to be on the side of the new turbines. The fans, how-
ever, miss the pulsatmg roar of the older engines The thunder
of the thunderboats has now changed to more of a roaoosh, a
combinatIOn of a roar and a whoosh, as the turbine powered
boats speed around the course throwing up their plume of wa-
ter.

ThIS year Detrolters turned out to support a great boating
event on their own river. The defending chatnpion didn't WIn,

but an old favonte dId. Chip Hanauer, winning driver, is no
stranger to area race boat fans. He rewarded the crowd on his
VIctOry lap by takmg hiS Miller HIgh Life boat close by the riv-
erSIde crowds, and spraymg them WIth a bIt of that WinnIng
roostertall. A eat wa to end a eat da

YMCA holds summer
registration for classes

The Lake.,hore FamIly YMCA
Ie; cUlT('ntly havmg rehT1stratlOn
for Its .,ummer claf>'>€s

Cla.,-,e,> WIll mclude SWIm.
mmg, Gymnas:lc." Fltne"b, Body
TOlling, Pre & Po'>t Natal FIt-
ne,,'!, Judo for ChIldren, Chlld-
ren\, Dance and Youth Softball

BIg and LIttle Wmll'd" Ie;a !>CI
cnte class de,>lgned for children
4 6 and 7 9 Teen drivers tram.

V-10 House
Cobras 2, Queen of Peace 0
In the Cobras' second playoff

game, goahes Jeff Domlmk and
Dlmltn Karabetsos played tena-
CIOUS defense and shared the
shutout in goal DaVId DeGutls
canned a penalty kIck m the fi.
nal moments to break the score-
less tIe, and then added an m-
surance goal for the Cobras

Slammers 3, Cobras 2
In semIfinal actIOn, a strong

Slammer team knocked of the
undefeated Cobl as Joe Vogel
(Cobras) netted h!s first career
goal to tIe the score at 11 at the
half The Slammers talhed tWIce
In the second half to advance to
the champIOnshIp finals EmIl
and WIlham Dltrapam, along
With Ralph Hank, played splr.
Ited defense for the Cobras

Hawks 3, Cobras 2
An inspired Hawks team cap

tured third place m playoff ac
tlOn WIth the V,1ll Jeff Gler.
lowskl and DaVId Heldt prOVIded
the scoring punch and powered
III the three Hawk goals John

I
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Metro Beach to hold biathlon, triathlon

( ii'

v ,

Red Sox 16, Ge:'oq~('l()\\ n 7
Nick John:-toll pltchl'd Illl t hI

\~ III Campagne and .Johlhto11
each hit homer", and ("h,III, ,
LlckfOld had thl ('(' h\t-- 111 \"

m.lllY t 1'1('''

yank(.t .... T\\I ...t 'N Sh.1K('
OIlH'1 'll1d 1<\11 !low pltlilid

\Ie]] f01 the Y.l1lkl'l' \1111 \lnllll\
lpd tl)(' <ltt.lck \llth tllO hi\'>

Cr,li~(',- .. 7, T,g('l'" fi
:\1.\11\ (;111('\1 III ,\lid HII III

C.l1npl)('11 01110\1('<\ 0111\ IOlil hit--
hilt tlw TIl-:"(,I" lo'>t 1)l'f(,I1~\\'
1,1])'>("allO\IPd "I\. 1111l 1111('d 1\\11"

to "((11'(' D.lnn\ ("01ll111l'1 ,'1111
f),ln Tpl'\1H'" (',I(h h.l<I 1\\0 hll"

may not be "Wlmmel::., to t.lk('
pmt III a tnathlon

The events ale the S[lme, but
you need three dlffel ent Il1dl\'ld
uals One person beh'1nS WIth the
SWim, followed by ,lllothel Oil tOt
bike, and the anchOl \\ III lUll l

2 5 mIle COUIse
The team may be co ('d III III

compllsed of one "'('\' \11 .Ilh
letes will rpcelve a T "Ill! t ,lIlri
plaque

attend'll1ce 1<" J('l)IIII(d nil Ihl

"('cond l1lght onh
COl1l~e lel I" $'3G fill 11'\\ III

"tIUelO1", .md $1') fnl II (111111
(.It 1011

To legl"tpi (,Ill ])('11111' I 1111 II
,It 21G 13:1G h, ,Iuh ;

and ennchmg The) kno\'
that there wdl be tllne.., \\ hpn
they wlll cry and {eel dp
spondent, but they dl"o kno\1
that thIS WIll not last, th[lt It
Will pass, because the, 10\e
the sound of laugh tel, and
how good It feels to ha\ (' a
"belly-huggmg" laugh '1'hl"
does not mean that we all
have to go around WIth a "Ill\'
grm on our faces, 10okll1g like
a perenlllal "Pollyanna'
Some of the best curllludgeon~
are the funllle"t peoplp
around They mav ,>olll1d;,.(,ll
ous, but they nevel take
themselves "senousl) "

If you need a push Il1 the
nght dIrectIOn, thel e al e
many books and mOVie.." to
get you stalted Rent a "LJU
reI & Hardy" mOVIe, Ol take
III one of the CWTent summer
comedIes at your local mo\ Ie
theatre Some may be elltl
clzed for theIr sIllmes<; but
what a great way to spend .1

few hours! The silher, the bet
tel', Let yourself go Laugh It
up, and you Will soon "ee th,lt
you can albo "ldugh It ofT '

"On thIS hapless earth
'There's smal\ s\ncentv of

mJlth, -
And laughter oft I" lJ\ ,Ill

art,
To drO\\ n the OutCI\ of tlw

heart
- Hell tlev Colpndgl', Ad

dress to CeJtam Gold fi"hc<"

bUIldup and chole"telol ILv( I
For those who qua!Jf} fO! the
contmued treatment, It'" onl}
the begInning "FOI the fil..,1
year of the stUdy, IIe 11111"e(
people qUite frer!upntlv - ,thout
every thlee month'> fO! th(. f11 ~t
year," Said Jackie Crl epne, '>t(HII
coordmator "Then \Ie 11 ~«
them every SIXmonth" ,

The pattlclpanh \1111I ('(('I \ ( .I

perIOdical phYSical eXdm, te'>tlng
for plaque re6'1eSSlOn <llld bll,or!
pressure check Up", J)l /'CPII 1
SaId

Those mterested Il1 I('U' I\ IlIg
the free health '>CIeenlllg.., ,jh2
6000 (extensIOn 3122 01 ~31411
flom 8 a m to 43D pm \\pek
days and mqulI e dbout the ~1J
das tnal

I I ll'!)\ rp and Bill Sa,IOl hf'lppd
\1Ith ..,olld hlttmg

Tigers 11, Cards 8
Roh Khocll Ie pItched ~l'H'1I 111

nlllg" fOI tl1(' \"In

Yankees 9, Red Sox 8
TIm Molloy wa" the wInning

pitcher Two bll1gle" from Bob
Reynolds and a homer flom
Mlkr Ollvel led the Yankc('"
Jml Campagne hIt a tnplp <lnd
added a smgle, whIle DaVid Vwr
and ,Jim Vellanca added two hit,>
each Steve Bednarchlk pl.wpd
well for the Yankee'>

over. For entry forms, wnte.
Metro Macomb Runners, 24121
Meadow Bndge, Mount Clemens,
MICh, 48043, or call 7924563

On Aug 20, the fifth annual
tnathlon WIll be held staltmg at
9 a m Events WIll mclude a lK
SWIm, a 16K bIke dnd 4K run

On Sunday, Aug 21, the
Team TrIathlon will begm at 9
a m ThIS event offel s those who

HO'ipltal on ,Julv 12 and 14 from
6 to 10 p 01 Thp malldatory
pi CI ('qul~lte fOl thl" <.1,1'>" I" BLSI
CPR certificatIOn

For new lIl..,tluLt01 celt lficd
tIOn'i, attendan((' I" Ieqllll ed on
both mghts FOI 1(' C('ltlfiCdtlOn,

crease plaque bUIldup, Zemel
SaId "This may be the case for
several calclllm channel block
ers, but the others reqUIre much
hIgher doses than Isradlpme "

Paula Zemel, also m Internal
medlcme, WIll concurrently con-
duct a senes of tests on the qual
Ity of lIfe of persons usmg high
blood pressure drugs, whIch m
clude beta blockers and dlUletlcs
"Often, people takmg these
drugs WIll be sleepy, experience
sexual dysfunctIOn, develop con
centratlOn problems It can affect
theIr whole hves As far as we
know, calclllm channel blockers
have a few SIde effects that af
feet the quahtv of hfe" The
health screemng mcludes testmg
for blood pressure, plaque

they are unable to btay on
their eatmg Pro6'1am They
WIll find every excuse to eat
off headache "don't
feel well" "dIdn't want to
offend anyone" etc This
group lets themselves down
every tIme They find abso
lutely nothmg III theIr hves
as humorous, only gloom and
doom

The, maybe I can do it
this time, eater.

These people approach theIr
weIght problem With a half.
hearted attItude They can
smIle, and follow thelr eatmg
program WIth vltahty and
cheerfulness .. untIl some
thmg, or someone puts an ob-
stacle m theIr path, then they
are completely thrown off
their course and become dIS-
heartened and accept what-
ever "fate" may hand out to
them

The I know I can do it,
eater.

This group follows theIr
program of healthy eatmg
behaVIOrs, m spIte of what
daIly hfe has dealt them
They take one day at a tIme
and make each day count
They carry a successful men
tal pIcture of themselves
They have accepted the fact
that they are responSible for
how they thmk and feel, and
they choose to thmk of hfe ab
a challenge, but also excltmg

, ..

free health tests

fat he 1 , OJ mother, or how
about Ill\' 3 year old, who
sleep" 20 llnnute'i a day and
drl \ efl me CI azy the other 23
houl" and 40 mmutes? No,
don't talk to me about laugh
tel'. !tfe '" too senous, and I
don't hdle tmw to laugh,
much lC<,sgn e you a lIttle
smile"

11 thiS scenano sounds the
least bit familiar, lIghten up,
there ale many of lIS who
could easily fall mto anyone
of these expenences, or maybe
all of them But as tnte as It
may sound, attitude does
count All of us are given
challenges to deal With, some
may be short tel m, and some
may come at us on a daily
baSIS The SituatIOns may dif-
fer, but how we choose to deal
with them does make an Im-
portant Impact on their even-
tual outcome and how they
affect our hves

When It comes to eating
behavIOls, there are three
mam personahtles, although
many people can have some
chal actcllstIcs of all three

The poor-me eater and I
will always be fat.

Th~se people have faIled
mdny tImes in the past and
are convmced they are gomg
to fail again. They WIll em-
brace a diet, hoping for mIra-
cles when there are none.
They blame everythmg and
everyone III their hves when

Tigers 10, Georgetown 6
Rob Khoenle, With rellef help

from Bnan Campbell and Marty
GU)t>WICZwas enough to hft the
Tigers Khoenle and Recht led
the TIgers with two hits each

Blue Jays, Twist 'N Shake
Lance DeBets and Mark Bon.

nam combmed for the wm Dan

Red Sox, Express
NIck Johnston's sohd pltchmg

.lIId timely hittml{ by Bill 1,1'111"

,md Brum led the Sox

pnough to win but the Pl"llloul h
(
' , .J

,anton representatIves ca"hed In
on errors

The first Metro Beach BIath-
lon will be held on Saturday,
Aug. 6 at 9 a.m. at the beach In

Mount Clemens. The event WIll
begm with a IK swim and IS fol.
lowed by a 5K run.

Some 200 partiCIpants are ex-
pected. All participants \\ III re-
ceive a T-shirt as well as awards
Age groups begin at 13 and un
del' and proceed through 55 and-

YMCA holds 'Kinda Fun Run' June 25
On Saturday, June 25, the at 9 am, a 1 mtle "print begme; If ,",all legl..,tel on Ihe d.l\ III lilt

EastSIde Branch YMCA \\ III at 10 a m and a Mml Indy (ages laCC
hold a "Kinda Fun Run" fOi all 10 and up) "tmts at 10 a 01 Late J('gl"tl,lllOn.., I11lbt be It

mterested runners All proceeds Walkers ale welcome <I" are BIg celved by H 30 a III I ,Ice d,l\
will benefit the EastSide Bl dnch WlweI Ilders and people pu"hmg HO"PltdlJtV tellt'>. 111f llldlll~ I'
YMCA's Invest-m-Youth ('.1m "t1011el" fle"hmenh. \\111 he ~(t lIJl \11
paign dWaI r! CPI cmom \\ III 101111\' t hi

Entry fee" <IIP $6 If "ou Ie I ace"
The race Will be held at Ch,m prel egl~tel ed, $7 fOl hoth IC1ce" FOI 1lI0l(' 1lllOJIll. It I(1)

dler Park, A 5K race WIll heglll (pleleglsteJ(~d) CO'll<,InCled..,e $1 9210770

CPR course available at Saratoga Hospital
People who have been certlfied

m BaSIC LIfe SupportJCardlOpul
monary ResuscitatIOns fBL'i1
CPR) can learn to tram othel" 1Il

these hfesavmg techmques
A CPR mstructors cours(' II1Ii

he held at Saratoga ComnHllllt,

By
Mary
Busse

abohc rate, expenencing a re-
laxed and calm atmosphere,
plus cutting off the triggering
mechamsm of the "appestat"
are all important conditIOns
m weIght control Laughter is
truly the best medlcme.

Attitude counts

Babe Ruth

"Ha' Easy for you to say,
but you don't know what
troubles there are in my life.
Nothing is funny, and every-
thing IS very serious." Sound
famIliar? We all go through
periods in our lives when we
sound hke the stereotypical
"Gloomy Gus." There is noth-
ing in our daily lives that
seems a bIt funny, or even a
tad humorous. "Talk about
troubles, give me five llllnutes
and I'll gIve you an earful
You want to talk about laugh-
ter? What's so funny about
hving WIth a teenager, or let
me tell you about my mvahd

w('ll for the Astros TIll' onll
home run was by HendrIe IIJill h
accounted for the three rllll'-

Angels 15, A's 5
,Jeff NyehUls paced the Angl I~

attack With two hlte; Fnt7 ('(1\111

,lnd Bnan Blake pItched \H 11to!

thp Angels Jason JawOl "kl \\ I nl
2-for-2 for the A'e;

White Sox 7, Angels 6
The WhIte Sox beat thr i\ 11

gels behmd the 3.for-5 pel fOI
mance from Deblen COylo and
Joe Provenzano each had t \\ 11

hIts for the Angels
FARMS-CITY
Craigers 5, YankeE'S 4
Mike OlJver pItched III II

If you have often wondered
how anythmg that feels so
good can also be good for you,
hsten to the doctor

Dr. WIlham Fry, a Stanford
Umverslty psychlatnst who
has studIed humor for 30
years, pOInts out some bodIly
benefits of laughter

Heart and blood CllculatlOn
rates soar, Imltatmg the ef-
fects of an aerobIC workout
Aftenvard, these rates drop
below average, promotmg re-
laxation. Muscles VIbrate, pro
vldmg an mternal message
that breaks up tension The
brain emits celtain hormones
that trigger the release of en-
dorphms, the body's natural
pam kIllers

For those of us concerned
WIth losmg weIght or main-
taining a healthy body
w€lght, we are qUIte aware of
all three of these body respon-
ses m helpmg us get shm, or
,>tay that way IncI eased met-

A couple of runners
David an:! Julie DeGutis, of the Woods. participated in

the YMCA'a 26th annual run at Belle Isle.
David placed second in the 2K (1.2 miles) in the boys' 10-

and-under category with a run of 8:32. Julie placed third
overall in the girls' 14-and-under category. Her time was 9:
19. David and Julie are students at Mason Elementary.

s~
Laugh it off!

Little League
From page:' 4('
pltdlPd thIN' mnl11g" for the
Yankee" Chll'> Nixon had a tll
pIe and drow m one, Sean Recht
J1fldtwo douhk"

Card" 10, Orioles 6
D,lIln, P.IlJlI ,J,Nln Kc<;tOl

dnd Chn" Hvatt all had douhlps
for th( ('.11 d" D,IVl' Ball' dnd
Odl'll .Jack'>on had RBI "mg]l'''
for thl' \1mn!'1 " Ru'>ty Woodluff
and .Joe :\1Ichapl" pltchpd for the
OrIOle" MIchael" alc;() had a
home run

Study of blood ~ressure drug_
Wayne State is offering

the same time ehmmate the The Sandoz Pharmaceutical
need for surgery to correct too- ~o Re"(arLh In,,tltute IS develop-
narrow arterIes mg l"rddlpme and IS prOVIding

Dr, James R Sowers, Paula fundmg for the fltudy. The drug
Zemel, Robert Bryg and MIChael has all eJd} 'iflOwn posItIve re-
Zemel - all Wayne State faculty suit" III lJblllt", bald Dr Sowers,
members - are coordmatmg the profe"sor of mtel nal medlCme
study to determme the effects of Wayn( Stdte dud the affiliated
the drug IsradlpIne on plaque m UllIVeJ"Jtl Health Center WIll be
the carotId altery ThiS drug IS one of ught sites from around
one of a class of calcIUm channel the ndtu.Jnto t(st the drug
blockers, many of whIch are ai- ISIddlpme worh lIke other
Icady used to treat hypeltension calclUnl channel blockers III that

"We're addreSSIng the posslbtl- It redu(es the amount of calcIUm
Ity that there may be a nonsurg- m the "mooth mu::.cle cells that
Ical treatment to repress surround drtclIes When the cal
plaque," saId MIchael Zemel, as- cium h Ieduced, the muscle loos-
soclate professor of food and nu- ens up, dllowmg the artery to
tntlOn "c1ence "With this drug, expand The re'iult I" CI le'i,*,mng
mthrosclerosls may be blocked of blood pJessure
or pOSSIbly reversed" hI adlpll1e abo appears to de-

If ) ou \"c got hIgh blood pres-
SUI e, a bit of plaque bUildup m
youl altenes ,\lId a relatIvely
normal cholefltciol count, YOU'1e
Ju"t "hat the doctOl OIdeled

A::. pm t of a study mto a drug
thdt may Iedute cholesterol
bUildup In the dl telleS, a team of
I ('sedl chpI.., at Wd, ne State U 1lI

vel "Ity \1III be gl\ mg free health
'>CIeemngs to hundred'> of DetrOIt
aI ea IeSldenh ovel thp next few
monthb m thell quest to find 120
who hdve the light combmatlOn
of health plOblel1l;, In Ietm n,
the 120 \1III IeWlve fJ ee health
treatment (1I1cludmg medIcatIOn)
fOl the next three veat b

Tr'" 1'- Oll! l'ol'! nf:, <:tll(ly nn '1

drug that may be able to de
Clease plaque bUIldup, and at

Card" 5, A~tro., 3
Andy For"tar plt<.hed ~IX m

nmg fOl the Cards Enc Vree.
land hdd a hom(' run With two
RBI Paull had a home nm and
douht!' St(.v!, Stn.hlel pitched

•

Rope-ski pping
for fitness

I loved to Jump lope as a
clllld It was pUIe pled ..,lIle to
see how many tIme" I wuld
Jump wIthout mlS"1l1g LIttle
dId I know about the hIgh
quahty fitnes'> \101kout I \1as
puttmg 01) young body
throub'h'

The pleafllll e plmclple IS
stIll there and lope sklppmg
IS stIll fun Resedl chel S have
equated that 10 mmutes of
vIgorous rope sklppmg IS com
parable to 30 mmutes of Jog
gmg, So you can flee hO\1 effi
clent It IS

Compa! ed to Joggmg, rope
skIppmg can be done outside
as well as 1l1doors wIthout the
hazards of outdoor Joggmg,
such as VI(IOUSdogs, exhaust
fumes and the elements
Jumpmg lope IS prIvate,
whIch IS ImpOItant If you're
not ready to let the neIghbors
VIew your not yet trIm torso'
It IS an mexpenslve way of
gammg fitness and is an exer-
cise that provides exercIse to
both legs and arms A rope
can be taken along on tnps as
well, leavmg no excuses for
not exerclsmg whIle away
from home

EqUipment, as always, IS
Important It IS essentIal that
the rope be the proper length
To measure your correct Jump
rope length, the rope should
reach the armpIts when held
down beneath the feet. You
should also wear a qualIty
athletIc shoe wIth good sup-
POlt

If you have been sedentary,
step over the rope one foot at
a tIme, rather than bouncmg
over It WIth both feet, ThIS
WIll also prevent rapId In-
creases In heart rate above
target rate If you are a new
Jumper, thIS method WIll also
help to aVOId ankle and foot
dIscomfort

Here's a good plan to follow
as suggested by Dr Kaare
Rodahl, from research at Lan-
kenau HospItal In Philadel-
phIa

FIrst week Warm.up by
Jumpmg m place WIthout the
rope 100 tImes Next, SkIp
rope 50 tImes at a comfOlt
able speed, Increase 10 Sklpb
a day for the remammg four
sessIOns m that week (A
week bemg five days of exer-
cising) At end of week you
WIll reach 90 skIps

Second week: Warm up
WIth 50 hops, then do 100
SkIpS, addmg 10 per day untIl
140 at end of week

ThIrd week Warm-up WIth
50 hops, skip 100, rest 15 to
30 seconds Repeat 100 SkIpS

Fourth week and there-
after Contmue to add skips to
the pomt of breathlessness
Ultlmate aIm IS to reach 500
skIps III five mmutes'

As WIth all exerclsmg, It IS
Important to check your heatt
rate If you find that your
heart rate IS too hIgh With
the above method, you mIght
lke to try a warm-up penod
WIth the rope AdditIOnal
warm-up IS never a bad Idea

. Walk bnskly for one mm-
ute

Neck rot3tlOns 1/2 mmute
- Swmgmg the rope In one

al m then the other 1/2 mm
utc each

Trunk tWIsts l-]oldmg rope
m both handb overhead for 1/
2 mmute

Side b<>nds, 1/2 mmute
- Stretch, holdmg the rope

above hpad, and then bend
forward towards floor from
wmst so rope I'> now as close
to fpet as pO'i'ilble, repeat for
1/2 minute

Gently bobbmg forward, I'
2 minute

- Hop In place 50 tlmee;, one
mmute

Walk bnskly for a mmute,
ThIs was deVised by WJ1

lard Hoffman, an exercise
phYSIOlOgIst

..
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Newman's' 'Menagerie' is a memorable production
by Manan Trainor
Special wrller

Tennes<,ce \\ Illldllh '1 he
Glass ~1endgcll(, \1 a" IiI "t 1)(')

formed In 1945 It \\on thl> :\'P\\

York Dramei CI ItI( , A 1\ ,II d ,111<1
enjo)ed d IOllg BI'Jdd\\d\ ) \11\

Smce then It h.l- b( {(JIll! 01]( "j

the mo"t peril)) IP! d P id\' III I h,
reperton of AIl1PI.ldll t)1f Ill! I

Be<.ause of '" It" dpll(dte Illdtl'

nal, the "U<'(l'~" of 1hL plodUL
tlOn depends on ..,u!JlletJ(." of
dIrectIOn DllcLto! PduJ ;\L\I man
achle\ es the dellLdte ,II t of pI e
servlOg on SCIepn the po<'1l( 1Il1
pad vf tl'l- pI vJ "'~l''Ill

Starring 111 tlw loll' of
Amanda IS Joanne \V(xld\lmd
Amanda IS a \\ oman of gI eeit but
confused vIta lIt \ \1ho d IIlg'" ro
mantlcally to a"nothel tllne and
place

Tom (John MalkO\ Ichl I., a
poet who walk., m a \laJehou"e
and goes back ln nwmor.\ to nm
rate the story

The thIrd charadel I., Laura,
Tom's sIster, who hae; lo.,t can
tact wIth reality and who lI\'e"
in her illusIOns

The three live In a "habby
apartment m vallOUS .,tages of
wIthdrawal from realIty

Newman add:;; hiS own touch
by emphaslZmg the mother-son
relationhship. In hIS mterpl eta-
tion Amanda becomes more than

Ju-.t a deluded woman who 1Ive"
m the past She IS ba"lcally a
n1othel, \\ ho like all mothel ",
\\ants the be"t fUl thell chllmen

She \\ ants Tom, the only wage
(',ll 1ll'1 to be a .,ucces" at the

1\ aI ehou '>C But Tom hates the
IIdlehouse and seCIetly pIotr:, to
JOIn the :'v1erchant Mannes to es
C3pn hlo mother's f:mtR~le~ hkp
hi" father, a telephone lineman
did

She fantasIzes about "lIttle "IS
tel' LaU! a bemg marned despIte
the fact that Laura has nevel
had a gentleman caller and IS
ten died at any contact with the
world outSide the apartment
Like the pIeces of glabs she col
lects, she IS too fragIle to move
from the shelf

Woodward brlOgs a new dI-
mensIOn to Amanda She makes
her a more sympathetIc charac.
ter It would be easy to dIslike
her wIth her compulSIve need to
project her ambItIOns on her
chJldren She IS somewhat of a
pest She follows Tom around,
momtormg hiS every move and
nags him about brlOging some-
one home for Laura. She enrolls

Laura m a busmess COUIse and
goes mto a rage when hhe dls
covers that shy Laura has nevel
attended class

But she softens the palt WIth
tendernehs When she talks to
Laura about the plight of an
unmarned woman who cannot
SUppOlt helself and must settle
fOl a beg! udged cornel 111 a I'e1.1
tJve'" hoube, a fact "he ha"
learned flom her Southern up.
bl lngIng, we can see that she I"
truly cancel ned And when she
JOIl1S Tom on the firescape to
make a Wish on the new moon
rUI h~l dllhll t:ll'l, hu<.cehh, \\ e
realize that while she relent

lessly drIVes them In a dIrectIOn
they cannot go, she also fears fOl
their futUle

There IS a kmd of herOIsm
about her also. When she remm
Isces about her girlhood as a
Southern belle, we see that the
harsh reahty of bemg abandoned
With two chIldren calls for a
toughnesss of spmt

Woodward shmes m the role of
Amanda. She IS the bustlmg, 111
terfernng mother She recreates
her lIfe as the most popular gIrl
10 town as she glides across the
floor to the mUSIC of Laura's VIC
trola. She IS an abandoned WIfe
With bItter regrets and she IS
charming and beautIfully
gowned woman greetmg Tom's

fJ lend Jun whom .,he hopL'" II III
become LaU! a's Ipgul,1I 'gent 1('
man callel "

Malkovlch '" pOl tl .Ill of TOil!

hel'"many nuanU'... HE.' I" d ]lopt,
blOodlllg and sen..,lllVP hut hl'
<1].,0 dIsplay" hUIllOl ,md d "01 I 01

selfmocken' lIe I.., t('lIdl'l 1\ Ith
LdllJa and tan be <"\Illjldtlll'lit
\\ Ilh Am,lndd P\ ('11 ,\" Ill' 1'- nul

loged by hel
Allen s Lellila 1<., apPldllllgh

lovely She tlle-. dPC,pl'l,ltph to
pleel.,e hel 111011]('1hut hel hap
pll1e"s lies III <l \\'01 td (Jf gl'l c,-.

and sympholllc mllw SIH' ha"
one htm mg "('('Ill' \\ hpil <.,Iw Ie;

left alone WIth ,11111 alld \\l' "pc
her almo ...t wJlIIIIg to hope' and
hel dIsappOintment \1111'11 .Iull

tells hel he IS engaged
Cmematograpln Je, ,Ill 11llPOI

tant aspect III tlll" film Ilhlt'h
has ani v one e;ptlll1g l\1J('h:wJ
Balkhau... achl('vp" mohrllt\ With
hiS camela ciS It tontllludll)
mOIl'S down hallw<l\" IIlto pi I
vate rooms and "eek" 1('I('a,,<'
fJ om c1atlstloplIohw Oll the fi 1('

escape
LIghting IS ,11-'0 ImpOltclllt In

keepmg WIth the atrnohphel e of
memor'y, the stage I~ dan Shdn"
of light are focu<,pd Oil "'P Ipctpd
areas 01 acto! s

In thiS Ilch and tender pI mILle-
tlOn,dIrector Newman ha" gll en
us a velSlOn that tIeselve" atten
tlOnand a place 111 the plm -. al
chives

Joanne Woodward. right. is Amanda. and Karen Allen is
Laura in "The Glass Menagerie."

Chevy Chase loses •In forgettable, unfunny 'Funny Farm'

Semar C'!Izen
Age 65

Discou nl 1000

Mm rTl,m Order S1 ~C

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR

DAIL Y DINNER SPECIALS
11 a m to 11 p m onty

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS'

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Trea'

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

good money at the box office ex-
pectmg to see one thing, then be
dIsappoInted after sIttIng
through 90 mmutes of some
thmg completely different.

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU

What's new at the Horn? CrOissants Sllr
Frys, Fresh Veg Cooked to order. Chicken
Breasts, Chicken or Tuna Salad, Veg ,Ham
& Cheddar. Shrimp Stir FlY, Super Subma-
rme SandWiches

••••••••••••••••••••••••• •New Orleans Dixieland •
CHET BOGAN::'':..'::;=' :

[»;ioboIe •

EV9ry Tuesday 9:30 p.m. :
THE LIDO Dining, Cockt.lI. :

24Q26 E. .leNItIOn JUSl North of 9 Mi9 •
773-7770 :

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

OPEN FOR SUNDAY DINNER

New Owner from the Mediterranean Lounge
GEORGE VAMVAKAS

FEA TURING A NEW MENU
• Veal/Oscar • Steak Diane
• Seafood Fettucine • Wild Game Dinners.

• SUNDAY CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH
10:30 A.M.-4 PM,

GRAND OPENING

By the fIlm's concI USlOn,
Cha"e admIts m a voice over
that he and hIS wile got more
than they bargained for when
they moved to the country, and
that even though thmgs dIdn't
turn out as expected, they were
able to hve happlly ever after
hecause they rolled With the
punches.

That's the way It works m the
movIes Not m real hfe. In the
real world, a vIewer may pay

Monday June 27, 1988 5 p.m.-1 a.m.
Everyone Welcome - Wild Game, Greek

and American Food.
Daily Hours

Closed Mondays Tuesday-Thursday 11 a.m ..12:30 a.m.
Friday 11 a.m ..1:30 a.m, Saturday 3 p.m.-1 :30 c.m.

for more information call
GEORGE VAMVAKAS • 884.9100

ifJ (I)

PI ('pared by our Gold Medal
Award Winning Chef at the

Columbus Food Show
822-0266

WELCOME SUMMER
5 COURSE DINNER

FOR TWO
• Chilled Potato Apple Soup
• "pln.llh aod Tomatoe Salad

With s('s.lme seed dreSSing
• Shrrmp ,md Chlckeo Tenderlol n

Broch('lIe
• Brook Trout Roullade

\\ Ilh peach puree and herb chprrI('s
• Almono and Raspberry Tart

Dinner also Includes a bottle of
lost Hriis Chardonnay

$3000 per couple
Sundays Monday Tuesda~ 5

18000 E. Warren (at the Polntes) Detroit 48224

InrlPfld t IWI P " <1 101 c\hl)ul l111"
film we ne\ el know 01 under
stand Much of the plocf'ed1l1gs
are taken for granted TIle rest
of the matenal IS IJttlf' mOle
than fillel bIts that give Cha"e
and HIll an (,,(clI,,e to collect
their paycheck"

"Farm" nevel find., It;, low"
Is thIS a comedy about tlw mis-
adventUles of moving tn thE'
country? Is thl" a dlama ,d1l1ut
how shattered dleam" call ledl
apart even the D10"t -.tahk It,la
tJOnshlps? Is It a (Ombmatloll of
the two; a le""oll to \ 1t'\1PI" 10
appreciate tlIP good t h lllg"
around them?

It's hald to say And that, a
.,harne, because HJ11 I" )('''POIl''1
hIe for, among otht'l film" Ihe
"h,' I'plv dlrectpd 'Wolld ;\( (' II d
lllg to Garp," a pOignant ,mJ III

"'Ightful look mto tlle ,oul of n
Llluque and compelh ng Illclll

And Chase IS tht' Illalll fOIt e
behmd the now-c!a<;<'lc "Fletch ..
GI anted he's made a fe\\ (01 \WI s
111 IllS caJeer - the "\',ltatlOlI"
film., come unmeehately tn I1Il1lrl

- hut Chase hac; PIO\,PII tll \t he
can de hver a Ime of (o)]]p(h \111 h
the hest of them

Both talents aJ e lo-! III IlIP
muddle In "Fal m "

the TamhUllt/ane; ",l'(nphOl.r ...t
L,lrl'y NO?PIO \oc,III ...! ~t'''11\

WJlkl1l~on Hlld St.n.., of Ihl 1,,1\1
Icncp Welk Show. Ihl" 1111ll' piP

"pnt 1111{ tenOl .J Im HohPI t... ,11ld
tt1f' hll-.band and WI((' "'lI1glllg
tpanl of Guv dnd H,t!n,\ 110\ I" III

<1ddltHlIl to IlCI'OI r!lom ...1 il1I IOil

Flol{'n
FOJ f.lI1l1l'll 1111('(1<1(, ('Ill! 1 t 1111

ment, thplP \\>\11 ))(' 1\10 ])l'1l0l

mancps of ")\ Chll ...tlll,l ... ( ,110),'
Ill<' ('Iwrlt" ])Hkpl1" I,ll! 101<1III
"ong and dalll p •• llld t)lI ('I' 1',11 II
!'\,(,n1llg ]l('r(Ol IllHIl( (.... of Ill('
Nlgh( B('fol"(' ( hi hI 111,1'- 1\1111
...Iag'(,d hv tlw 1)01\ IIlIl fl,,)I!'t

ThpIP nl"o \\11] hI' .1 lonllllll,1
Iwn of thr 10p,lI+ )knl1l'- (;111l

Coopel 1't,IVP] SPIll''' till '-,.11 \11

daY Stllhhllw (d111r11111'-1 '-;(11<"

and Ilw -;undav 1'\!'lllng Big
B"no ('ollet'l t 1),1I1(P 'Will"

\\hel'r lIw ;Iud 1\' 1]( r' h 111\ 111'<1 10

dancp on the CI'l1tpl " ...Llgl' anPI
l'ach of thr concl'rt"

Thl' Macomh ('('1111'1 I" lot dll'd
on the ('rntpl (',1mpll" of 1\1.1
comh COmmlllllt) ('ollr gl' ,It
Hall rM 1)9, and (;nrfwld Iodd ... III
('!Jnton Tnwll ...hlp Fm 1I< 1<! I ,111e!
prol-.'ram mfOllllatHlIl, (,ill Ih(.
bo"" officI' nl ~Rfi 22'~?

Have a question?
Call the newsroom at 882-0294

By Michael Chapp
SpeCial Writer

From Chevy Chase we ex
pected more.

From DIrector (korge Roy HJll
we expected more.

Nlether of them dehver to
their potentIal in "Funm
Farm," a very forgettable picture
whIch 18 not funny or dl amatlc
Or even interestIng

The premise IS Interestmg
enough A Ne~ York sports
wrIter (Chevy Chase) and hIS
adormg WIfe (Madolyn Smith)
buy then dream house III the
country - a fortress of soh tude
where he hopes to get creatIve
and produce a novel and she
hopes to get creative and pro-
duce a famIly.

Thmgs don't go accordmg to
plan FIrSt the movers get lost,
causmg the transplanted couple
to spend a sleepless mght won-
dermg what happenecl to then'
furmture Then they find a cas-
ket m theIr garden

The mailman speeds past like
Danny Sullivan, throwmg letters
m the general VICInityof the
maIlbox but not won-ymgIf they
land m the pond Instead Friends
are hard to come by because the
locals are hostIle Exactly why
we never know

sents an all new lineup _ smg
109 sty1lst Johnme Ray the
tImeless Mills Brothers ' lenOI
John Gary, the Paul whiteman
Orchestra and the New Harry
Orchestra

Other group~ and pelsonahtie;,
new to the local scene will be
the Spyro Gyra jazz-elasslcalrock
ensemble, trumpeter Chuck
MangIone, the Dn~rs and the
Platters harmOnIZing groUps,the
SWIS" Mask MIme Theater's
Mummenschanz, the hlghenergy
song and dance gl oup Amigo
from MeXICO CIty, the Kmg'"
Smgers from Britain, the world
travelmg Golden Dragon ACI'o
baLs from Taipei, Ja77 PJanlRt
Adam Makowlc? and a saxo
phone collaboratIOn hy Pnsm
and Don SlOta

Grouped mto the Encore &>
nes are the four-part HI I..<l\. the
Ferrante & TeIcher pamo duo,
the Lettermen, the :vIanlovall1
Orchestra and the Ifl<;hRovers

Also back by popular demand
Will be the Canadian Bra,,<;VI
enna ChOIr Boys, LIOnelH~ll1P
ton, Larry Gathn and the Gatlm
Brothers, c1annetlst Eddie Dan
leis, the Flymg Karamazov
Brother'>, the AmaZing Krl'"kin,

tlOnal Freedom FestIVal and HIS
tOlIC Fort Wayne For further m
fm matlOn ('HII ?Q7-Q860

1988-89 Macomb Center season announced
The Macomb Center for the

Performmg Arts has drawn from
a WIde :;;pectrum of natIOnally
known mUSIC, concert, Broad.
way, dance and variety talent to
forge a new profeSSIOnal enter-
tamment season that's tarlO! ed
a" closely as poSSIble to the
WIshes of Its audIences

Re"pondmg to a survey of
theater goen; who have VISIted
the Center dunng Its first SIX
years of operatIOns, the 1988 89
<,ea"on WIll present 60 profes
"lOnal ('vents ID nlDe sene" cate
gone"

"Show tIme" Ie;set for Sunday,
Sf.pl 11. when jazzman Boots
Randolph. WIth hIS "Yakety
Sax' and Nashville band, re
turn" to center stage to open the
mU"lcal seJ.,Tffientof the season,
whIch runs through next May

The all new Broadway Senes
h made up of fully staged na
tlOnally tourmg productIOns of
"MyRtpry of Edwm Drood,"
"42nd Strept," "Sugar BabIes,"
"The Fantast1Cks" and "Carou.
'>CI," plu'l five presentatIOns of
"My FaIr Lady" by Macomb
Commllnlty College''l MUSIC
Theater Department

TIll' No<o;ullf.,'laAeneR al'>O pre

Chevy Chase stars as Andy farmer. a big city sportswriter
who. with his wife (Madolyn Smith). opts for quiet country roads
over life in the fast lane in "funny farm:'

A "dynamltp' mght me luchllg
free entertamment and a view of
the 30th Anl1ll3l Illtl'1 natlOl1d1
Freedom FestIval filCIIO!k-. flOm
a umque settlllg 1., olle'l ('d at Dc'
trOlt's HI"tor!c FOIt Wayne,
Thur ...da), June :30

111e thll d annual "Fol I Night'
mclude" a pill1 1101 It .1l1rl pOp'"
musIc cancel t h\ 1)1(' I 26th
Arm)' Band of 'the \1Jehlg,lll
Army NatIOnal Glial d IIH' Ann
Arbor Symphony 0, ch('..,1Ia. 1he
FIrst MIChlg,lll COlOIlI,d Flfl' ,llld
Drum Corp-. ,md thl' Wllld ...OI

Police PlP(' RlIld It tonrludp"
WIth " .,111n ng Ulllllon ",11111(>!lP
fore the 10 am fil('\\Olk.., dl'"
play OVPIDt'lI01I'" -.k\ 11Il,'

Fort W,lYIW... gl,1""'\ p,l! ,IdE'
ground "lolX"; dO\1 II 10 (tIP DE'
trolt RI\ cr ,1Ild pi ('''E')1t" .1Il HI("II
urhan PI(nlC "pot HE'flp ...hnwnl
tent" \llll cat 1'1 to (0I1CI'I1 goel"
""ho ma.., ,d..,o hi I Ill( "n,1( k ... Im\ 11

chaIr" and bialikI'!"
Tlckpt" an' .1\ Idl.lh!1 rl('E' dl

AAA M1Chlgdll hl,lI1( h ofTi(('"
TIcket mci...I(', olllll'l... I'l'l, Olt
Ren31.,,,ancI' 'Illrl } II"tol H FOIt
Wayne Wl'dl1<'-d:1\ 1hI 01lgh
Sunda)' nOlI lhlOllgh .111111' 29

Mlchlg,lIl'" ollh IE'llI,llllll1g
CIVIl Wal fOlt I" IIKdtl'd .II 1.1\
ernOJR and Whl .Jl'fl(', ...on :l\l'
nul''' Gatl''' 0pl'n 111 h pill fOl
pre "ho\\ pl(knltkf'I" dll<l fl'''II\1

tie .. Oci{1ll dt () ,HI P ill

"A Fort :'-lIght I" "!JIlll..,mpd
by AAA ;\ll1ll1g.1I1 !hl Illl, 111.1

Outdoor concert, fireworks
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June 23, 1988
Grosse Pointe News 7C

Call 882.6900
DEADLINES

• Monday 4 pm-All BORDER and
MEASURED (special type bold, caps,
etc) must be In Ouroffice by Monday 4

pm
• Monday 4 pm-All CANCELS or

CHANGES must be In our office by
Monday 4 p m

• 12 Noon Tuesday-Regular liner ads
No borders, measured cancels or
changes on Tuesday

CASH RATES 10 words $385, each
addllional word 35~ $1 00 fee for billing
OPEN RATES Measured ads $900 per
Inch Border ads $10 00 per Inch Addi-
tional charges for photos art work etc
CLASSIFYING AND CENSORSHIP We
reserve the right to claSSify each ad un-
der lis appropriate heading The put:>-
lisher reserves the nght to edit or reject
copy submitted for publlcalion
CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS-
Responsibility for display and claSSified
adliertlc;lng prror I~ Iom"ed to e t'lc' a
cancellallOn of Ihe charge for a re-run of
Ihe portion In error Notification must be
gillen In time for correction In the follow-
mg Issue We assume no responsibility
for the same after Ihe first Insertion

INDEX
ANNOUNCEMENTS
100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 Losl and Found
103 Legal Notices
104 Obltuarres

SPECIAL SERVICES
105 Answerrng Servrces
106 Camps
107 Catering
108 Drrve Your Car
109 Entertamrnent
110 Health and Nulrrlion
111 Hobby Instrucllon
112 MUSICEducation
113 Party Planners/Helpers

114 Schools
115 TransportatlonfTraliel
116 TutOring/Education
117 Secretanal Services

HELP WANTED
200 General
201 Help Wanted. Baby sitler
202 Help Wanted-Clerical
203 Help Wanted Dental/Medical
204 Help Wanted-Domestic
205 Help Wanted Legal
206 Help Wanted-Part Time
207 Help Wanted.Sales
208 Employment Agency

SITUATION WANTED
300 Babysltters
301 Clerical
302 Convalescent Care
303 Day Care
304 General
305 '-loJse CloGmng
306 House Slttmg
307 Nurses Aides
308 Office Cleaning
309 Sales
310 Secretarial Services

MERCHANDISE
400 Antiques
401 Appliances
402 Auctions
403 Bicycles
404 GaragefYard/Ba;ement Sales
405 Estate Sales
406 Firewood
407 Flea Markets
408 Household Sales
409 Miscellaneous Art,cles
410 Muslcallnstrumellts
411 Offlce/Busmess EqUipment
412 Wanted to Buy

ANIMALS
500 Adopt a Pet
501 Birds for Sale
502 Horses for Sale
503 Household Pels for Sale
504 Humane Societies

505 losl and Found
506 Pet Breeding
507 Pet EqUipment
508 Pet Grooming

AUTOMOTIVE
600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 1="0rd
603 General Motors
604 Antique/ClaSSIC
605 Foreign
606 Jeepsl4-Wheel
607 Junkers
608 PartsfTrres/Alarms
609 RentalS/Leasmg
610 Sports Cars
611 Trucks
612 Vans
613 Wanted 10 Buy
614 Aulo Insurance

RECREATIONAL
650 Airplanes
651 Boats and Motors
652 Boat Insurance
653 Boat Parts and Service
654 Boat Siorage/Dockage
655 Campers
656 Motorbikes
657 Motorcycles
658 Molor Homes
659 Snowmobiles
660 Trailers

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 AptslFlatslDuplex-

Grosse POinte/Harper Woods
701 AptsiFlatsiDuplex-

DetrolUBalance Wayne County
702 AptsiFlatslDuplex-

St Clair Shores/Macomb County
703 AptsiFlats/Duplex-

Wanted to Rent
704 Halls tor Rent
705 Houses-

Grosse POinte/Harper Woods
706 Houses-

DetrolUBalance Wayne County

707 Houses_

81 Cia" ShoresiMacomb County
708 HOusesWanted to Rent
709 TONohouses/Condosfor Rent
710 rownhouses/CondosWanted
711 GarageSIMI'11Storage ror Rent
712 Garages/MiniStorage Wanled
713 InduSlraliVVdrehouseRenlal
71'; l V ng Ouarters to Share
715 Mota>Homesfor Rent
716 011ce:JCommerClalfor Rent
717 011cesCommercial Wanted
718 PropertyManagement
719 ReolVI 'h Opl on to Buy
7 cO RlxJlns for Rent
721 VdcalonRental-

Flnr dd
722 VaCd'on Renlal _

0l.1 01 State
723 Va.alon Rental-

tionhern M,cfl'gan
7?4 Vara' on Rpnlal-

f1eson

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Housestor Sale
801 Com'Tlercal Buildings
802 Co'TlmelicalProperty
803 CondoslAptsiFIats
804 CounlryHomes
805 Farms
806 Florda Property
807 lnveslmentProperty
808 lake/River Homes
809 LakelRver Lois
810 Lake/PiverResorts
811 Lois lor Sae
812 Mortgages/LandContracls
813 NorthernMichigan Homes
814 NorthernMlchlgarJLots
815 Oul or State Property
816 RealEstateExchange
817 RealE,\ate Wanted
818 Saleor Lease
819 CemetaryLOis
820 Bus!less OpportuOilles

GUIDE TO SERVICES
900 Air Condillolllng

90t Alarm InstalialionlRepalf
902 Aluminum Siding
903 Appliance Repairs
904 Asphalt Palling Repalf
905 AutofTruck Repair
906 AWning Service
907 Basement Waterproofing
908 Bath Tub Refinishing
909 Bicycle Repair
910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance
911 Brick/Block Work
912 BUlldlng/Remodelmg
913 Busmess Machine Repair
914 Carpentry
915 Carpel Cleaning
916 Carpet /nstallalion
917 Gelling Repair
918 Cement Work
919 Chimney Clealllng
920 Chimney Repall
921 Clock Repair
922 Computer Repair
923 Construction service
924 O€>Corat'ngSE''V'cP
925 Decks/PatiOs
926 Dcers
927 Draperies
928 DressmaklnglTailonng
929 Drywall
930 Electrical Service
931 Energy Saving Service
932 Engravlng/Pnnling
933 Excallallng
934 Fences
935 Fireplaces
936 Floor Sanding/Refllllshing
937 Furnace Repalrllnstallatlon
938 Furlllture Refinlshillg/Repalrs
939 Glass - Automollve
940 Glass - ReSidential
941 Glass Repairs - Stained/Belie led
942 Garages
943 Gardeners
944 Gutters
945 Handyman
946 Hauling
947 Heatmg and Cooling
948 Insulation
949 Janitorial Service
921 Jewelry/Clock service
943 Landscapmg/Snow Remollal
943 lawn Maintenance
950 Lawn Mower/Snow Blower Repair
951 Linoleum

952 Locksmith
940 Mirror service
94S MOVing/Storage
953 MusIC Instrument Repall
954 Pamtlng/Decoraling
954 Paper Hangmg
925 PatIOs/Decks
956 Pest Control
953 Plano Tunlng/Repall
917 Plastering
957 Plumbmg/Healtng
958 Pool Service
959 Prlnltng/Engravlng
903 Refngerator service
912 Remodeling
960 Roofing service
961 SCissor/Saw Sharpening
962 Screen Repair
963 septiC Tank Repair
964 Sewer Cleaning SeMce
965 sewing Machine Service
966 Sllpcoliers
967 Solor Energy
950 Snow BlowE'r R€'p'llr
943 Snow Remollal
962 Stonms and Screens
968 Stucco
969 SWimming Pool Service
970 TV /Radlo/CB Repair
971 Telephone Repair
972 Tenllls Court
973 Tile Work
943 Tree Service
913 TypeWriter service
938 Upholstery
974 VCR Repair
975 Vaccuum Sales/Service
976 Ventilalion Service
954 Wallpapenng
9n Wall Washing
903 Washer/Dryer Repair
907 Waterproofing
978 Water Softemng
979 Welding
980 Wmdow Repair
981 Wmdow Washing
982 Woodburner Service

100 PfRSONAlS 100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONALS 107 CATERING 112 MUSIC EDUCATION 116 TUTORING/EDUCATION 117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

1IIlLOfIIC~
NIINCY VH rK

885-2000

OJ 1lI R or IIChS
llOYD I DW A !{I)')

268 IOUO

ACCOUNT Representative -
State Farm Insurance
Agency, full-time, dy-
namiC, organized Wnte
W C G, 14693 Frazho,
Warren, 48089

AIRLINES NOW HIRING!
Flight Attendants, Travel
AQen\a. W\~. Cu.&-
tamer Service L\stlngs
Salaries to-$105K Entry
level positions 1-805-687-
60DOIExt A-1626 (fee re
qwred)

FACTORY $10- $15/ hour
plus benefits, hiring now,
374-5000, Job Facts, $80
fee

HELP wanted- full time
walter for mens locker
room, good benefits, ap-
ply In person 2 P M to 4
P M Tuesday - Saturday,
Lochmoor Club, 1018
Sunnydale, Grosse
POinte Woods

LIFE GRUARDS WSI, 1
week summer camp Au.
gust 15th to August 20th
Transportation, room and
board prOVided Chl/drens
Home of DetrOll, 900
Cook Rd , Grosse POinte
Woods 48236 Contact
Debbie Liedel 886-0800

WOOD') Of] IU.
GI Olwr, ')MAII

886 4200

I ARMS Or! ICh
\1ARK MONAGlllI"l

88(, ~800

HEALTH I DISABILITY t LIFE
LONC-TERM CARE

INDIVIDUAL OR CROUP
CALL TODAY FOR YOlJR

FREE ANALYSIS

g~tECT 651-6992
MARK VAN DEN BRANDEN

Cert~led financial Plannel

LETTER FOR LETIER
Word Processing

Resume Consultation -
PreparatIOn

General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette Transcnplion
Harper-Vernier

774-5444

\1 B INSURANCE

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

MALE Vocalist for working
Top 40 band Call 885-
3269 or 548-3568

PAINTERS needed 40 to
50 hoursl week $4 50 to
$7 501 hour Contact
Sean Gregory, AAA Stu-
dent Painters 1-800-543-
3792

ANIMAL care $750/ hour,
Will train, hiring now, 374-
5000 Job Facts, $80
fee

WclllJ,lIned salc~peTsons have an advantage I
E'I.<.ellenttrammg programs m<-ludmg

TRrE 10 Qualified Imlivj(llIal~" PRE LICENSE dd,se,

INTERESTED IN SELLING
REAL ESTATE?

II ')SOCIAI E WITII TWO GhNI RII I IONS or SUCCI'S,>I

Ichw~t~rn~'~kfl~fn~~.
20 OFFICES

EARN 94% WII II NO HIDDEN COSTS'

*,..~ r > , ••••••••• *~ ",. ,.,.*: ," ~
*The Grosse Pointe News~
~ will be closed *'
~ Monday, July 4th :
~ Place your classifed ads by ~* 6p.m. Friday, July 1st *
~ 882-6900 ~*••••••••••••••• *

WRITE-IMAGE
SECRETARIAL SERVICE

Word processing! consulta-
tion BUSiness, personal,
academiC, resume theses,
reports labels! mailings

882-8300
FAST ACCESS

We're fast we're accessI-
ble BUSiness, legal, let-
ters memos, mailings
personalized, repetitive
lellers, reports, disserta-
tions theses, term pa-
pers, statistical typing re-
sumes, cover letters
Cassette transcllptlons

PROFESSIONAL
SECRETARIAL SERVICES

774-9270

RESUMES, theses. term
papers, repetltille letters
WORD PROCESSING
Quality work 521-3300

CONVERSION Zerox 800
tapes to PC disks Also
mosl other conversions
disk to disk tape to disk
disk to tape/ Laser pnnt.
Ing repetitive letters,
mailing lists data based
enlrles desktop publish-
Ing Call Dala Depot at
Allen Services 779-7680

--

tl7 SECRETARIAL SEItVICES

, BE WISE
ADVERTISE

CALL 882.6900

COLLEGE BOUND?
let Scholarship Connection

gUide you through the
maze of fmanclal aid
sources

Guaranteed match
822-0085

DANCE for pre-schoolers,
ages 3-4 Grosse Pomte
CommunIty EducatIon
Beginning June 29 Call
343-2178

MAILING LISTS
RESIOENllAUBUSINESS
Complete mailing ser-

Vices, southeastern
Michigan area

MAILBOXES
ETC. USA
884-8440

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Busll1ess' Techmcal
Medical. Legal
Letters. Memos

Cassette Transcnplton
Personalized

Repetrtrve Lellers
Envelopes. labels

Reports' DissertatIOns
Term Papers. Theses

Foreign Languages

Equations' Graphs
Statistics' Tables' Charts
Resumes. Cover Letters

ApplicatIOn Forms
822-4800

• Preschool
2 1/2 years to
5 years

• Kindergarten
• Sumer Care
School aged
6-10 years

114 SCHOOLS

116 TUTORING/EDUCATION

GUITAR Lessons. 25 years
experience 884-2573.

VOCAL and plano lessons
Grosse POinter With Uni-
versity degree now fur-
thermg mUSical education
at Wilyne State offering
claSSical and popular les.
sons Phone 824-7182

PIANO teacher With degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents Experienced In
claSSical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz 343-9314

PRIVA TE lessons Plano
vOice organ University
musIc education degree
Mrs Junker, 823-1721

VIOLIN lessons fOf Elemen-
tary and Middle school
students by South High
Concert Mistress Call
331-4058

'FRENCH SPEAKING',
former reSident France,
available for tours Kim
berly Mansour 1-482-
1743

TUTORING Perhaps the
problem Isn't your Child,
but the Public education
method ComprehenSive
baSIC CUrriculum tutoring
Limited openings avail
able For futher informa-
tion 881-8246

EXPERIENCED French tu-
tor, reasonable rates,
Joe 756-9113

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

!~ 343-0836

No Registration Fee

• State LicenSe<!
• Ouallfled Instructors
• EducatIOn & Fun Atmosphere
• FUll & 1/2 Days Available

Enroll Today
• Infants 6
weeks to
1 year

• Toodlers 1
year to 21/2
years

114 SCHOOLS

10' ENTERTAINMENT

110 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

25430 Harper
St. Clair Shores

MI48080

(313) 775-8120

SUNSET Catering- Let us
do your backyard parties
thiS summer We special-
Ize In Pig Roasts" Please
call Scott 755-3740 or
linda 372.2716 We spe-
Cialize and cater to your
needs at reasonable
prices

MASSAGE In your home
By experienced certified
therapist lesley 563
5887

A CLOWN CO.
Featuring:

Rainbow the Magic Clown
The finest profeSSional en

tertalnment
All Happy Occasions

331-5055

LIGHT-HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN

ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES, OCCASIONS

885-4210

CLASSICAL mUSIc for any
occasion Solo, duo tno
qUintet, gUitar, Winds
vOice 354-6276_

PIANO entertainment-
ClaSSical! Contemporary
Weddings, Annlversanes
Occasions Grosse POinte
Yacht ClUb, DAC Coun
try Club experiences
8856215

MAGIC shows- available for
birthday parties, ban-
quets, your SOCial aHalrs
Call Jim Shannon, 779-
6913

POPULAR plano musIc
played for your party Call
Carl Fernstrum, 885-
6689

106 CAMPS

101 flllAYERS

10S ANSWERING
SERVICES '

TELEPHONE Answering
CBS office services
884-n34

THANK.YOU Saint Jude
and the Holy SPirit My
prayers were answered
CT

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5-17,BOYS 5-10
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA

JUNE 19.JUL Y 16
JULY 17. AUGUST 13

CALL 881-9442
WRITE

MAYFIELD, MI 49666

SINGLE Parents Are you
and your kids seeking
something dlHerent In a
summer vacation? How
about a camp program
Just for you SIX days be.
Side a beautiful northern
Michigan lake offering
SWimming, boating,
woodland trails, good
food, good company, lots
of free time and fun S!
Columba--. The Little
Church That Cares- has
resetved Monday- Satur-
day, August 8- 13 at an
Episcopal camp near AI.
pena Participating par.
ents Will help plan thiS
coop program for Single-
parent families ThiS Will
be a church program-
partiCipation In religiOUS
actiVities reqUired, but
don't expect a hard ~ell
Non- Episcopalians and
those With no church aHII.
lallon welcome Accom
modatlOns rustic buI
pleasant, all ages help
With cookng and clean
up Parents must take full
responSibility for SUpervi-
sion and safety of their
children Fees including
food Adults $65 Child.
ren 2- 12 years $50 un.
der 2 years $25 For in-
formation call Fr John
Laycock at 822-2217

839-1423

YOUR HOME OR PET
A WORK OF ART

PenCil, Ink, Watercolor
BUSiness or Boat

By Carol A Sinclair
886-8468

-notecards and rlnts-

OAT A Processing teacher
Will help you put that PC
to work- WordStar,
WordPerfect, Lotus,
dBase, DOS and more
882.1360

Have your old - DOG Grooming and sllling
PHOTOGRAPHS With the personal touch

Plck.up service 886.
COPYED 6324

And preserve your family JACKIE'S
history. SUSAN

886-0446. PET & PAL SERVICES
MASSAGE Nurture yourself Ammal Silting, houseSlltrng,

chauffeur services, doctorIn a POSitive way Re-
ceive a massage I House appointments ShOPPing
calls and gift certificates and airport shuttle
available Betsy Breckels 884-1516 885-2111
AMTA certified massage PROFESSIONAL Massage
therapist 884-1670 for Women Certified

LARGE ROOM With house TherapISt. Eight years
Grosse Pomte experl-

priVileges $220 monthly ence JUdy 882.3856
884-1670

---------- CREWED Charter triPS
available aboard luxun-
ous 38 foot sailboat 824-
6983

CALLIGRAPHY- InVitations-
All occasions After 5p m
881.2782

WANTED native RUSSian
speaking person for con-
versation/ Informal les-
sons 885-7588 leave
message

PERSONALIZED dog
boarding, training and
condlllOnlng Highly quali-
fied care Call 765-4187

CHASERS
LIMOUSINE

SERVICE
FOR ALL OCCATIONS

Weddings, Proms, Sport
Events, 24 hour emer-
gency service, reasonable
rates

Adopllon hours 10 30 a m to 3 p m
Monday-Saturday

~~lI 7 :
" ,

ANTI.CRUEL TV ASSOCIATION
13569 Joseph Campau • Detroit, MI 48212

FEATURING

• Animal adoptions mto lOVing homes
~ Humane education

• Rescues and sheltering With T L C
• Legislative action. local, state, federal

• Re-unltlng lost pets With therr family
• Cruelty InvestigatIOns

CALLIGRAPHY, InVitations,
announcements, certifi-
cates Anything, fast and
reasonable Call 884-
6720

TAXES Private, Confiden-
tial Anthony BUSiness
Service 18514 Mack Av-
enue Near Cloverly
Serving you since 1968
882-6860

LONDON Theatre Tour
Small group Pnvate and
personalized October 21-
29, 1988 For further de-
tails, call 8846159 after 7
pm

ANYONE CAN APPL yl
Guaranteed VISa} MC,
US Charge Even With
bad credit No one re-
fused Call (213)925-9906
ext U749

PERSONAL PET CARE
Dog and cat sllllng, feeding

exercIsing LOVing care
for your pet when your
away from home B86-
1284

BREEZIE CUSTOM
FLAGS

Boat, bUSiness home etc,
for more informatIOn
please write, POBox
175, St Clair Shores, MI
48080

AUTO Reconditioning 885-
6912, please leave mes-
sage

LOSE Weight Will pay you
to lose 10 to 29 pounds
In 30 days, 100% guar-
anteea Free snipping
754-1778
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Grosse Pointe News

Affiliated With
BON SECOURS

HOSPITAL

203 HELl' WANTlD
OINTAL/MIDICAL

BON SECOURS
HOME CARE

AIDES, HOMEMAKERS,
LPNs, RNs

DENTAL ASSistant and Re
ceptlonlst needed Mature
person With a POSitiveat-
titude FleXible hours to
start Experrenced only
772-8009, 885-4977 after
7p m

DENTAL ASSistant, mature
full time, 6 months exper-
Ience In four handed den-
tistry, progressive patient
onentated practice, Har-
per Woods 882 1511

Be one of the FIRST to be
the BEST JOIn our team
01 dedicated prOViders 01
quality home care Earn
top wages 10 the pnvate
duty home care Ileid
FleXible scheduling to
meet your needs ChOice
live-In assignments avail-
able Minimum one year
expenence reqUired For
Informallon call 343-1441

MEDICAL transcrrptlonlst,
experrenced. lull time,
benefits, 779-7610

POSITIONS available In
Ophthalmology practice
for receptlOTlist and tran.
scrlptlonlst Communica-
tion and secretarial skills
preferred send resume
to Box Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pornte Farms, MI
48236 Box G-20

ORTHODONTIC ASSistant,
part-time Dentdl experi-
ence reqUIred Will train
for Ortho If neccessary
881-5890

MEDICAL assistant for in-

ternal mediCine office,
expenence reqUired, after
5p m 8814199

202 HELl' WANTED ClERICAL

DOWNTOWN Detroit law
Firm seeks evening Com-
puter Billing Operator
Knowledge of legal termi-
nology, typing skills and
PC expenence reqUIred
FleXible eveTling hours,
safe free parking Contact
Janet 965-1700

MEDICAL ASSistant 20
hours a week no eve-
nings, experrence pre-
ferred but 1'1111 teach SUit
able candidate, salary
commensurate With skills
PO Box -72, St Clar
Shores 48080

DOCTOR'S ASSistant for
medical office, days only
part time, will train Inter-
ested party, PO Box
-80771, St Clair Shores,
MI 48080

202 HUP WANTED CLERICAL

PERSONNEL
Area firm oHers trainee spot

Involvmg telemarketing
proJects, clencal support
for recrUiting staH and
screening and testing of
applicants Outstanding
phone manner, personal
appearance and commu-
nication skills needed HYGIENIST - Cheerful en-
Fee Paid 372-4720 thuslastlc person to work

HARRIET SORGE 4 days In pleasant east-
PERSONNEL Side practice Please call

RECEPTIONIST- experl 771-0124
ence reqUired, for east -N-E-W-D-e-n-ta-I-p-ra-c-tl-ce-n-e-ed-s
Side construction man- part-time Bookeeper! Of-
agement firm Send re- flce Manager Monday
sume to Personell, J C and Wednesday evenrngs
Miller Construction Co and every other Saturday
Inc, 6334 lynch Road, Please send resume to
DetrOit 48234 Grosse POinte News Box

MATURE women lor 1 girl -S-44 96 Kercheval
office, tyPing/ bookkeep- Grosse Pomte Farms MI
Ing 771-7900 48236

R.N.'S - L.P.N. 'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES, LIVE-INS
Private duty nursing In Grosse POinte area Imme.

dlate openings ChOice of hours and days
Call between 10-4 pm Monday-Friday

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED
263-0580

• 11'!1Lexington
I.!.i.i!IHealth Center

IN search of a non-smoking
Woman With prevIous ex-
perience to care for my
Infant son on Mondays
and Fridays, from 1 to
5p m My home Will pay
$4 ()()/ per hour Must like
cats Call 885-7515 After
June 27th Bring refer.
ences
LEGAL SECRETARY

Downtown Detroit Law
Firm

Needs bright, organized per-
son lor entry level POSI-
tion Call Sheri, 961~690

RECEPTIONIST needed for
downtown stock broker-
age firm Experience
helpful but not necessary
Contact Teresa, 962-
5525

PhysICian Heal Thy Self
We are looking lor a family practitioner of mature

years who ISseeking a little slower pace a qUieter Iile
style The Doctor we have In mind IS ready to step m
and assume the leadership of a new medical cliniC
that ISaffIliated With Port Huron Hospital Our cliniC IS
located In the charmmg resort Village of LeXington
perched on a sandy Lake Huron Shore 20 miles north
of Port Huron and 75 miles lrom Groc;se POinte Your
patients Will range from oldersters to youngsters In a
Wide ranging family practice lexmgton olfers c;alling
golfmg, tenniS, beaches, and an Inventory of stately
older homes, farms, and lake front cottaqes for every
taste Call us, or write for more mformatlon

M C Reinhard Executive Director

7171 Huron Street
LeXington, MI 48450

1-359.5357

$1 tOOO
• Clerks
• Typists
• Receptionists
• Data Entry Operators
• Secretanes
• Word Processing

Operators
light Industrlallndlvlduals
needed for some of the larg-

est firms In the area Stu-
dents who work 100
hours receive a chance In
a draWing on August 30
for a $1,000 scholarship
No Fee Top Pay Bene-
fits Free word process109
training If you qualify

• Typists
• Receptionists
• Data Entry Operators
• Secretarres
• Word Processing

Operators
• light Industnal
IndiViduals needed for some

of the largest firms In the
area Students who work
100 hours receive a
chance In a draWing on
August 30 for a $1,000
scholarship No Fee Top
Pay Benefits Free word
processmg training If you
qualify

TEMPORARY
RESOURCES

737.1711
Southfield - LIVOnia- Taylor

Troy - St Clair Shores -
Ann Arbor

Farmington Hills

SECRETARY for one girl
Insurance office In
Grosse Pomte Computer
skills -necessa-ry 331-
1232, 822-4603

PART time receptionist,
evenings and Saturdays,
must be able to type 40-
50 wpm Send resumes
to Northeast GUidance
Center, 13340 E Warren,
Detroit, 48224

Manufacturers National
Bank has an Immedi-
ate opening for a sec-
retary in our Estate
and Tax Administra-
tion Department lo-
cated 10 Grosse
Pointe Woods. This
POSition presents an
excellent opportunity
to enter the fast pace
and challenging at-
mosphere of our
growing institution.
Qualifications: Typing
55 Wp.m , light short.
hand and 1 to 2 years
secretarial exper-
len('o9.

A competrtlVe salary,
fleXible benefrt pacl<-
,"""",ft '-'''' ..... nr'\.....,..,.,ln ... t'"..""... 1:1..... _ •• - -r",..- ...._.. ,.y~

for career growth are
avadable to the suc-
cessful candidate.
Please send resume
and salary history In
complete confidence
to'

Janis Carlson
Personnel Dept.
411 W. Lafayette
Detroit, MI 48226

----

SECRETARY

An Equal Opportuni1y
Employer

EOE

202 HElP WANTED CURICAl

SECRETARY
PUBLIC RELATIONS

Seekmg well organized, mo-
tivated secretary to work
In our bUSy public rela-
tions office, qualified can-
didates must type
BOw p m and have at
least 2 years secretanal
expenence The ability to
use a PC IS preferred
Competatlve salary and
benefit package IS avail-
able Please submit a re-
sume With salary history
to Personnell Depart-
ment, DetrOit Macomb
Hospital Corp 7815 E
JeHerson Ave E 0 E

ATTENTION
STUDENTS & TEACHERS!
Short and long-term assign-

ments available for the
summerl

NEEDED AT ONCE:
• Typlstl55wpm
• Socrct~lrIos!

Legal & Executive
• Word Processors
• Data Entry Clerks
• Receptlonlsts/45 wpm

CALL TODAY
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
1772 PENOBSCOT BLDG.

964-0640
BOOKKEEPER wanted part

time for dental practice,
experience necessary
882-5600

SECRETARY
For long established mort-

gage banking and real es-
tate firm A permanent
poSition for a mature
woman, typing 55 wpm,
light shorthand Word pro-
cessing experience help-
ful Pleasant workmg con-
ditions In new St Clair
Shores offices at Mack
and 10 Mile Road

Edward Henkel Co.
774-9700

SECRETARY. Excellent
secretarial skills reqUired
by busy downtown law of-
fice Accurate typlng- 70
wpm Must have 3 years
of experience and word
processing skills Apply to
Thomas P Brady, 962-
8255

RECEPTIONIST for down-
town DetrOit law firm, di-
verSIfied responSibilities
Pleasant personality,
good phone voice and
tyPing required to work
With profeSSional people
In attractive oHlces Part
time and full time pOSI-
tions available Send re-
sume to J M, MMDA,
2400 First National BUild-
Ing, Detroit 48226

RECEPTIONIST. Doctor s
office, Grosse Pomte
Park, 823-0260, 4 to 7
pm

Long and short term asslqn-
menls With top com-
panies Earn good pay
With benefits

eDI

Can you work 1 to 5 days
per week? Put your office
skills to work With CDt
Temporary Servlcesl

Temporary Services, Inc.
"The Can Do It

Company"

OFFICE SKILLS
PAYOFF!

202 HElP WANTlD CLIRleAl

RECEPTIONISTS
TYPISTS

WORD PROCESSORS
SECRETARIES

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK

PUBLIC SERVICE DEPARTMENT
NEEDS A PART TIME CLERK-TYPIST

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

A new Crty of Grosse POlne Park Ordinance has
created a permanent - part time posrtlon for a
clerk-typist who likes detail and telephone work.
ThiS person Will work prlmanly with a bUilding in
spector arranging (by mall and telephone) inspec-
tion appointments of rental properties There Will
be typmg of inspectIOn reports and handling ap-
propriate permits for contractors

Hours Will be fleXible, Monday thro~h Friday with
some evenings and Saturdays reqUired

Send letter of applICation wrth work experience or
resume to James Ellison, Director, Public Ser.
VICe,City of Grosse POinte Park, 15115 E Jeffer-
son, Grosse POinte Park, MI 48230

NANNIES NEEDED
Experienced, mature, relia-

ble Good salary and ben-
efits Llve-m or Ilve-cut
Call us now for an ap-
pointment

739.2227
BABYSITTER needed In

my home for 2 children
age 8 and 10 5 days per
week, starting June 27th
Vernlerl Mack area, 886-
5746

100 Renaissance
SUite 2004
259-7516

Equal Opportunity
Employer

NEED periodiC child care
lor 16 month old, your
home or mine Refer-
ences required Call to-
day882-5455

MATURE ,reliable, expen-
enced child care giver for
summer care of three ac-
tive boys, ages 3,5, and
8, In Grosse POinte Park
home Transportation and
references required. 824-
1132.

CALL NOW'

MATURE, reliable, non-
smoker to babySit Infant,
variable 2 days/ week,
beginning end of August
Own tranportatlon 881-
3567

BABYSIITER needed 10
my home for 2 year old
and8 month old Must be
non smoker, very de-
pendable, references
Monday through Thurs-
day8 to 4 30, Fnday 8 to
630 Seven Mile and
Kelly 839-6011.

We are In need of people
With the follOWing expen-
ence

KIND Person to supervise 9
year old, ride bikes, go to
park, mOVies,3 days per
week until July 24th 824-
1254

RELIABLE experienced
care giver for 1 year old
bOy,Monday thru Friday,
7 to 5 Must have refer-
ences n3-0817

BABYSIITER wanted Our
house or yours, for 2
bOys 3 years and 9
months Monday thru Fri-
day 630 to 330 Refer-
ences please Call 881-
4087after 6 Pm

201 HELP WANTED
BABYSITTEIl

INTERN With Hustle! Sales
and Marketing Growing
young company With In.
ternatiOnal account base
seeks Intern candidates
With some college to as-
sume Vital role In summer
sales and marketing pro-
gram Minimal training
ReqUires perserverance,
great attitude and ability
to organize statistical de-
tail Send resume and/ or
letter to Box P.18, Grosse
pOinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236 Atten-
tion Chip

200 HUP WANTED GENERAL

MICROFILM processing lab
seeks energelic and en-
thUSiastiC workers, no
experience neccessary,
Will train Respond to
G LTC POBox 3n40
Oak Park, MI 48237

PART. TIME help days,
kitchen Oub 500, 17569
E Warren

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY
IN REAL ESTATE

OFFICE expanding We are
looking for a salesperson
who would like the oppor.
tunlty to grow Intoa man.
agemenV ownershipPOSI'
tlon Contact George
Palms or Bill Queenlor a
confidential InterView
886-4444

STATIONARY manufacturll
needs to hire part time
help Job ,n',olves pack.
aging fimshed product,
invoIcing and filing
Grosse POintePark loca-
tion Perfect lor college
student or homemaker
Call 331-3372 or 331-
3199

PAINTER- weekends, pos-
Sible lull time, alr1ess
spray helpful m-2468

HAIRDRESSER: a service
oriented salon IS looking
to expand ItS' staff With
an expenenced stylist.
CompetatlVewages, ben-
efits and profeSSionalco-
workers Jauntre Half
Salon,21427Mack

REPUTABLEPark Landlord
deSireshonest, dependa-
ble, personable, hard-
working Jack of alf
trades, fUlly eqUipped
With work vehicle, toofs,
ladders and eqUipment
KnOWledgeof hardware,
carpentry, plumbmg,
painting, minor electrical
reqUired Kitchen and
bath remodeling capabil-
Ity preferred Year round,
lull time posrtlonfor qual-
Ity work enlhuslast 882-
5892

RESTAURANT help
wanted- Day and night
waltstaff, pantry prep and
dishwasher Experrenced
personnel only need ap-
ply Fullf part time Call
for appomtmenlThursday
thru Sunday, 9-5 Dun-
~'s RIVer Place, 259-

STOCK Clerk, caShier, 18
years or older, through
Fall, full-time Yorkshire
Food Market, 16711
Mack

ELECTRONICS $375 /
week to start, hlrrng now
374-5000, Job Facts $80'
fee '

BE ON T V Many needed
for commerCials Casling
information (1)805-687-
6000 Ext TV-1626 (Fee
ReqUired)

YOUNG man needed to
wash and wax 38 foot
boat weekly Some exper-
Ience reqUired Percy
791-8870

PAINTER wanted expen
ence necessary, call 6-
8p m, Monday Friday,
778-4175, 731.2536

THERAPIST (MSW)- full
time to children In resI-
dence and their lamilies
Directs and coordinates
milieu treatment liaison
to outSide agencies
JCAH accredlleJ agell<"y
With reputation for clinical
excellence CompetitIVe
salary and attractive ben-
efits Resume to Director
of SOCial Services, Child.
ren's Home of Detroit,
900 Cook Road, Grosse
POinte Woods 48236
886-0800

PANTRY Cook, some ex.
penence necessary, full
time days Apply In per-
son Park Place Cafe,
15402 Mack

BAR Porters needed full
and part time Apply In
person only at 1018 Sun-
nmgdale Drrve, Grosse
POinte Woods

COLLEGE students gOing
to school locally wanted
FleXible working hours
durrng school year Apply
at Mr C's Dell,16830
East Warren (DetrOit),
20916 Mack (G rosse
Pomte Woods), 12337
Morang (DetrOit), 20032
Kelly (Harper Woods)

'HIRING! Goverment Jobs-
your area. $15,000-
$68,000 Call (602)838-
8885 Ext 6552'

DRIVERS NEEDED'
Good driVing record Will

tram Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave

200 HElP WANTED G~NElAl

Entrance level position With
ground floor opportunity
Ideal for evenl'1g college
studentlBuslness major
DiverSified and Interesting
work wrth small growing
firm Some shipping, re-
ceiving and general ware-
house duties Monday
thru Fnday, 9 a m to 1
p m OR 1 P m to 5 p m
Please state salary re-
qUirements when applying
to Healthmark lndustnes
Company, 22522 E 9
Mile Road, St Clair
Shores, MI 48080

GOVERNMENT JOBS
$16,040 . $59,230fyear
Now Hlnng Your Area
805-687-6000 Ext R-1626
for current Federal !1st
(fee reqUired)

POSITIONS Open for Pamt-
ersf Foreman Wages $6-
$8 hour Call 881-4855,
9- 5. Monday- Fnday Will
conSider students

MATURE couple to prOVide
live-In superviSion, com-
panionship for elderly
woman In exchange for
Iivlna Quarters m separate
two - bedroom apartment
With all utilities prOVided
Must be Willing to do
housekeeping and gen-
eral home maintenance
824-4490 after 6p m

FURNITURE stnpper and
refmlsher needed, experi-
enced Call after 5 p m
778-5388

HAIR Stylists- one of the
Pomtes fmest Large sal.
ons, top commiSSion,
chOice of work days,
hours, and vacation
times 19565 Mack Ave
between 7 and 8 mile

BAR Porter wanted part.
time, apply tn person
Lochmoor Club, 1018
Sunnydale 2 PM- 5
PM

COUNTER ae~ fur bu~
auto service center, write
up and collect bills, run
register, answer phones
and light bookkeeping $4
an hour Shores Service
Center, 22517 Mack, be
tween 8 and 9 Mile 772-
1690

ATTENTION busboys, dish.
washers full and part
lime poSitions available,
days and nights, paid va.
cations, medical Inc;ur.
ance, apply In person.
Monday- Fnday 2-4p m
20273 Mack 884-4144

SUCCESSFUL
TELEPHONE

SALESPERSONS
Are you good? Feeling In a

rut? Would you like a
new, proven" opportu-
My to generate earnings?
II your nodding "yes- and
relatively 'dlsclplined"-
and can close a sale
WE HAVE A GREAT

SPOT
FOR YOU!

Sell wanted needed high.
est quality lowest Priced
auto rust and paint pro-
tection direct from manu.
facturer to eager cus-
tomer Qualified leads,
With full training and sup-
port assure Income poten-
tial $200 '0 $1 500 per
week ( Depending on
schedule commitment)
Minimum hours 5- 9
301) 111 Uo' Y UUOI ail''::OO
hourl~ or draw to sustain
quall'led IndiViduals Es-
lab! shed Since 1971 our
p€'Ople call thiS homel"

If reco'dl'1g- don't be
bashful- leave name and
phone 88& 1763

LANDSCAPE/ Gardening
forema'l neeoed Expen-
ence o'lly Must be
knowledgable In plant
care and IdentificatIOn
Progressive Company
757.5352

LOCAL buslTless needs
gentleman full time, must
drive general duties Ref-
erences Reply to Box H.
12 Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

EXECUTIVE Asslsant for
Chairman of Communa-
tlon firm Must be good
wnter Will handle speCial
proJects, public relations
and edit newsletter Mod-
erate travel Send resume
to of experience, educa-
tion and salary reqUire.
ment to Box 0-25,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms 48236

LANDSCAPE groundman
needed for Grosse POinte
estate Experienced In
gardening and trimming
757-5352
WAREHOUSE CLERK
SHIPPING/RECEIVING

PERMANENT PART-TIME

881.1000

SHOP
MGR.

FULL
ORPART

TIME

200 HEl' WANUD GINIItAL

NAIL TechniCian, lull time
A'Vlla n3-2660 ask for
Maryanne

Great opportunity to gen-
erate "or supplement" an
Income - full or part time
as our bUSiness IS pro-
ductive until 9'30 p m
dally ThiS 20 year old
manufacturer of top qual-
Ity, sought after products
seeking POiSed, enthUSI-
astIC "sales Oriented" In-
dIViduals If you have
determination, Will-
Ingness and are depend-
able please call Full
tralOing - hourly or high
commiSSIOn with cash
bonus and incentives
Pleasant Eastside offICe
Mr. Pilkington

NOW HIRING
Government Jobs, skilled

and unSkilled In your
area For current list of
lObs and application call
(602) 995-0682 ext 749

HARDWARE man lull time
Apply at 17020 Mack
Ave Grosse POinte Park

COOK waltstaH and barten-
der, day or night, senous
only With references, 259-
3273 between 9 and 3

WILL train pizza cooks
cashiers, dell clerks Must
be 18 Willing to work
days, evenings, week-
ends Apply at Mr C's
Deli, 16830 East warren
(DetrOit), 20915 Mack
(Grosse POinte Woods),
12337 Morang (Detroit),
20032 Kelly (Harper
Woods)

For top notch. Eastside
high volume auto ap-
pearance center
Seeking honest, trust-
worthy, dependable
"habit-free" IndIVidual
Neea IIldlure, ::.Iru{,g
Willed, Intelligent person
to delegate, oversee
and diSCipline actiVities
CreatIVe abilities (sales,
etc) are helpful In dea-
ling With customers In a
pleasant, polished fash-
Ion Any knowledge of
automobile rustprooflng,
polishing, tinting.
alarms, or sunroofs
helpful. Must be ava,l-
able Monday thru Satur-
day Good pay plan
plus commiSSIOn wrth
Industry leader Send a
brief deSCriptIVe letter
including experience,
references, capabilities
and Income reqUire-
ments to' Mr Gallagher,
P. 0 Box 36614,
Grosse POinte, MI
48236

FULL time mature secretary
for bUSy sales oHlce,
phones, typing and com-
puter order Input Call
Barbera 893-2000 Be-
tween 10a m and 3p m

WORD Processor for down-
town DetrOit law firm
Three years experience
Pleasant working condi-
tions for non-smoker
Competitive salary and
benefits Send resume to
Box A-1B, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

MAINTENANCE and roclev-
109 posl1lons available-
full and part-time. Excel-
lent benefits and pleasant
WOrklr'g condlttons Apply
to personnel office Ja.
cobson's 17000 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte

PART-TIME experience die-
try aids needeu, call Mon-
day - Friday 10 • 3 PM,
Maroun NurSing Home,
821.3525

APPLICA TIONS for ware-
house work Apply at
26488 Groesbeck, south
of 11 Mile, 9 AM to 4 PM,
$4 an hour

HIRING friendly, outij01ng
people for Soda fountain
help, waller's, waitresses,
Night custoc!lans Frtendly
Restaurant Call 882.2600
for mtervelw

MATURE Women expert-
enced 10 sales, p<>rtJfull
tIme, references Call
881~134

DETROIT'S Oldest res.
truant expanding lnterv.
elwlng for cooks, walt
persons, dishwashers
and utility Call between 3
and 5 pm 962-7067

LIVE-IN companion for
Grosse Pomte Invalid
Free room and board In
exchange for meal prepa-
ration and light house-
keeping 264-8058 after
5 30p m

OVERSEAS JOBS. Also
CrUiseshlps. $10,000-
$105,000/ year! Now
Hlrlngl 320 plus listing!
(1)805-687-6000 Exten-
Sion OJ1626 (Fee re-
qUired )

WANTED- vocal musIc
teacher, Kindergarten
through eighth grade, fall
1988, S1. Paul's School
Contact Mrs Bums 885-
3430.

TELEMARKETERS to re-
crUit volunteers, for the
Leukemia Society's, ReSI-
dential campaign Full
a~d Part ume available
Experience and tele-
phone work helpful call
Harper Woods 882.2320
between 9A M and 12
Noon Ask for Telemar-
keting Coordmator

KITCHEN Help and Wait-
ress wanted Your Place
Lounge, 17326 East War-
ren

ACCOUNTING
MANAGER

Person with a good working
knowledge of general ac-
counting, capable of fol-
lOWing and analyZing
transactions through the
preparation of financial
statements Position su-
perviseS a 6 person de-
partment Responsible for
e"ash,e(,ng, accounts pul
able, monthly Journal
preparation and manage-
ment 01 preparation re-
ports Will report directly
to Senior Vice President
Must be able to Interact
With senior management
and personnel located In
New York headquarters
Ideal for semi-retired ac-
countant Interested In
staying Involved In the
accounting field Send re-
sume to Box Y-20,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kervcheval, Grosse
POinteWoods 48236

TELEPHONE SoliCitor, part-
time mornings, no week
ends, Ideal for college
student $5 ()() per hour
North Ind n4-7050

POSITIONS Open for Paint-
ers/ Foreman Wages $6-
$8 hour Call 881-4855,
9- 5, Monday- Friday Will
consider students

RESPONSIBLE person
needed for short order
cook at natural food res-
taurant $7 ()()f hour 372-
7884 D C Watt Restau-
rant.

GRILL Cook expenenced
Apply In person Wlmpys
Bar and Gnll, East War-
ren and Outer Drive.

IMMEDIATE Employment
Experienced bartender/
wai1resses only. Wooly

- ~sr '\95Q's danc\ng ~. ~?;¥)" _ ." ..
d1ner, 11310 Hayes, cor- COOKS full and and part-
ner Kelly. Interviews 1 to time available, 2 years
3 PM, Friday June 24th experience neccessary
839-8m Apply In person Park

PAINTER wanted, expen- Place Cafe, 15402 Mack
ence necessary, call 6- PAINTER expenenced full
8p m, Monday- Friday, time poslllon, call after 4
n84175, 731.2536 30, 886-4374

PART. time, Podiatry asslS- SEEKING enthuslatlc per-
tant wanted Ideal for ma. son to JOin sales staff of
ture female, WIll tram. downtown Detroit office
294-7070 supply company Retail

DRIVER. must have good experience helpfUl but
record, know Grosse not necessary Some
Pomte, 18 years old Ap- heavy liftmg required Full
ply Farms Market 355 time, Monday- Friday
Fisher Road only (no evenings or

weekends) Hours can be
fleXible Easy comute via
bt !=:emta buses Call
Bernice on Monday at
Gail's Office Supply, 962-
7983

NAIL TechniCian for Beauty
Salon Full or part time
884-8858
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ELEGANT ESTATE
GARAGE SALE

Featuring large hutch
cupboard, excellent
condition, exercycle
and ANTIQUES
galore estate
Jewelry, large brass
cash register,
perfume bottles
steins, marble top
tables and other
antique furniture,
lamps, china, banks,
radiOS, clocks,
watches, etc etc All
thiS plus clothing toys
and miscellaneous
household Items
DON'T MISS THIS
SALEI

Frrday,Saturday,June 24 25
900am 400pm

267 Mt Vernon
BetweenCharleVOIXI Beupre

404 GARAGE/YARD
. IlASEMENT SAlES

9C

GARAGE Sale Fnday, Sat-
urday, 10 to 5 Fabncs
and patterns, kid's
clothes, much mlsc Elk-
hart and Harper

GARAGE sale, 358 Ridge
mont, June 24th, June
25th, 9-3 TWin bedroom
set, air conditioner, mls
cellaneous

563 SHELDEN, Grosse
POinte Shores Saturday,
6/25 10 to 4 Contempo-
rary sofa and chair, earth
tones, like new $300
Black Chinese carved
stone figures coffee rable
$175 SIX mahogany din
mg room chairs $125
Antique oak chest, table
king headboard, bed
frames, platform rocker
enameling kllm mlsc

SATURDAY Only 9- 4
1317 Audubon, Grosse
POinte Park

MULTI. Family garage sale
20902 Country Club off
Harper, Harper Woods
Fnday, 10- 330

GARAGE Sale, Fnday and
Saturday, June 24th and
25th 9 to 4 Odds and
ends, and kids clothes
10631 Whitehill

GARAGE Sale Boy s
clothes, loads of toys In-
cluding Flsher- Price
Many more bargains Sat-
urday and Sunday, June
25 and 26, 10 AM to 5
PM 433 Moross Road
Grosse POinte Farms
Park and Sears- Kroger
parking lot

GROUP Garage Sale Lots
of goodies Thursday and
Fnday 9 to 4 Saturday 9
to 12 ( 1561, 1569 and
1577 Brys}

GARAGE Sale Household
goods and mlsc Items
Saturday June 25 only,
10 to 5 1617 Hampton

GARAGE Sale, 5730 Wood-
hall June 23rd through
26th. Many Items Includ-
,ng fur pieces, solid glass
Fotune Teller's ball, 20
gallon crock, books
(5cents) each, old marble
top table (needs refinish
Ing}, seashells, arm
chairS, day bed, cast Iron
fireplace grate, andirons,
miscellaneous adult cloth
\(\g, \0\5 \0\ c"e.~,,, old
electnc Irons, carpet rem-
nants Also last days at
estate sale at 5740
Woodhall

SUPER Duper Block Sale-
3900 Berkshire Saturday,
June 25, 9 30- 3 Major
appliances, air condi-
tioner, National Geo
graphiCSfrom 1925

ANTIQUE'S Sale- lots of
Oak, kitchen cuboards
high boy dressers, tables
wash stand, VictOrian
pram With lots more,
23051 Melrose, 9 and
Gratiot area, Saturday 9-
4, Sunday 10-2,

YARD Sale- 19295 Tyrone
Harper Woods Friday
Saturday June 24 25
10- 4 Lots of clothes (a
dult, children baby)
Also, mlsc Items

THREE family garage sale
furniture, toys clothing
1147 Harvard Saturday 9
to -1

404 GARAGE/YAlto
IASEMENT .sALES

TO YOUR GARAGE SALE!
Place an ad in the Grosse
Pointe News Classifieds

882.6900

GARAGE Sale Fnday only,
1120- 1170 Torrey,
Woods, 9 3 Antiques,
collectibles clothing fur-
niture household Items,
lots more

HUGE Three-Family Yard
Sale! Furniture, fishing,
hunting tools, household,
miscellaneous BargainS
galore 1 780 Washmgtoll,
Grosse POinte, Friday,
June 24, 10 a m to 7
pm, Saturday, June 7 9
a m to noon

TWO-FAMIL Y garage salel

June 25 10 am to 3
pm Rain date, June 26
Children's toys, clothes
bikes furniture, house
hold and miscellaneous
19804 Gaukler St Clair
Shores - 8 1/2 and Har-
per

FRIDAY, Saturday, Sunday
12511 Whitehill (South of
Moross between Kelly
and Beaconsfield} Mlsc
Items, liVing room furni-
ture, plano 526-9490

MOVING Salel 9,plece din-
Ing room set, 7-plece
kitchen set, bedroom set
823-3086 or 331 2107

FOUR family garage sale,
June 25, 26, baby furni-
ture and other fine Items,
5786 Grayton, 9-5 p m

GARAGE Sale- Baby
clothes, books, kid's
clothing, furniture,
kitchen, miscellaneous
Thursday, Friday 94
459 Touraine

YARD Sale- Collectibles,
dolls household Items,
clothing Juniors sizes 6
8, 10, womens 12, 14
June 24, 25, 9.3 1915
Country Club, Grosse
POinte Woods

MOVING sale, June 24th-
25th 10a m to 4p m
Household Items furm-
turE' men's clothes mlsc
16790 Ego E Detrol!, 2
blocks W of Kelly

SATURDAY 9 AM, rock-
Ing chair oak sewmg
machine, baby dreSSing
table, English Prem, toys
etc 469 Moran

GARAGE SALE- Saturday,
June 25th 10 to 3 19787
Ida Lane East Girl'S 24
mch biKe, pmg pong ta-
ble Lel\hallQ bowlmg
ball edger frUit Jars, 2-
30 Inches outSide doors,
some clothing and much
more

GROSSE Pomte Woods
moving sale FrUitwood
dining room set- Spanish
deSign rocking chair,
high back chair floor
lamps, sterpo and com-
ponents, excellent condl-
lion and mlsc Thursday-
Saturday Corner Goethe
and Aline 884-2068

MOVING Sale Salurday
June 25th, 10-4 624 Lak-
epolnte, Grosse POinte
ParK

MULTI-FAMILY Garage
Sale' It s a big one Don t
miss ItI Friday thru Sun
day June 24 thru 26, 9
a m 19006 Kenosha,
Harper Woods

GARAGE sale 972 Holly-
wood, June 24th 9 to 5
Toys bikes, clothmg,
odds and ends

MOVING Sale everything
must go 606 Lakeland,
Grosse POinte Friday,
Saturday 10- 2

GARAGE Salel 20655
W()oodland Harppr
Woods June 24, 25, and
26 lOa m to 5 p m
Many household Items
and camping Items

MOVING Sale - Sofa love
spat antique dmlng room
set kitchen appliances,
clothmg miscellaneous
household Items 726
Harcourt Grosse POinte
Park Friday 9 to 2 Sal
urday 9 to 1

40 I A'I'L1ANCES

REFRIGERATOR- white,
$150 Older range, $75
Good condlllOn 884
2142

SEARS washer and electnc
dryer,S years old excel
lent shape, must sell
$225 881-5959

GAS stove, 36" $225 or
best offer 331-4909

WASHER/ dryer $225 2
fur Jackets chairs tables
mlSC 774-6563

KENMORE Heavy Duty
washer and dryer Mov-
Ing must sell 886-4729

TAPPAN gas slave white
excellent condition
Scotts hand lawnmower,
tjt}4-J(Jl

MOVING. G E refngerator
139cu It excellent
$150 Call 881 1757 after
6p m, weekends 882-
7068

GENERAL electnc stove,
avacado, excellent condl
tlon $100 Portable dish-
washer Almond, butcher
block top, excellent con-
dition $100 2965564

REFRIGERATOR stove,
dishwasher, $50 each,
antique Garland stove,
excellent condition, $300
884-6727

18' COPPERTONE refriger-
ator, large freezer like
new, $150 777-0157

GE refngerator deluxe top
freezer, avacado, GE
stove self cleaning oven
Excellent condition $350
for both 773-4471

403 IICYCLES

404 GAIlAGE/YA D
IASEMENT SALES

TAPPAN 30" gas range
white, clean $125 885-
5254,881-8931

GIRL'S Huffy 10 speed
sweet Style, 24' like
new $50 881-2442

UNIVEGA 12 speed bike
like new, extras $200
886-1732

BMX boys, racing bike,
Mongoose chrome molly
tubing 886 3863

BICYCLE. SchWinn lady s
Seldom used 530 822-
6839

MEN S 3 speed 2 Ladle's
10 speeds SchWinn and
Huffy All excellent $951
each 884-7871

MOVING Sale- 2139 Allard
SatLJlday June 25 9- 5
No pre sales Many child
ren s Items including
clothing toys change ta
ble car seats Also
kitchen Items books
bll<e plaster board
sCleens storms light fiX-
Ures women sand
men s clolhlng air condl
tGIlU

FLECK- STENDEL Garage
Sale June 24th and 25th
202.)1 Bedulal! Harper
Wooo" 10;-l1Tl to 4 pm

TWO family garage sale
1160 Maryland Saturday
ClndSunday 9 to 5 Hou
SPWelies tools boo"s
mh( C111l~j 1 2199

SUPER Ydrd Sille 324
Fishel Hd June 25th 8
to '3 Mdtcrnlty and chll
orene, clothes toys and
mo'f' -------GARAGE Salel Mlscplla
np(J,j~ I (J' s('hold Itpms
tool<, 101,',1 I1llJwr- CilrTl
Nd 710 Gr Ind Mdri1l<;
corm'l of r ,,',ex In Park
SiltLJrildy & SUllday June
2'1 I'. 26 10 to ') ON LY

GARAGE/ Movlllq Sale
MI<;rClndfurnlturf' Friday
(lnd Saturrlily 10 to 4
19159 Hollddy rornpr 0f
Cook

A DOZEN "pperiltr Gilrage
Srllf's With In one blockll

Colrmdn between Bea-
con<;IIf'ld and Chpryl Be
tween 14 mllf' and 15
mile In Clinton twp Fn
day SilltJrday and Sun-
day June 24th 25th <lnd
26th 10 II M to 7 P M
(lpsS tt1en a mile from
Macomb Mall)

MIYATA 610 Tounng biCY-
cle like new, used for
one summer expedition
Additional, tounng equip-
ment available 885-8836

FUJI 10 speed bike With air
pump, computer, travel
bag, many extras, like
new $225 or best offer
822-1121

TEN SPEED bikes. mens-
Schwmn and Grand PriX
$80 each Womens 3
speed, $65 882-0401

1

set,
573-

WANT ADS
WORK

WONDERS
882-6900

..-
ANTIQUESand COLLECTI-

BLES COverlets qUilts,
pie safe Jelly covered,
oak bench school mas-
ters desk red wing
crocks yellowear, majol-
Ica plus much more, Sat-
urday June 25th, Sunday
June 26th 9 A M to 4
PM No Pre/Sales
20820 Alexander St'
Clair Shores 4 blocks
South of 11 mile off LIt1le
Mack

ANTIQUES, ornate walnut
china cabinet radiO cabi-
net loveseat 5 piece
bedroom set 521-4235
after 6 p m weekdays

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday,
Thursday Friday
Sunday 12 4p m

Saturday 9a m to 4p m
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux dt East Warren
882-4396

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Large selection of furniture,
clocks decoys toys,
QUilts and country primi-
tives 27112 Harper be-
tween 10 and 11 Mile
Summer hours, Monday-
Fnday 9-5pm, Closed
Saturdays and Sundays
June 1st thru October 1st

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET M
BRUSHER MANAGER
Sunday June 19 20th
season 5055 Ann Arbor
Saline Road, EXit 175 off
1-94 300 dealers In qual-
Ity antiques & select col-
lectibles all under cover
5 am- 4 p m AdmiS-
sion $300 Third Sun-
days The Onglnall

DAVISBURG,MI
ANTIQUES MART

SUNDAY, JUNE 26th
7 a m - 4 p.m

Earlyblrd shoppers wel-
come Free admiSSion I-
75 N to eXit 93, right to
DaVisburg Road, left to
Andersonville road, left to
Springfield Oaks Center
MOrriS and Brys Enter-
prises 548-7207

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paned, stnpped, any type
of caning. Free esti-
mates, 474-8953, 345-
6258.

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Antiques, furniture, china
bUy and sell Highest
pnces pard Monday
Saturday, 11-6

772-0430
ANTIQUE
JEWELRY

EXHIBIT AND SALE
June 17 thru July 1

Vlctonan - Nouveau - Deco
Silver - Gold - Platinum
Rings and Accessones

Many With Colored Stones
ANTIQUES ON MAIN

115 S Main, Royal Oak
Mon-Sat 1Q.6 545-4663

MANCHESTER
ANTIQUE MALL

Excellent selection of coun
try stoneware, baskets
and furniture 116 E
Main, Malnchester 428
9357

ANTIQUE bedroom
walnu1, 4 pieces
84..,>q

409 E. Jefferson
963-6255

ORIENTAL RUGS
of all kinds and Sizes

WANTED BY A COLLECTOR

PAYING THE MOST

1.663-7607

DU MOUCHELLES

We buy for cash or take on consignments,
antiques, orlontal rugs, paintings

and line furniture

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANtNG

306 SITUATION WA EO
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

ENGLISH. Polish lady wJiI
refresh your reSidence
With her European style
of cleaning, uses rags In.
stead of mops Does the
floors on her knees. Ex-
cellent housekeeper, With
her own transportatIOn
References avaIlable Call
anytime 365-4335.

THE HOUSE-KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Cer1lflcates Available
10% Off With ThiS Ad

First Time Callers Only'
582-4445

PROFESSIONAL mature
athletiC couple avallble to
Sit Immediately SIX to 9
months Expense ac-
count 465-2279, Tom

YOUNG Married couple-
New Directors of ChriS-
tian Youth Fellowship
Program- FOCUS Grosse
POinte DeSires hOUSing
In Grosse POinte Car-
riage house, smalt home,
flat, Willing to long term
house SIt. References
available Send Informa-
tion to Grosse Pomte
News, Box- T18, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

MATURE responSible
house sitter available.
Longer periods preferred
Ask for John. Monday
thru Friday between
10a m and 2p.m 335-
7690

COMPANION Aide wants
actlve full time Job. Call
evenings, 343-0076

HOME Health Aide lookmg
for private duty In the
mornings Reliable, de-
pendable Own transpor-
tation References 833-
4138

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
aides available Reason-
able rates Fraser
Agency, state licensed
and bonded 293-1717

NURSES aide, expenenced,
Jean, 822-3612, cafl
mornings

"LOOKING FOR
SOMETHING
UNUSUAL?"

Rattan set; couch, chair, 2
end tables, newly re-
covered oak parlor table,
60's vendo Coke ma-
chine, antique 45' round
oak table With claw feet
1951 Seeburg model S-
juke box, 1930's floor
lamp, antique console ra-
diO With phono and re-
mote control parts, MIS-
sion oak rocker, antique
brass lube pump, com-
plete kItchen cabinets-
solid oak front Includes
bUilt-In ovens, Sink, elec-
triC cook top With grill,
could fill large kitchen,
v~'Y guud condition, con-
Sider for home or cottage
Shown 8 to 1 saturday
June 25th or by appomt
ment only 681 Fisher
grosse POinte City, 372
9884, days

304 SITUATION WANTED
GINERAL

305 SITUATION WANTED
, HOUSE ClEANING

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni-
ture, appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate

822-4400
PROFESSIONAL House-

keeper, 30 years experi-
ence 778-2812 call be-
tween 9 a m to 1 p m

ENERGENTIC, responsible
college student available
for baby Sitting, house
cleanrng gardening, or
odd jobs Excellent refer-
ences Contact Jennifer
884-5739

AURA'S
HOME SITTING SERVICE

T L C of children, elderly
Hourly, overnight and 24
hour rates 12 years With
Mrs Hammon, whose
agency servea Grosse
POinte over 30 years LI-
censed Bonded

697-5625
TWO Energetic reliable col-

lege students seek odd
Jobs for summer Experi-
enced In many areas
Call Mike 885-3967 leave
message

HOUSEKEEPER or elderly
care help. Need 2 days
or weekend assignments.
Current Grosse POinte
references available 925-
7751, please leave phone
number

POSITION wanted- Book-
keeping thru financIal
statements Knowledge-
able, effiCient, analytical.
Available evenrngs and
weekends Your location
or my home Reasonable
rates Call 526-1524

LOCAL College student Will
do all your chores around
your home, Please call
Mark 885-2656

MAN/ Wife team to clean
your home, yard, etc MI-
nor repairs, house Sitting,
plant care, take care of
your animals or run er-
rands Excellent refer-
ences 776-2438

CLEAN-Squeak SeNlces
Registered, dependable
and reasonable rates
available evenings and
weekends for your office
or house cleaning needs
Call Ms Cotey

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

HOUSE cleaning, lawn and
garden, also profeSSional
office cleaning Refer-
ences. Please call eve-
nings John, 824-6083

EXPERIENCED Housekee-
per Will clean home or PEWTER car COllection 78
companion Sit Refer- cars Must saCrifice 771-
ences 882-5759 9299----------WURLITZER 1015 orglnal

reflnls hed jUke box,
$9,000 or best 2698692

1920 DetrOit Jewel gas
stove, $50 886-9494

• Reasonable
• References
• Experienced

584-7718
DOMESTIC CLEANING

SERVICE
FAMILY OWNED

EXCELLENT
REFERENCES

PLEASE CALL KATHY.
775-5175

38 YEAR old MALE, par-
tially handicapped, non-
domlnent hand, UDI BA
Degree, willing to work
full or part-time to supple-
ment disability Income
Call 779-6302

RELIABLE Polish woman IS
Willing to clean your
home Own transporta-
tion Grosse POinte Refer-
ences 892'{)722

WE will come In and clean
your home, apartment or
office, do errands Excel-
lent references 881-7216

TOO much house clean-
Ing? Need help? Reason-
able rates, dependaole
and trustworthy Aefer-
ences Call n6-2977

POLISH English Woman
40 years, Will refresh your
home With her European
style of cleanrng Experi-
enced In home health
care for your loved ones
Errands, companionship,
housekeeping and cook-
Ing 365-1095

HOUSE and Office clean-
Ing Reasonable, refer-
ences EnJOy Seniors
Karen 773-1894

RELIABLE woman, seeking
domestic work, days Ref-
erences 839-<lS26

206 HELP WANTED
'ART-TIME

207 HU' WANTED SALtS

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

300 SITUATION WANTED
IlAIlYSITTERS

PART- time secretary, sum-
n,9r time only two days
per week Legal office,
tYPing If you know
WordPerfect you Will
haJe an edge 18580
Mack

304 SITUATION WANTED
GfNERAL

EXPERIENCED floral de-
signer Call 882-1350

MANAGERS for Self Stor-
age Company, mornings
or afternoons Similar to
apartment manager Must
be dependable, like peo-
ple, Will train $4 25 to
slart Apply In writing to
Your Personal Vault, 432
MechaniC, Detroit 48226

MALE part time local some
lifting References Send
response to Grosse
POinte News, Box E-l0,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pornte Farms, MI 48236

PART Time Bartenders
needed Apply In person
only at 1018 Sunnlngdale
Drive, Grosse POinte
Woods

CHRISTMAS AROUND
THE WORLD

needs demonstrators In thiS
area No Investments, col-
lecting or delivery Free
training Want part time
Job that IS fun?

CALL
882-3895 or 882-7586.

100%
COMMISSION PROGRAM

CAREER TRAINING
CENTURY 21 AVID

ST. CLAIR SHORES
778-8111.

EXPERIENCED telephone
canvasser needed to
work from home, contact-
Ing bUSiness out of Yel-
low Pages Should earn
at least $15 per hour
commiSSion 881-4011

ARE YOU THINKING
ABOUT

SELLING REAL ESTATE?
Free training for qualified

IndiViduals to make
money qUickly on our
generous commiSSIOn
program Call George
Smales at 886-4200
NOW!
SCHWEITZER REAL

ESTATE
BETTER HOMES AND

GARDENS

CUSTOMER RELATIONS
EARN $4 00 TO $750

PER HOUR
• Paid Training
• Benefits
• Full/ Part Time Available
Call Mrs. Rose 777-9770.

BABAR'S House- Licensed
child care, has opening,
age two and up Educa-
tional program, full time
preferred 881-7522

EXPERIENCED child care
available, Monday- Fri-
day Full or part- time
References 885-{)885

RESPONAIBLE 15 year old
babySitter seeking sum-
mer Job 2 or 3 days per
week Call Stephanie at
8827014

EXPERIENCED Geronto
ogy graduate seeks POSI-
tion as travel companion/
aide for elderly Refer-
ences 839-4165

MALE nurse available for
duty In prIVate reSidence
Excellent rererences 882-
5671

The Nanny Network, Inc
Quality profes&lonal child

care In your home Call
us NOW for information

739-2227
FORMER SUBSTITUTE

leacher IS caregiver
(young and energetic}
Quality care In small
group All ages consld-
e red 10/ Jefferson
Reasonable 777-6007

PERSONAL Bookkeeping
service IndiVidual seek-
Ing Bookkeeplflg service
Plpase call 445-2626

RETIRED Handyman Minor
repairs, carpentry, electri-
cal plumbing broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced etc Reason-
able References 882-
6759

EUROPEAN Handy man IS
seeking live-in poSItion
Long time experience
Excellent references
Own transportation Call
366-5262

-

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/ MEDICA~

204 HELP WANTIo
DOMESTIC'

COMMUNITY
HOME CARE

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS
• Field Statt
• Full Tlmel Part Time
• FleXible Scheduling

OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPISTS

• Field Staff
• Full Time/ Part Time
• FleXible Scheduling

MEDICAL
SOCIAL WORKERS

• Field Staff
• ACSW and Expenenced

In
a Healthcare Set1lng

• Paid per VISit or
Full Time

205 HELl' WANTED LEGAL

HOME HEALTH AIDES
• Hospital! Nursing Home

Experience (One Year
Minimum)

• Must Have Rellaole
Transportation

• Full Time

All Full Time Posllions In-
clude Competitive Pack-
age Benefits If You Are
Interested In JOining Our
Staff of Quality Health-
care ProfeSSionals, Call

978-7445

TRANSCRIPTIONIST
wanted for beautiful East
Side Medical Center 70
wpm minimum Experi-
ence preferred, excellent
salary and benefit pack-
age Call 774-6821, Mon-
day thru Frrday between
10 and 4

L'9ht housekeeping plus
cooking for two aduhs
Tuesday, Wednesday

and Thursday
References required

885-6743

HOUSEKEEPER

RN/LPN Georgian East
Nursing home of Grosse
POinte has a 3 - 11
Charge nurse POSition
available (full or part
tlme)and an 11 - 7
charge nurse part time
Seeking a carmg nurse
With a speCial mterest In
gerontological nu rSlng
Compelitlve wages, bene-
fits and tUition reimburse-
ment Very congenial and
elegant working envlro-
ment Interested nurses
please call 778-0800 9
A M to 4 P M Monday-
Friday

HOUSEKEEPER Monday
through Fnday, $150 per
week, call after 6, 885-
2510

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Downtown Detroit firm
seeks part time secretary
With experience and good
typing

961-9139

HOUSEKEEPER and Laun-
dress needed, 2 days per
week References re-
qUired call Frrday, 881-
5678

LADY needed for house
cleaning In fine homes
Experrenced With very
good references 293-
7779

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable seNlce
Needs experrenced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners
Chauffeurs, Butlers, Cou-
ples, Nurse's Aides, Com-
panions and Day Workers
for private homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

SHARP, energetic career
mInded secretary needed
for thp workers compen-
sation diVISion at a largp
downtown DetrOIt leqal
firm 2 yearc; workers
comp experience re-
qUired Good benefits
and salary Call Margaret
Tuesday through Friday
at 965-7402

COMPANION- Aide, day
time only, 2 to 5 days per
week for ambulatory Sen-
Ior In the Village (lady},
expenenced, references
882-7479

LIVE-IN woman for elderly
lady Four day- 3 day in-
cluding weekends Non
smoker, non drinker
Must have own transpor-
tation References 823-
4994
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404 GAIlAGEIl'ARD
BASEMENT SALES

404 GAUGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

404 GAUGE/YAID
IASEMENT SALES 40S ESTA T( SALES 40S ESTATE SAlES 408 HOUS£HOLD SALES 409 MISCEllANEOUS

ARTICLES
409 MISCEllANEOUS

ARTICLES

644-7311

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

409 MISCELLANEOUS
AItTlCLES .

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

40S ESTATE SALES

ANTIQUE 1920 Eagle claw
bath tub. Porch sWing. 30
lOch white GE stove 886-
2044.

APPLE II E, dual disk drive,
word processing, printer,
$950.885-9321.

TWO pair custom bown
drapes With gold trim and
cornus boards 91x98
and 91x116 Less than 1
year old Best offer 885-
2635 After 5 30p m

TWO SEARS Coldspot alf
conditIOners 9,000 BTU,
excellent condition $175
each 881-5525

tiartz[i)
Houwhold Sales

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

450 Satisfied Chents 10
tha past 8 years.

405 ESTATEJAlES

~

R
Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.

Estate - Household - Movrng
MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

HOUSEHOLDand
ESTATE SALES
APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES PURCHASED

771-1170

409 E. Jefferson
963-6255

L KATHERINE ARNOLD ANTIQUES

,DU ,MO,UCHELLES

We buy for cash or take on consignments,
antiques, Oriental rugs, paintings

and fine furniture

AIR conditioner, moving,
12,200 B T U $425, used
2 weeks, 293-2861

DINING room set lable, 6
chairS, chlOa and buffet
$350 Tea cart $75
Smoke stand $25 Two
light fixtures $15 each
Door wall and Window
vertical bllOds $35 884-
6523

SUEDE coat beige/ tan gore
geous Size 12 Offer
Eastland area 839-1652

AIR Conditioner, 11,000
BTU, Will cool entire
house $135, 774-2384

409 MISCELLANEOUS
. ARTICLES

1-800-622-RUGS

AZARS

Linking IndIViduals to Needs in the Commun~y IS a
non-profit organization whose purpose IS to coordi-
nate needs With resources, ThiS IS accomphshed by
plaCing goods no longer needed by lOdlvlduals and
bUSinesses Into the hands of Metropolrtan Detroit
Charitable agencies Operating since 1971, L1NC IS
proud of the accomplishments It has made and
strIVes to Increase Its resource base, If you have
recycable Items, no longer of use to you, OperatIOn
L1NC knows who can and Will use them Please call
L1NC at 882-6100 With our donation. KEEP IT
MOVINGI

CAMP KNIGHT OF THE PINES has requested a
ROWBOAT With oars and motor, outdoor FOLDING
CHAIRS and CHAIRS and non-breakable dishes
and flatware for 60-100. Camp Knight offers a
camping experience for emotionally Impaired, lear.
nlng disabled, phySically abused and economically
depnved The Items listed would help these speCial
needs so campers Will enJoy the summer BANQUET
TABLES and FOLDING CHAIRS are needed at the
STATE FAIR SENIOR CENTER.

Telephone message pads, paper clips, staples,
scotch tape, postage meter, legal pads, any and
ALL BASIC OFFICE EQUIPMENT IS needed at he
office serving KIDS IN NEED OF DIRECTION

We pay top dollar for old Onental rugs
Any Size, any condition

The YOUTH LIVING CENTERS Wish list Includes a
paper shredder, water cooler, a tractor With or With.
out snow attachement and for the Foster Care play-
room COLORED SLiNKEYS.

PLASTIC TOYS THAT FLOAT, tumbhng mats, cray-
ons, colOring books, T-ball equipment, saddles, bn-
dies, and halters, have been requested by the
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA nON

CONTACT LINe 882-6100 TO SCHEDULE DROP OFF

r -lNC-The Missing l i-i

Complete Service
Glen and Shlron Bur1len

885-0826

WROUGHT Iron patio table
and four chairS patio
umbrella, $75 call after 6
PM 885-2192

MOVING SALE - sofa and
end tables, lamps, wall
unit dining room sel,
lawn eqUipment, snow
plower, toys, encyclope-
dias, mlsc Items 886-
6303

1930'S Antique 9 piece din-
Ing set $2,800 3 piece
Bassett liVing room
group, $500 Entertain-
ment center $80 Stato-
lounger recliner
Qn Sz Somma waterbed
With queen headboard
Receiver and turntable
Sony Beta VCR Satur-
day after 6, Sunday 11-7
Monday after 2 881-
3930

---405 m,UrSALfS-" - -

Excellent
References
-----

ESTATE & HOUSEHOLD SALES
BY MR. "G" & CO.

C"Railtbow 8~tate gaQe9
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

15 Years experience + Excellent References
BUying Complete Household & Accessories

Sam& Sara Giordano Nadine Salesn[ck
755-4071

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES
ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE OUR SERVICES

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE,
INSURANCE, PRIVATE

PRICING SERVICE - An OptIon For The
IndIVIdual WishIng To Conduct Their
Own Sale, Be It Garage Or House Sale
Etc.

For A Modest Fee, We Will Advise You
Concerning Proper Merchandising Tech-
niques, Security Provisions, AdvertIsing
and PriCIng

TELEPHONE: 882-2299

LAUREN E. CHAPMAN, JILL S WILLIAMSr

CHARLES P. KLINGENSMITH

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.

19972 WEST EMORY COURT
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

TAKE MACK BETWEEN 7 & 8 MilE
TURN ON TORREY THEN LEFT ON

W. EMORY COURT

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
JUNE 24-25

10 A.M.-4 P.M.

HOUSE Sold Must vacate
Furniture complete
household Thursday, Fn-
day and Saturday 9 to 5
18974 Holbrook, East De-
trOll(9 Mile and Kelly)

ESTATE Sale- .jU year
collection Furniture, ap-
pliances, clothes, tools
3475 KenSington, DetrOit
6/24 - 6/25, 9 4 P m

ESTATE Sale 50 year
collecllOn Furniture An-
tique bedroom set With
marble top dresser and
marble top wash table
appliances, clothes, tools
3475 Kenslnglon, Detroit
6/24 6/25, 9-4 P m

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

CALL 882-6900

ThiS very unusual sale IS full of old & antique Items
carefully saved and collected by a local teacher
and artist

We are featUring mahogany furniture IncludlOg an
unusual dining table and chairs, two Art Nou-
veau arm chairS, a 1920 wrltmg desk, legal
bookcase, a four drawer chest, end table, fancy
coffee table, etc

Also available IS a girls bedroom set with desk and
bookcase hutch In perfect condition, a Scho-
maker console plano In a fine case, maple bed-
room furniture, four oak 1900' s dining chairS, a
very unusual miniature armoire all woodburned
In floral deSign on the outSide, an old Wicker
chest, old cedar chest, display cabinet from a
dental office, palf of Eastlake kitchen chairs, a
1Q40's vanity and bench and iiiuch ffiCi';

We also have hundreds of pieces of fine china in-
cluding four complete sets There IS a set of 12
placesettlngs of Royal Crown Derby Blue Wil-
low, eight placeseltlngs HaViland, 12 placeset-
tlngs Rldgeways Flow Blue Turenne seml-por-
celam dishes, 12 placesettlngs Grindley Rose
Garland, plus lots of hand-palnted pieces,
Wedgwood, Royal Albert, Shelley and two Hum-
mels For collectors we have Moorcroft, Staf-
fordshire, antique Royal Blue Medallion pattern,
bird figUrines and hundreds of pieces ready to
be painted We also have many sllverplated
pieces plus a set of CommuOity plate flatware.

There are dozens of framed watercolors and Oils
and a pair of Victorian 011 palntlOgs of relatives

We have a 1920 doll buggy, a doll sled, four antique
dolls and a wooden doll girder sWing

There IS a washer & dryer, several metal storage
units and shel ..es, bookcases, books, costume
Jewelry, antique accessories, brass, antique
frames, records, a Fisher stereo system, hand-
made qUilt. SIXHudson Bay blankets

There IS a wrought Iron umbrella table and four
chairs, loads of table IlOens, useful kitchen
Items, tool bench tools, garden cement Items,
garage stuff and much, much more

There are hundreds of Items 10 flOe condition and
priced to sell qUickly

NUMBERS ARE AVAILABLE AT 900 A M (FRIDAY
ONLY) TO ESTABLISH YOUR PLACE IN LINE
WHEN THE SALE OPENS AT 1000 A M FOR
MORE INFORMATION, DIRECTIONS OR DETAILS
CALL THE 24-HOUR HOTLINE 885-1410

SALES CONDUCTED BY
SUSAN HARTZ - 886.8982

PAllUCIA
KOLO.JF.SKI

AR1i-6604

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and save thiS ad

Free OHers
No ObligatIOn

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

ESTATE
AND

HOUSEHOLD
LIQUIDATIONS

BY
DUMAR

SYLVIA 981.1625

ESTATE SALE
4842 HARVARD
(Harvard IS First Street

West of Cadieux
Between Mack and Warren)

Friday Saturday Sunday
10 a m to 4 pm

Tolal liqUidation Humpback
sofa, LOUIS XV settee
Ethan Allen dining room
With IIted breakfront
Queen Anne table and SIX
chairS, Pine Iressel table
With ladderback chairs In
dinette two beaullful king
SiZed bedroom sets hide-
a bed, book cases color
T Vall appliances

Extras inclUde Medical
equipment (retired plastiC
surgeon) motorcycle mo-
torbike 10 speed bikes
exercycle clllna bronze
Hummels, Royal Daulton
35 mm C<:lOT,c,c;,>Ollellldl
rug, clothing and MORElli

A & T SALES
AlIanl 838-00831 Toby

ESTATE Sale JU'1e 24th
25th and 26th 10 to 3
19206 Kenosha

ESTATE Sale- Must sell
everything Furniture and
collectibles, June 24th,
25th, 9-4 2132 Holly-
wood, Grosse POinte 8
Mile/ Harper area

MARYANN
BOLL

882.1498

A splendid "CO Rolltop desk and chair from old To-
bacco Co. Loveseat. library table, William & Mary
style small secretary, Baker nest of tables, vanous
end tables, velvet Side chairs, frurtwood/cane arm.
chairs Small Mahogany corner OJpboard,a won-
derful. large old hooded cradle on stand New
Turkish Kllm rug.

Florida room sofa, Rattan set, Wicker parsons tables
lamps, draperies. Twin Mahogony beds, chaise:
vanity, oak dresser, painted tWin bed, chest, and
chair Baby furniture, roll-a-way, toybox, recreation
room furnrture, bar stools Ladles, mens clothes
~~~ ,

ROYAL DOULTON TINY MUGS, TinY Toby Jugs
MEISSEN DEMI TASSE, MINTON, WINDSOR
china set, Adamsware dishes, goblets PEWABIC
bowl, S:rEUBEN co~tall shaker, Royal Worcester,
decoratIVe acceSSOTles, collection of Detroit Artists
prints, Woodblocks, etchings, elc two Top Hats
small pieces of Herend. '

TV, stereos, three speed bikes, extension ladder bar-
Itone uke, drums, mUSIC,books games toys, flshtank
supplies, cameras, Beer can colleclion sports
eqUipment, toboggan, picnIC table, tool beoch, King
size headboard, and many other mlsc rtems A nlca
MOVingSale

4184 HARVARD, DETROIT
BETWEEN MACK AND WARREN

A_~~~~a~~....!ldx.!v1<>VIn!! ~~I~ FI~ral sofa, pair velvet
",,,a .. ,,, all" "" ..... "IOU IcWre:" meplace equipment
corner shelf, hanging lamp, stereo ThomaSVilledl:
OIng set-table, four chairS, china cabinet - Pecan
Country French Amcrest china, 'Rose Wreath'
FostOria pieces, Commeratrve plates, cups/saucers
lace cloths, other hnens, mlsc pictures .

Maple Pineapple twin bed, chest, vanity, nrghtstand
SWivel rocker, Wicker chair, Hollywood bed
wlCkerstylelbrass sofa table, lamps, baskets, area
rugs. decoratIVe accessories Double bed paint d
chest, hanging lamps, maple Crib, cots, bookcasees
typewriter. Christmas, old Singer In wooden case '

Kitchen table and chairs, mICrowave, small a h.
ances, MIlk glass vases, Jamestown Pottery C~~n-
lng, carts, glasses. dishes Whirlpool wasner Ken-
more dryer, wood cabinet, Humtdrfler/DehumKNier
golf clubs, cat, small, old wooden Pool Table Rat:
tan sette, rugs, old cars and trucks. Woodenboxes

Eight foot ladder, Black and Decker electrIC lawn
mower, edger, wood ladder, lools ski rack woode
cabinet, other mlsc n

Be sure to stop by both sales, there are close a d
there ISSOMETHING FOR EVERYONEI ,n

NUMBERS ARE GIVEN OUT FRIDAY AT 9 A M
AT BOTH HOUSeS .

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.
CONDUCTED BY

Grosse
Pointe News
882-6900

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
• • • TWO SAU: WEEKEND * • ot

JUNE 24, 25 10 A.M.-4 P.M.
536 LAKELAND, GROSSE POINTE crrv

BETWEEN KERCHEVAL AND WATERLOO

Garage Sale Men's
SUlls tuxedos shorts,
bathing Irunks, shirtS, golf
shoes Lady s dresses.
blouses shorts Jeans
Children s clothes Bowl-
Ing balls. skates french
fryer popcorn popper
Miscellaneous Nothing
over $5 or less Must sell
Thursday-Friday, 9-5
1044 Bedford between
Jefferson and SI Paul

GARAGE Sale Lots of
mlsc bargains also While
cabinet sewing machme
$80, 20 gallon acquanum
and stand $50 new
Dustbusler Plus $18, ex-
cense bike $15. new
Jean Jacket, $10 much
more June 24th and
25th, 9 to 5 18935 Rock-
castle, Delrolt, oH 7 Mile
Road near 1-94

SALE Fndo) o'ld Saturda)'
10 to 6 Furmture. baby
clothes mlsc 21830
Maxine, St Clair Shores
Between 8 and 9 Mile oH
Harper

GARAGE sale children's
clothing, Girl's up to 6X,
Boy's sizes 2- 16 very
good condition Toys
mlsc Items Fnday and
Saturday 9 to 3 20310
Damman

"SECOND time around"
used furmture One of a
kind pieces, deSigner fab-
ncs, some antiques, all
excel/ent condition 2
days only, July 1st and
second 17826 E Warren
near Allemon Flonst 10
to 4pm

FIVE Family Garage Sale,
287 McMillan Friday and
Saturday, June 241h and
25th 10 10 4 Kids
clolhes (Infants thru
teens) toys, books, baby
Items (wooden changing
table, portable play yard)
bikes galore, couch Atan
5000 and games electriC
typewriter and many
more household Items
All good to excellent con-
dition

GARAGE Sale Admiral
Side by Side refrigerator
SchWinn b,ke bedroom
::,etand much more 1294
Lochmoor June 25 9-4

PIPER cub Organ stereo,
clothes cameras twin
bed frames. antique glass
oval top table and much
more Thursday Satur-
day 4400 Courville. De-
trOll

MOVING Sale 36 years of
saving Everything must
go 19708 Barlow Thurs-
day-Sunday 1(}.5

THREE family yard sale
Thursday Fnday and
Saturday 10 to 4 Toys.
clothes household and
more 11621 ROSSiter.
Detroll

GARAGE Sare- 22736 Ava.
lon, between 8 and 9
mile and Mack, MOVIng
out of State, some com-
mercial art furniture, Sat-
urday and Sunday 10 to
5 P M No Pre/Sales!

GROUP Garage Salel Fri-
day, June 24, 10a m -
4p m 15431 Windmill
POinte Drive, Grosse
Pomte Park 3 SchWinn
bikes, bookcases, lamps,
hnens, furnrture and )ols
more to sell

SPECIAL Sale Patio and
cottage Items Tables and
chairs Many good Items
45 Moorland, 8 blocks
north of Vernier off Jeffer-
son June 22-24, 9-3

856 BERKSHIRE(Park)
FRIDAY ONLY
JUNE 24, 10-4

AntIques, collectibles, pot-
tery, racks of great
clothes, area rugs, air
conditioner, toys, tons of
treasures! No pre-sales

GARAGE sale, baby and
chlldrens clothes and
toys Simmons dresser/
changer and chest,
stroller and much more
Saturday 9 to 5, 1202
Edmundton, Grosse
POinte Woods

GARAGE Sale- Friday, Sat-
urday, 9-5 Recreation
room furniture, clothes,
etc. 22418 Ardmore Park

BIG Garage sale Lots of
furniture and accessories
Dealers welcome Satur-
day June 25th, 16630
Maumee 10 to 4

BOATERS Garage Sale-
Boating gear plus Fnday.
Saturday, June 24/ 25 9
to 5 1910 Lennon,
Grosse POinte Woods- 2
blocks South of Vernier,
3rd house West of Mack

MOVING Sale- 1 day only,
Saturday, June 25, 9- 5
21712 Cushing, East De-
troit, off Toepfer Furni-
ture, baby furOlture,
clothes, stove, refngera-
tor, etc ,etc Clean

MID-LIFE CriSIS Sale- 129
Merriweather- Fnday, Sat.
urday, 830- 4 1929
Mercedes replica, gro-hte,
microwave, records, Call-
fn,.r"\, ", " ...........1 ..
•.., '':::f~' I "" "'an ,

clothes, toys, toilet.
SchWinn Something for
everyonel

GARAGE SALE 20206
WoodSide corner Peer-
less JUNE 24th and
25th, 9 10 3 Something
for every body

THE BEST of Old and New,
don't miss thiS Spectacu-
lar 2 day sale, Coverlets,
qUilts, small pIe sate, oak
bench, rocker, school
desk chair, school mas-
ters desk, yellowear. red
wmg. maJolica, and much
more, also pfaltzgraff ser-
VIce for eight. kitchen
Items, and household
goods, no Junk, definitely
worth your time, Saturday
June 25th, and Sunday
June 26th, 9 A M to 4
P M No Pre/Sales.
20820 Alexander, St
Clair Shores. 4 blocks
south of 11 mile off Little
Mack

MOVINGI Reduced sale
23295 Robert John. June
23, 24, 25

1144 KenSington Thursday
Friday Saturday 104
Books antique prints/ fur.
mlure, baby eqUipment,
chlldrens clothes kllchen
Items, tools, bikes toys,
miscellaneous Thou-
sands of Items

Silver, g'~~~,
mlsc ~rlday.
930 4154

COMMERCIAL air condl-
honers, 21,000, 6,000
TeleVision, ping- pong \a-
ble, gilder, mlsc June 25-
July 3 881-1388 1822
Newcastle 9- 3

AREA Treasure Sale- June
24th, 251h, 26th, 10 to 5,
9100 block of Devonshire
and surrounding blocks

MARVELOUS Moving Sale-
3On3 Roselawn, off 13
between Schoenner/
Hayes Onental type rug,
Drexel chest, tables
cameras, miscellaneous
Thursday, Fnday, 930 to
430

LAST Chance Sale- 820
Westchester, Grosse
POinte Park, Saturday 10
to 2 only, We stili have,
he follOWing Items (Most
are Antiques) Oak enter-
tainment center, round
Odk pedl:$:)ldJ lable wlln
SIX chairs, Oak Side-
board, Oak China cabinet
with curved glass, Oak
secretary, Mahogany wnt
Ing desk, Mahogany ta.
ble, Oak kitchen set with
four chairs, Tropltone
deck set double bed,
dresser, end table and
many more small 'Treas-
ures' Prices are reducedI

4183 BALFOUR PreVIew
block sale Tons of mlSC,
books, clothes ThUrsday
9-6

GARAGE Sale, Fnday and
Saturday June 24th and
25th, 10 to 2 1115 Audu-
bon Children's and adult
clothing, baby Items,
toys, mlsc household
Items No pre-sales

GARAGE Sale- Fnday and
Saturday 9 to 4 1819 Lit.
tlestone

MUL TI-FAMIL Y garage
sale, furniture, freezer,
antiques, Jewery, and
mIse household, Satur-
day Only, June 25th,
4378 Audubon 10 to 4
No PrelSaresl

GARAGE sale- Baby, child-
ren, boat, sport Items,
bikes, furniture, ladles
small clothes, Fnday 3 to
6 Saturday 10 to 3 45
Hawthorne, Shores

GARAGE Sale- 9-4 Fnday,
",,'+2, ~l~ay, 351 Belan-

ger, lots of childrensl
baby clothes, cnb, pram,
household Items

TWO Family Garage Sale
Yam. needlepoint, etc-
lots of It- from clothes
stetchery shop. Infant
and child car seats Port-
able baby bed Clothes-
Infant to teen age Gerry
back pack Tent, furni-
ture, toys, pegboard,
wooden lattice Friday
and Saturday, June 24th,
25th, 9 AM. 20636 Maple
Lane, off Vernier between
Momlngstde and Marter

HUGE GARAGE and furni-
ture saleI Everthlng must
gol ladles size 5 and 7
dresses and slacks etc,
bike and pars. tools, Bar-
bie house, 100's of new
plastiC flowers, granfather
clock, glass fireplace en.
closure, chlldrens books,
toys and games, much,
much, more June 23rd
thru JUly 2nd 10 to 5
11493 Bnarllff. 3 blocks
north of 12 Mile off Hoo-
ver

20729 WENDY Lane, Fri-
day and Saturday 10 to
4

END tables,
much nice
Saturday,
Grayton

GARAGE Salel SalE' of the
Century t Color teleVI-
SIOns,dishwasher, lamps.
clothes, toys, furOlture.
bikes lawnmower , elec
tronlc equipment, house
hold Items 19534 Ham.
burg (2 blocks north of 7
Mile, 5 blocks East of
Hoover) June 23rd thru
26th Ram dale June
30th thru July 2nd

YARD SALE- Something for
everyone Bikes, golf
clubs (hiS and hers), Iighl
flxlu res, drapes, pictures,
books, etc, etc Satur
day, June 25th 9 4 669
Neff

FURNITURE clothes toys
bedspreads. drapes
crafts, material mlsc
Saturday 10 10 3p m
only 417 Madison

CHILDRENS toy clothes
and booksdle Friday
Saturday, 800 AM 420
Hillcrest

21356 Newcastle Saturday
June 25th, 10 to 3 Won
derful selection of kid's
Items, books, toys, etc,
furniture country Items.
something for everyone
No Early Birds Please
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602 AUTOMOTIVE
fOlD

11C

t986 ESC(JH I wagar, Luw
mlieaLJP (1~ UOO ~IUb)
EXlellpnl CUr1<.JitlonIug-
gage rdck $49~5 8£'1-
4035

------
TAURUS (Augu"tj l'JUb

M I 5 Hed /1 door \ 1<;.",)
Ilill Willdo.v~ > "'pl t d
lTliHlUcll Irdrl.lllh"IOrr de
luxe SII:reol c<.J~sut1e r i1t
lealhf'1 wll" vi I!UWf r win
dov,Slur r , , 1<.1 rTHriors
crJlse d,r comfortdble
G I Cdr In v<!ryqood can
dltlon 111'>'01:' dno out
22000 Irllle> $8200
Con Jlal I <'YI,trdtlon With
US d,'pdlllllUIII of ~tdle
1110 week, would be re
qUirlod to IlikillLe ,die
Call ':>67 cJ40 eAt ~bt>
dunny ufflu' hour~-------

1987 TUHBO 1hunderblrd
lu,uterj everythmg aulo-
fll,1ll( p"Ipnrlp(1 WClrrf>nty
14000 miles $12900
8225/Yl---- --_._---

1983 rORD Escort Wagon,
43 5r v miles 4-speed.
dlr radiO etc Good
shape $2,000 or best of
fer c,dll 882-0536 after 5
P M of before 9 A M

1986 1empo 4 door, auto,
power steewlgl brakes,
air cassette, etc Call 9-
2 884 8297 $5 ()()()---

1977 LTO 4 door 74,000
miles excellent conditIOn,
no rust, $1,000 881-2813

1986 LINCOLN Towntl car,
executive car, 39,000,
good condlllon, loaded
886-3505

1974 Thunderbird, 72,000,
excellent condillon, all
eleclnc, leather tnm,
$1 000 779-5992

1963 Escort wagon 56,000
miles RebUilt carburetor
and aulomatlc transmis-
sion New tires and ex-
haust Rusty tailgate Ex-
cellent mechanical
l ollllill Jn $1 600 or near
offel l:ltJ13851 ur bee at
408 Cloverly

1987 Mustang GT 9,800
pampered miles, lully
loaded Including sun roof
telephone and Alpine
compact diSC player
$13,800 499 0529 or
882-3600

"\9~7 W\uS,,,.,N.G convertI-
ble, red With white top, 4
cylinder automatic 1 900
actual miles air loaded,
like a new car $13,250
or oHer 884-8723

1980 COUGAR 82,000
miles good condition,
runs great 343 0107,
$1 200 or best offer

1987 LINCOLN Continental
4 door sedan leather,
$14,995 Tamaroft Acura
778-8886 East DetrOit 4
blocks South of 10 Mile

1985 FORO Thunderbird
Coupe like new, $5995
Tamaroff Acurd 778
8886 East DetrOit 4
blocks South at 10 1mIe

1984 ESCORT L mint
23 000 rnlles air auto
miltlc cruise c;teenny
AMIrM 2 dom $'J 150
8859321

1976 MONARCH transpol
liltlOI1 speCial steH:IO all
POWI'I wlndowsl <,eat<;!
lorks Body needs work
$315 881 5078

1977 I TO "dofl! air con
dillon 11(.) 351 V 8 run'
excf'IIf'111 (' 111 8863874
$5'i0

1977 FOfHl l TO ? door
AMII '"1 It'rt'i) llr power
stpf'r i' I~! hi ake~ 884
9'19/

!97: "'/'''"1 .. ("'It ... l. g' ,.d tr.:J."~

rOI t,\110n r lln., good
$,100 884 7'lJ9----------

1981 f o'rj Granada mid
n,ql1l blue "tlarp spot
II'<;s(l"ln no III ,11 dents
orIqrrl<ll Pd nl b cylinder
automallc 11( , / I 0738
7/31?q'i

-- ----
1981 fJllJS TANG 4 speed

4 (yl !riHl<;i)ortaIIOll spe
lIill I )t<;of miles! lot<; at
Cilrp Milny rf'rlaCernenl
Pdlls 'IJrOlllj'liJll! Ihe 11ft
of tlie UH 'all Steve
GI')C, t' P(III,'t. New'> SS?
1"00 IJI 415 ?f1S1 .1ftl'r b
P!Tl $750

--~-- -----
1980 11[':;fA 68K miles

y0110w AMIf M air very
q' \()'j I (II ,,1ltlOIl S 1 100
n11', ??I2 alll'l ') 30 r m

-- -- -~- -----
1qB4 TIIIII It'rlmd [Ian Ex

(1'1Ipl1l IOlllllllOIl V 8
sllnroof 1[11' rOlnfJuter
all !\(]wpr 111 II s! <;1'11 886
1qq')

1986 TFMr, ) GL Sport air
slf'r0(> t il ,selle 5 spE'f'd
('Ylt'r,If'(1 wilrranty IIII
Allql ,,1 89 'S') 8% 884
8?'iil ill!l'r I)p In

978 FIEST A excellent
body new motor Make
offer 88? 0014

601 AUT TIVE
(HIVSlEI

--------- --

LOST- tan
golden female rTllxed Re

trlever Warren! Kenslng
ton area POSSibly
pregnant Rf'ward 884
6066

SOS lOST AIfD FOUND

506 p'n llUEDING

LOST Pseudo Siamese
cat, on 6/19/88 111 ttle
area of Kercheval and
LeWiston 885 8803

LOST- tan golden female,
mixed Retriever Warrenl
Kenslnglon area POSSibly
pregnant RewClrd 884
601)6

STUD SERVICE for York
shire and poodle 296
1292

1986 CHRYSLER 5th Ave
nue 4 door $9,995 1a
maroH Acura 778 8886
East Detroit, 4 blocks
South 01 10 Mile

1986 VOYAGER LE excel
lent condition seven pas
senger air condltlolllflg
sun screen arn/lm cas
sette power door lock~
auto speed control tilt
steering, luggage rack
$9,950 must see 823
1836 after 5 P M

1984 Chrysler E Class mint
condition, full power
63,000 miles $4 300
772-3724

1966 Dodge Coronet, dark
green, restorable, 43000
miles 884 7610

RELIANT 1984 18,000
miles, first class condl
tlon, 1 owner 772-6954

1983 LEBARON E Class
56,000 miles good condl
lion, $3,400 884-0534

1970 Barracuda convertible,
rusted frame $150 firm
884-4877

1986 DODGE B 250 Can
version Van, black and
Silver, low miles, many
extras $12,500 881-6082

1983 DODGE 400 power
steering brakes air, 5
speed AM/FM stereo
Many new parts Very re
liable $1 200 or besl of
fer Call alter 5 3Qpm
885-2013

1964 CHRYSLER Newport
Sedan exqUisite condl
tlon InSide and out ThiS
completely stocked auto-
mobile reqUlrf'S motor
reassembly or replace-
ment for completion
Please feel Iree to make
any reasonable olfer after
your inspection 882
9236

1963 CHRYSLER, excellent
condilion $1 500 886-
2925 work 962 3258

1974 DODGE Dart low
low, miles runs good
$950 371-9337

1985 CHRYSLEH leBaron
GTS 4 door loaded
leather $5995 famarofl
Acura 7788886 Easl De
trolt 4 block< South of 10
Mile

1985 DAYlONII ill'
Crl)lSO 16 ODD mil0"
$') 100 01 bpsl 176 ~081----------

BUY GOVERNMENT
Sel1f'eI vplil( If'S I,orn
$100 Fnrd<; (11'\y<;
COlv0ltrs ell Cilll (50?1
84? 10'11 0xt 7t19

1980 Le Bilion 1 OWl1pr
lo?df'd ('xcl'lIl'l)! ('(lnd,
lion asking $1 '>00 01

best aile 1 884 100'1

1987 PIYl11l)ulh SUlldililrl'
4 door Fxtpl)df'd Will
ranly AlItOllldtl( <;Ieleo
air plus mor~ 17;:'5044

1982 Champ c;llc k slereo
59 000 miles clean
$1 325 7718611

---------

------ -----
1980 U BllflON $1 'i00

good cOlldlllon 77? lflllB

1974 PLYMOIJl H t1 dC'or
Brollqhm vrry ,I0dl) ,111

power <;t0f'rlnq/bl<lkf'~
om' ownpr rnll"! "1'11
<:' 1 100 11' 111' ,I ARI fI6',,!

1984 DODGF Aries f<
\\I<1gon illl accesorlPs
clf'Cln $2 %0 ?q3 ?8R 1

1978 CHFlVSI r fl Cordobil
good l"nnr!llloll ~1 '",00
Aftpr 6p rn ;CJ J 14 I 7

----- - ------
1979 DOf)(;r Coil wf'lI

malntall1pel rf'lli1bI0 S8Q',
885 219? ilftPI 6 r M

1981 RELIANT K tI door
power brakes flower
sleerlng locks all
crUise, AM/FM stereo no
rust eX(,f'lIent cO'1dltlon
$ t 'i00 ?7S 1797 8'39
5859

HORIZON 1979 slf'reo
runs gOO(j 82 000 mllf's
$775 88'1 86 i4

AKC male American
Cocker, 8 weeks old,
ready to gal 882-9537

GOLDEN Retrlver puppy, 8
weeks old, female AKC
champion line, OFA certi-
fied 331-0119

BEAUTIFUL BOUVier pup
pies, 7 weeks, shots, ex-
cellent temperment, great
With kids 881-4166

SAMOYED- AKC, pure
bred male, 6 mon\hs- old
$200 or best oHer 822
1121

CHOWS AKC, first shots
gentle parents 775-2185

503 HOUSEHOLD pm
FOR SAlE '

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC (On Kercheval) has
a beautiful selection of
pets available thiS week
for adoptIOn A lovely little
female black spaniel X, a
wonderful 6 month old
tan shepardl BOUVier X
and we Just recleved a
new batch of gorgeous 5
week old tortlse shell kit
tens For more Informa
tllon Please call us at
822-5707

FREE Kittens Gel'em while
they last Grosse POinte
City 884-9419

ANIMAL HOSPlT AL
Those two little abandoned

brown Tabby kittens are
slill here They are so
lonely In tpat little cage
We :lave cared for them
since they were two
weeks old, now they need
lOVing homes, one male
one female Won t some-
one please take them
Please call 882-8660

KITTEN Free to good
home Male, 8 monlns
old, declawed and fixed
Has all shots 881-2544

FREE Kittens to good
home Gray With black
stripes, IItterbox tramed
Call evenings 882-6444

SOS lOST AND FOUND

502 HORSES FOI SAlE

BOARDING

Hay, Grain cleaned,
turned out dally '70

Several fine pleasure
horses for sale

749.3217, 749-9848

LOST male cat, dark gray
and black, white stomach
and paws, racco:m tall
Michael, reward in the
vIcinity of Marterl JeHer
son, 779-4287

LOST male beagle mix
black tan white answers
to Rumzer lost 71
Kelly area 839 8469
8278271

LOST Grandma Moody s
cat orange and white
stnpe answers to Golda
has collar ( Marter and
Anita area) 881 0345 or
881-5693 evenings only

WHITE Cocapoo dog looks
like poodle brown ears
16 years old Reward
7736994

FOUND CaliCOCat on Hunt
Club and Canton 882
8980._------

LOST black and white
short haired cal neutered
Illa\S- 8~~d~ chm that
looks like goatee Lost
nlghl of June 9 vIcinity of
Anlla & Martel $100 re
ward Call 884 2667 or
leave mrssage at 391
6212

IF YOU have losl a pet any
whrle In thp Grosse
POlntp areil please call
us ill Gros<;e POinte Ani
rnill CliniC ThiS week we
have a srnall Ian and
while female puppy found
on south Brys In Groc;se
Pl1ll1!PWoods a mf'dlum
SI7(' ff'male trl rolored
stwrp,wJ X wllh a red
leilther collar found a
Main library In Gros<;e
Pornte Clly For more rn
formation plrilsP rClIl us
al 822 5707-_._-----

LOST -short haired rpcJ "
ger cat neulered malp
very alfecllonille Lives
near corner of CClnton
ilild Hunt Club 882 6817

FOUND orClnge Tabby cat
mClleneuterf'd very gen
tic Oo/mer claim or good
homp 882 51 78 or 882
4062

DISAPPEARED JlIne 17, B
week old all black kitten
Allard Harper area 881
2748

FOUND Boul/ler at 7 mile
and 1-94 884-8882 Ask
lor Fay

console
$1000

( C

412 WANTED TO IUV

412 WANTED TO IUV

WANTED uprlghl display
ca~es r1c for art gallery
7912070

APPLE 2C G/B monitor
Image W, Iter printer
MOD Many games
$1000r besl offer 882
033?

SMITH Corona maunual
portable typewriter like
new $35 3 X6 Bass
wood draWing table top
With hOrlzonalslide $50
8848979

WALNUT KllnlJilil
glPill cO'ldlll'Jr!
S27 'OS2--_._---

--PLAYER PIANO with
ben,li Stury ~ Clark
gur d (OIHJltlon $250
rnollilq nu,,1 sell 884
9107

STEINWAV alltlqul' 6-foot
MOd"l A (,rClnd ornate
rOSPwoodCilse $5 000
821 1320

PLA~ no good condl
11011 6) plano rolls 824
11q1 aflpr 'i 30 P III

HAMMONi)- orga') T582
wainul s' ~l1ratr 145 Les
lie B <,e spedkers rTllS
cpllant uu" professional
nllr (OphrJilesArnpe)' and
1,Hldl , rc, rl"'l'ders 881
8566 Jflf r 10 il m

WANTED
ART OR

INDIAN POTTERY
885-3383

WANTED Pickup or van,
looks decent and runs
good $1000 area 882-
5740

WANTED 8 horsepower
leafblower In good condi-
tion 8825740

BOOKS Donations needed
for St Clare used book
sale 343-0957, 343-0285

CASH paid for stamps
cOins and baseball card
collections 469-0906

CASH FOR
KIDS CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring in Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday, 10-4pm
LEE'S RESALE

20331 Mack 881-8082
ALWAYS bUying old corn

operated machines such
as Jukeboxes, Soda
Pop, Pinball, Arcade etc
Any old magazines 875
2154, Mark

BASEBALL cards and
sports memorabilia, Topp
cash for collections 477
2580

WANTED to buy old cas
tume and Rhinestone
Jewelry, brass lamps ceil
mg fixtures, wall sconces
882-0396 evenings

SHOTGUNS and rilles
wanted, Parker, Brown
Ings, Smith, Fox, Win
chester and others Prl
vate collector 478 5315

BUNK beds, very good con
dltlon 881-4964

LOVEABLE adult dogs and
cats, 1 year and up (nf'ed
good homes) For ildop
tlon InformatIOn call
Northern Suburbs Anrmal
Welfare League Volun
teer at 7775110 01 11)1
7422

FREE kittens to a lovrnq
home 778-8657

PEBBLES needs a horneI
LOVing dog, house
trained, cagt'd tralnpd
perfect health chow mix
Call 885-0081

-'" . , ~

JOfJN KING
961 0622

M ('hl(p(\ <; I 1'<IP<;l Book Store
• Clip lnd ') lVe thiS Ad •

r 'r InC{'Ii' Ii ( 1 h or apprilrspd
I (fr (, (\ home ('.()(Yull 1

409 MISCEllANEOUS
.uTlClES

412 WANTm TO lur

Call.824.6399

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
OIIAIITY 800KC, I'[ q IWE QUAL!TY Pf1ICrS

TIIP"rhy S,l J ,Ily IInswerlng milrhlnp
re<;pC'I\c"' 'II '1 n 24 hours

GRUB STflEET 800KERY
171CJ4fASl ViAll'll rJ DETROIT MICHIGAN

fir" 1143

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

WANTED
USED POWER

SEWER AUGER
3/4" or 1/2' SIZE

QUARTER Sawn Oak din-
Ing room set, seven
chairs, $850 882-4792

RCA color T V dresser
stereo console, school
desk and chair, 885-9321

-BABY crib changing table,
car seat, coffee table and
end table 839-3149

TEN Storm Windows and
five screens $50 for all
Plate glass mirror, 36 by
31 , $15 Clear glass, 21'
by 32', $5 824-8952

TRAILER 4 X 8 Recently
rebUilt Excellent condi-
tion Best offer 885-6666

OLD fold up rocker, love
seat to match ceramiC
mold 776-2461

REFRIGERATOR and dish-
washer, good workmg
condition Best offer
Torn ,)?1-1'\1CJ2

ENTERT AINMENT center,
wood gram formica, 2
sets 01 doors Glass
shelves With light $120
527-3190

FOR Sale Frigidaire frost-
free refrigerator, 17 cubic
foot $200, thermal
drapes gold, green, room
air conditioner, $40,
couch, 2 chairs, ottoman,
1980 Pontiac PhoeniX,
$800 or best offer, lawn
spreader, $10 885-6904

REMOTE Control Car
RC10 Remote, battenes,
charger Goes 30 m phi I

882-0332

PIANO console, H Miller
like new, $700 771-7860

KRAMER Focus 3000 gUI-
tar, candy apple red,
Floyd Rose Tremelo Ex
cellent condition, $325
case mcluded Ibaneze
Tube Screamer, excellent
condition, $40 8862139
ask lor Tim

BRAMBACH Baby Grand
plano Excellent condition
$1,200 771.3538

KIMBALL Console pldno
frultwood finish excellent
condition 885-4949 eve
nrngs and weekends

WURLITZER Organ With
sWing rhythm 2 key
boards plus petals good
conditIOn best oHpr 331
4909

MARTtN gUitar 0021, Her
ringbone 1910 beautiful
condltlonl sound $1 200
Gibson Acustlc gUitar
LGO 1968 $225 882
8985

USED PiANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
USf'd Splnrts Consolr"

Uprrghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAl< 541611"
PIANOS WANTfD

TOP CASH PAID

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

MOVING Sale Girl'S tWin
bedroom set, 7 pieces,
Italian Provenclal, $149
881-5106

WINE leather tufted couch,
$2,1001 new sacrrflce
882-6460

SALESMEN'S SAMPLE,
sporting goods, college
sweat ShirtS, tee shirts
shorts, Jackets and mlsc
sports wear Also men's
SchWinn 10 speed, com
pound bow, size 9 ski
boots, slam- wear skiS
TV and VCR cabinet etc
444 Moran Saturday
June 25th, 9 to 3

ADJUSTABLE bed headl
foot elevatIOn top quality
Niagara Like new, $300
8861732

HEADBOARD FrUitwood,
gold trim, flowers In cen
ler 3Justable frame, """It
tress and boxsprmg,
$400 Commode, oval
Mahogony, 25"x 25"x
22' high 3 drawers, In-
laid edge, $200 881-
6909

DINETIE set, Metal Master-
table four chairs, hutch
buHet, $350 882-7668

CANVAS Tent, 13x9,
sleeps 6, $60 885-1761
after 5

FIREWORKS Michigan Le-
gal Uncle Sam's, Mack
at Bedford You must be
18

YOUTH bed With matching
desk, $20 Kitchen table,
$10 Ceramic nativity WALL units, 3 sections
SElts, $20 Antique brass Contemporary, neutral
floor lamp, $10 Mlscella- color With oak tnm Excet-
neous antique bottlesl lent condition Best offer
cannmg Jars 882-7686 884 7250 Please leave

FLORAL Sofa $150, plus message
occasslonal chair With GARAGE door 9 foot X 7
cane, $50, excellent can- foot, wood four years
dltlon, 372-0673 old, 8851414 after 6

GOLD sofa, $150, blue PM
love-seat, $100, red vel- DINING room SUite, 6 Side
vet chair, $75 Like new chairs, 2 captain, 2
884-2642 leaves, china and server,

WATER Cooler, (G E}, like FrUitwood Curro cabinet,
new, $95, Ideal for home brrdge table and chairs,
or office Oak Lincoln Brunswick 9' pool table,
rocker Painted rocker 7' fiberglass wlndsurier,
Mlsc antiques 885-2932 886-1042

AIR Conditioner, 8,500 MIES Van Der Rohe Barce-
BTU's, good condition, lona- type chairs, H
881-0388 Miller white marble con-

TWO 9000 BTU air candl- ference table Knoll exec .
tlOners, 884-8866 utNe chaIr, executive

Walnut desk 885-9321GOLF CLUBS, full set, Ho- ------ _
gan radials 884-8866

TWO sectional sofas, 55"
each, 2 wood porch sofas
With cushions, 881-9093

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

"SpeCialiZing In the
Extraordinary"

Unusual 19th Century Per-
sian brass table lamp,
oak pedestal, walnut Ba-
roque console With
drawer, Royal Worcester
Salamander vase,
Chrnese Side chair With
carved Ins blossoms,
large Scottish mahogany
Empire armoire With fitted
InteriOr, outslandlng
carved Vlctonan armchair,
19th Century Persian
brass floor lamp, Country
Eastlake bed, Empire
Cannonball bed, much
more 011 palntmg and
frame restoration Visa
and Master-charge ac
cepted

HOURS
10A.M. TO 6P.M.

CLOSED WEDNESDA YS
AND SUNDAYS

15414 MACK AVE.
(at Somerset in the Parkl

886.7544
TRUNDLE bed- as IS

needs mattress $75 Call
after 5 p m 885-4421

GIRLS bedroom set, cream
dresser desk/hutch Sin
gle bedhead boys desk
chesUhutch 886-3863

CHERRY drop leal dining
table With four chairs
Side board gold leaf an
tlque chair and Irpezer
886-9198

TEN speed bike gas slove
day bed, trash compac
tor, 2 double bed Irames
343-0400

MAHOGONY Duncan Phyfe
drop-leaf Irlple pedestal
table and 4 ladderback
saberleg chairs $235
331-8431

YAMAHA Intergraded Amp
and tuner, excellent can
dltlon $200 Queen bed
sel $100 TWin set $30
Desk $50 Stereo rack
$50 SWing set $25 884-
7874

ENCYCLOPEDIA Bntanlca
folding ping pong table,
like new Metal desk 6
wrought Iron patio chairs
Brass king size head-
board, mlsc household
Items 884-7871

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

Just call US
Grosse

Pointe News
882.6900

GIRL'S twin bed, 4 poster
With mattress and box
sprmg, white, fine condl-
lion, $125 Cheval mirror,
white Wicker, 69"hlgh,
26"wlde, 19 1/2"deep
$100 Girl's student desk
With chair, white, 31 1/2"
hIgh, 40"wlde, 16 1/2'
deep, $80 Lingerie
chest, French Prov
encvlal, antique white
With gold, 6 drawers,
49"hlgh, 19 1/2" Wide,
13 1/2 deep, $65
Dresser, French Proven-
clal antique white With
gold, 3 drawers, 36"hlgh,
36"wlde, 17"deep, $30
Toy chest, white, 18 t/2
high, 16 Wide, 32 t 12
deep $25 Sears x cargo
covered luggage car car-
ner, 430 Friday June
24th, 10a m - 6p m 69
Hawthorne Rd Grosse
POinte Shores

GOLF CLUBS two com-
plete sets, $100 each call
after 6 P M 885-8764

SOFA, 2 crystal lamps 5
piece pine dinette set,
dresser, rocker, oil paint-
Ing Reasonable 886-
5270

BOBCAT 48" With Honda,
excellent condition
Honda McClaine edger,
back pack blower, best
offer 882-5630

CHILDCRAFT crlbl youth
bed and chest, $400
Maple twin beds and
chest, $50 Double bed,
$100 773-4335

AMERICAN Flag Bunting
Show your colors' All cot.
ton by the yard, pleated
fans and banners aval!-
able Excellent for display
booths, garden parties,
any occasion With an
American theme 885-
0723

ORIENTAL rugs (2) 8x11,
With pads $200 each
Oak drojrleaf kitchen ta-

. ble with 2 chairs, $75 2
foam-fill fold-out love-
seats, $75 each Custom
made oak computer
desk, $100 2 pine lad-
derback chairs, $15 each
2 black tubing dinette
chairs, $15 each 2 Ma-
hogony end tables, $40
paIr 882-8443

L1VINGROOM and dining
room Side drapes, bay
and regular Window,
cornice boards, blege
885-8803

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

June 23, 1988
Grosse Pointe News

BEAUTYREST bed frame,
full Size, ~rand new, $25
Bedboard for that sagged
mattress, $10 886-6306

DENTAL with health Insur-
ance available for individ-
uals We also have Tem-
porary Health Coverage
available and Medicare
Supplement pograms
John E Pierce & Asso-
ciates, lnc 884-4750

DREXEL Iherltage furniture,
couch 3 piece wall Unit,
coffee tables, best offer,
call before noon or after
6 PM 885-2139

MOVING SALE
QUALITY HOME
FURNISHINGS

FROM GROSSE POINTE
HOME

$7,000 Bernhardt cherry
dining room set, less than
6 months old askmg
$3,500, American Martin-
ville bedroom set. triple
dresser, armOire, klngslze
and queenslze head-
board, two nlghtstands,
Bernhardt traditional sofa
and coordlnallng wing-
back chairs $800, cherry
tables, $125 each, coun-
try sofa and IT'atchlng lov-
eseat, oak tables, antique
desks, many decorator
Items For appointment
please call

885.3517
TWIN Beds (Maple), Con-

so)e TV(needs tuner},
Man's 3-speed Schwinn
882-9210

IVORY wedding gown, size
8 Beaded silk venlse mo-
tifs accenting bodice
739-0811

PECAN dining room set, 6
chairs and breakfront
772-5412

WHEATON collectible
glassware, selected
Items 331-4909

FRENCH Gold-Leaf Euro-
pean hand carved dining
room table, 90 Inch mar-
ble top plus four velvet
chairs matchrng, ap-
praised at $3,500, asking
$700 firm 731-9131

BEAUTIFUL Glider, green-
yellow-white, $65 527-
5052

CANNON AE-1, lenses,
many accessories, S22
Sun Pack strobe. 881-
9644 after 5p m

FINE In- home European
Children's clothlngl In
your home or ours? Look-
ing fa' that long BaptiS-
mal gown for your new
baby? No, need to look
any more Handmade
cnb and baSSinet sheets,
towels, car seat covers,
sun parasols for your
stroller etc 331.5231 or
882-7605

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals
CARVED Cherry dining set,

buffet, china, 6 chairs,
pedestal table, excellent
condition $3,000 531-
0569

THAYER- Coggin chrome
rust velvet chair, $125
Chapman chrome phar-
macy lamp, $45 Custom
brownl goldl rust country
prl n t bed cu rtal ns,
shams, dust ruffle, cover-
let (queen), double table-
clolh, $£5u Lraltsman
edger, $40 Sears exercy-
cle, $40 All like new
882-9741

DIVORCED ~acrlflce sale-
Seven Persian carpets-
1988 retail value $62,000
First $25,000 takes them
all 664.2032

1,200 WATT generator,
120VI 12V, new, $275
526-0667

WAGNER alrless sprayer,
1/3 GPM, mamtamed reg-
ularly, $300 777-8728

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

Antique and Fine
Furniture Shop

Mahogony Duncan Phyfe
dining room set (exquI-
site) IInlald banquet drn-
Ing room table With 4
leaves, 6 Chippendale nb-
bonback dining room
chairs, chaise lounge,
Chippendale camelback
sofa and loveseat Maho-
gany corner china cabi-
nets, sets of 6 Hepple-
white Shleldback dining
room chairs, Henredon
bachelor chests (pair)
Several gorgeous Maho-
gany bedroom sets Ma-
ncgcny sec"e!~"y b0cLt

cases and kneehole
desks, pair of Chippen-
dale ladderback dining
room chairs Mahogany
Deml Lune onental rugs
9x12 (Karastan) SOlid
Cherry Queen anne table
desk, Sheraton buffet,
Mahogany drojrleaf drn-
rng room tables, Tradi-
tional Mahogany china
cabinets 882-5622

NEW matching 86" couch
an 60" loveseat off white
With peach and grey re-
verSible loose pillows

FOUR piece antique bed- Paid $1,500 movmg
room set plus bench and must sacnflce $700 lor
chair Maple 4 poster set Regulation gymnastic
bed, mahogany double balance beam, glass flre-
pedestal table, like new place enclosure 100's 01
885-4949 evenings and new plastiC flowers,
weekends brand new size 9 ladles

ALMOST new JBL L-96 long burgundy leather
stereo speakers $850 coat 751-0852
new, saCrifice 882-6460 THREE air conditioners

$65 each, all three $150
APPLE IIC computer With 882-8244

color monitor hardly TORO gas lawn mower,
used, must sell best of- electnc start, 2 years old,
fer 885-6673 • $t 85 Hand push mower

LADY McGregor goll clubs, $25 Sola and loveseat,
1 year old, like new, blUish green, $295 886-
$100 881-5356 6444

PORCH rug of Sisal TWO formlca top walnut
square!J, large 885-8177 end tables and coHee ta-

QUEEN size hide a bed ble, $25 each, Plolet Ger-
couch, blue and rust, rard stereo turntable, best
new Best offer 881-6082 offer Call after 6, 885-

6052
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651 MOTOIl HOMES

700 AIITS/FlAfS/DUIlLEX
Pointes/Horper Woods

657 MOTORCYCLES

1375 Somerset. lower three
bedroom, newly deco-
rated, appliances 10-
cluded, $700 monthly
331-5102

299 Rivard SpacIous 2
bedroom lower apart-
ment, all appliances, ga-
rage, $800 a month In-
cludes heat, available
July 15th, 1 month secu-
rity depOSit 259-6900 af-
ter 6 PM, 882-5001

BEACONSFIELD! Ker-
cheval, 3 bedroom upper,
carpeted Lease, $550
882-9847_

PARK. Lakepolnle near Jef-
ferson, large 2 bedroom
upper, off street parking,
appliances mcluded, own
utilities, rent $425 unfur-
nished, $460 furnished
822.9850

1358 1/2 MARYLAND, 2
bedroom upper, $350/
month, 884-8080

NOTTINGHAM, 900 block
South of Jefferson Ele-
gant, spaCIOUS,furnished
upper apartment Llvmg,
dining, kitchen, large bed-
room, walk-In closets
New carpeting and paint
Ideal for non-smoking In.
dIVldual No pets Avail-
able July 1st $425 plus
utilities 331-8211

HARCOURT 2 bedroom
upper available July 1st
All appliances, elc $700
a month Adults pre-
ferred, No pets, 237.9202
8-5, 884-8524 after 6

EXCEPTIONAL two bed-
room upper on Somerset
In the Park liVing room
','11thnatural fireplace, for-
mal dining room, good
kitchen, bath and garden
room $525/ month Ideal
for adults, no pets

CHAMPION & BAER,INC.
884.5700

GROSSE POinte Woods, 2
bedrooms, fireplace, din-
Ing L, newly decorated,
close to public transporta-
tion $650 per month
886-6400

ATTRACTIVE newly deco-
rated/ carpeted, spacIous
upper flat, 668 Neff $725
monthly No pets Ava11-
dui~ iUI ;::,iltJvvlng June
27th 7.9

HARPER Woods, 1 bed-
room upper flat, carpet-
Ing, appliances SUitable
lor Single, $350 Call after
5 p m 839-7894

PARK two bedroom, appli-
ances, parking, $450 in-
cludes heat 885-0031

NEWLY decorated, partially
furnished, Idrge one bed-
room apartment, sky-
lights, $700 plus secUrity,
'11111conSider work toward
renl 689-3940, 9-5

660 TRAilERS ,

Nice three and four bed-
room homes vacant for
renl, some With garages!
basements Children and
pelS welcome Renl starts
at $400 00 per month
plus security depoSit

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY!

NEED TO MOVE?
CALL TODAY
284-2177

HOMES

1976 23' CHEVY drive,
dual air, dual battery,
stereo, T V antennae,
sleeps 6 Very good can-
dillon, $6,900 882-0361

1977 WINNEBAGO Brave,
26', 46,000 miles, rool
and dash air, generator,
2 dining areas, sleeps 8
good condition, very
clean, must sell $10,500
531-1016

CUSTOM car hauler, In line
dual, electriC brakes,
sharpest In town, $2,500
Call 9 to 5 528-0055

RENTAL

HONDA Shadow 500, 1983,
low miles, excellent con-
dition, $1,300 884-2912
after 6.

1984 HONDA elite, 125cc,
600 miles, mint condition,
$800, 296-5564

1983 HONDA shadow 500,
1000 miles, like new
$1,400, 296-5564

1969 SPORTSTER, $1,600
Call 884-4641 after 5p m

657 MOTOIlCYCUS

1984 Honda Nighthawk'S,
700 cc, excellent condl'
tlon, low miles Best offer
371-0995

1978 YAMAHA 175CC, En-
duro, well kept Call Jerry
before 9 a 01 884-4745

1981 Honda CM 400, excel.
lent condrtlon, low mi-
leage, $700 884-9529

1981 HONDA Custom-400,
very clean, low miles,
must see, best offer Af-
ler 5p m n3-1068

1984 Honda Scooter Aero
125, 7,200 miles, $450
882-9233

1982 GARELLI, 3,000
miles, good transportation
$110 882-8244

APACHE Pop-up All fiber-
glass 20' open, sleeps 8
$799 882-5490

STARCRAFT pop-up
camper 1979, sleeps 8,
very good condition, sel.
dom used $2,400 823-
6386

1973 STARCRAFT pop-up
Sleeps 6, refrigerator, ex-

II " __ J.. ...~ ,.".....,..
l.t::mt::'lll (,.,VIIUIIIUII ~ I,~\J\J

371-6922

656 MOTOIlIIK(S

653 BOAT IIAIITS AND
SEIlVICE

6S4 IOAT STOUGE!
DOCKAGE

BOATWELL covered, elec-
triC hOist, 30 foot, 150
Lakewood 882-6283

PROFESSIONAL boat re-
pair, Gel-coat, fiberglass,
l=ree estimates, Paul 821-
0165

HOBIE 16, yeUow hulls, ex-
cellent condition With
trailer. 545-6082 after 6

ALCORT 14' Sunfish, fiber-
glass, excellent condition,
$750 884-9125

17' Fiberglass 1971 Per-
former, cuddy cabin,
75HP Johnson, trailer,
extras, $1,700, call after
7p m , 886-7953

1984 WELLCRAFT, 260
AFT cabin, all options,
low hours, must sell 886-
6521

SIX horse Johnson out-
board motor With tamk In
good condition 882-5238

TIARA overnlghter, 19n,
25 foot, Includes well,
477 hours on engme,
$17,500 or best offer
n4-1555 or 886-0985

SAILBOAT 1987, Cape
Dory, 22', full keel yacht,
8 h P outboard, VHF,
many extras, well in-
cluded, $17,900 939-
0993

1979 17ft Imperial, 105 hp
engine outboard $2,600
or best offer 885-8479 or
885-1074

19 FOOT Spectra Berkley
Jet Drive, 460 engine,
8824792, 884-2256

SAILBOAT Chrysler, 22',
motor, trailer, excellent
condition, well eqUipped
n9-o715 evenings

22 FOOT Chrysler 1976,
$5,100 and trailer, $200
Lessons avallalbe If nec-
essary From 3 time first
place wmner In Mackinac
Race 777-8728

SCARAB 400, 1987, last
40' bUilt, loaded, 70
hours, $99,900 824-
3546

SHAMROCK 1987 20 foot
pilot house, 220 h P
SWim platform and bow
pulpit 259.18n or 393-
5331

LASER sallboal, excellent
condition, $1,300 885-
7862

LIGHTNING Sailboat 19-ft
fiberglass With trailer Alu-
minium mast and 2 sets
of salls, 1 new Racel
cruise ready $2,500 or
best offer 331-6286

INFLATABLE DINGY,
Metzeler Jolly 'M', 8 feet
2 Inches, by 4 feet, motor
can be attached $350
884-8090 after 7 P M

EXPRESS 27 With Iraller,
mmt, ready to race,
$23,000 The Boat Pad,
(216)949-8123

1978 Searay Cutty 24 foot,
260 merc $11,000 or
best 881-7353

RANGER 23', 1975, 7 salls,
6 h P outboard, stove,
galley, portable head,
sleeps 4, well, cradle,
$6,500 882-0585

6S 1 BOATS AND MOTORS
I

(H) 884-0175

651 10ATS AND MOTOIlS

BOAT Owners Cuslom
made cockpit covers,
$199 and up Eighty dlf.
ferent colors and patterns
to choose from 10% off
wllh lm::. aJ Jones and
WatkinS Boat Tops
24867 Harper- South of
10 Mile, St Clair Shores
777-3810

18' Alnter\ake Sailboat, el{.
cellent condition, With
trailer and engine, must
sell, $2,500 or best 884-
8266

SAILBOAT 20FT Open
COCkPit, keel, trailer, en-
gine, salls included, 881-
6912

CHRIS Craft Sea Skiff,
1961, 30', twin 185, re-
conditioned, mint, con-
vertible top, extras,
$16,000 372-5558

1982 SEARAY 225, cuddy
cabin, all the eqUipment,
200 hours, excellent con-
dition, $13,900 With
1983 E-Z Loader trailer,
$16,500 884-95n

RAFT, life In cannister on
cradle SIX man survival
type Must sell Make of-
fer 881-6428

SAIL Boal- fourteen foot,
plnllal room for 4, main
sale Jib, trailer, used
twice, must sell $2,000
751-8705

SEARA V 1985, 30ft Week.
ender, twin 270's, Loran,
$52,000, trades conSid-
ered Wolf's 725-1600

SEA SPRITE 1983, 17'
Bownder, 120 UO ..M99r-
109 cover, extras, trailer,
convertible top, ready for
water, $6,500 Health rea-
sons 293-6693

1973 SEARA Y - 24 foot
week/ender, new out
drive With resentiy rebUilt
engine, low hours,
loaded $7,900 Please
leave message 978-1352

CHRIS Craft, 1970 Fiber-
glass Commander, 31ft
Sedan bndge Dual con-
trols, air, $30,000 Trades
conSidered, Wolf's 725-
1600

18' alummum boat With 60
HP motor and Iraller, fully
equipped, $1,500 823-
0953

1979 Glastron 26 fcot 260
MercrUiser Inboard/Out-
board Low hours, fully
loaded Excellent condi-
tion $18,500 Price nego-
tiable Call n3-3343

1979 CLASSIC 19' cuddy
cabin, 170 h P I/O New
Intenor, canvas, radiO
and outdnve E Z Loader
trailer Mint con."llion
$8,000 or best offer 777-
6885, Bill

YAR-CRAFT 16 foot Bown-
oer, iUTi l.dIlV":>, ,g82 70
h P and 1983 7 1/2h P
Johnson outboard mo-
tors, low hours EZ loader
trailer $4,500 839-9046

1984 IMPERIAL 20 foot
Cutty, 140 merc-crUiser,
Eagle trailer, lots of ex.
tras Best offer, low
hours 881-6082

ALLIED Seawlnd, diesel,
furling auto List on re-
quest 684-4703

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SIIOItTS CARS

(0) 245.3647

601 AUTOMOTIVE
c< IIAIITS/TIRES/ ALARMS

'51 10ATS AND MOTORS

"2 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

AAAAA Want a bigger
boat? 24' Relnell hardtop,
215 horsepower, Mer-
crUiser, low hours, large
ouldrlve, $6000 firm
7788653 evenings

1983 IMPERIAL 23', 170
h P trailer, excellent con-
dition See at Windmill
POinte well 126 $10,900
8227207

CLASSIC- 1950 ChriS Craft
17 Deluxe ulillty, mahog-
any Inslde/ out, restored
In 1985, model K- 95
H P new mooring cover,
new InteriOr, !lfe lackets,
ladder SkiS,anchor, have
survey 882-7680 after
5p m 884-_14_2_2__ ~

CHRISCRAFT 26ft 19n
perfect condtlon, depth
flOder compass, radiO,
many extras $11,500
777 00;>2evenings

1972 WELLCRAFT, 22',
center console open fish.
errnan, tWin engines EVIn-
rudes 70h p, extras, ra-
010S ship to shores
paprr graph fish fmder,
mus' sell 531- 1016
51800

25 FOOT FIBERFORM
235 OMC INBOARD 1 OUTBOARD

Cuddy Cabin, head, refrigerator and Sink Also
Includes Teak sWim platform, Depl'l finder,
compass, 20 gallon fresh water tank, 2
anchors, Two radlos- Marine and AMfFM With
lape deck, FIVe life lackets, Water skiS

'12,000

WANTED good used cars
and trucks, also wrecked
or repatrables, 771-8953
want your beat \,!p clir,
Jim 372-9884 Days

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488

1979 Chevette 4 door, 882-
7703

UNWANTED Cars wanted
Paying more than the
rest 882-8564

HARWOOD'S Recondition- BALBOA 20, sWing keel,
In9 1860 Brys Grosse 10 hp Honda, VHF radiO,
POinte Woods Serving compass, fully eqUipped,
the POlntes since 1981 sleeps 4, trailer Have 2
Formerly Ruslng's recon- boats, need to sell thiS
dltlonlng 884-1059 one 885-6916 evenings

16' CRUISERS INC Wood
Runabout, 35 H P EVIn-
rude motor, Holsclaw
trailer, extras Illness
forces sale $1,500 774-
6887, after 5p m

ENJOY a sail In 16' Way-
fayer 886-5867

BAVLlNER 1986 2560 Tro-
phy, low hours, $25,500,
468-3216

1971 PEARSON, 22', 5
salls Includes 10 h P
Johnson 7798890

1986 DODGE Conversion
van, power steerrng,
brakes and Windows
8863505

1982 DODGE Ram conver-
sion van, B150, 6 cylin-
der, AMIFM sterec, sun-
roof, captain chairs, sofa-
bed, electnc wet bar, Ice-
bOl{, Sink, much, much
more Must see to appre-
ciate $5,900 275-1797

GMC Safari Van, 1987
15,000 miles, loaded, ex-
cellent condition,
$13,000 882-5650

1976 DODGE van, 3 speed
stick runs good, fair con-
dition, $500 372-9705

1978 FORD Midas conver-
Sion van, new engine,
tires, muffler, crUise, lilt,
air, stereo cassette, steer-
ing, brakes, 351 V8, reg-
ular gas (two tanks), Ice
boxes, couches, $2,500
Jim 886-6361

1983 CHEVY Blazer, S10,
loaded 53,000 miles
$6,500 264-4343 or 886-
6303

1980 GMC PIl-k-up, 6 ::.tl\" 1\ ,

40,000 miles, Original
owner good condition
$2,000 881-3778

1975 DATSUN 2802, angi-
nal owner sharp, good
condition Reasonable,
884-1084

1984 MAZDA RX-7, 44,000
miles, loaded, $6500
8858983

CORVETTE Hardtop, fits
1968- 1972 convertible,
$495 884-9125

'07 AUTOMOTIVE
JUNKERS

606 AUTOMOTIYE
JUIIS/HYI1Ul

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

NEED cheap wheels? Call
Jim Budget Transporta-
tion Specl(lllst 884-0616

1976 CHEVY No~
work $200 BBI 1080

CAN you buy Jeeps, Cars,
4x4 s Seized In drug
raids for under $loo?
Call for facts tOday 602-
837-3401 ext 233

1984 FORD Bronco 4x4
$5,995 T(lmaroff Acur~
778-8886 East DetrOit 4
blocks South of 10 mll~

1978 \fIN Rabbit $68,000
miles StICk $400 881-
5054 after 6

1975 VOLVO, gOOd condl-
lion 885-3019

1985 HONDA CIVIC, 5
speed, excellent, white
rustproof, paint protected,
stereo cassel1e, 19,000
Miles, must sell 791-
0663

85 1/2 944 DORSCHE,
auto, greyl black no salt,
Florida every wmter
wive's car 27,000 miles,
excellent condition
$18750 Call between 9
and 5 528-0055

1973 Mercedes 450 SEL
Sedan Good conditIOn
$7,000 or trade for diesel
824-2054

MADZA 1982 RX-7, 5
speed air, rllstproofed,
glass sunroof Alloy
wheels NlcP Cilr <;;1 Q7<;
881-7456 -

1980 FIAT, stored winters
56,000 miles Call Friday:
Saturday Sunday 886-
9017

1980 Honda Accord LX,
hatchback, 5 speed must
sell 884-8259, days

1986 HONDA CRX HF, ex-
cellent condillon, great
gas mileage, $5,700 884-
9645 after 5 30p m

BMW 1984, 325e, black,
red leather, 5 speed,
LSD, 39,000 miles,
$14,400 Chuck 885-
8100, 9 to 5 PM

1965 VOLVO P-1800, Very
good condition, must see
$4,350 or best offer Call
822-3702 after 6p m

1984 BMW 3181,slate grey,
fawn leather interior,
loaded 57,000 miles
$9,700 Or best offer
822-6459

MERCEDES Benz 450 ES
1973, 84000 miles Has
everything, looks and
drives like new $12000
882-1655

1986 MERCEDES 190E
23, white With burgundy
mtenor, sunroof Excel-
lent condition Must see
31,000 miles Asking
$23,000 5524494

JAGUAR
BMW

MERCEDES
BRITISH

Auto repair service Large
parts Inventory Drop off
downtown DetrOit and
Grosse POinte, 21 years
- 10 mechaniCS
J & L CUSTOM AUTO

CENTRE
10960 Gratiot, DetrOIt

839-6940
Ask for Dean

1979 HONDA CIVIC, hatch-
back, 5 speed, clean,
runs great, new clutch
75,000 miles, orgmal
owner $1,200 884-0323

1987 YUGO, 6,700 miles,
stereo, $3,800 Call after
6 p m 881-4444

TRIUMPH 1973, TR6, beau-
tiful condition, $4,800
882-8341

1986 8ABARU wagon, 4x4
5 speed, air, am/fm and
more Days 569-4660
evenings 362-1512

1985 MAZDA GlC 4 door
sedan, automatic, air
$4,995 Tamaroff Acura
778-8886 East DetrOit 4
bl~ks South of 10 MII~

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREtGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE / CLASStC

603 AUTOMOTIVE
'~(NEIAL MOTOIlS
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door, hatchback, $6,495
Tamaroff Acura 778
8886 East Detroit, 4
blocks South of 10 Mile

1986 MAXIMA, white, sun
roof, loaded, Immaculate
$10,400 824-6086

1985 NISSAN MaXima 4
door, loaded $9,995
Tamaroff Acura 778.
8886 East DetrOit, 4
blocks South of 10 mile

PORSCHE 1980 924, 5
1982 SCIrOCCO, 76,000 speed, excellent condl

miles excellent conditIOn tlon, many optIOns
886-0368 $7,000 or best offer 886

1912
1982 HONDA Accord 2 ---------

door air, stereo cas.
sette very good condi-
tion $1,895 881-2252

TOVOTA Tercel 1981 no
rust $1,500 or best 884-
0482

NISSAN sentra, 1987 5
speed With air, am/fm
tape deck, 23000 miles,
excellent condition, ask-
Ing $5,900 774.5893

1969 TRIUMPH Spitfire
convertible rebUit engme
No rust 90% restored
','11thparts car, many ex-
tras $3 500 8824436

1985 VW Jetta, 5 speed, air
condltlonmg, AM-FM cas-
sl'llte $1)400 824-6049

1966 CALIFORNIA 98 con-
vertible, rebUilt 425, full
power, air, redl black
Best offer over $4,000
881-0405, 527-1044

1930 Ford Coupe, rumble
seal, excellent condition,
$10,500 884-9125

1970 CALIFORNIA Chev-
elle Malibu, 350 auto-
malic, looks like new,
$3,875 881-0405, 527-
1044

1970 Opel GT, California
car, new red paint, new
black mterlor, custom
wheels and tires, $2,495
881-0405,527-1044

1966 LINCOLN CONTEN.
TIAL, 4 door convertible,
black! white top maroon
leather, loaded, mint con-
dillon, $12,000, 885-5688

1973 OLDS Cutlass Su-
preme, 88,000 miles,
body rough, motor and
IranSMISSlon excellent
$200, 886-3956

FOR Sale- 1980 Pontiac
PhoeniX, automatic trans-
miSSion, power brakesl
steering, AM/FM slerec
radiO Good condition
$800 or besl offer 885-
6904

1978 CHEVY Malibu
wagon Best offer 949-
6724, 884-7436

CADILLAC Seville 1979,
grey With grey Intenor,
excellent condit lion no
rust $6000 881 6428

PONTIAC Flreblrd 1982,
20,000 rnlles, loaded, 1-
top,;, all extras like Trans
AM Grey wllh grey mte-
nor Excellent condition
$5,100 Or best offer
881-6428

1981 Cadillac Sedan de
Ville 90,000 miles
$2450 firm 881.1190

1981 Cutlass Supreme 2
door, air, good condition
$2,950, after 6, 884-2584

CAMARO 1984, am/fm, air,
6 cylinder, garage k"Jpt,
good condition, $4,900 or
best offer 884-7404

1982 CADILLAC Sedan
DeVille, excellent condi-
tlOn, low mileage,
$7000 , 881-8693

BACK TO SCHOOL SPE-
CIAL- 1980 Citation V.6,
automatic, air, power
locks, very clean $1,300
or best offer n6-4953 ,
leave message If no an-
swer

1980 OLDS Cutlass Su-
preme Diesel, 118,000
miles, new motor and
transmiSSion at 70,000
miles, new tires, radiator,
hoses, exhaust system
recently Body beautiful
Loaded Must be seen
$1,200 Call 886-8511

1977 Flreblfd- First $200
1980 Honda CB750F-
$900 882-8564.

1985 Pontiac 6000 LE, ex-
cellent condition, air, AM/
FM stereo, rear defogger,
tl\l, crUise, alarm, extras
372-7175

1983 CHEW Blazer 810,
loaded, 53,000 mIles,
$6,500 264-4343 or 886-
6303

1986 CADILLAC Cimarron,
20,000 miles, electriC sun
roof, loaded, $9,500 881-
2755

1985 BUick RIViera FlreMlst
gray Gray leather Bose
AMIFM sterec cassel1e
V-8 350 Overdrive Origi-
nal owner Excellent can-
dillon $7,900 886-9732

1987 PONTIAC 6000 STE,
low millage, full}
equlpted, power glass
sun roof 28 liter, 5 speed
manual, $12,000, 881-
6760 Days, 886-1265 Af-
ter 6 PM

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1984 Pnntlac- 6000 LE,
powl'r bmkesl slPenngl
Windows AMIFM air
qood condition, 881 1932

1980 PONTIAC Grand PriX,
clean New transmlsslonl
brakes Power sleerlng!
brakes AM/FM, air
Great transportation
$2,600 526-4818

1979 PONTIAC Grand PriX,
85 000 miles, fair condi-
tIOn runs well Best offer
over $795 8824164

1987 SEDAN de Ville mint,
leather, Wire, CUlse, air
security casselle, 20,000
miles $15,500 885-9321

1983 CHEVY Celeberty, air
clean runs good,$2,900
777-1209

1986 PONTIAC Grand Am
power clean AMIFM
stereo low mileage,
$6300 331-2125

1983 COUPE De Ville,
white red leather 59 000
miles, very clean $5,400
8246086

1985 CHEVROLET Chev-
elle 4 door, automatic
air -2,995 Tamarolf
Acura 778-8886 East De-
troit, 4 blocks South ot 10
Mile

1983 CELEBRITY CL V 6
4 door, loaded, clean
$3,700 884-2142

1984 CHEVROLET Celeb-
nly wagon, good condi-
tion- loaded, $2,800 881-
2410

1974 OLDS Cutlass S-
Runs and looks good
New brakes, paint
$1,100 or best offer, 885
2656

1978 Olds Regency 98, 4
door, loaded, $2,0001
best 776-8982 evenings

OLDS Tornado, 1987, light
blue metallc, all options,
11,500 miles, $14,750,
trade conSidered 775-
3739

1978 CADILLAC DeVille,
excellent condition,
$2,195 884-9285

BUICK Century Limited
1984, V-6 loaded Runs
greatl $3,950 882-0401

1985 OLDS Regency 98,
excellent condition, all
power, sharp 824-1674

1986 Cavalier RS, 2 door
coupe, automatic, air,
AMIFM stereo, 26,000
miles, excellent comillion ,
$6,~5 Days 776-3955,
evenmgs 445-6779

1983 OLDS Custom CrUiser
Wagon, wood gram, all
options, $4,500 885-
2598

1986 Pontiac 6000 LE,
loaded, mint, 2 door,
$7,200 nl-4338

FIREBtRD 1984 black,
55,000 miles V-6, auto,
air, power steering,
stereo cassette, excellent
condition, one owner,
$5,995 881-8214

1980 BUICK Skyhawk,
power steenng, brakes,
air, reliable transportation
Best offer 882-8209 or
884-0475

1984 Delta, V-8, 4 door,
loaded, clean $5,700
884-2142

BONNEVILLE LE, 1987,
black! emerald metallic
1(3,000 miles, console,
power seals plus 20 op-
tions, $12800 or offer,
trade el{cepted 775-
3739

1979 BUICK Opal, running
shape, $500 886-5314

1980 BUICK Skyhawk, new
clutch, brakes, 4 speed,
$9501 or best offer, 881-
5356

1984 r;MC Suburban,
53000 miles New motor
Power steerlngl brakes,
air, AMIFM, looks like
new $8 500 Call 886-
8511

1983 BUICK Century Lim-
ited LTD, 4 door, great
condition, $4,200 884-
9009

1985 CAVILER, 2 door, au
tomallc air stereo, sun
roof $3900 331.6430

1986 BUICK leSabre Cus-
10m, Silver With grey Inte
nor V-6 air power lOCKS
AMtrM stereo cassette
$9,3001 best offer 821
8722

1986 Celebnty Eurosport
V-6 Immacu'ate condl'
lion $7000 Must sell
751-655?

1978 CLASSIC Capnce all
powl'r sten'o, everything
new, $1 200 8226818

1979 Chevelle, 4 door 4
"reed excellent condl
lion greill transpol1illion
$CJOOor best offer, 886-
6;>98

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOliO

603 AUTOMOnVE
GENERAL MOTOIS

1980 Olde; Delta 88 4 door
Sedan V-6, excellent
condllon, 50,000 mile"
$3,100 143-0286

CADILAC Fleetwood
Arougtlam 197CJ 4 <loor
,>paan Flonda rM dflven
6 montl1s per ypar Re
tired rouple oflqlnal own
ers ImmaculatP hody
powdpr blup moon rool
lilt steP-fing cruise ('1m
tml el1'ctnc locks and
wmdows nfl'll !ransmls
slon and muffler wllh Iltp
limp warranty npw bilt
'f' 'I 6800() ,lIi11'S Call
<lily hour 171 1~()H 1\"1'
mq $.1 800

1982 OlDS C:C"~ d'~~Cl A

door, power steenngl
brakes, Windows, air, AMI
FM, loaded 53 000 miles
new factory- Installed
motor, new brakes, fuel
pump, ballery $4 500
Call 886-8511

1986 OLDSMOBILE Calis
coupe low miles $7 395
Tamaraff Acura 778-
8886 East Delrolt 4
blocks South of lOMite

1987 Cl1evrolet Spectrum
Cl 4 door automallc
air power s!f>prlng AMI
FM stereo casselle rust
flroof excpllent condition,
low mile" $6 CJ95 779
3581

1985 liNCOLN Towncar
royal blue rag top New
bral'es muffler tires Ex
cellent $12 500 or best
offer 885 1153

1982 black Trans Am
loadp(j excellenl condl
tlon 8863100 leavp
rumher

----_._----
1986 blclck Euro Sport

grpat ')nape IGdOtiO dll
powPr sleerlngl brakes
best stereol eqUlllzer
cruise rear defrost
bucket seats automatic
transmiSSion tmted glass
tilt 44,000 Inlles $6300
8843732

1987 SOMMERSET loaded
sun roof, I'ke new Only
10 months old Must sell
$9,200 882-4436

1982 CADILLAC Blarrltz,
blue, 47,000 miles, Im-
maculate, completely
mall1tamed and garaged,
$9,800 882-9265

1987 Cavalier Z24, sharp,
clean, air AMI FM
stereol cassette, power
steerlngl brakesl locks
crUise alarm Must sell
assume payments 881-
0353

1985 CUTLASS Clerra
Brougham, 89,500 mlles-
mostly highway, loaded,
excellent condition
$4200 Firm 885-7207

1978 Olds Regency 98
Good condilion 86,000
miles New exhaust sys-
tem $2,200 776-8982
Eves

BUICK Electra 1976, In very
good condillon, low or-
glnal mileage $1,000 or
best offer 884-0482

1986 Caprice ClassIc
Brougnam, loaded, el{cel-
\an\ conditIOn, \O\N mJoIee,
$9,500 259-9432,

1978 GRAND PRIX- runs
good, Wife's car, $1 400
Bnan- 8853802, 589-
2245

1986 MONTE Carlo SS, T-
tops loaded, $11,0001
best offer 885-8109

1986 SKYLARK 4 door,
loaded $6 200 776-5789
after 4 pm

1985 OLDSMOBILE For-
enza, 4 door, With ex-
tended warranty, 5
speed, grey on grey
Needs nothing, 40,000
miles, $7000 firm Call
774-5229 after 3 30p m

PONTIAC T1000, 4 speed,
very clean, amlfm radiO
economical, asking
$1,300 774-5893

1971 OLDSMOBILE Cut-
lass, $1,100 886-1901

CADILLAC Sedan DeVille,
1985 grey beauty, 41,000
miles $11,200 772-4804

1981 Cadillac Fleetwood
Formal Llmo- With diVider
Pnvate southwest car
Stored win' 'rs $7,5001 or
offer 884-' 723

MUSTANG 1985 LX, 4
speed, 4 cylinder air,
many extras must sell
$3 800 or best offer call
after 6 P M 885 3369

1979 MERCURY Capn RS
red 302 Excellent condl
tlO'1 8865425

T-BIRD 1980 red auto
matlc power steenng 2
door new bra~e~ and
t res, $1 575 8852932

of
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Newly re'lovated or~E BEDROOM APARTMENTS
available In Harper Woods, St Clair Shores, and
East Dptrolt Freshly painted, new carpet,
IllloliulT' and appl,ances Close to shopping and
transportation, well maintained grounds and~..~~_.................... __ ..-~~.
}J V I.~.H Ila. l(l~~ Illt:i1 L

714 LIVING QUAJlTERS
TO SHARE

711 ARAGES/STOIlAGE
FOil RENT

YOUNG phySICian deSires
live 111 With family In
Grosse POinte area 886-
6102 between 9-4

SINGLE Mom With 2 ener-
getic sons seeking room.
mate Single person or 1
child welcome Must like
al1lmals and be a non-
smoker 823-4124

HALF a double garage lor
rent, 521-3669 a m or
pm

GROSSE POinte SpacIous
2 bedroom condo New
carpet, dishwasher, appli-
ances, dining area, cen-
Iral air, garage, storage
area Immaculate bUild-
Ing $750 heat and water
mcluded Call LOUIse at
573-0011

9550 WHiniER near 1-94
One bedroom With large
closets, air conJltlonlng,
fresh decor, laundry,
newer appliances and
carpellng plus balcony
and pnvate parking $360
Includes heat 886-2496
evenings after 6 p m

ONE bedroom condo
closet, storage laundry
mackl cadieux $395
885-7627

GROSSE POinte City 1
bedroom condo Open
Sunday 2 to 5 17620
Mack Unit 12 Deal fell,
owner must sell, Immedi-
ate occupancy, central
a If, newly decorated
$100 35 fee Includes heat
and water, $44,900 Earl
Kelm Metro 526-3990

ONE bedroom condo, spa-
c IOU s, nea r Grosse
POinte seUer IS very anx-
IOUS, only $19,900 or best
oHer Century 21 East
881-2540

WINDWOOD POINTE
CONDO. SpaCIOUS, newer
second floor, two bed-
room, two bath, eat In
kitchen With bay, library,
natural fireplace, central
air, attached garage,
deck Immediate posses-
sion

CHAMPION & BAER, rNC
884-5700

THREE bedroom town-
house, central air, major
appliances Included,
Lakeshore Village n2-
1193 after 6p m

LEASE new two bedroom
Conclo 11 ~~llo and 1-9<1
ctr"il :1>4 It, monltl, !JIll';'
security and references
463-0639 days, 465-3466
evenmgs Adult-Oriented
community

PROFESSIONAL Female to
share 1-941 Cadluex area
apartment $200 plus 1/2
electrrc Call Gayle 881-
4216, 469-6964

PROFESSiONAL lemale
seeks same to share 2
bedroom apartment In
Warren $240 a month
and 1/2 of utilities Call
296-6412 leave message

PRIME commerCial space
available Oflrce/relall io-
cated In Grosse POinte
on 'ThE' HIli For more
II110rmatron please con
lact Mr Layman at 884-
8334 or Ms Le Mleux at
2838300

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

OFFICE space. 1 400
')quare feet Warren/
Cadluex area Ideal for
Manu Reps - Attorney-
CPA Immediate occu-
pany 882-9300

13C

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
fOR RENT

SEEKING Intelligent, re
sponslble person to share
home In Grosse POinte
area $50 per week plus
1/3 utlltles Ask for Ken at
886-6791

HOUSE In Grosse POinte
Woods, $250 monthly
In( "Itic ' 'Ies flD ~
6891

TWO bedroom apartment
Rent Includes utilities
884-7122 Leave mes-
sage

Grosse POinte Farms
'ON THE HilL'

Office space for lease above
National Bank of DetrOit
Carpeted heat air In
cluded Janltonal service
bl weekly

886 2240 881-6402

GROSSE POinte (Mack and
Fisher) Available August
1st oHlce space 111 small
elegant bUlldll1g, recep-
tion room With fireplace
and leaded glass Win-
dows Call Gale 884-
t500

STI( I MrADOW CONDOS
(,1 ilIon Township 11) and

H1rrPr ar0a N"J Iuxllfy
? hpdroom ranch town
hall Sf>') camage hou')es
Prrviltl' ilntranCl' and qa
lacjl' All appliances and
,W (Onr1ltlnnll1q Starlll1q
al '!>'>SO per mOl1ttl wllh 1
Y0iH tpa<;e Hurryl Call
8A? ?'il)'i !l0Iwel'11 7
10.1 IJ] 7 lOr III

RESPONSIBLE family look
Il1g for 3 or 4 bedroom
home to rent outSide of
I)etrolt 882-7088

,~OSSE POinte proles
,>Ional to Sit or rent from
July t 5111(S to 8 weeks)
8826<160

MARTER Road and Jeffer-
son Clean and cozy
lhree bedroom house 1
1/2 baths, two car ga-
rage fenced yard range/
refrrgerator Immediate
occupancy, $600 monthly
plus secuflty depOSit
8868519

707 HOUSES FOil IIENT
S.C.S./Mleomb County

NORTH of 7/ Hayes Clean
3 bedroom house In good
areCl Newly decorated,
carpet 11 0place central
air wlldltlonlng base
ment garage Workmg
people pre'erred Refer-
ences reqUired Kids ok
No pets $<150 per month
plu') secuflty Immediate
occupancy 371 4932

5ANILAC oH Moross Ser-
vice Dnve west of 1-94
Nice 3 bedrooms, base-
ment appliances, renl
With option $475 negolla
ble LaVon s Property
Managpment 773 2035

TWO bedroom full base
ment decorated I 94/
Ca(ileux $350 plus secu
IIty 8848184

MOROSSE arid Mack area
Clean n2wly painted 2
hprjroom housp With aD
pi lances $325 plus utili
ties and secullty depOSit
Ideal for adults No pets
5262475 after 6 pm

HARVARD Road 3 bed
room Colomal, 1 1/2
baths, cenlral air fire-
place, 2 car garage,
fenced yard $600
monthly 779-3539

THREE bedroom brrck
above ground sWimming
pool added family room
State Fair/Alcoy area
Immediate occupancy
Shown by appoll1tmewnt
only 881-7945

706 HOUSES FOil IIENT
Detrtit/Woyne (ounly

YOUNG Marrred couple
Npw Directors of Chrrs
liiln YnLlth Fellowship
Prograll1 FOCUS Glosse
rOlllll' Dpslres houslIlq
III (,I(1S'>(' POinte Car
IldqP hOll'>p <;mall home
fill wllllnq 10 lonq Ir(m
IIOIIS" -" Refprences
1\ allanlp Send 1I11orma
lion to Grassl" POlntp
N0ws Box T18 go Kef
rllPval Grosse POlnle
Farm') MI 48236

701. HOUSES WANTED TO IIENT

YOUNG Grosse Pomte mar-
lied couple deSires to
rent flat or small home In
Grosse POlnle Call 882
1498

LAKEFRONT- St Clair
Shores Three bedroom
$t 095 monthly 259.
3215

TWO hnrfroom ranch appll
J pl. ~l!f

ferson 884-8683

IDEAL for mature gentle
man, home on the lake
2939292

EAST DetrOit furnished alu
r>lIIlUI' ,:>ld'3d ( II L. _ P

un CJol.ule 10, v, 01 (, dl H)

Stephens area 2 bed
room 2nd bedroom SUit-
able for Child's room,
carpeted and clean as a
pin slove, refrigerator,
washer and furl1lshll1gs
$400 plus security 776-
3821

TWO bedroom bncK. ranch,
attached garage newly
carpeted cenlral air no
pets securrty depOSit re-
CltNed '1:700 pf'r month
Calf days oilly 77? Og81
ask far Nick

SHORFS ? bedroom
condo qarHge cathedral
,Plllnq aprllancl"s new
Sf) 3!) B8S 6863

RIVIERA Tprncp two bpd
I(lorn,,; tw" bilths mosl
rjpsl(0<lblp mlddlp I('vel
fir 11 ,W W<ltN pool
r IIJOllOIJS0 Inrluded
S7 7')1 manU' ?58 7<) 76
days 77? 45<11 8venll1qs

,rjOSSE Po n1<" Woods
( I ,1111 I1g 2 bedroom
hJnu"lrN formal dlnll1g
ror III flreplare large
r',lrll'>fl close to public
'r .lfJ<.,DOIldllon $60(1 ppr
I Il)llih 886 61100

THRfE 1(' Irr){Jn1 hI ck
'1 rn .., 'hiP ,"frrqprHtor
I I 1 It '(1(1 I £'f rW)flth
I ), I' ( " r IllIty rjp

, iJ : r' II, lr1illJlc>
I .. Hllh l(Wl 1(\81090

rAR"'S ., r 11 '1IfP(' bpd
() I I ' I J I III ",q7~

I' I' I\. 11111'" III, 's'
sn 1 l') 1 1

-;-f( IJ7,Vf nr 'n i'lL ~
r i1lr I Ilil Olll' 01 the mast'Ii 'q ,0, clip"!'> In
III f \ If(l (,1rms
i\ l' I, 111',/He fr Ir (HIP

'I' f I" I ""j,nol'1<: ~ 11?
I Itll ~nn Ih,r ( r;,r qil

]\ III \\ f 111 11 (> n
IL)' ,I I 111'1 r0 I'll rP11

f'1 ,n 1111 ,11]101I1t P';

(H I\.Hf'lmJ 1'. 8M n INC
fiB I ')IO()

~

MUST see thiS spacIous
tlouse Deluxe 3 bedroom
BUllgalow, master sUite
1st floor Appliances and
fll1lshed basement With
wet bar Excellent Cul-de-
sac location In Grosse
POinte Woods Available
August 1sl $1 500 per
monUl 886-0100 days,
885 4232 evenings

GROSSE POll1te Woods
Pretty clean house
Good, light, qUiet block
rpntr,,1 air fireplace fin
I ~ j Lrl""" rl( l j':lo l'

tiC nice grounds All ap
pllances, drapes, new
carpet Automallc 2 car
garage $995 per month
88'-8031

CHESTER al1d Morass 5
\)p(!ro()ms carpeting thru
nllt 'j;Ml') p0r month plus
',flCI mty ~~6_~,~~ _

<INGSVILLE , bedroom
lJilS011lpnt $'J?') a month
fill (',' I( n ,!LIly 1st 1\11

" 11 Y fJf\b ''(,70

~
~

579 ANefl Cute house for
rent, recenlly renovated,
2 bedrooms kitchen
\aundl}' area, I blocK. lrom
Kercheval $675 921
0012

588 N0 fRE D8111e 1 block
1I'Ill Vrlh'l IlpIHlv8ted
tJ' 'l1q Inw ? bedroom
slllrl\' full basement No
pI*' '£675 monttlly Avail
ablp J.lly 1 Cilll q21
0012 a::,k for Mtrhelle

FIVE rool11 tlouse corner
lot 1930 Norwood
C, usse PI' 1'1, IJ J

t.:VC'lllllgS

THREE bedroom house
Grosse POinte Woods
Allard near Mack Immac
ul;Jtp <:;g75 monthly 25g
6')')) days----- ----_.

dlllorllnq Imrnedl'lle oc
( UOdll( Y Good location
II) F10sevllle near public
trdfl,:>pOr1atlon $42'1 III
c ludp<; lleat 779 2807

Ar1Ei'J1ION
EXECUTIVES

f-LOF1IDA RETIREES
une and ? bed.oom

apaltlllf'llts Completely
lUI nlshed $3000 per day
aile mOllth mllllfnUm

4691075 771 4916

l~r.OSSE P,lI1le Farms
r Yl \IIIVI' 10a<:lllg new 4

,r1 r '1'1S <1 baliis 11
rll( IW 110t tub appll

lit J h,'rJ garage
I IlJ ' ,f'''r Ipase !!""'m
Ii. ,f]HI' 1

Fflru,1S . II," I)prlroom Col
r ,I I I ,u'woorJ floor')
r, I \ I' 11' 4?1 Moran
'" 1 [) I)"' month 886

- ---
woo OS 1:. (; IJ<dr nom

H,lnrt! ""ll f lorrdil
r nn ,,(17', Hfll '160f)

,1 ,

-8 Mil f/BeaconsflE'ld Area
Two bedrooms first floor
apartment Adult com-
munity $600 per month
Inrludes heat AvailablE'
July 15th Call after 6 pm
8846898

NOTHSHORE apartments
Jeffer':>ol" 9 1/2 Mile 1
"lnd 2 bedroom luxury
apartments With prIVate
basement from $560 to
$665 Carports available
7/1 3124

ST CLAIR SHORES, 91
MACK one bedroom
ClLW'I surroundll1gc; Car
ppj appliances blinds
tr'dt and water $4301
f I%thly Chapoton Apal1
nil fit':> 7777840

rURNISHED basement
apartment 772 3898

ONE lJ"(jlOorn apartment

, IlllJP

.. h 1':>1'flilly
1)1\ \' 1 [Hlh

LAKESHORE
bedroorn I

decordl,' ,
4340

YEAR AROIPJD
RFSORT L '1j1~'G

()(\J LAKE ST (l !\II<

C\..o\JB 11/'1
~ .1,'

/hO • r'1

~ ..~:. ~,-r. f" /.
"'" .--J.... ., f

.\

'7 I \~"t ::;
:0 :--.7' «;II..'.

.J-o ~<1CliT j\ \'>

BOATWFI I "
Re'>Il'i0nt<; I )ilr" /,

'r ')[1( DD(, c..!Pp

f'rlvdl(' ~\I) 11H 1111

(lUn flOA\ ,
f ()I Hp<"lrll'nl IJ '

lAKE VIE VJ
IIpartm0nt Ham/'

791-1441
l(,(l(jIJ if,' I II fir II' I I ,

Mon - Sat 10~
Sunday 12-5

/\Ild II, ('I I I.,

9 MILE ROADI
JEFFt'RSON

Luxury 1 bedroom untur
I1Ished apartment Immp
dlate occupancy $160
per month 6 monlh lease
and security depOSit 885
1900

ROSEVILLE AREA
Large 1 and 2 bedroom

apartments Pnvate base
ments central air raille
pool

772-8410.
HARPERI MasoniC area

Two bedroom apartmPfll
mmedlate ocrupanc\

Ideal for mid age nr Sen
lor Cltzen No Pele; S'i 1,)
8815802

i,LASSIFIED AOc
CALL 882-6900

-RESTORE[) I III) \' Ir ord
West Viii",?, h[ll1':>(' 3
bed roo" III II' I rill qq,;
larg0 1 I' 11'1 10 !II
ment S l()1 III 1 bpd
room S?'l', [Jill, pI' ( '"C
SeCUlI'j I HP 3'1
4407 ' ,

IBirM
APARTMENT 81 II I IlilS

reduced I' 11 11 ('ne
and t '/ I 'ru Jill .lp Irt
menls I',l (I II I ()IIOIpc

and n(j III III Iflt: ! IIp
OCCUpdllCr I l) UP J 1

NEAR (,U)--;- I I,. r f 'Ily
decor 'I ii, IIODIP
upper lppln" S?8'
34302S')

SPAC'C"US I" ,
foot ap I InlPr ,J, 1 IIi ( I
Ideallv "I' > I 1

"
f > '( I

tlve r, 1" of"-'o 1Iidi

adults () JpffprsUI IICdr
13 112 r 1111' <'1 rid If

Shores 1)(): )(11 Jf prr
vale tJalUIII, 2 I, l,oolTls
(both .'11th v, Ilk I I I 105
ets) 2 b,lth" 1 Ii I /Jill or
den 0",1 11UIl,"', '()('1Tl
washpr dr\, I CnUlitry
size klich, r, I ,JOy 1 SI illl
appllancrs c"lIoelprj Llv
Ing roorn dwl u nlll<.j ilrpa
carpeteeJ \\ 111 lV'S f re
place \'Ie! bill Ample
closet al1d cuphodrd
space thlouqh(Jut Heat
Included No pp:s Avail
able on or aboul Augusl
1st $EO) I ? car heated
garage opllGllal <:;925
886-0811

NINE Mile and Kelly Lovely
1 bedroarn u~;)er apart
ment Ideal tor retired or
mature worklllq lady
$425 LaVon s Property
Management 111 2035

NEWLY decolated fur
nlshed 2 r-eJ!(lOlll lase
ment apdrtlllU'1 illl utili
lies Included $400
Between 11 and 12 oH
Gratiot Ideal for mature
working lady or retiree
Call LaVon 7732035

TWELVE Mile off Little
Mack Net/ly decorated 1
bedroom apartmer,t ap
pilances heat Included
Ideal lor mature workll19
lady or retiree, $395
LaVon's Property Man
agement 773 2035----

ST. Clair Slimes, Ed,pl
rord Court 2 bedroom
newly decorated end
apartmenl available July
1st $650 a month t
month secunty depOSit
259-6900 after 6 882
5001

C.....NAL And Laketront, your
own yard space With
piCniC bench, new carpet
Ing stove and refrldgera
tor, utility room, one bed-
room, $450 per month
plus utilities except wa
ter, security depOSit no
pets, 949-4824

701 APTS/fLATS/DUPl£X
Detroit / W.yne County

ONE bedroom apartrnrnl
and one eft IC1fmn, on
CadluPx In Detroit 311
0581

BABCOCK Senior s Apart
ment $435 885 6863

TWO bedroom lower Bl,ck
Ingham liVing room din
Ing room seperate basp
ment 774-1898

SEVEN mile Schopnherr
two bedroom upper
Slove rrfrrgerator and
some furniture $3'i0 a
month II1cludes heat one
and half months srflJrlty
No Pets 463-7855

NEWL Y Decorated apart
ments starting at $270
Includes hrat and walpr
I 94 and Whitter are,l
Call 771 0471 for rental
Information

WELL maintained 2 hed
room upper, Chatsworth
Appliances $300 plus
')prulily call 77A OQ11 ilf
ter 5

AL TER- CharlevOiX Gros,f'
POlntr Side 1 bedroom
$2')0 InclurJes heat rlf,1
month free 8850031

BASEMENT Apartment,
GUilford near Mack, fur-
nished, $200 a month, 1
penion only 886-6102

BUCKINGHAM upper 2
bedrooms, heat Included,
$350 or partially fur-
nished, $365 881-4059

UNIQUE Place to live 3
bedroom upper flat In
Fox Creek SUbdiVISion
Track lights mll1l blinds,
Ceiling fans, new appli-
ances Convel1lent to
downtown, Grosse
POlntes and exciting RIV-
erfront developments
$425 Call Skip and Luna
at 822 5129

CADIEUXI Warren area
Nice 2 bedroom lower
With fireplace, new car-
pet, rem0deled kitchen
With oak floor and cabi-
nets stove and refrigera-
tor, $400 per month piUS
security 885-5842

GUILFORD between Mack
and Warren Newly deco-
rated, 1 bedroom upper
heat Included, washer
dryer, Ideal for mature
work,ng lady, $300 Call
LaVon 773-2035

SEVEN and Gratiot Large
2 bedroom lower, base
ment, 1 1/2 baths, appli
ances and more $425 a
month plus security, heat
and water Included 371.
0579

LARGE lovely 2 bedroom
upper flat LIVing, dining,
breakfast nook and
kitchen With appliances
Fireplace, basement and
garage Very clean, Hav-
erhill and E Warren
$3601 month plus secUrity
and utilities 628-7n2

ALTER near W1I1dmili
POinte, 2 bedroom upper
and lower With basement
storage, before 5p m
353-~700 ext 334 After
6p m 8226319

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom up-
per, large balcony, newly
decorated With appli-
ances On KenSington
$435 a month Includes
heat References re-
qUired 881-9425

MORANG area Upper, 1
bedroom, front apart-
ment Utilities, heat, air,
carpeted, disposal In-
cluded $350, no pets,
mature adults preferred
8820459

CLEAN, well kept, 2 bed
room lower flat, Moros~
1-94 $425 per month, ga"
and water Included 650
2693 or 293-5394

310 ALTER near Windmill
POinte Includes fresh
decor, carpet, appliances
garage With door opener
sharp newer bUilding
Ideal for one adult no
pets $350 Includes heat
Phone 886-2496 alter 6
pm--------MACK and East ()utel
Drrve SpacIOus 3 bed
room upper, liVing rOOI11
dining room, natural frre
place dogs, $3501 month
plus security available
Immediately Chlls 540
9030

MACK at Nottingham Utili
ties appliances one bed
room startll1g at $315
studiO $280 Call Monday
through Frrday 8a m
5p III 8857191

ONE bedroom apartment
Whittier/ Harper
d PfJ lid Ill-I::::> L d I fJt:l"',j,
$325 monthly II1cludes
heat 882 7897

GROSSE POinte Schools 3
bedroom flat on Maryland
at Jefferson $450 886
9770 or 9393957

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPUX
Delroit/W.yne County

LARGE lower 2 bedroom
on Outer Dr south of
Warren Fireplace, car-
peted more Adults pre-
ferred 882-1571 after 6

CHARMING large upper
flat, liVing room natural
fireplace, formal dll1l11g
room 3 bedrooms, bal-
cony, garage storage
air, appliances mcluded
$425 No pets 884-6066

GROSSE Pomte City, NeH
Road Upper flat near
Village, carpetll1g, appll
ances SUitable for cou
pie 885-1411

MORANG- Wayburn area
Redecorated 1 bedroom
apartment Stove refng-
erator, air conditioner and
heat Included $350
monthly 331 0518

UNIQUE Place to live 3
bedroom upper flat 111
Fox Creek subdiVISion
Track I ghts m,n, blonds
ceiling fans, new appli-
ances Convement to
downtown, Grosse
POlntes and exciting RIV-
erfront developments
Call Skip and Luna at
822 5129

HAVERHILL near Mack
SpacIous one bedroom
upper appliances and
garage $250 a month
Jeff 775-4901

ONE bedroom apartment 2
bedroom apartment Ap-
pliances heat and water
No pets 885-5638

HAVERHILU Mack 3 bed-
room colonial fireplace
garage, updated bath
kitchen $485 plus de
POSit, references 777
0752 882-9734

ONE bedroom apartment,
newly decorated, appli-
ances Whittier/ Harper
area, 526-3864

EAST Outer Dnve near 3
IIle upper unfurnished,

qe, 5 rooms, porch
llJpllanCes, workmg cou

pie, $350 a month, secu-
rity depoSit and refer-
E:nces 286-2549 or 886-
9506

TWO bedroom apartment
Harper/ Cadieux area, re.
frrgerator, stove, car.
peted, $380 a month In-
cludes Ihe heat 884-6080

NEFF Newly decorated 2
bedroom, family room
and sunroom upper
Abundant lighted clothes
closets Large liVing, dill-
II1g rooms, separate
breakfast room Large
kitchen With appliances
Separate basements and
furnaces Two garages
Separate entrances Walk
to park, Bon Secours
Hospital and shopplI1g
885-2209 after 12

WAYBURN. large 1 bed-
room apartment, own util-
Ities 331-8621,4458815

VILLAGE CONDO
LuxurIOusly furnished III

adult community rent In-
cludes all but clothes and
penshables Available for
eight weeks Days only
Please call 882-2415

HEATED upper 5 room flat,
newly decorated, stove
and refngerator Refer-
ences and depoSit Ideal
for adults no pets 1-628-
1839

APARTMENT In the Park
10000 block, 2 bedrooms,
carpeted, appliances and
heat furnished, no pets,
$450 a month, $450 de-
POSit, Ideal for adults,
available July 1st 883-
0953 .

SOMERSET, 1350 Very
nice two-bedroom lower
Fireplace 111 larger Iivll1g-
room Newer paint and
l.drpet Kllcnen rld:> dn
eatll1g area and a newer
frosUree refngerator OHs-
treet parking for two
smaller cars Large laun
dry room With hookups 111
basement $650 per
month Includes heat 884-
2706

HARCOURT- Upper, 2
large bedrooms, Ilvll1g
room, dll1lng room small
library/ den summer
porch, 2 1/2 baths New
carpeting throughout
Kitchen appliances Ga-
rage No pets $900 per
month Af1er 6 pm 824-
1508

CARRIAGE House- In the
Farms, one bedroom, all
appliances, garage park-
II1g, excellent location
deSire a sll1gle nonl
smoker, no pets, $500 a
month plus heat Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Box H 4 Grosse
POinte Farms, 48236

700 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
Poiilles/Harper Woods

our office

GROSSE POinte City- 1
bpdroom upper, rear en-
trance appliances, ga-
rage $350 per month
plus utilities No pets'
Security depOSit 885-
2332

700 AJiTS/FLATS/DUPUX I

Pointes/"ar,er Woods

NEFF- Attractive two bed-
room lower, large rooms,
newer carpeting, appli-
ances, ample storage,
garage $775 Lease 882-
4988

GROSSE Pomte Park, 1
bedroom apartment Pn-
vate parking Utlltles not
Included $340 per
month 881-1802

RIVARD near Jefferson, 1
room apartment overlook-
Ing garden - Walk-In
closet, tile bath, micro-
wave and bar refrigerator,
arr conditioning, wall to
wall carpeting

FURNISHED $425
UNFURNISHED

$350
567-6486.

LAKEPOINTE 2 bedroom
lower wltn appliances,
$435 per month plus ulil
Itles 884-4030

CENTRAL Air Harcourt
lower flat SpacIous and
airy Prestigious cental
area Two bedrooms, 1
bath a dreamy kltchesn,
family room, carpeted
Adults preferred No pets
8858574

rARMS two bedroom, two
bath apartment $1,200
Nina 499-1694 evenings
only

I I\KELAND -Mack 2nd
tlUUI tVvV bedroom
CONDO With storage, ga-
rage and extra parking
July 1 occupancy $750
month plus condo lee
8814200

AVAILABLE July 1st 2
bedroom lower flat, fire-
place leaded glass, hard-
wood floors clean, $450
1-498-2183

LOWER 3 bedroom Avail-
able July 1st 1426 Mary-
land, $500/ month plus
utilities 331-0066

NEFF- Attractive one bed-
room upper, newer car-
peting, appliances, ga-
rage $575 Lease 882-
4988

FOUR bedroom, 3 baths,
GrosSE' POinte schools,
appliances, finished base-
ment $750 881-3802

LAKEPOINTE beautiful 2
bedroom upper, hard-
wood floors, new kitchen
With appliances, base-
ment laundry, garage
$475/ month Plus ulill-
ties 331-4883

HARCOURT spacIous three
bedroom two bath upper
Includes appliances, fire-
place, deck, lease $850 a
month plus security, utili-
ties, available July 1st,
823-3206

Rents from '450x to '475''''
For your appointment please call

~vhnday Ir di1Y 8 '10 530

881-6100

Frea Estimates

June 23, 1988
Grosse Pointe News

-_._-----------
LO\\'Ef1 8'";:" "' I I

room plus sumon'l dp
pllances II1cludf'(j ,sOn
8235605

WINDMILL r omll died
half duplex deco'Bted
new kitchen r'lUsl spe
3314306

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITFS

1471 WAYBUflN '1(',11
Mack 3 bedroom jiJper
ne\~ carpetlnq alY! [If I 0
rallons throuqh (jut
stove rPllldUt rate,r J Sll
washer $500 per fill rl\l1
plus utilities Cdll ddyS
9624790 e'.erllllqs BR6
1353

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service

Local & Long Distance

822-4400

~

CARRIAGE House Gro<;se
POilite rallTlS SPclCIOUS
one bedroom dpar1mpnt
1/2 block from Ldke
completely remodeled
625 square feet plus 100
square feet stor age cued
heated garage vltchen
dppllances, $175/ month
plus qas and elect IIC se
cunty depOSit leferences
Park prlvlleqes 01'2 year
lease for one I' rsoll Cdll
884 8825 ledVt' I dille
and ptlone nUlllbel Nlth
answerlnq service

MONTHL Y LEASES
Furnished Apartll'cmts Utili

ties Included COI'1plete
With Housewales Linens
Color T V And More Call
For Appolntmel1t

474-9770

PARK. two bedroom upper
$425 Carpeting, laundry
aopllances Spcurlty 822
8134

NEWL Y redecorated 3 bed
room upper or lower 1
year lease, $500 plus se-
curity 886-8346

LARGE one bedroom up-
per, refrnlshed hardwood
1I0ors appliances heat
garage $385 343 0255

LOWER Iidt on St Clarr,
ne,lr Village Three bed
rooms liVing room With
fireplace dll1rng room
sun porch carpeted ap-
pliances Included, ga
rage Available mld..July
$725 plus secunty de-
POSit and references
8826281

TWO-BEDROOMS plus ga-
rage In beautiful condi-
tion One or two years
lease $450 plus Ut.lltlPS
Call Cindy 88-182<15

TWO bedloom apartmpnt
stovP and refrlqerator
hp~ on BeHconshp~
Call 822 5025 after 1
30p m

I

~

..---------,. -
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100 HOUSES-FOR SALE

11. __ 1 ... __ 1 __

Idllllly lVUIII, l.o'CIIUGI all,

new kitchen, etc 20618
Woodmant, Harper
Woods $79,900 Earl
Kelm, Tabbl and Asso-
Ciates, 977-3333 882-
1004 Open House Sun-
day, 2- 5

INCOME PROPERTY
Grosse Pomte Woods

Beautiful 2 family home
near Lake St Clair SitU-
ated on large lot In a
country like se"mg All
separate utilities Great
Income potential Don't
miss thiS onel

STIEBER REAL TV
775.4900

OPEN House Sunday 12 to
5 GROSSE Pomte City,
622 Rivard By owner 5
bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths,
remodeled large kitchen
With pantry, formal dining
roem library Pewablc trle
fireplace full basement,
attached 2 112 car ga-
rage $210000 By ap-
pomtment 885-5147

SEVEN/ 1-94 Roxbury
Three bedrooms base-
menl, garage, stove, re-
frlgeralor washer, dryer
o down FHA $28,900
Ask for Rose Marie
Mackey Realty 773-9100

687 BALFOUR
GROSSE POINTE

PARK
stately 4 bedroom brick Col.

onlal, 2 fireplaces, 3 full
baths, 2 lavs, paneled
den, large family room,
cental air, large lot and
much more $295,000
Terms
CROWN REAL TV

TOM MCDONALD & SON
821-6500.

GROSSE Pomte Park fin-
est, 1006 BiShop, Lot 100
X 254, brick colomal With
alumlmm Side trrm, large
kitchen, bllt-Ins, Ceramic
tile large eallng area,
first floor laundry, pantry
and cabinets, large liVing
room With bay wmdo....,
large liVing room, family
roem, natural fireplace,
cabinets wet bar, cath-
cru1t C8111r.gr anc P3.tlO
door, 2 large master bed-
roems, attached baths,
ceramic tile walk In clos-
ets, 3rd bedroom large, 2
1/2 attached garage,
alarm, central air, large
semi fmlshed basement,
large foyer, ceramic tile
walk In closet and half
baths, and much more,
$289,000, No Brockersl
885-6914

FIRST Offerrng Sprawling
4 bedroom Colomal In
deSirable location of
Grosse Pomte Woods
Features rnclude 2 full
baths plus 2 half baths,
liVing room, dining room,
updated kitchen, family
roem, central air, natural
fireplace and more Re-
cently completly re-deco-
rated Move -In condition
ApprOXimately 3,000
square feet For sale by
Owner- No Brokers
please Shown by ap-
pOlnlment onlyl Call be-
tween 630-9 OOPM 881-
9682

CHARMING Farms Colo-
mal- 3 bedroom, one full,
2- 112baths, family room,
Iivmg room With natural
fireplace and bUilt-in
boekcases, formal dining
roem, breakfast room, fin-
Ished basement rec.
room, refrnlshed hard-
wood floors throughout
285 Moran By Owner,
No Brokers $164,000
881-7079

ST. Clair Shores- by owner
3 bedroom brick ranch
Extremely well main-
tamed, modern kitchen,
cathedral ceilings, frn-
Ished basement 8 1/2-
Mack! Marter area Open
Sunday, 1 pm - 4 pm or
by appOlnlment $64,000
776-1514

FIRST OFFERING Three
bedroom ranch, one
block from Monteith Ele-
mentary School on qUite
cul-de-sac Large kitchen,
family room, deck, central
air, natural fireplace, and
finished basement Open
Sunday 2- 5 Or call for
appointment 19847 West
Ida Lane 884-0196

HARPERI Cadieux area
Formal Assumption of 7
3/4 mortgage, total
monthly payment of
$290 2 bedroom brick
Colonial. 1,200 square
feet, FlOrida room and 1
car garage $22 500 882.
5278

SUPER sharp 3 bedroem
brick ranch With large

100 HOUSES FOIt SALE

GROSSE POinte Woods In
Deeplands, 558 Thorn
Tree Quality built Cape
Cod, excellent condition,
over 3400 square feet
large lot, attached 2 car
garage First floor- bed-
room With full bath and
walk In closets, farge liv-
Ing room With fireplace,
walnut paneled library,
wormy chestnut panelea
family roem With beamed
ceilings, fireplace and
bUilt rn barbeque, large
famlily style Mutchler
kitchen With bUlltms, ulIl-
Ity room With half bath
Second floor- 3 bedrooms
With walk In closets, 2 full
baths, extra storage clos-
ets plus walk In attic Fin-
Ished basement- fire-
place, wet bar, pocltable
Sprrnkler system plus
many extras AppOint-
ment only 885-{)428 By
owner No brokers

BY Owner, Harper Woods,
4 bedroom ranch, 2
baths, 2 car detached ga-
rage New heating! air
conditioning Grosse
POinte School District
$85,000 885-5268

FOR sale by owner 1028
Yorkshire- corner Mau-
mee LIVing room With
natural fireplace, library
With natural fireplace, for-
mal dining room, kitchen
With eating area powder
room, rec-room With natu-
ral fireplace, master bed-
room With natural fire-
place and bath, 5 other
bedrooms and 4 baths
All hardwood floors For
appointment call 885-
7482 Open House Sun-
day, 2-5.

HARPER Woods, Grosse
Pornte Schools, lovely 3
bedroom brick bungalow
offers dlnrng room, fire-
place, finished basement
With bath, 2 car garage,
sunroom, over 1,400
sq ft $84,900 Ask for
Don Symons, Century 21
Champion, 573-8300.

GROSSE POinte Woods
Colonial

OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY

4 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, new
central air, finished base-
ment, new kitchen, new
floonng 1,700 sq ft 1 11
2 car garage Call 8 to 4
881-8999 Past 4p m
885-7943

BY OWNER
21422 PRESTWICK
HARPER WOODS

Three bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
ranch In mint condition,
features Include 2 1!2 car
garage With electriC
opener, central air, fin'
Ished basement, updated
kitchen and bath, new
aluminum trrm ard gut-
ters, newly decorated
throughout and more By
appointment 882-4708
Asking $75,000

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR Sale by owner 356
Mckinley, liVing room With
natural fireplace Formal
dlnrng room, new kitchen,
large eating area Pan-
eled den and 1/2 bath 3
bedrooms, 1 1!2 baths
up Rec-room With natural
fireplace, brick patio For
appOintment caU 885-
7482 Open House Sun-
day 2-5

CAPE Cod- by Owner,
Grosse POinte Woods, 4
bedrooms, liVing room,
dining room, 2 1/2 baths,
sunroom, deck, recrea-
tion room With bar
$215,000 1539 Loch.
moor Blvd 881-9065
Open Thursday 6 to 8,
Sunday 2 to 5

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Open Sunday 1 to 5 West

off Garfield, North off 17
Mile Beaullful 3-4 bed-
room C',olonlal In primp
execullve area Formal
d"lIng, family roem, 2 1/2
baths, spacIous kitchen,
first floor laundry, Circle
dnve Outstanding home

Prrced reduced CALL
GIL WITTENBERG

CENTURY 21, AVID
778-8100 463-

7513EVES.
CRESCENT Lane- Cox and

Baker 3 bedroem, 1 112
baths contemporary
ranch liVing room With
natural fireplace, dining
area, family roem, 20x40
foot deck European style
galley kitchen With all
bUilt Ins European style
bath New furnace and
decoratrng, central air
large Irregular wooded
lot backs up to private
portion of Provencal
Road Ideal home for
down,slzing $152,500.
Call after 5 PM for show-
Ing 882-5193 No Bro-
kers Please

MACOMB Township, north
of LakeSide Deluxe con-
dominium Two years old,
profeSSionally decorated,
formal dining, finished
basement, 2/ garage
Rare beauty Immediate
occupancy Open Sunday
2.5 $118,000 Lindman
Realty 468-9866.

GROSSE POinte Farms Col.
onlal By owner Three
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
IIvrngroem With natural
fireplace, family room, re-
finished hardwood floors,
recreation room In base-
ment, two car crnder
block garage $135,500
273 Ridgemont Open
house Sunday, 2- 5 882-
4044 No Brokers

KENSINGTON. Assume-
Custom 4-5 bedroom
bnck, 1 1/2 story, two car
garage, fireplace, modern
kitchen, many extras, low
$40's 776-HOME Bro-
ker

LARGE Cape Cod, 3 bed-
rooms, family room, large
lot, DetrOit's fmest area
343-0400

NBD NBDNBD Interest AnnualMortgages Rate Percentage Rate

Long-Term 10.375% 10.62%Fixed Rate

Short-Term 10.1250/0 10.48%
FIxed Rate.

BI-Weekly 10.50% 10.790/0
AdJuc;table 7.500/0 9.960/0Rate

NBD
MORTGAGE

SOD HOUSES FOR SALE

862-4-NBD (In Me.tropolJtan
DetroIt)

RATE
UPDATE:

ST. CLAIR Shores 3 bed-
room brick ranch, fin-
Ished basement, 1 1/2
baths $72,900 773-3536

Ra'eo are qucled AI 01 6120188 and are sullied 10 change wllIlO<II notice
Ralee may VMY &CfOIllhe Ilal. 01M IciIIQM C<lI1taa your local NBD ~ ollIoe

The estimated Annual F'M:enlag. RII1e8 for NBO's Adjullab4e RII. Mortgage lI1lIlut>
led to Incr ...... or dea_ on 8J1 annual ba8I1M8f lhe loan II cIoeed balled on the
lotm\Jla I8llol1h In 1M 10M conlract ~
NBD MortgllQ8 ~ 1.5J

tr"O£;
For more information mqulre at an)
NBD Rank or mortgage office. or phone

Elsewhere In MIchigan, phone 1-8OO-CALL-NBD
Phone hours are:
Monday.Friday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday. 10 a.m, to 5 p.m.
Sunday, 12 noon to 5 p.m

BEDFORD south of Jeffer-
son, 6 bedroom Tudor,
loaded With amrnltles
over 3,000 square feet,
finished basement Mod-
ern kitchen, family room
776-HOME Broker

MOVE In condition, two
bedroom home In the
Woods, large Iivrng room
With natural fireplace,
kitchen With all appli-
ances Included sun room
new furnace and central
air, two car garage newly
decorated through out,
1891 Hunt Club, call for
apPOlnlment, 886.1629
open Sunday 1 to 5

ENJOY summer evenrngs
on the glass/ screened- In
porch of thiS bright,
cheerful Colomal Afforda-
ble step saver With good
use of space 3 bed-
rooms friendly Grosse
PClrte W(l()(1<; locatlof'
Mid $70's Call Betty
Morns, 886-6010

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Onglnal owner Grosse

POinte Woods, 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath colonial,
beauliful condition, fin-
Ished basement, central
air, new furnace, new
roof, l' ceiling Insulation,
excellent location 881-
5713

HARPER WOODS
BEAUTY

lovely3 bedroom bnck bun-
galow In prime area Spa-
CIOUS kitchen Includes
appliances Frnlshed
basementl rec.room
Grosse POinte Schools
Immediateposesslon

CALL GIL WITIENBERG
CENTURY 21 AVID

778-8100 463-7513 EVES.
HARPER VVoods choose

from ten homes Three
bedroom ranch With Flor-
Ida room (F-{)6WOO)Or a
Spanish style With three -
four bedrooms (F.
l1WAS) Secluded home
WithIncome property, one
of the few In Harper
Woods (F-85EAS) A per-
fect move In With updated
country kitchen and three
bedrooms (F-67ROS)
Cute starter freshly deco-
rated two bedrooms (F.
14ROS) Half Duplex per.
fect for starter (F-39ROS)
A super buy Wlttl 'fc:'lrmal
dining room, new country
kitchen, finished base-
ment, (F-99KEN) Three
bedroom home With up-
dated kitchen, loads of
storage (F-65K1N) Four
bedroom Jem, With fm-
Ished basement, gor-
geous kitchen (F-32KEN)
Country Ilvmg In the City
With two bedrooms,
newer kitchen cabinets
(F-050lD) 886-5800
Schweitzer Real Estate
Better Homes and Gar-
dens

124 VACATION RENTAL
RESOIITS

100 HOUSES FOil SALE

327-6889

. USES fOil SALE

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESOIITS

LUSKYS LAKEFRONT COlTAGES
Family fun vacatIOn on the shores of Lake Huron, 13

miles north of Port Huron Screened porches,fully
eqUipped krtchens, sandy baach, play area,boat
rantals Reasonable rates Cottages starting at
$165 per week

724 VACAtiON RENTAL
- IIESORTL

GROSSE Pomte Woods,
three bedroom, two
baths, brrck bungalow,
frnlshed basement, newly
redecorated, SPOTLESS,
two car garage, $89,900,
8854884 after 6 P M

COLONIAL located Grosse
POinte Woeds, three bed
rooms, 1 1/2 baths fam.
ily room, large liVing'room
With natural fireplace, for
mal dining room, large
kitchen, t:nlshed base
ment, new Side drive, ga-
rage, vacant, $126,900,
296-7473,882-3463

BY Owner 365 lakeshore
Drive, Grosse POinte
Farms Recently reno
vated claSSIC Vlctonan
farm house on a 367'x70
lot With a view of the
lake, approximately 3,500
square feet With base-
ment and 2 car garage
First floer enrl()<;p(i L
shaped veranda, parlor
liVing room, 2 natural fire
places, library, large din
Ing room, lav, kitchen
With walk In pantry, laun-
dry Second floor 3 bed-
rooms, master sUite With
sitting room and 2 natural
lireplaces, 2 baths, 1 With
JaCUZZI, large shower
and varlIly , extra large
walk In clothes closet
linen closet With cedar
Third lIoor huge dome.
roofed room presently
used as a gyml flttness
area, SUitable for a large
4th bedroom Updated
electncal, plumbing, new
storms/ screens, gutters,
insulation and exterior
paint, 1!2 block from
Grosse POint Farms Pier
Park $425,000 or reason-
able oHer 882-7803

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOUSE

I Will prepare all legal docu-
ments, $200 complete
Also Wills, probate and In-
corporations

THOMAS P
WOLVERTON,

ATIORNEY
285-6507

OPEN Sunday 1 to 5 1581
Oxford, Grosse POinte
Woods English tudor, 3
bedrooms plus den, large
kitchen With breakfast
room, summer room
overlooking deck and
brick patio and garden
must see thiS unique
home, 881-3260

SHARP East DetrOit Home
Three bedroom bungalow
dose to Kennedy Park
With garage, basement
and charm Don't pass
thiS one up Pnced 10 the
low $50's Call DaVid Sut-
ton at Century 21 AM
771-1380

ATTENTION Hospital or
City Employees- Tired of
paYing high rent? Check
out thiS' 3 bedrooms, ga-
rage, basement, 7 Mllel
Kelly near the Saratoga
and St John Hospitals
Assume mortgage Close
to bus, St Jude's and
schools Call for Informa
tlon Pat-Mar Realty 371-
7909

FOR sale by owner 1028
Yorkshire- corner Mau
mee LIVing room With
natural fireplace, library
With natural fireplace, for-
mal dining room, kitchen
With eallng area powder
room, rec-room With natu-
ral fireplace, master bed
room With natural fire-
place and bath, 5 other
bedrooms and 4 baths
All hardwood floors For
appointment call 885.
7482 Open House Sun
day 2-5p m

HARPER Woods, by owner
3 bedroom ranch, fully
carpeted, 2 car garage
large lot, new roof
$44 900 885 8556

GOVERNMENT HOMES
from $1 (U Repair) Delln
quebnl tax property Re
possessions Call 805
687-6000 Ext GH-1626
for current repo list (fee
reqUIred)

HARPER WOODS Grosse
POinte Schools two bed-
room 1 1/2 bath 2 1/2
car garage large family
room editions With fire-
place $66 500 By
owner 20624 Fleetwood
881-8143

BY Owner four bedroom WOODBRIDGE East
colonial, Grosse POinte Condo Immaculate Dor-
schools newly decorated set Unit many extras
must sell 881-6448 Must see 4459439

ESTATE Sale 18746 Old
Homestead, Harper
Woods- large 4 bedroom
Cape Cod, 1 1!2 baths,
huge kitchen, lots 01cabi-
nets, natural woodwork
throughout, half bath In
finished bas('ment natu-
ral fireplace, 10lS of stor-
age, breezeway to 1 112
car garage and big work-
shop Completely painted
InSide and out Lol
100X185 Immediate pos.
session $82 500 886-
2920

BEAUTIFUL Harper Woods
ranch Three bedrooms
With f,iI,shed basement
and natural fireplace
1,300 square feet central
air For more details call
DaVid Sutton Century 21
AAA 771 1380

WHISPERING Pines resort!
huntmg and fishing, thiS
IS lust the place you've
looked for to get away
from the city life The
U P and the midst of the
beautiful Hlwatha Forest
of Thunder lake In ManiS-
lique Relax on a modern
lake front 2 bedroom
cabm With boat $175 per
week Also offered IS one
larger cabin With deck
and fireplace $250 881
0819 or (906)573-2480

GOLFERS SpeCial- For rent
3 bedroom home Sleeps
6 color TV- H B 0 com-
pletely finished Minutes
from Schuss Mt week.
ends or weekly rates Call
1-6165879419 Mance
lona M,

SCENIC
HARBOR
SPRINGS

Three bedroom home
ava'lable for vaca-
tion rental Two
baths, JaCUZZI,
sauna, fireplace
Completely fur.
nlshed Convenient
downtown location
close to shops and
restaurants

Leave Message -
313-668'()276

-
720 llooMS fOllllfNT

720 llooMS fOIIIIINT

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF SlATE

721 VACATION II~NTAL
FlOIIIOA.

723 VACATION IIENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

716 OFfiCES! COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT _

HARBOR Spnngs, 4 bed-
room condo In guarded
community of homes and
condos directly on Little
Travprc;p BFt\' ThlC: IIn't
can sleep 10 adults and
mcludes use of e'ght
community tenms courts
and a pool, as well as a
beautiful beach Available
by week dunng the sum-
mer Some weeks In Au-
gust, and September stili
available 886-3124

TRAVERSE City area
Lakefront cottage, sleeps
6 Great fishing and
sWlmmmg Boat Included
Available weeks of June
25th. July 16th August
20th and 27th 8856916
evenings

BEAUTIFUL Petoskey Cha
let Heated pool or
spnng fed waters, gall
778-4824

HARBOR Spr ngs Condo
sleeps eight completely
eqUipped including bed
ding, flrepldce deluxe
kitchen JacuzzI Indoor
1-'001 private beach and
tenms courts Low weekly
rates Days 753 ,1427
Evenings R82-2947

HOMESTEAD Lake MiChi-
gan south beach 3 bed-
room 3 oath Hawks
Nest I bedroom plus
queen sofabed 2 baths,
(313) 8528443

HARBOR Springs fully
eqUipped homes In
wooded selllnq near rec-
reallOn areas Call Lay-
man ASSOCiates, Lynn
McGann Realtor Asso-
ciate 886 9537

ON Lake Huron, 16 Miles
from Grosse POinte
sleeps 6 $300/ weekly
881-3595

CHALET on lake near Cad-
Illac Fireplace, large
deck, 4 bedroom 2
baths, game room, sandy
beach, $450 a week
731-4905

ON lake Huron, 90 miles
from Grosse POinte,
sleeps 6, available June
25th, $300 weekly 882-
3036

THE Homestead, 2- 3 bed-
room condo, pnvacy, ex-
qUIsite lake view and
beach club Prime weeks
left In July and August
Bargain weekly rates
through June and after
labor Day 1-662-4439
days 1-426-2172 eve-
nings

HARBOR Spnnqs- summer
remd,::', lull" fud1lsne<J 3
oedroom condo, 293-
8139

lUXUR'I' 2 bedroom Condo
on Round Lake between
Petoskey and Harbor
Springs TenniS, mdoor
pool and sunCl 884-0370

HARBOR Spnngs- luxun-
CApe 'Cod.~ Oorl'",,",ouse- . ~OUSr ..fuHy- eqUipped

~'eplng beach collage homes and condoml-
$385 weekly, 886-9542 mums, 3 minutes from

---------- Boyne Highlands golf, 15
AUTUMN In Vermont, mmutes frOm Petoskey

Trapp guest hause, Sep- Natural se"mg, heated
tember 24th week 885 pool! spa, tennis Ideal for
6794 family vacations, golf out-

PET 0 S KEY - H arb 0 rings, bUSiness confer-
Sprmgs, Pnstlne Vlctonan ences Rental and Sales,
on Lltlle Traverse Bay Land Masters lnc - Real-
(419)-422-6640 tor 1-8DO-67B-2341 1-

--------- 616-526-2641
HILTON HEAD, oceanfront ---------

condo, one bedroom, CASEVILLE sandy beach,
reasonable rates, eve- good fishing, sleeps 8,
mngs 343-9053 $3751 week 469-2967

--------- 517-856-3375
CANADA - Near Sarnla

Lake Huron, Cottage 3
bedrooms, 75 rrunutes
from Grosse pointe $300
per/week, 882-8167

BOSTONI CAPE COD
Only a few left One year

old two bedroom condos,
completely furnished No
pets $3,000 per month
Ocean, pool, tenniS, golf
Call (313)647-()316

Flonda
Resort

Condominiums
WEST COAST
1, 2, 3 Bedroom

Beachfront
From $375 Weekly
C~LL TOLL FREE

HIO(.o-237-9831
CLEARWATER Beach, 440

West, two bedroom, two
bath, luxury condo on
Gull, 90 minutes to DIS-
ney World 823-7042 after
6

STRAIGHT working male
Fully furnished sleeping
room 8 and Gratiot, $60
per week plus security
575-9386

SLEEPING rooms for hon-
est hard working people
landlord In and out OT
town 886-6102 Abso
lutely no phones after 4
pm

LARGE furnished room
walk In closet air condl
tloned. near St John
kitchen prlvilages $200/
month Working Female
5261273

NICE neat room With house
pnvlhges 884-1944

ROOM to rent Single work-
Ing male will conSider
home Improvements In
hew of partial payment of
rent 885-1288

COUPLE looking for per-
son(s) to rent room In
fL.:Tl~~8: l::;.rgc "(\I...!SP
Grosse POinte/ DetrOit
area, fenced yard Imme-
diate occupancy avail-
able $175 a month plus
1/3 utiltles 822-1705 eve-
nings and weekends

COMMERCIAL BUilding for
lease, 4 800 square feet
19271 Mack Grosse
POinte Woods Adjacent
to St John Hospital new
development 885 6876
or 881-8300

886.1068

MACK! RIVARD
5 ROOM general! medical

SUite, share reception, pn-
vate lav vacant

FISHER MEWS
FIRST FLOOR- 1182sq It

Two pnvare offices, re-
ceptIOn, work room, full
bath SECOND FLOOR
qUiet two.room sUite
Parking

VERNIER/ EASTLAND
Six-room general office, pn-

vate lav, 5 day Janitorser-
VIce 1252sq ft

HARPERI AL LARD
Private two-person sUite

Great Vlsabllfty access

Virginia S. Jeffries
Realtor 882.()899

716 ICES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

GROSSE POinte Office
Plaza, 22725 Mack be-
tween 8 and 9 Mile Road
1,225 square feet office
SUite, 1st floor Rent In-
cludes all utllrtles With air
conditioning and Janitorial
services Call Michigan
Realty, 296-7602

ST Clair Shores, 9 Mile!
Harper 150 square feet,
air conditiOning, carpet,
Janitor, near expressway,
$165 778.0120, 881-
6436

KERCHEVAL PLACE
OFFICES

Grosse POlnteNrllage loca-
tion New, attractively de-
signed 1 to 4 room sUites
Private parking 101.$1650
per sq ft

R.R. SFIRE n6.7260
PRIME office available on

Mack In Grosse POinte
Woods. Rent Includes
telephone answering, re-
ceptionist, conference
room, utilities Ideal for
Attorney, CPA, or other
professonals 882-1470

TROY 4000 Square Feet of.
flce or retail, prime corner
on Maple, 230 car park-
Ing, carpetmg, air condi-
tioning 778-0120 and
881-6436

TWO room, 300 square
foot Sublease- utllit'es
paid Mack! Vernier area
885-9450 after 7 pm

MEDICAL SUITES
20861 Mack 4502,000 sq

ft
20825 ~.~ac~1 500 ~q It

Large Rear Parking Area

SMALL bUSiness/ office
space, 800 square feet,
new bUilding, 9 Mile/ Jef-
fer')on area 294-2316

15001 KERCHEVAL
2,400 square feet office or

retail 884-2257
15326 MACK- Nottingham,

Grosse Pornte Park
1,700 square feet, com-
mercial/ retail adjacent to
Park Place Cafe 884-
2257 Agent

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

RETAll.OFFICE
21308 Mack 2,100 sq ft

Five 14'x 17' panelled
offices

plus one large conference
or storage roem

884.1340

GROSSE POinte Farms law
bUlldmg office space
available 884-6770

PRIME Grosse POinte office
space for lease 828
square feet Reception
room, 4 offices, file room
Parkrng, fully serviced, all
utilities $1 ,5001 month
(Renovated former AAA
bUilding) 15415 E Jeffer-
son, Grosse POinte Park,
824-4710

GROSSE Pornte Office
Plaza, 22725 Mack be-
tween 8 and 9 Mile Road
1,225 square feet office
SUite, 1st floor Rent In-
cludes all utilities with air
conditioning and Janitorial
services. Call Michigan
Realty, 296-7602

SMALL office, 17901 East
Warren Answering and
secretarial service avail-
able 885-1900

1500" KERCHEVAL
2,400 square feet, office or

retail. 884-2257
15326 MACK- Nottingham,

Grosse Pomte Park
1,700 square feet, com.
merclal! retail, adjacent to
Park Place Cafe 884-
2257. Agent

., -P~lG\OUS Of'.t:\ce.
SPACE AVAILABLE

Forsyth OffIce Building II
near completion, Jeffer-
son south of 9 MIle Road
Attractive traditional de-
sign to SUit Prestigious
location, $1650 per sq ft

,
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107 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

HARRISON Township New
Hidden Cove ranch con.
domlnlums on beautiful
Lake St Clair at the cor-
ner of Shook and Jeffer.
son 2- bedrooms, 2.
baths and many deluxe
features Starting at
$140,900 With optIOnal
boat wells available Mod-
els open dally and Sun.
day, 1-5p m Closed
Thursdays Call 791-6191
for more information
Sales by Shorewood E R
Brown Realty

LAKESHORE Village, I lust
listed two beautiful town.
houses Call Diana G-21
Kee, 751 6026

APPROXIMATELY 65
acres, St Clair Highway
land contract terms,
$10,000 down, or Will
trade for house In Grosse
POlntes or East Side Sub-
urbs Week days 884-
1555, Evemngs 882-2220

113 NORTHEIIN MICHIGAN
HOMES

A Summer home, located
on Fawn Island In the St
Clair Rp/er opposite Ma-
nne City, MI Complete
:,ecluslon Within 1 hour of
Detroit area, House IS
unique and of quality
construction 3 fireplaces,
f,lus electriC heat, hand
'lewn beamed ceilings,
lJanelled wood walls,
pegged oak hardwood
floors, teak Iron hinges
0n all cabinet doors and
shutters Refrigerator,
dishwasher, recesssed
srove With bUilt-in BBQ,
modern shower Has a
shake shingle roof, large
basement With fireplace,
and an Insldel outSide en-
'JIlC e House 1<; 24x52
)0 ,r ',' ,., w<lll dock

cHJt gQ'dcfl house, entire
area enclose by spilt rail
fence Includmg dock on
Canadian Side of river
Must be seen to appre-
ciate $140,000 American
Call 822-3589 for appoint.
ment

ST CLAIR Best velw on
the river FIVe ~ears old,
custom 3 bedroolllSj-£ 1/
2 baths, large deck, en.
ergy effiCient, excepllonal
appointments 364.5334

BIG Wolf lake Jackson
County, Lake front year
round home, sandy
beach, concrete sea wall,
all appliances Included,
$89,900, for more infor-
mation call Nancy Knight,
517787-1964 or Caldwell
banker the Jackson
Group 517.787-8300
(2003EWB)

OPEN Sunday 2 to 4 PM,
7156 Greens drive, Oak
pOinte drive to Rexford
Rd to Greens dnve Little
Wolf lake, Jackson
county, 3 bedroom chao
let, lake front, sandy
beach 160 foot front age,
for more Information call
Jean 517-783.1105 or
Nancy 517.787-1964,
Caldwell Banker the
Jackson Group 517.787-
8300

MILLION $ VIEW
But thiS exciting St Clair

Shores lake home can be
yours for a lot less De-
Signed for entertaining
with fmlsheu ud::>t:rnem,
covered boat hOiSt, break.
water and lot's more bel-
ter Ilvmg features

CANAL
EnJOy more summer fun In

thiS stylish St Clair
Shores home King size
family room 3 large bed.
rooms country kitchen,
Fieldstone fireplace, land
contract terMS Adjacent
lake 101 also available
$168,000

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.

778.8100
LAKEFRONT Property.

3 11 acres, Shook Road
and Jefferson area, Ham.
son Township Excellent
condominium property
Ask for Rosemarie,
Mackey Realty, 773-9100

PERMALOG Home for sare
by owner on Crooked
Lake, Atlanta, MlchIQan
ApprOXimately 2288
square feet, 2 car garage
and storage barn
$89,000 517.785-4413

IN Canadian Lakes 2
chOice lots for sale, 1 off
golf course, 1 off lake,
must sell call 778-2844

103 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

HARPER Woods, remod.
eled 1,600 square feet,
parking, partial basement,
Land Contract terms
Larger striP stores avail.
able Andary 886-5670

LAKEVIEW Club luxury
lake front townhouses
Call J R Bennage at
Tappan and ASSOCiates
775-6200, before pnce
Increase

CONDOMINIUM- town-
house 514 St Clair
Grosse POinte City Com.
pletely redecorated, 4
bedrooms, 2 full and 2
half baths family room
and 1O'X23' deck Many
extras Hart Realty 881.
1927 or 885.1220

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
22902 Allen Court

St Clair Shores
Two bedroom apartment

style end unit In lake-
shore Village New cal
petmg mutschler kitchen
With new stove, washer
and dryer Price reduced
to low $60's

DAMMAN PALMS
QUEEN, REALTORS

886-4444
CO-OP Apartment, excellent

reSidential area Between
Allardl Vernier, off Mack
Large two bedroom sec-
ond floor, extra storage
appliances, carpeting
$225 per month pay::,
taxes, msurance, heat
water, maintenance

St Clair Shores exceptional
one bedroom umt Extra
closets, new aDpllancesl
carpetmg, carport, Imme
dlate occupancy

Babcock Really Company
777.3310

WOODBRIDGE East
Condo Immaculale I Ji..JI
Sf't Unit many ex" a"
Mu"t ~l!e ,14'1 'j'f:.lt'

ST. CLAIR
Open Sunday 1-4

Across from Country Club
Two bedroom, two bath
one floor condo, fantastic
river View, appliances,
fireplace, extras, garage,
$127,900 313-247-6065

RANCH Condo, Hamson
1000nshlp, 2. bedrooms, ,1
car garage, Just re-
painted, Lakendge Con-
domlnlmuns, Jefferson,
north of 15 Mile Road,
34735 East Lake Drive
Open Saturday and Sun
day 1 to 5 $83,500 824
6540

DETROIT 2 FAMILY
St Matthews Parrrsh, 2 bed-

room::, each, seperate fur-
naces and water heaters
Basement, garage QUick
posesslon FHAIVA
terms $43,900

CENTURY 21 AVID
778.8100.

A qUiet courtyard location
enhances thiS four bed-
room two bath condo In
the St Clair Terraces
Fresh decor a delightful
bay willdow In the master
bedroom and a competi-
tive price of $149,900
makes thiS one a must
see For addilional mfor
matlon call Dianne Sand
ers at Johnstone and
Johnstone, 884-0600

OPEN Sunday, 1-4 23002
Edsel Ford Lakeshore Vil-
lage 2 bedroom Town-
rruu:,t:, 9 ivilit:I.Jt:fier~on,
23202 Edsel Ford Cen
tral air, remodeled
kitchen, club house ,pool
$67,500 772-4175

LEXINGTON overlooking
Lake Huron and Harbor
Two bedroom 2 bath like
new, furnished In $90's
For appolnlment call
owner 313-359-5359

ANNOUNCING Grand
Opening of LakeView
Club Million dollar view
for one fourth the pllce
and live right on Lake St
Clair You can now own a
brand new custom 2 500
square foot home With 2
car garage Located on
Jefferson at 11 1/2 Mile
Furnished model open
Saturday and Sunday 1
30 5 30p m and Friday 1
to 6 pm Plku Manage
ment, 7746363

WATERFRONT Luxury
Condo including 40 f1
boat well Fantastic sun
set view on Clinton River
minutes from Lake St
Clair, 2 bedroom 2
baths, all appliances, ga-
rage Priced to Sf'1Inow I
Riverview Club Open
Sunday 2 to 5, 31695
South River Ad, UM-D
Plku Managemenl 774-
6363882-3220

ST. CLAIR SHORES
BIG,BIG Master bedroom

with 1/2 bath and seper.
ate entrance makes thiS 3
bedroom brick ranch ex.
tra special. Remodeled
kitchen, basement, ga-
rage Move-In at clOSing,
$72,550.

BIG FAMILY?
The country kitchen plus the

5-6 bedrooms m thiS St
Clair Shores home might
be Just right for you
Basement and garage
toot Terms $78,900

ST. CLAIR SHORES
One owner custom brick

ranch with 3 larger bed.
rooms, natural woodwork,
hardwood IIoors, full fm.
Ished basement, lake-
view Schools, $89,900

SAVE TAXES!
BUying thiS cute 5 room St

Clair Shores ranch sure
beals today '5 rtlnl pay-
ments 2 cara garage
Lot's of pnvacy $39,900

HARPER WOODS
Grosse POinte Schools

Lovely 3 bedroom brick
charmer with aluminum
trim, finished basement,
appliances, garage See It
today I $67,500

FHAIVA
Move up to thiS 3 bedroom

"Doll House" beautifully
finished basement with
bar, a quality built subur.
ban home $45 900

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
778-8100.

HARPER WOODS
Custom bnck ranch situated

on large private lot on
beautifully treed dead end
street Features mclude
three bedrooms, two full
baths, large kitchen with
built-inS, oversized two
car garage, Gr05se
Pomte Schools Onglnal
owner is motivated

ST CLAIR SHORES
Super sharp three bedroom

brick home In beau'ltt..1
family neighborhood New
Insulated Windows, newer
roof, full basement and
much more Nice and af.
fordably Priced
DETROIT'S BEST BUY

SpacIous four bedroom
brick home m fantastic
neighborhood Two lull
baths, natural fireplace,
finished basement, new
carpet and fresh decor
Asking $31,900 With zero
down

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

884-8930

926 ROSLYN

OPEN SUNDA Y 2 to 5

$189,500

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
881-1036

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

OPEN SUNDAYS, 2 TO 5:30 P.M.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
21 FONTANA LANE

1555 HAWTHORNE ROAD

EXECUTIVESPECIAL
Beautiful 3 bedroom Colo-

nial III pnme Hamson
Twsp area Formal din.
Ing " 1/2 baths, Wife
pleaser kitchen large
FlOrida room, Irrst lloor
laundry attached garage
Close to lake Exceptional
home PIiCedreduced

CALL GtL WITTENBERG
CENTURY 21 AVID

778-8100 463.7513 EVES
BY OWNER Harper Woods

Grosse POlnle Schools
three bedroom brick
ranch new kltctlen fm-
ished basement, two car
garage lot 50x'34 good
condition $83,900 20292
Beaufd,t Open house
Sunday 626 2 to 5 or
call for appointment 882
8220

New custom bui~ 4,300 sq ft English Tudor Four
bedrooms, four full baths one half bath, large
family room With fireplace, library With wet bar and
fireplaces, country kitchen and dining room With
lake view. first floor laundry, three car garage With
storage. Plus many other features Two blocks
south of Vermer Road across from Grosse POinte
Yacht Club. 884.1340 or 8861068

Charming seml'ranch, three bedrooms, two full
baths, country kitchen, formal dining room, Ftor.
Ida room Fillished basement wrth gas fireplace,
wOOddeck, two car garage Withopener, air condi-
tioned Ultra clean '153,500

NeWly renovated four bedroom English Tudor In one
of the Woods mcest locations ThiS home features
a new kitchen, updated balhs, a spacIous family
room, refinished hardwood floors, new central air,
new deck and two car garage

HARPER WOODS
Custom brrck ranch situated

on large private lot on
beautifUllytreed dead end
street Features Include
three bedrooms two full
baths large kitchen With
bUilt If)S overSized two
car garage Grosse
POI'lte Schools Original
owner ISmotivated

ST CLAIR SHORES
Super sharp three bedroom

brick home In beautiful
family neighborhOOdNew
Insulated Windows, newer
roof full basement, new
pool With filler Affordably
priced In the 60's
DETROIT S BEST BUY

Fabulous brrck Cape Cod In
the Moross/l.94 area
Custom features Includes
3 bedrooms den, fire-
place, breakfast nook
Beautiful wood work
through out and much
more Only $32 900 With
zero down

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

TORRE'I flo"d 111 Ihe
Woorl::, Beautifully land-
scaped 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath colonial Updated
kitchen With bUilt Ins,
large family room, 3 level
deck, 2 car garage, many
extras $156 000 886-
5141

HARPER Woods 3 bred.
room brick ranch, fln-
Inshed basement, mod.
ern kitchen, great area of
Harper Woods Price to
sell $54,000 J P Simon
774-6370

280 KERBY
IN THE FARMS

Charming center entrance Cok>nlal - three bedrooms,
0ne and a half baths, liVing room, dining room
newer kitchen With bay 12x22 family room With
doorwall and bay Excellent condition Nicely deco-
rated '164,900 By owner

B A
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

Y PPOlntment

.!0647 \fack '\Hnllc

884-6400

GROSSE POINTE Woods
Colomal With three bed.
rooms, liVing room With
fireplace, formal dining
room, family room Fin.
Ished basement Deck off
family room 2 1/2 car ga-
rage 2142 Lennon 885-
0721 for appointment

ASSUME 9% mortgage, to-
tal monthly payments
$253 3 bedroom brick
bungalow Cadieux! Mor-
ang Newly redecorated.
natural fireplace, high ef-
fiCiency furnace 1 1/2 car
garage, automatic sprln.
kler, Immediate occu.
pancy By owner, 526-
8274

GROSSE POinte Farms, 3
bedroom brick colomal
family room, first floor,
!av, 2 natural fireplaces, 2
car garage Move-In con-
ditIOn 169 Mora"
$127,500 886-6401 For
appointment

GRAYTON- Immaculate
claSSIC three bedroom
bnck, square feet 1550
plus, finished parquet
basement, two full baths,
modern kitchen, JacuzzI
negotiable, $46,500 776-
HOME Broker

OPEN Sunday 1 to 4 St
Clair Shores, 22925 Caro-
Ima Four bedroom brick,
2 full baths, finished
basement $76,900 Call
771.3244

ST. Clair Shores Open
Sunday 1 to 4 21700
Woodbridge Pnce reo
duced 3 bedroom brick
ranch, neutral carpet,
newer furnace and hot
water heater, partially fin-
Ished basement, over.
SiZed 2 1/2 garage Earl
Kem Metro 526-3990

884-0840

HENDRICKS
and Associates, Inc.

20721 VIRGINIA LANE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

PRICE REDUCTION

A Down,Slzers Dellghtl Two bedrooms, large clos-
ets, tilt-in tnple ~Iazed Window In bedrooms, cen-
lral air, newer kitchen With countertop stove, mi.
crowave, built-in oven and broiler, dishwasher
and two door refrigerator With Ice maker Ceilmg
fans In bedrooms, family room and krtchen. Sli.
ding thermopane Windows In family room, liVing
room and kitchen Secunty system Recreation
roorn With lavatory Washer. dryer and compactor ...
Ready for a buyer who wants to lIVe on a frrendly

lane With five other families.

~<)~ r "Ill r ROdU

Center entrance Georgian Colomal with famlJy
room and lIbrary Dramatic two story foyer, for-
mal living room and dmmg room, and first floor
laundry. Four bedrooms with designer decor A
wonderful famIly home dose to the lake. For
more mformation can Deanne Sanders at
Johnstone and Johnstone 884-0600

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
5-3 Income bungalow, full

basement, Side drive, ga-
rage, city certified In.
come $850 monthly Only
$54,900 Great invest-
ment or home

GROSSE POINTE
New listing 4 family brick,

fUlly rented, gas heat, ga-
rages, Priced at $95,000
Mortgage terms reqUired

NEW LISTING
EAST DETROIT

Macomb county, 3 bed.
room, alummum Sided
bungalow, Side drive, 2
car garage, nice lot, only
$39,900
CROWN REALTY

TOM MCDONALD & SON
821-6500

TWO bedroom With full
basemenl, neWly In-
provedl decorated 1.941
Cadieux, $17,000 full
pnce Will conSider lease
With option 884-8184

$5,000 ASSUMES $370
payment 11494 Way-
burn DetrOit 4 bed-
rooms, natural fireplace,
newer furnace, wood
deck, 1 1/2 car garage
527-5674

FIFTH Street, St Clair
Shores 2 bedrooms,
family room With fire.
place, extra fenced lot In-
cluded for $69,900 Will
conSider trade up or
down Jim Bennage Tap-
pan and ASSOCiates775-
6200, evenings 775-3739.

886-3800

ONE Half Duplex by Owner
Two bedroom, full base-
ment, good starter home
Excellent rental property
Kelly near 7 Mile
$17,500 463-5177

SPECTACULAR I FANTASTIC I FABULOUS I Are Just
a few of the words you Will say when you see the
InSide of thiS magmflcent four bedroom home Fea
tunng three and a haH baths, large library With we!
bar and fireplace, ullique family room, new kitchen,
new flagstone patiOS, sprinkler system, central air,
tornado she~er

LARGE WOODS COLONIAL With outstandlllg family
room, newer krtchen, fIVe bedrooms, two full baths
and super recreation room Immaculatel '21:> 900

Farms cOZiest ranch With Euro Deco kitchen plus spa
claus basement wrth bath and two car garage PI!
vate grounds QUiet street Price reduced!

Pleceful neighborhood for thiS three bedroom bunga
low With two full baths '127,000

BORLAND-JOHNST()S
'\"''\ooeiat~'\o

of

881-1927
885-1220

GROSSE POinte Woods
1412 Edmundton Excep-
tional 4 or 5 bedroom
Colonial wonderful
kitchen contemporary
decor 881 7757

1986 STANHOPE. Newly
updated 3 bedroom bllck
ranch, FlOrida room, alu
mlnum trim, 1 1/2 car ga
rage Immediate posses.
:'Ion bladhlll Heal estate,
8819252

ST. Clair Shores, 9 Mllel
Mack Cute brick ranch, 4
bedrooms, basement With
fireplace Priced to sell
Andary 886-5670

OPEN House, Sunday,
June 26th, 1 to 5 22011
River Road, 8 1/2 Mile off
lakeshore 3 bedroom
Colonial 2 460 square
feet LIVing family and
dining rooms, den, 2 1/2
car garage fireplace 2 1/
2 baths 2 kitchens, bUilt-
In stoves refrigerator,
dishwasher air condition-
Ing, base board gas heat
Reduced to $151,000 By
owner 8825701

HART REALTY

EAST Detroit Cute 4 bed-
rooms, basement ga-
rage, many extras, only
$49,900 Andary 886
5670

BUYING
GUNS, SWORDS

ANYTHING
MILITARY
774-9651

62 MEADOW LANE
Grosse Pomte Farms

Beautiful 3 bedroom 2 full
baths new 28x 14 toot
family room new kitchen
bath and Stalnrnaster fin
Ished basement With sky
line Newly fenced private
yard Walk to the lake
and Hili $197 SOD 885
3593
Open Sunday 2 to 5

NEW Park home bUilt
1981 roUl OeOIOO/Tl::, t!. 11
2 baths first floor laun
dry, large kitchen and
breakfast room two fire
places central air large
family room deck and
attached garage 568-
6914 (bUSiness) 824 2415
(home)

28100 South Rlver Road, Hamson Townshlp, west
of Bnd~(,vH'W, 'lOuthea'!t corner of Memory
Lanf' Immnculate bnck ranch on 91x240 foot
lot Three }wdrooms, largf' hvmg' room/dImng
room comblnatlon wlth bnck fireplace.
]{emodeled kltchen has brf'nkfa'lt booth and
oak cnhlllet'l Only $79,900

OPEN SATURDAY 1-4; SUNDAY 2-5

514 ST. CLAIR

OPEN SUNDAY 11-3

GROSSE POINTE CITY

OPEN JUNE 26
11.4 OR BY APPOINTMENT

583 LINCOLN
Five bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths, three fireplaces, new

family room (octagonally shaped), den, updated
krtchen With five bUilt-Ins Large lot '273,000.

885.3468 make an oHar

Large four bedroom COndOmlnlllfn townhouse
Modern oak. kitchen wrth c.eramlc tile floor
Two full baths, two haH baths Newly remod-
eled recreation room, air conditIOning, many
extras too numerous to mention Move In con-
dition Occupancy at clOSing '210 000

Five new luxury homes are being planned for devel.
opment on a qUiet cul-de-sac on Lake St Clair

The opportunity eXists for the purchasers to take an
actIVe role In deSigning Ihe IIlterror plan and
appointments

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

CLINTON TOWNSHIP COLONIAL

Phone:
882-9142

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
U Jr pre purchase home inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense
Inspections performf'd In accordance With
Arnerlcan Society of Home Inspectors gUide
IlIles Inllllr>d'ate wr lien report C'III today for
a free broc 11U'P or to schedule Inspection

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

EX(>C\ltlve condomlnlllm hR'! lORd'! of extra'! 20459
vllla (;rnnclf' em]!', (1mton Town'lhlp, south
of Hilli Hnad (M..[,f), Wf''lt of Heydennch Road
Two "p<lCl0U'l Iwdroom'l, two nntural fire.
plncf''l, ci'ntrnl mr, pRrt1f\lly fim<;hed bnsem('nt
wlth hath Lot'l of clo',('t<; nnel 'It.orfl~e plu<; two
cnr flttnchpd gllmg(' Only $qq,<JOO

LAKEFRONT
CAMERON PLACE

20,')18 Pleasant, St Clan Shores, north of 9 MIle,
.'1est of LIttle Mack SpaCIous bnck ranch has
thrl.'e bedrooms, one and a half baths, m-
ground pool, proff'ssJOnally fimshed basement
wlth wet bar plus refrigerator nnrl pool table.
All thl'l for JU'lt $89,890

296-3240

THE BRADSHAW CO.

1-476-2225

For Information please contact

('In<;"'llCst) hng W1th 'lpnClOll<;room'! hlghhghts thl'l
lmmflculn((O hom(' Four }wdrooms, two And 8
naIf Imth'l, fomlly room, formal dlnlng' room,
two cRr att.nchl'd gnmgf' Wlth work'lhop and
'lllndffk, bR~ml'nt, first floor laundry All on
100x200 foot lot Call todny for pnvatR ap-
plOntmf'nt .IlI'lt $135,000

,
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814 NORTHEIIN MICHIGAN
LOTS 900 AIR CONDITIONING

901 BASEMENT
WA TEII'1I00fING 911 SRICK/BLOCK WORK 912 IlUILDING/REMODELlNG 912 BUILDING/REMODELING 'lIS CIINI'H CLiANING 9111 CEMINT WORK

ARTCRAFT HEATING &
COOLING

Installacl, rep8.lred,central or
window.
LICENSED & INSURED

GUARANTEED
MIKE 88200747

i
I

'16 CAR'" INSTAllATION

REPAIR WORK ONLY
Brick, Block, Porches,

Chimneys, Broken Steps,
Tuckpomling Waterproof-
Ing Walls

294.4216.

CHARLES F.
JEFFREY

CONTRACTOR
All types of brick and

cement work
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Pre-Cast Steps, Walks

Driveways
Cement Bnck

Flagstone Patios
Tuck POinting

Chimney Repair
Porches And

All Bnck Work
A SpeCialty

Licensed Insured
882-1800

CAPlllO CONST.
QUALITY VvORr-
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
LOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
MIKE VERDONCKT
Cement work, basement

waterproofing, bnck re-
pair, tuck-pOinting Viola-
lions repaired

821-6652.
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAV.S AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884-7139

DENNIS JEROME
CHIMNEYS, PORCHES

STEPS, TUCKPOINTING
MORTAR COLOR TINTING

CHIMNEY SCREENS
GLASS BLOCK

BASEMENT WINDOWS
VIOLATION WORK

FREE ESTIMATES
773-3544

CALIMAZZO Bras Cement
Company Drives patiO'S,
steps, walks. porches
Free Estimates No Job
too small 739-2837 If no
answer please call 792-
7048

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Serving The POlntes
For 41 Years

Driveways, garage floors,
patiOS,porches

Garage Straightening
Lie -18560 INS

FREE ESTIMATES
881-1016

NINO 01 GRANDE
CONSTRUCTION

GENERAL MASONRY
and CEMENT WORK

- Porches - Steps
- Walkways - Patros
• Dnveways . Chimneys,

etc
PAVING BRICK

SPECIALIST
ReSidential & CommerCial

446-6574 or 527-2996
after 5 p.m.

PHIL PiTTERS CO.
Driveways
Walkways

Patios
571-8500
TRIPLE T

CONSTRUCTION,
INC.

Driveways, Walks
Garage Floors

Porches
Steps

Footings
Block & Bnck
Flag Stone

LICENSED &
INSURED
881.7917

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

installation • repairs, all
kinds In-home sales
Over 25 years expen-
ence 776-3604 Hours
9am.7pm

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Repairs of All Types
ALSO

CARPETING,VINYL
HARDWOOD

Samples Shown In
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL
774-7590 Days

CARPET
INSTALLATION

Sales and Service
No Job too smalll

17 years expenence
527-9084

RELIABLE CARPETS
14950 E Ten Mile Rd

Corner of Hayes
"Th8lnslallallOn SpeCialists.

Clean, Courteous, ProfeSSIOnal
3 Year Guarantee

Sale9 and Service of All Kinds
773-4022 n3-3360

Residential Commorclal
Sales & service Sales & Service

HOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAY 10-6
SATURDAY 10-5
CLOSED SUNDAY

LOW PRICES
LICENSED

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mount Extraction
ReSidential - CommerCial

Upholstering Cleaning
Drapery Cleaning

DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411
Family owned-operated

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

CARPET CLEANING
$11 50 PER AVER SIZE

RM INC Pre-spot, scrub-
bing-steam/extract Ion
sofa-$22 50, chair wJsofa
$5 O1her cleaning ser-
vices-walls, Windows, gut-
ters, Siding, cars, free es-
timates 372-6966

MISTER MAINTENANCE
Fantastic carpet cleaning

10% off Spring speCial
Call for free estimate

521-3837.

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882.6900

774..2827
CALL ANYTIME

917 PLASTER/CEILING

FREE ESTIMATES
HOUSE PAINTING

PLASTER REPAIRS

916 CAIt,n INSTALLATION

SPECIALIZING In repalrs-
clean, prompt service
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Free estimates
Call Lou, 882-2294

ALL PLASTER
--.REPAlaS- __~__

BRUCE CLEMENS
MASTER PLASTERER

882-0005
CALL 8.m to 5p m DAILY
PLASTERING, ceramic tile

and drywall, extenor
stucco All work guaran-
teed 30 years experi-
ence Call ValentinO P M
372-3482

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires 757-0772.

CODE Violations Repaired
Interior/ Exterror Free
inspection' check over
can save you time and
money Insured, experi-
enced, references
Seaver Home Malntance
862-0000

PLASTER and drywall re-
pair, textured ceilings 10
years experience 271.
5196

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967

ALL types drywall and plas-
tering, spray texturing
and 1apllng New and re-
pair 25 years expenence
Free estimates, Insured
773-A316 0' 689-5114

LETO BUILDING CO
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS
.882.3222

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS

GARAGES. CEMENT
ADDITIONS. DORMERS

KITCHENS. BATHS
PORCHES. DECKS
WINDOWS' DOORS
ALUMIUM. ROOFING

WATERPROOFING
SINCE 1923

SWEENEY
BROTHERS

885-0033

WE 00 CARPENTRY
Village Lock and Home

Repair Company
18554 Mack

Grosse POinte Farms
881.8603

-

914 CARPENTRY

ALL home repairs, no Job
too small, work guaran.
teed 822-1121

CARPENTER work, panel.
mg, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small Jobs 882-
2795

D&M Construction, Code
Work, carpentry, InSide
and out, painting, refer.
ences In the POintes 15
years Mike 372-0191,
Tom 526-9275

J&F CONTRACTORS, serv-
Ing Grosse Ppolnte area
35 years Roofing repairs,
eaves troughs, back-
boards, masonry tuck
pOinting chimneys,
porches, etc 331-2057

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings. Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors.Rooilng

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881.1060 527.5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or repairs of all
interior and exterior
needs From new to old
specialiZing In FInish Car-
pentry, Kitchens, Baths,
Recreation Rooms, li-
braries Small Jobs Wel-
come Serving the Grosse
POinte area since 1975
where quality ISfirst

839.4030
KITCHENS

BATHROOMS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED INSURED
822.5666

Leave Message

CARPENTER. Intenor/ exte-
rior, renovations and res-
torations Experienced
craftsman Call Tim n9-
9257

QUALITY Carpentry and
FormIca work New or re-
faced CommerCial- Resl-
denllal Store fIxtures,
displays, counters, kitch-
ens, Vanities, recreation
rooms, hang doors All
repairs and finish work
17 years experience
Free estimates VitO Sap-
Ienza n4-8933

CARPENTER work, panel.
lng, partitions. doors cut,
repairs. small lobs 882.
2795

Just call US
Grosse

Pointe News
882.6900

MODERNIZATION
M.T. CHAR GOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
• Kitchens - Attics
• Basements - Porches
• Bathrooms. Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
• Cabinets - Formica
• Woodworking-trim work
• Replacement Windows
• Interior - Exterior Doors

FULLY LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates - 882.6842

Rochester
652-2255

Grosse POinte
881-8019

• AttiCS
• Porch Enclosures
- Additions& Kitchens
_ Commercial BUildings

SUTTON
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUnON
1324 Bedford

884-2942 882-2436

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization.Alterations. Ad
dltlons.Famlly
Rooms-Kitchens & Rec-
reationAreas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

A.B.C. BUilders, additions,
remodelmg, decks, roof-
Ing, 5 year guarantee on
workmanship, Licensed,
Insured Allen B Cher.
nlak, 886-3316.

JACK D. TOTTY
Complete home repairS,

kitchens, bathrooms,
basementsand dens

886-5600.

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCialRemodeling

Intenor/Exterlor
Additions

Customand Quality Always
LICENSEDAND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

DECKS, porches, garages
Stang Home Improve-
ment 776-2997.

ALL carpentry- Partitions,
drywall, spray texture,
acousticalceiling, repairs
Licensed Free estimates
882-6068

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOMERENOVATION

Remodelingor Repairs AI.
most Any Need Done-
Kitchen, Bath, Rec
Rooms, Library, Small
JobsWelcome Quality IS
First Call 839-4030.

COSENTINO
CONSTRUCTION

New Construction and Re-
pairs Additions, Kitchens,
Bathrooms, Porches,
Decks, Doors, Windows.

15YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

885-4609 ,,~,

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE BUILDING

AND REMODELING
SERVICE

Additions/Dormers
Kitchens/Baths

Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement WindOWS
Aluminum SldlngfTrim
Gutters/Downspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
Roofing/Shingles

One pry Rubber Roofing
Wood Decks/Fences
Aluminum Siding and

Gutter Cleaning
REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS

Licensed and Insured
88600520

R.D. Priest
BUilDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMOOELEAS
• RESID£NT1Al • COMMERCIAL

~.t4~l.!Bj~
KELLY BUILDING

• Quality Remodeling
• Custom Kitchens, Baths
• AdditIOns of all Types
• Custom Wood Decks

882-3463
LICENSED -INSURED

R & U WINDOW
and DOOR CO.

COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL
NEW & REPAIR INSTAllATION

-774-0141 -

SpeCialiZing In qU811tycustom worlr 81 8fford,bl, prlCII

ADDITIONS-KITCHENS.BATHROOMS

ALBERT D. THOMAS, INC.
We are General Contractors

One call takescare of all your problems
DeSign service available or we Will work With your

Architect or interior decorator
ESTABLISHED 1949

882.0628

TUCK POinting, WOOdand
cement stairs city code
work,822.1121.

BRICK, stone, block, con-
crete, brick patiOS, chim-
neys, fireplaces New and
repairs DeSender, 822-
1201 Call anytime

912 lIUILDING/REMODELlNG

DeSigned Remodeling
Custom Kitchens

Bathrooms & Additions
KITCHEN SHOWROOM

21711 Harper
St Clair Shores 48080

Hours:
Man, Wed., Fri. 9-5 pm

Tues., Thurs. 9-9 pm
Sat 9-1 pm
777-6840
Smce 1946

DH da e
buitdlng co.

QUALITY
REMODELING AT A

FAIR PRICE
EXPERT

CARPENTRY
SEBVICE

Call:
DANIEL HAMPTON

FOR FREE
ESTIMATE

445.9601

J.W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED & INSURED

Serving the POlntes
for 27 Years

All types brick, block and
stone work including brick
and flagstone patios and
walks, tuck pointing and
repaIrs Custom color
mortar blending Additions
and iounoallon set.ups
ftreplaces, custom garden
walls, etc

882.0717

MASONRY REPAIR
Chimneys, Porches, Steps

RebUilt-Repaired
TuckpOlntmg

CALL DAN 7n.1868

CUSTOM wood and For-
mica counter tops Spe-
CialiZing In Cortan prod-
ucts for kitchen and
baths References li-
censed Call 759-2121.

ALL Home repairs and re-
modeling needs Call for
a free estimate Grosse
POinte references 881-
6215.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

'II' BRICK/BlOCK WORK

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

Low Prices
Free Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
LICENSED

H053908
FULLY INSURED

SeOior Citizen Discount

CAPIZZO CaNST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

A.A. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basemen1water-
proofing 15 year guaran-
tee References 886-
5565

AQUA-STOP
Wet Basement Company
Leaky basement repairs

Without digging
LIFETIME WARRANTY

778.6363
24 HOURS

LA CROIX Mason Contrac-
tor, 35 years experience
Brick, block and stone,
fireplaces and chimneys
Reasonable rates Ask for
Russ 521.3259

R.L.
STREMERSCH

526-9288 II
iii.. ~

R.R.CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Family bUSinessfor 63

years
• New and repair work
• No job too small
• Dnveways and porches

our speciality
• Patios
• Chimneys
• Waterproofing
• Violations repaired
• Brick
• Stucco

CALL ANYTIME
886-5565

• BRICK WORK
• TUCK POINTING

• PORCHES
• CHIMNEYS

• REBUILT AND
REPAIRED CAULKING

ADVANCED
MAINTENANCE

17319 EAST WARREN
884.9512

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

BRICKWORK
small Jobs. tuck point-
Ing, chimney ..porches,

vlol.tlon_s rep. Ired.
re.eon.ble.

886-5565

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• cement drive, floors,
patIOS

• Old garages raised and
renewed

• New garage doors and
reframlng

• New garages bUilt
Family operated since 1962

Licensed and Insured
774.3020 772-1771

CHARLES F JEFFREY
882.1800

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

• Underpin footings
• Cracked or caved-In walls
• 10 year guarante
Licensed Insured

All masonry, bnck, weather-
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck pointing and
small lobs Licensed, In-
surAd Reasonable Free
estimates 881-0505, 882-
3006

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pOinting. Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000

247-4454

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE

445.0776
ARTCRAFT

REFRIGERATION
AND FREEZER

REPAIRS
All makes and models

CommercIal and Domestic
Guaranteed

88200747

Siding, tnm, roofing, seam-
less gutters, storm doors
and Windows, railings,
aluminum shutters, porch
enclosures Free cour-
teous estimates

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S. n4-0460
LEONARDIS

SIDING
Aluminum and vinyl Siding

Complete custom trim,
soffet areas, gutters and
replacement Windows lJ.
censed and Insured. Free
estimates.

884-5416.

M & M CLEANING
ALUMINUMSIDING

PRESSURECLEANED
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

FREE ESTIMATES
463.7583 839.()()SO

ALUMINUM - vinyl siding,
replacement Windows
and storms, gutters and
roofing. Free estimates
Joe 886-2186.

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

MIKE

Fast, courteous,
profeSSionalservice.

• Washers • Dryers • Dish-
washers • Refrigerators •
Ranges • Garbage DIs-
posals • Microwaves •
More ..
296-5005

904 ASPHAlT PAVING/
REPAI~S

CALL ANYTIME
n3-8087

To place a
a classified ad,

882.6900

C &J ASPHALT

Improve the value of your
home with a professIonal
job. Over 20 years seMC-
ing Grosse Pointe In
dnveways and sealing
Parking lots repaired
Free estimates Owner/
supervisor References
Included Insurance

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We seMce any and all for.
elgn cars specialiZing In
Mercedes, Volvo, WI,
English and Japanese
vehICles 42 years experi-
ence, free plCk-up and
delivery, 8-6 pm Mon.
day-Frlday, B-noon Satur-
day, 884.8874, 15040
East Warren

90S AUTOiTRUCK REPAIR

APPLIANCE REPAIR
SERVICE

Washers • Dryers
Dishwashers • DIsposals

Refrigerators
Microwaves

No Service Charge If
Repaired

Guaranteed Parts
and Service

881-1762
IGeo. Stults Since 19651

eET ~--ji
~~~o~

320 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Need a Service?
Use our

It7 WEAL ESTATE WANTED

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
STIEBER REAL TV

775-4900

115 OUT Of STATE ftROPERTY

113 NO.THEINMICHIGAN
HOMES

CANA-OIAN PROPERTY
North ')hora of Lake

I fIO ()no hour drive
Iron Windsor. 30
acrlJ running from
HI0rw ....,. 3 to lake.
'J(Jl! Iv ' of lake front-
1'1" Partially land.

'( !JuG Good
• I v ,n

(~19) 674-3733

HARBOR SPRINGS
BIRCHWOOD

FARM ESTATE
Resale Specialist

Excellent homes, golf
course and! or wooded
lots available Ken Rabl.
doux, Associate Broker

Heminger
PEDERSEN

REAL ESTATE, IN.C.
194 E Main Street

Harbor Springs MI 49740
616-526.2178

FIVE Acre corner Well on
property Near P1Sanilac
886-7630

KIAWAH/ SEABROOK Is.
land Charleston, SC
Lovely homes and Villas,
one to four bedrooms,
exclUSive AtlantiC Ocean
locations Fran Welch
Real Estate 1-800-845-
RENT Reservations and
color brochure Also ask
about properties available
for sale

BAKERY/ DELI carry out
Estab Iished bUSiness
Harrison Township-
Shook and Jefferson Ask
for Rose Marie Mackey
Realty 773-9100

PIZZA BUSINESS EqUIp,
ment and bUSiness op-
portunity In St Clair
Shores Contract terms.
DaVid Sutton, Century 21
AM 771.1380

TRAVEL Agency If you are
Interested In starting your
own travell Agency; con-
tact Worldwide Travel
consultants at 1-800-622-
6427 From 9a m to
9p.m. 7 days a week,

AMERICAN Speedy Print.
Ing Shop for sale, 100%
or 50% owner ship avail-
able, Plesant operator

• wlWng to remain with new
owner If desired. cen-
traJly located next to Big
Boy restaurant and new
shopping center Excel.
lent opportunity for sales
oriented person with
managerial experience.
Call 871-4656

ENGINEERING Company,
4,200sq ft fUlly equipped
With 280ft of vertical
boards and machines
plus 16.4ft vertical
Vemco machines, 27-8ft.
flatboards, blueprint ma.
chine Xerox machIne,
etc Ready to walk In and
start draWing Grosse
POinte area Call from
9a m to 3p m 886-4190.

,,
j
l,
l

i
,I
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884-6706
751.3038

954 PAINTlNG;DECORATlNG

MAZZOLA
PAINTING

REASONABLE rates. Qual-
Ity work, mtenor and exte-
rror house painting Free
estimates. 874-2427

INTERIORJEXTERIOR
PAINTING AND REPAIRS

Wallpaper Removal
Reasonable, References

available Senior discount.
Free estimates

TOM 521-8192
INTERIOR painting and

wallpapering Qualrty
work done the nght way.
Very affordable rates.
Grosse POinte Refer-
ences Free EstImates
Ray, 882-0011

EXTERIOR. Painting, ga-
rages, tnm, Window glaz-
Ing and painting Quality
work Call n4-8288

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

• Carpentry• RoughFinish
• RemodelingKitchens,Rec

Rooms. Basemerlts
• Pil,jfltlng-lnterior/Extenor
• Any Plastenng Repairs

Llcerlsed and Irlsured
882-2118

PROFESSIONAL painting
at College rate, free estl-
males Cillt, 822-8618
Andy, 882-1135

M & J PAINTING
ALL WORK AND

MATERIAL
GUARANTEED

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
We repair damaged plaster,

drywall, and peeling paint,
wallpapering, Window
puttying and caulking. We
also paint old aluminum
Siding

Very Reasonable
Free Estimates
368.3540
QUALITY
PAINTING

INTERIOR! EXTERIOR
EXPERIENCED

RELIABLE
THOROUGH PREP

CAREFUL APPLICATION
BEST MATERIALS

REFERENCES
small jobs welcome

BRAD 886-4842
ALWAYS

QUALITY WORK
PAINTING Intenor or Exte-

rior Also drywall repaIr
Low rates Call 521-7436

PAINTERS. Tired of over-
pnced painters? Expen-
enced, energetic college
students Will do the job at
half the profeSSional rate
For free home estimate
call Jon at 885-2509
We'll do the lob nght\

EXPERT wallpaperrng and
painting ReSidential!
CommerCial Husband-
Wife team Reasonable
Free estimates Refer-
ences 776-7507

INTERIOR and exterior
painting and paperhang-
Ing Reasonable rates, 30
years experrence Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392 af-
ter 6p m

MIKE
BART

PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

¥
THOM BRUCE

881-8531

CommerclallResldentla I
Guaranteed Sallsfactlon

References

• Interlor/Exterror
• Staining Work
• Flag Poles
• Wallpapenng/Removal
• CommerCial/ReSidential
• Power Washing
• Texture Ceilings
• Reterences

DAVID SUPAL
445-6948

------ ---

.49 JANITORIAL SERVICE

GROSSE POINTE
JANITORIAL

886.1330
WE'RE CLEANING UP

Call For Free
Estlmatelll

ReSidential -
Commercial

For Any Or All
Your Cleaning

Needs

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
. REI'AI.

COMPLETE plano service
TUning, rebUilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, SlgIS-
mund Bossner 731-7707

PIANO servlces- TUning
and repair 10 years ex.
perlence FleXible hours
RpClsonClbl" rales 881
8276

R&D PAINTING Quality
workmanship Reason.
able rates Commercial!
ReSidential Interrorl Exte-
rior Rob 445-0718 or
Duane n3-0754

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF
WALLCOVERING

885.8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr

PAINTING
QUALITY WORK

DEPENDABLE
REASONABLE

FULLY EXPERIENCED
Plaster Repair

Wood Refinishing
Extenor-Interlor

LOTS OF POINTE
REFERENCES
tree Estimates

and Consultation
588-3626

"QUALITY"
PAINTING AND

WALLPAPERING
Grosse POinte reSident Ref-

erences
GEORGE 884-6936.
AFFORDABLE Pamtm9

a'nd 'Wallpaperln'g, 20
years. Free Estimates
References 3-R Com-
pany n6-3424

PYRAMID PAINTING INC
EST 1982

Custom Interror, exterior
painting done Entire es-
tates painted, even c1os-
etsl No Job too big or too
small References Free
estimates

BOB TED
331-5825

SMALL Painting Jobs Inte-
rior/Exterior Plastering
Also, Garages, etc Refer-
ences 882-6344, 886-
2920

OUTSIDE clean-up palntrng
garages Home glass re-
pairs mlsc service
Reasonable prrces 771-
0014

GEORGE'S Painting Inte-
rlOr/Exterlor, wallpaper-
ing, patch,ng- plastenng,
Window putty, caulking
Call George 891-0254

JARVIS Painting Intenor/
Exterior Free Estimates
low Prices All Work
Guaranteed Fully In.
sured 543-1704

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
885-3230
331-6138

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTlMA TES

822-3322
ONE-CALL Painting Com-

pany . Commerclal/Resl-
den!lal. Interror/Exterror,
Free ES11mates NICK,
365-4036

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• WalipapPring
• Painting

885-2633

PAINTING
SpeCialize In repaintmg

aluminum SIding No
chalking or peeling. Labor
and material guaranteed
for as long as you own

your house.
Mike 777-8081.
PAINTING, exterror, very

reasonable rates. guaran-
teed quality work no
~prayrng Window') re-
glazed, caulking, etc Mr
DenniS 372 7628

INSURED

946 HAULING

IW( ('~tll))d(/'~

'43 LANDSCAPE.S/
GARDENERS

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND

STORAGE CO.

884.8380

CUSWORTH
AIR

CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION

HEATING
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881-4664

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW - 526-7284

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
AGENT FOR

GLOVALVAN LINES
Agent for HertziPenske

1 Way Truck Rantal

822-4400
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos(our speCialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday,SunaayService

FREE ESTIMA rES
John Steininger

Harry Kurtz
11850 E Jefferson
MPSC-L • 19675

Licensed - Insured

947 HEATING AND COOLING

Bob Breltenbecher
Owner

WEEKLY TRIPS TO
NORl'HERN MICHIGAN

Furnace Rpplacement
New Installations

Custom Duct Work
Air ConditiOning

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

PERSONALIZED
LICENSED & INSURED
LOCAL & MICHIGAN

SMALL I LARGE
PACKING 1& MATERIALS

ANTIQUES & PIANOS
FREE ESTIMATES

M.P.S.C. #L21290

ARTCRAFT HEATING &
COOLING

Furnaces, air conditioning
repairs, Installation.

LICENSED & INSURED
GUARANTEED

MIKE _ ~__......882.,o:zA.1

L

884-9768

DlCn DIUeD DIIN.~..., .~.....~ .~_..
LANDSCAPING

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICES

'44 GUTTERS

943 lANDSCAPUS/
GARDENERS

946 HAULING

945 HAND¥MA "

774-1145

. (omplf't(' Idnd~( d/)/lU; 11I1!I'fUlifll!

mauJfcn,lIH f'

. Cu~tom (1r'~lglI .Jnd «(}fI~lfIJ( /lflll

. RC~ld('ntl<l1 "nr! «()lIInW/1 I II

. ~now rf'mm ,I
• II( enl f'r!' (('rtlll<'ll 1",,11/1 I!

. Dr rrN{)AHiI IIOR lIe iii , I R/ I \ 1'1R f',

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENE.S

LAWN serVice, experi-
enced, careful, reliable,
reasonable Call 885-
8836 Dave

HARDWORKING and en-
thUlslatlc college student
With 4 years experience
wants to Improve your
home yard SpecialiZing
m schrubs SOd, contour
landscapes and you odd
jobs also Call Greg at
8242026

PRO-SEASON
MAINTENANCE

lalI'n ClJltIna
Shrubs CJ1d Hedges lrlmmed

FREE ESTIMATES
COM~E'lCIAL RESlDENnAl

774-9216

GUTTER Cleaning, Window
Washing Antenna Re-
moval Guari1ntpprl RRt1
9315 --

COMPLETE home repairs,
gutters cleaned repaired,
Installed Jack Totty 886-
5600

GUTTER CLEANING Most
homes $20 $35 Free es-
tlmales J s Window
Cleaning Service 574-
1299

• landscape desIgn and Installation
• Patios, walks, lighting and edging
• Custom stone work (ledge rock, etc.)
• Re-8Oddlng and grading
• Power raking and lawn aerallon
• Spring clean-up, gardening
• Shrub trimming (under 25')
• Weekly lawn maIntenance

FREE ESTIMATES

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
briS, concrete, dirt, ga-
lage and basement Junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207
WILL haul anythmg demo-

lish and remove garages,
break and remove con-
crete Have front end
loader and backhoe B C
Cartage Co 776-2308

HARDWORKING young
man cleans and repairs
gutters Interior and exte-
rior painting Garage
painting Tree trimming
Install stockade fences
Tom, 885-8744

HOME RemOdeling,mainte-
nance and handyman
service Including clean-
mg, organiZing, alllcs,
basements garages, rub-
bish removal, light haul-
Ing 886-8096

JACK D. TOTTY
Complete home repair, VIO-

lations corrected Free es-
timates

886-5600.
HANDYMAN Call Bud for

reasonable prrces and
prompt service Home
repalrsl malntenancel
odd Jobs House painting,
Garage and fence paint-
Ing Violations corrected
639-1924

ENERGETIC HANDY Man
would like to refresh and
repair your home All
home repairing Wall
washing, Window wash-
Ing, painting and dry wall
Grosse POinte area refer-
ences Reasonable rates
Guaranteed satisfaction
892-0722

885-3024

943. LANDSCAPERS I
GARDENERS

331-5599

Free Estimates. Insured
884-9768.

ARMBRUSTER
LANDSCAPING

ADVANCED
HORTICULTURAL

LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE
INSTALLATION

PRUNING-eoRRECTlVEAND
COSMETIC. PESTICIDE SPRAYING
LANDSCAPEPROBLEMS
DIAGNOSED& TREATED

FREE ESTIMATES

886-9441

DUBAY'S
LANDSCAPINGSERVICES

Insured-Licensed

Hedge-Shrub Trimming
Gardening

Weekly Lawn CUtting
Re-Soddlng and Grading

Landscape DeSign

Free Estimates

• Lawn cut1lng
• Shrub trimming
• Planting
• Sodding
• Gardening
• Power Rake/Dethatch
• FREE ESTIMATES

'23 CONSTItUCTION SERVICE

934 FENCES

GAIlDENERS

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

930 ELECTRICAL SERVICE

'1J(.r"htftl'j~ 1'1

936 flOOR SANDING/
'--, REFINISHING

941 GLASS REPAIRS -
STAINED/BEVElED

eRAZIO
eONSG£RUeGIION. INe.

FENCES steel, wood and
privacy Wood decks
Free estimates Repair or
new work G & J Inc 25
years experience LI-
censed and Insured
Please call George 885-
5097, Joe 977-5864

931 FURNITURE
REFINISHING/REPAIRS

ELECTRICAL wlnng and MAC'S TREE AND
repair, washers, dryers, SHRUB TRIMMING
doorbells, also telephone COMPLETE WORK
jacks Licensed Linck & Reasonable rates, quality
Miller 881-8829, 881- service Call Tom n6-
0748 4429

HIGH quality electrical -::--
work Reasonable rates GREEN THUMB
884-8210 SOD

ELECTRICAL work, Installa- TOP SOIL
tlons, old or new Shawn, Ask For Rick
882-0395 839.7033

S & J ELECTRIC SHRUBS hedges, small
ReSidential-Commercial and medium- SiZed trees

No Job Too all removed Stumps re-
885-2930 moved Insured Free Es-

SERVING THE tlmates 521-3964

GROSSE POINTE MAC'S
SINCE 1965 SPRING CLEAN-UP

CUSWORTH Complete yard work, lawn,
shrub and tree trimming,

ELECTRIC etc Reasonable rates,
Family Owned and quality service Call Tom

Operated 776-4429 St Clair
licensed and Insured Shores.
E1ecl"cal CO'1tractors OZZIE'S LANDSCAPING

• ReSidential - CommerCial Spring-Fail clean-up
• RadiO dlsoatched units In Tnm shrubbery-new shrubs

your area Removal old shrubs
• Fast Emergency Service Top soll-Delsgn service

SENIOR CjTIZENS Dependable-Ouallty Service
DISCOUNT 772-9195

886-4448 GRASS Cutting, edgelng-
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664 Friday, Saturday, Sun-

15215 MACK day Reliable and reason-
COLVILLE able MariO n1..o126

ELECTRIC CO. PHIL PITTERS CO.
Ranges, Dryers, Services, Shrub Trimming

Doorbells Gardening
VIOLATIONS Planting

FAST EMERGENCY Sodding
SERVICE 571.8500

774-9110 SOD Cuttlng- $40 any area
--------- under 200 yards Rototlll-

Ing 886-5793

GARDENING and tnmmlng,
weeding, grass cutting
Spnng Cleanup Reason-
able prices Call DenniS,
777-1473

M&G
TREE SERVICE

Tree and stump removal
Trimming 10 years ex-
perience Insured.
Reasonable rates n3-
3890

LAWN and Garden Service
by expenenced U of M
student Mark, 884-7893

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing, feeding and stl,lmp
removal Free estimates
Complete tree servIce
Call "i"lemmg .;rree ser-
Vice, 774-6460

• WEEKLY LAWN MAINT
• SPRING CLEANUPS
• POWER RAKING De-

thatching
• LAWN AERATION

RED RIVER RUN
LANDSCAPING

HERITAGE Floors Hard-
wood floors Installed
Sanded, stained ReSI-
dential, commercial 294-
0024 or 563-4281

KELM
Floor laYing, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In stain
___Old..Jloors a Specialty We

also refinish banisters
535-7256

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates W Abra-
ham 754-8999

'23 CONST.UCTION SERVICE

CUSTOM cushions uphol-
stery/ home, boat, patiO,
campers, free estimates,
plck- up delivery, 15
years experience 884-
8534

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates 474-8953, 345-
6258

UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING

FREE ESTIMATES
DAVE TEOLIS
779-0411

GLASS replacement. putty,
sash, thermo-pane Win
dows, doorwalls, screens
Reasonable n1-D014

GROSSE POinte Landsca.
per With ten years experi-
ence maintaining ReSI-
dential and Commercial
properties seeks weekly,
bl-weekly and monthly
malntalnance work
Weeding, cultivating, edg-
Ing, planting, pruning,
spraYing, trimming, ferti-
liZing, gutters, Windows,
light painting and wash-
Ing, that sort of thing
MSU Grad Provenclal
Road References Ron or
DenniS 822.2619

TREE Removel, hauling
concert work All done at
reasonable rates Call
521-7436

571-8500

977 OUPE,mS

Custom Decks

WOOD DECKS

'25 DECKS/PATIOS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

92. DRESSMAKING/
TAILORING

924 DECORATING SERVICE

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

T&M
CONSTRUCTION

Cem.nt work. All kind ••
• Addition. 1& Garages
• Porch •• , block, .tep

work
....~ ....-.".

proofing

GUARANTEED

Licensed & Insured
Bulld.rsn4-4896

'11 CEMENT WORK

R.R. CODDENS All types
chimney repairs 886-
5565

S' Clair Shores MI 48082

DENNIS Jerome Preventa-
tive maintenance Chim-
ney repairs and porch re-
pairs 773-3544

SAFE Flue Chimney and
Home Repair Service
882-5169

WOOD decks, fences,
porches, good quality
Free Estimates Licensed
and In~ured, 822-6143

'30 ELEORICAl SERVICE

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES
PAINT, SHUTIERS, BLINDS

KAUFMANN
STORM DOORS AND

WINDOWS

GRAfTop
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East of Alter In the Park

1U ~OOO
Closed Mondavs

Custom Design& InstallatIOn

ARMBRUSTER LANDSCAPING

331.5599

PHIL PITTERS CO.

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
perienced Call now-
Bernice 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons Mint Blinds, Verti-

cals. Carpeting, Wallpa-
per, Bedspreads

Compare our prices With
department store 'sales'
before you BUY
..FREE ESTIMATES
DRAPERIES BY PAT

772-5440

DRAPERY
C~EANING
779-0411

294.6449

ALTERATIONS and Dress-
making SpeCiality, Bridal
Parties and Headpieces
Norma 293-1252

AAA ProfeSSional Dress-
making, hemming, spe-
CialiZing in welghtloss al-
terations Jeanette n3-
8567 10 Mile and 1-94

SEWING, mending, altera-
tions small home pro-
Jects Also lronlnq 885-
4701

CUSTOM dress deSign
Original deSigns or cop-
Ies of your favontes accu-
rately rerroduced Call R
LOUIsaSpina, 527-6646

21521 Violet

Certified&
Insured

776-3126

COMPLETE Concrete re-
pairs. Steps sidewalks,
dnveway slabs, minor re-
pairs Free Estimates
n5-3883

913 CEMENT WORK

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

James :M. 'l([eillu
ALL CONCRETE/BRICK WORK
•Waterproofing
•Flagstone& Slate•
• Asphalt- Patching& Sealing
• Tuckpolnbrlg& Patchlrlg

REPAIR SPECIALIST
885-2097

GEORGE VAN

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

• Chimney c,ean~lng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed
Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master

Sweep
TOM TREFZER

882-5169

TESOLIN
BROTHERS

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

Specializing In
waterproofing

46 years In business
FREE ESTIMATES

777-0642 777-6263

II!:ERIITO
~ONSTRUCT'ON

• All Types of CementWork
• Basement Waterproofing
• Addlbons

QUALITY WORK
REASONABLE PRlCES

FREE ESTIMATES

884-6500

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Fireplace, wood stove clean-

mgs Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt, relined New fire-
places, gas logs, caps
and screens

Certified, Insured
771-7678

911 CEMENT WO'K

GARAGES
PORCHES
DRIVEWAYS

FLOORS

SIDEWALKS

WATERPROOFING
PATIOS

STEPS
Licensed

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWE!:P CO_

CHIMNEV
CLEANING

Caps Screens
Installed

AnimalRemoval
State Licensed

#5154
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882-6900

Do you know your Idealblood
pressure? High blood
pressure IS the greatest risk
factor for stroke

Almost one In threeAmerrcan
adults suffers from high blood
pressure.but It usually has
no symptoms Youshould
knowyour bloodpressure.It's
one stroke risk factor you
can cootrol
For more Information
contact

Americon HEtOrt•
Assoclo'tion ~

of Mic~110on

Reaching
The Top
Is Not
The Goal.

'Ill 1 WINDOW WASHING

J'S window washing ser-
Vice, free estimates, very
reasonable 574-1299.

D.BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 777-8497

TO OUR CUSTOMERS:
Our computer hOl;trs-6F&-a& follows:

MONDAY 8 a m -5 pm
TUESDAY 8 am -12 Noon
WEDNESDAY 11 am -5 pm
THURSDAY. 8 a.m -6 pm
FRIDAY 8 a m.-6 pm.
SATURDAY 10 am -1 pm

If you are unable to come In, call 882-690
dUring these hours DUring the computer "down
time" we are unable to use our termmals to in-
put ClaSSified Advertising or to look up ac-
counts. If you have any questions regarding
your claSSified advertiSing account we suggest
that you call on Wednesdays (after 11 am) or
on Thursdays and Fridays. Be adVised that
Mondays and Tuesdays are very busy With
akmg ClaSSified AdvertiSing.

On Tuesdays we must follow
the 12 noon deadline so that

, we do not cause costly prodUC-
tIOn printing delays

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
2>

To avoid the Tuesday
morning rush, we su~gest

you place your classifIed ad
by 6 p.m. Friday, July 1st.

Just a Note!
COMPUTER HOURS

882-6900

THE GROSSE
POINTE NEWS

WILL BE CLOSED
MONDAY/JULY 14th

«

D&M
WINDOW CLEANING
SUMMER SPECIAL

$49.95
Whole House
Exterior Only
372.8378

• 'Jill WINDOW WASHING

973 TILE WORK

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

977 WALL WASHING

9'0 ROOfiNG SElIYICE

9.1 WINDOW WASHING

.-- ~< ....... • .... _ ..... ~

"4 SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

TILE WORKS
CeramiC,Vinyl, Stone, Mar-

ble,Brick
INSTALLATION

SPECIALS
Free Estimates

Licensed Insured
822-5666

Leave Message
CERAMIC tile- reSidential

jobs and repairs. 15
years experience. 776-
4097; 776-7113. Andy.

COMPLETE SEWER
COMPANY

"We Clean Them All"
guaranteed
886-2521

SAME DAY SERVICE
SEWER Cleaning, $45,

526-9288.

TUNE.UP SpeCial In your
home Cleaned, Oil, ad-
Just tenSion, $995 All
makes, aU ages 885-
7437

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
372-3022

GROSSE POinte Fireman
Will do Window washing
821-2984

A.OKWINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

Free Estimates
775-1690

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICEBE

YOUR
GUIDE
TO

GETTING
GOOD

SERVICE.
USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

COLLEGE
WINDOW CLEANERS

Guaranteed service, lowest
pnces around For e free
estimate call

822-8972
PATTERSON Window

Cleaning Commercial!
Residential Free Estl.
mates Calf Tim at 881.
0725

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Stormll, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned. In-
sur9d Free 8I1lmates.

882.0688

K.MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and waxing. Free esti-
mates

882.0688
MISTER MAINTENANCE

Walls, windows, carpets
cleaned 10% off Spnng
special Call for free esti-
mate

521-3837.
GROSSE POinte Fireman

Will do wall washing 821-
2984

'no 'IWOFINL SERVICE

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF'
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY,MQCURETHANE
FOAM-

RUBBER ROOFING
SYSTEMS

VENTS
GUTIERS
REPAIRS

L1CENSED.INSURED
886-0520

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed. 552-6116.

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774.9651

A.B.C, Builders, Cedar
shingle specialist
"Copper Flashing", hand
nailed not stapled, l.i-
censed, Insured, Allen B
Chernlak,886-3316.

PREVENTATIVE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
NEW ROOFS

ROOF REPAJAS
NEW GUTTERS

GUITER CLEANING
FREE ESTIMATES

DENNIS JEROME
773.3544

G.P. AND S.C.S.
ROOFING Repairs, chim-

ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000.

ALL PRO
Professional roofs, gutters,

Siding Newl repaired
Reasonable, rehable 15
years experience, li-
censed and Insured John
Wllhams.

885.5813.
JACK D TOTTY

ROOF REPAIRS
ICE BACK.UP
CARPENTRY,
ELECTRICAL

PLUMBING, CEMENT
COMPLETE HOME
MODERNIZATION
LARGE OR SMALL

LICENSED AND INSURED
ALL WORK GUARANTFED

886.5600
ROOFING and repair Shin-

gles are "at Aluminum
Siding and trrm Bob 526-
0666

ALL ROOFINGand repairs
Flat roofs, gutters, car-
pentry Licensed Free
estimates 757.7232

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

CO.
'OUR ROOFSARE TOPS'

LicenSed- fUllyInsured
822.5589

CASHAN ROOFING - SIDING
ROOFING CO. TRIM AND GUTTERS

Residential-CommerCial Storm Windows and doors
Shingles - Tearoffs Replacement windows
Repairs - Hot Roofs and doors One ply roof-
1 ply rubber system Ing systems 1D-year flat

All Work floors Ice back-up prob-
Guaranteed - Insured lems solved

Free estlmate& 886-3245 RON VERCRUYSSE CO.
ADVANCE 714-3542

MAINTENANCE LEONARD'S
STONE ROOFING ROOFING

884.9512- R9Sldentiai Shingles, flat roofs, com-
-CommerCial -Industrial plete tear offs, bUilt-up

-Flat Roof -Reroofing roofing, gutters and all
-Recoatlng -Single Ply kinds of repairs
-Tear Offs -Hot Tar Shin Work guaranteed Free estl-
gles -Slate -Tile -Decks mates Licensed and 111-
-Copper Metal sured Member of the

-FREE ESTIMATES -Ice Better BUSinessBureau
dam -Shields -Heater 884-5416
Tapes Installed -Gutters _-~--~-~
Installed, cleaned, re- FLAT roof specialist, 25
paired - LICEN SED-I N- years expenence, sll1gle
SURED. ply, hot tar method, LI-

-------- censed, Insured 331-
HADLEY HOME 3822
IMPROVEMENT ------

INC.
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

881-4988

960 ROOFING SERVICE

[IDo @~~[H]~[MJ [g1(9)(Q)~~~@~(Q)o
HOME IMPROVEMENT SERVICE

Simple Repelre to Full Re-Rooflng
Servicing All Types of Roofs

SHINGLE DESIGNER TILE
FLAT WOODSHAKE SLATE

• Roof Vents Installed
• Aluminum and Vinyl Siding Inslalled or Cleaned

• Complete Gutter S.rvlce
• Chimney Repall'l

• Windows I~atalled or Repaired
6 V.ar W.rr.nt:t on Workmanship

20 V." Warr.nty on Mlt.nale
24 HR. ANSWERING 8ERVICE

881-3386
UOEN81!D AND INSURED

'1H PLUMIlIN~/HEI\T1NG

Co "1'V\1;..."rrAA,,,ffC!• ,.....'--'U':t" .-_._ ..-
All Work Guaranteed

Licensed-Insured
884.8700

GENTILE
ROOFING

81nce194O
• Re-Roofing
• Flat Decks
• Gutters
• Hot Tar
• Coda work
• Repairs

Lk::ensed - Guaranteed
n4-5147

Sheet Metal Work
Slate-Gadar Restoration
Flat Decks and RepaIrs

FRANK R.
WEIR

HANDY Dan for maJorl mi-
nor plumbing repairs.
885-6123

H.I.M.
ROOFPRO

ROOFING SYSTEM
Complete Roofing Service

Residential-Commercial

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885.7711

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Polter - Licensed

882-1558

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
- Kitchens
- Bathrooms
- Laundry room and

Violations
- Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882-0029

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897
PLUMBING - Major or mi-

nor repairs, qUick re-
sponse, low rates Refer-
ences. Cs.1I Paul, 372-
3726.

POSITIVE
PLUMBING AND

HEATING
Plumbing and heating re-

pairs.

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Lloenl8d Muter Plumber
TONY

The Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

No job too small, new and
repairs, violatIons.

293-3181

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND
SEWER CLEANING
My prices won't take you

down the drain.
521.8349.

COMPLETE PLUMBING
SERVICE
886-2521

New work, repairs, renoba-
tlons, waterheaters, sewer
cleaning, code violations
Licensed master plumber.
All work guaranteed.

i:xtrrtot

365-4550

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

- Bathrooms Remodeled
- Violations Corrected
- All Types of Installation

and RepairS
- Free Estimates
- All Work Guaranteed
MASTER lIC INSURED
STEVE 885~06

• W~I~, Ha~l"g & He:nc\'~
• AlrlessSpraying
• Fully Insured
• 2 Year Guarantee

KARM'S PAINTING
Licensed & Insured Palnt-

lng, wallpapering, wood
reril'llshlng, staining, pias-
ter and drywall repairs.
Grosse Pointe references.
26,000 hours of resIden-
tial experience.

791-4811.

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

MIKE'S
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

INTERIOR.
EXTERIOR

Includes repairing damaged
plaster, cracks, peeling
paint, Window glazing,
caulking, painting alumi-
num Siding Top quality
matenal Reasonable
prices All work guaral1-
teed Grosse POinte Ref.
erences Call Mike any-

lime 777-8081.

PETER'S
PAINTING

CommerCial and Reslden.
tlal Intenor/Extenor Spe-
CialiZing In drywall and
wall repairs and Window
caulking, putty and glaz-
ing Vmyl wall covering
Free Estimates Call any.
time

• Irllollor & Extonor
• ResldenbaJ & Commerci81
• Drywall& PlasterRepair

MELIN'S PAINTING
Interlor.Extenor

Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Varnishing

Window GlaZing-Caulking
Wallpapenng Sale In Home

Free Estimates
Reasonable Price

References, Good Work
MELIN 759-5099

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanilles, panel-
Ing, doors, trim and mold-
Ings.

licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

QUAL.ITY Master Palntlng-
In\.rlorl exterior lpeclal-
ists. Repair work guaran.
teed. References. Free
estimates. Insured John
771.1412 or 386-1411.

ALL PRO
PAINTING

Extenor
5 Year Warranty

20 Years Experience
Free Estimates

757.7232

Jnttrlor Antlqur 1ftnl'~,
Anhrew Cltamefon t!1obbart & 8'on

<tUJtom IJalntlng • paper 'Hanging
ilarbrllJlng - itgn 1It1lntlngllt81gn . WlIlIb italnlng

882-8918881-6405
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

R~O~n~ C~M~~~

Exterior/Interior
Painting - D&c:oratlng

Charles "Chip" Gibson
CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL PAINTERS WITH

GROSSE POINTE REFERENCES

884-5764
PLASTER. CODE WORK
DRYWALL REPAIRS INSURANCE WORK

'154 PAINTINGlDI(OKATlN~'

MARCO PAINTERS
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR, TEXTURED CEILINGS

WALL PAPERING. STAINING. WALL WASHING
CHECK OUR PRICES

FRFE ESTIMATES' INSURED
939-7955.

JOHN'S PAINTING
Inteflor.Extenor Specializing

In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, win.
dow puttying and caulk.
lng, wallpapering Also,
paint old aluminum sid-
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional painting Inte-
nor and extenor Special-
IZing in all types of paint-
Ing Caulking, Window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
free estimates and
reasonable rates, call
872.2046

WHITEY'S
- Wallpapering
- Intenor Painting
• Reas:::ra::!e p..,:;os

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

CALL 882-6900

- Good Work
- Call-No Job Too Small

774.0414
GREAT WESTERN

PAINTING
Great Western Painting of.

fers the ultimate In resl.
dentlal painting Great
Western speclahzes In
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
palnllng We offer the
best in preparation before
pair,tlng to give long last-
Ing results We also use
only the finest materials
Great Western people are
quality minded and cour-
teous All at reasonable
rates Call today for a
FREE estimate by
Great Western Painting
839.5154, 882-0926

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
25 years of

professional experience
In your neighborhood

All repairs before painting.
MATT FLETCHER

4151 Buckingham
886-6102

INTERIOR Painting, Plaster
repairs. Water damage
code violations repaired.
Experienced, references.
Weather sealing, Insula-
tions. leaka found. Seav-
Ir', Home Malntenanoe

.. "2-0000
BETTER Home Decorating-

plaster repair, painting.
18 years experience.
Paul 773-3799

PAINTING, wallpapering
and wall washing, Senior
discounts, Jan 884-8757,
Glenda, 293-0166

T.G. MOREY CO Decorat-
Ing Service. Interior pamt-
lng, wallcovenngs, stain-
Ing- glazing, plaster
repaIrs. n8-0796, Tom

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

Painting- interior-exterior,
paperhanging and panel-
Ing Free estimates cheer-
fully given licensed and
Insured

882-9234

'-....
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MAHER;MAHER

• LIST. $12,603
• Ford Pkg DIsc, $ 1,256

- ~ Roy O'Bnen D,sc . $ 914
Rebate - $ 500

Total Savings. $ 2,670
Your Price - $ 9,933

MAHER

1985Olds Cutlass Calais. 2 dr, 4 eyl,
Auto Pfwn & locks was '6495 Now $5995

1986 Chev. Cavalier. 4 door, Auto,
Air, Warranty was '5995 Now $5495

1987Olds Delta 88 Brougham. All the
buttons, Warranty was 11450 Now$10,995

MAHER

MAHIR

NEW! '88

'~~1~1
~ Gron. Point. P8rk

821.2000HURRY Beatthe J:JpenMon & ThuI'I. 'ttI/8p.m.

• price increase 250 ClJrs and truck.

MAHERMAHER

1987 Chev Nova. Auto, Air
Warranty was '7495 Now '6995

1987 Pont. Grand Prix. V-a, Auto
Air, Warranty was '8495 Now $7995

1987 Chev Celebrity. V-6, Auto
Air, Warranty was '7495 Now$6995

LIST. $10,147
Ford Pkg Disc - $ 793

Roy O'Brien Disc - $ 494
Rebate. $ 750

Total Savmgs - $ 2,037
Your Price - $ 8,110

subject to poor sale

!
I

ffi
2:

! ; MAHER

NEW! '88 MUSTANG COUPE

FROM $11 ,41600*

WINNER OF THE
1988 "WINSTON 500"

Buy
AUTO
You

NOlV
LOOK ON PAGE C3

FOR MORE AUTO ADVERTISING

1988 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD 1988 CUTLASS SUPREME
BROUGHAM

'86 MAZDA RX7 LX
Pwr. sunroof, pwr. mirrors, AM/FM

stereo/cass, mag wheels, very low miles
only $10,350
'85 MAZDA 626 LX

5 door, pwr. sunroof, AC, pwr. mirrors.
pwr. windows, AM/FM stereo

$7,150
'86 JEEP COMANCHE PICK-UP

Auto, bedliner, sunroof, custom stripes
only $55825

'86 NISSAN PULSAR NX
AM/FM stereo/cass, sunroof, excellent

cond., bright red
$5,825

'87 FOUR DOOR SUBARU GL
Pwr steering, AM/FM stereo, 2.000 miles

$8,850

NEW! '88 TAURUS SEDAN

~~~ ... - -".. LIST - $18,872
~ ~ -.,.~ F.,dPk, 0", -, 1,070, ~~ _j7' Roy O'Brien Disc - $ 2,081

• ~ IliilJ _lit ~ Rebate. $ 1,000,,- £ TotaISavmgs-$ 4,157
Slk #3874 Your Price. $14,715

FACTORY DEMO LOADED

ONLY $22,995
+TAX & PLATES

EastsIde's SpecIalists In
Previousty.Owned Import Autos

I
I
f
~

l,

I _

776-7600
Open: Monday & Thursday 8:30 til 9

'l~~~~if~}'_f~ar;Wedna_ a Friday 8:30 tille

NINE MILE
"

"';.;::'''!< f

t.4ACt<ST. CLAIR SHORES

All prill''' "hown i1rl> for BRAND NEW vet1l( les 1T1stO( k'
)u"l add <;<lll'<; tax ,md pl<\\I'<; Dl>31('f Prep <lna [)P'.tIl1i\IIOIl charges Me

m< IudI'd No '1111 1ll1( k" ""I ( f\"k" m fmp prlnl P\ l'r )1 II", 0 Rrrl'n F() dl, f
• I ( , 'IIr <;ale


